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A b o u t T o w n
Rev. and lire. Ckrl A. Hansen. 

15-J Forest street will sail for 
England next Tuesday, where Rev. 
Hansen will be a guest preacher 
during the month of August. Rev. 
Hansen Is associate superinteiinent 
in CSiristlan Education, the Con
necticut Conference of Cbngrega* 
tional Christian Churches.

A  daughter was bom Tuesday 
at the Hartford Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clidy Johnson, 2S Oak 
street. '

TAMPAX 
M 3 SIZES

' Tampax givct 
cflicicnc, com

fortable moechly 
pfottction. Worn 
‘ iotcmally, to it 
raniioi "ihow”— 

•vca under a ewiaa 
suit or theer evening 

drest. Regular, Super, 
Junior.

Pvt. John I* Von Deck. Jt., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Von Deck. 
Sr., 11 Jean road, recently com- 
jileted a course in chemical war
fare  at the Army's Eta Jims 
Specialist School in Japan. Pvt. 
Von Deck, company clerk, e n te i^  
the Army in March, 1952. and 
received basic training at Indian- 
town Gap, Pa. A graduate of Man
chester High School, he woiked 
for the A. and P. Tea Company 
in civilian life.

Rev. John P. Webster, asalciate 
minister of the First Church of 
Christ, CongregationaJ, West Hart
ford, will be guest speaker at the 
joint service o f ’ the Secontl'Con- 
gregational and North Methodist 
Churches, at the latter Church,4̂  
Sunday at 9:30 a. m. Mr. Webster 
was a schoolmate of Rev. Arnold 
W. Toxer of .Second Church, at 
Bangor. Me , Theological seminarv'. 
Mrs. Robert 1. Becker of Bolton 
will be soloist.

L e a d s  ^ A i r l i n e r s '

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lo w s -Will ..set Its- new. officers., to
night at 7:30 in Odd Fellows hall. 
The ceremony will be in charge of 
District Dep\ity Grand Master 
Harry Pearce and staff of East

I

House Takes Oath 
As Judge Monday
Atty. Charles S. House, for- 

' merly State Republican Commit- 
\eeman. former legal advisor to 
Gov. John D. Lodge, and chairman 
of Manchester's Board of Educa
tion. Vvlll be sworn in Monday as 

. a Superior Court J<tdge.
I The oath-taking* ceremonies will 

take place at 3:30 p.m. Monday In 
the south courtroom of the County 
Building where'either Gov. John 
Lodge or Buperlor Court Judge 
William J. Shea of Manchester will 
administer the oathj):

It was originally' planned that 
Governor Lodge would administer 
the oath of office to House, who 
has been his legal aide for the last 
two and one-half years. The Gov
ernor's tour, of active duty In the 
Navy ends on July 20. .

..... If this 'GoyeimOr'reUrrns'TW
duty in tlme^he will administer the

Engagement |
Neubauer-Mather

M l« and Mra. Otto Neubauer, 47 
Holl street, announce the engage
ment of their tiaughter. Joan Bar
bara. to Dale Mather, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Mather of Tolland.

48 Attend Picnic 
On (]ase Mountain

Medical Servicic 
Extends Benefits

Rgt.
- ......CcTimre' l>cj>t.' 4’iv>i(> r ^  lY the Gb\Vrhor does'hoi'fe-1
Roger W. Sima ] t,,m from duty In time for the |

■— ■—  ceremony the oath will be adminis- ;
S-.Sgt. Roger W. .Sims is plan-' tered bv Judge Shea who is a 

Harry Pearce and 'tarr or Kay | leader of the most talent- i„„-tirt,e friend of the new judge.
Hartford. Earl Hulchina-and W al-^ instrumental group in the A ir' _________ ___________

Force, the Westover "Airliners." 
which recently won top" place as 
a dance hand rn the Air Force- 
wide talent contest at Rapid City 
Air Force Ba.se. S. D. .

A graduate of Manrhe.ster High 
School in the Class of 1950. Sgt.

. . .  < I ,  o . . - . . ,  I Sims formerly resided in Coven-
At present hts wife, the

ter Walsh sre making arrange 
ments for the refreshments, which 
will be served buffet-style. A good 
turnout of the Odd Fellows is 
hoped for.

District Deputy President Mil- 
licent Rolston. of East Hartford.

Report on Fire
Is Exaggerated

V lv d e ' Judith Miner, daughter ofm Odd Fellows hsll, Mrs. Clyde _____
Beckwith heads the 
committee.

refreshm ent

i K i J W H A U e a

A report that a fire had engulfed 
the resr portion of a garage at the 
corner of MrKee and Center 

and Mrs. Warren G. Miner streets yesterday afternoon sent
and .voting daughter. Deborah • two companies of the South Man-
Jean. are residing with her par- ; Chester Fire Department to the

fh . rv>n,.r,rHi« ijlih . 'b** »t «2 Horton road. scene about 3 o'clock. The report
oeninr Choir will leave Sun- i Westover "Airliners'' sre was made by telephone by an un-

H»v «ff«r the *-30 a m ae^ice **’ '  'Tops in Bhie", the identlfled neighbor of the area.
foY a picnic at Nlantic. 'They plan ; "''-Airmen ITSAF Variety .Show Firemen quickly pul out the njb-

A group of 49 children from 
Robertson Park attended .a picnic 
ytsterday morning on Case Moun
tain. The group waa tranaporied 
from the playground In automo
biles.

Under the lupervision of Miss 
Nancy Vincent, assistant director 
of recceation.. xnd their supervia.- 
brS. Rich Massey snd Jsne';'BH'rr. 
the children enjoyed picnic lunch^a 
'ifler* cUmbing the 'nioimfalif.........

The "festure event of the after
noon was a scavenger hunt, ataged 
atop the mountain, designed to car
ry out the theme o f Nature Week. 
The winners. John anjl D a n n y  
Banavlge. Ra.Vmond Villa snd 
Richard Keclnskt. were awarded 
prises. '

Next week is Costume Week st 
Robertson Park. Thursday at ? 
p. m., the children will appear In 
costumes of their own design to 
compete for vsrlous prises.

Oniinectlciit Medical Service, the 
non profit plan that covera a Urga 
part of the coat of illncts for near
ly 700,000 Connecticut people, will 
extend the beneflta under ita con
tract to Incliida x-rajr aervlces in 
physicians officas. This change in 
coverage will add an essential 
preventive medical efire acrvice to 
the Connecticut prepaid medical 
cara plan. It will not replace,, but 
will in addition to. Blue. Cross 
coverage of x-ray service in geli 
eral hospitals.

In making these additional serv
ices available, Connecticut Medical 
Servica feela that It ia making a 
aubstaOtlal contribution toward 
lowering the overall cost of medi
cal care In Connecticut.

At the same time . the aiib- 
acribar'a contract will be further 
liberalised bv the Inclusion of 
additional -atlowaacea -tor physi
cians services in hospitals and the 
revision of surgical fees in the 
light of past experience.

Hof PotfrcMni oncl Ceko 
A taSO ok

55c

to lesve the church about 9:30 In ''rgsnlsed from .winners snd top bish blssr st the resr of .5*4 Cen- 
privRt# cAr« ^  i performerJi In th  ̂ Air Forr^-widf ter »treet. No war done.

^  — t talent ronteAti whirh haa been re-1 The flame.a had not reached the
snd the f i r e  wss not

A-r LOW PBIOTS..........

LArthur Dnis Stores
R O rRirB  'A'. M. to II P. M.

I

hearsing prior to going on s tour 
of AF Installations all over the 
world.

This Is the flrst time that an
organised service.. variety.--.show4 awered the call.
has been scheduled for. s world 
tour, which will start next >yeek

garage 
serious.

Companies 1 and 2. (ire official 
cars and two police cruisers an-

O A K ^  x K O S f t E R  

D E L I C A T E S S E N
35-A OAK STREET TEL MI-9-8244

OPEN EVERT DAY EXC'F.PT WEDNT.RDAT

. ^Twhen the 24 members of the show- 
begin making a circuit of atatea— 

' side bases and Into Alaska. From 
there, the show will head for the 
Aleutians. Japan, Korea snd the 
Far East.

They plan to retiirn to the Unit
ed States by Christmas and then 
will head for Europe. The entire 
tour will take approximately six 
months. *

G O IN G  O N  A  P IC N IC ?
We have all the fixin'a— from paper plaice and ciipe tn our 

famous xll-beef, pure beef Kneher Franks! And how about 
our freah made Koeher dill plcklee—they’re good!

BAGEl^S —  ROLLS -i- BREAD —  DAIRY PRODUCTS 
AND SMOKED FISH ^  FRESH DAILY!

SIGNS
ALL KINDS

ED'S SIGN CO. 
Mlfchcil 3-8248

SAMSONITE
LUGGAGE

AIR-CO.NDITIONED

Read Herdid Advs.

O P E N  S U N D A Y  T IL  1:00 P. M .
DAn.Y UNTIL 9 P. M.

FOR Y O U R  G R O C E R Y  N E E D S
ALL BRANDS OF COLD BEER ON ICE '”

R I S L E Y 'S ^
YOUR FRIENDLY MARKET >
We Give Green Stamps

99 SUMMER STREET TELEPHONE MI-.1-R0R0

B u i l d  b e t t e r  g a r a g e s

FOR LESS

•  Whatever type'of garage you have in mind, 
we can help you build it better for leM. We 
have detailed plans of many garage styles. We 
can recommend a competent carpenter or tell 
you how to do the job yourself. No matter 
who doea the buildipg, it’ll go up faster and 
easier—will be stronger—will cost leas ^ th  
InsuliteV Sheathing.

Seme ttylei at low at

Eaty paymeni plant airanfod. Come in
and lof't talk abaut your gorafo;

•18”
Per Month

6 .  E . W I L U S
A N D  S O N ,  m e .

2 MAIN ST. PHONE MI-1-512S

Slyte 3190

Twice as right because it’s tops in flat
tery plus tops in cool comfort. Tiny gold 
rings gather strips of leather into a circle 
over the vam|}. Very flat sole, open back, 
insole of foam rubber. White leather.

CEHOUSESSON
W X  0 1 V Z  W  ^ R ^ E N  S T A M P S  

OUR iGGfh ANNIVERSARY YEAR

sssmm
1953 % TON 

INTERNATIONAL 
PICK-UP

Go»d Hrwk mm Hk« • f«p. IxceRfleiieiy «Im ii  
iRtkk m m I Try fMs m m  ywi k «y *

USE OUR EASY GMAC HNANpING

CARTER CHEVRGLET CG., Irc.
311 MAIN ST. TEL. MI-9-S23I

Hale's July White Sale 
SUMMER FABRICS

*

REG. 49e— 34" PLAIN and PRINTED 
SEERSUCKERS

REG. 49c— 34" SANFORI2ED FORGE MILLS 
LIGHTER WEIGHT DENIM

REG. 49e— 39" CREASE RESISTANT . 
SPUN RAYON BUTCHER LINEN

yard
REG. 79c— 39" A.B.C. PRINTED RAYON CREPE
REG. 79c— 39 " PERMANENT FINISH FLOCKED 

ORGANDY
REG. 79c— 34" STARTEK DRAPERY PRINTS
REG. 79c— 34" SANFORIZED FORGE MILLS 

SHANTUNG DENIM s

yard

These
things

BunGraiute Monumenittn dciiga- 
cd tad Kul{>«ucd br tctiilt in 6b«m 
grinitc— ta cadart. And Bttie 
Grtaiic Momumean p«T tnbute lo 

*tlic ihingt that eoduit—the kith, lore 
sad mcoociet of ihoM who tart 
ptHcd on.
When TOO tre cboqcing yoof bmmiii- 
meat, let as help you. The bceury end 
petfflenence of-•elect Berre Gtenite 

miLc ii t  tuiu- 
ble choice for 
youi mooumeal, 
wbcfhc' it it to 
bt Uf ge oc • n il.

H T G N

T I
COMPARE AND SAVE

SAPO Rin MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET " T E L  MI-3-7782

REG. 99c and $1.19— 45" CREASE RESISTANT 
PRESHRUNK AMERITEX TISSUE GINGHAMS

REG. 99c— 45" COHAMA RAYON SHANTUNG 
REG. 99c— 34" SANFORIZEd V r INTED^OSNIMS

REG. 99c— 34" DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED 
GINGHAMS

REG. 99c— 34̂ ' EVERGLAZE PRINTS

yard

C A N N O N  F IN E  M U S L IN   ̂
SH E E T S  and P ILLO W  C A S E S

REG. $2.98 —  72xlG8..........  ......S2.29
REG. 53^9 —  81x108 .. ......S2.49
REG. S2.49 —  43x99 ....,................... $1.99
REG. 49c —  42x34 PILLOWCASES . . . . . . . .  SSc

Type 130 thread count. '

TYPE 1M LADY PEPPEREU SNU8FIT 
SANFORIZED F IH ED  SUPERFINE MUSLIN
REG. $3.29 TWIN SIZE .. .. . .  ........$2.49
REG. $3.49 FULL SIZE . . . .............  . S2.89

Lady Pepperfll auperfine mualin quality for maximum wear.

TYPE 1M LADY PEPPERELL 
SNUDFIT SANFORIZED FITTED 

_  COMBED PERCALE SHEETS
REG. S3.59 TWIN SIZE . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... ..$2̂ 89
REG. ̂ 3:89 FUU7 ̂  . : ? r : , . V^r . S3.0V

Long wearing i'om bed^rcale in the fitted tottom aheeta.
‘I'i' ' ............ ..

tt« . Me— 34" SANFOkEED

~  HNE QUALITY BROADCLOTH
Twenty-five colors in one of the beat selling... a  jm 

fabrics for dresses, skirts, blousei, draperies, bed- 
apreada, etc. Yard ..................................................~

REG. 59c— 34" FAST, COLOR

ABC AND PUNJAB PRINTS
Good looking pattema both small and large in 

all color combinations. Finest quality fast color 
prints. Y a r d . . . .................... ................................ .... , 54c

Green SUnipn Given With C uh Bales.

-ih«JWHAL4eo

WARNER’S HUS
are just the ticket 

for a round trip 

to loveliness!

Yanr new •llbaaaMa •hsald ha carvad, 
runnded, aataral.

r.»ary ane al uur aau ▼aniar'** Hraa 
!■ apacially datitaed with a—  eanUNW 
rmmttnietitm la round aa< yaur laaeli* 
aeta...kaap yaa kaanlifni aatwrsUrf 

rhaaaa kr*alhe.aa§y alattir A’Uure* 
bra«. waah.kia-wink aylaa# ar lofl- 
biii-iinrdy Iftr^dclaRkt". •! iH'iliad la ■■■ 
St yaa perfectly tu cup,

BRAS $1.50 to 12.95. GIRDLES $3.95 to $ 15.00

Nylon  Petalskin

SLIP
By

Van Raalte
Designed in princess hnes. 
Comes in two styles, plain 
tailored or net trim at 
top snd hemline. Both are 
popular sf.vles snd long 
wearing slip.". Dries in 
minute.". White only. 
Sires .32 to 42.

A v a r a fa  D aily  N at P ram  R o n  
roe  Ika Week BaSoa

J n ly l l .  IBSB.

10,664
Mambor ol tlie Audit ' 

Bnraaa M Otrndattoas

VOL. LXXII, NO. 245

Allies 
Truce

Ychmaried AdverUaIng on Pago IS)
. ■ r-

Manr.he»ter—̂ A City o f Villngo Charm
'  tt ■ .

MANCHEHTER, CONN.,'ftATURDAY,! JULY IR, 19.53^

T h a  W aatber
renMoet o f  D. •> WsaMUe

Continued warm taolgkt. ' Ha| 
and hnmid tomorrow.

'■T
’ ■? (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Grant Reds 
Talk Delay

China Reds 
Push Drive 
Southward

,  Munsan, July 18— (fl  ̂
possible showdown meeting ot 
Allied and Communist truce 
negotiators was postponed for 
24 hours today at the request 
of the Reds........

The rereaa put off until 2 p. m. 
tomorrow *1 a. m., d.a.t. todayi an 
expected Red reply to reported Al
lied demand" that the Commiiniata

,A4 ported to the nation hy radio and 
televlalon on Roberlaon'a effort* 
to win South Korea'* Pre*ldent 
Syngman Rhee over to a truce and 
OB the recent Big Three foreign 
nSntatera' meeting.

Dulle* branded a* "abaurd" a
•Red...demand -that - the - - AHie*
guarantee the future conduct of 
South Korea.

"I ■ wl«h that aomeone would
. . . .  guarantee the future good conduct 

aign an armlalice now or face t he , Commiiniat regime of 
proapect of a breakdown In the .. ^e aald. "But Prealdenl

OA Rhee haa given explicit a.tauranieThe aecond conaerutive 24-hour "  '
receaa requeated hy the Red* waa 
arranged during a one-minute 
meeting of lialaon officera at Pan-
miinjorn.

North Korean Col. .hi Yon aald 
the delay waa needed for "admln- 
latratlve reaaona" and the ITN 
quickly agreed, an official apokea- 
man aald. * •

The extra day give* the Red 
high command more time to ar
rive at what may be a momenfoua 
denalon vitally affecting the 
chance* for a quick end to more 
than three year* of fighting.

In Waahinglon. .Seerdarv of 
State John Koat-r Dutlca aald Fri
day night "we are ready for honor
able peace” in Koiea. A l the aanie 
111110, however, he declared that 
" I f  the Commiiniata want war, we 
niiiat he ready for that, loo."

.JDulIra antl .Aaai.nanl SecreUry
of .Slate Walter .S. Robertaon re-

that he will not obalruct In any 
manner the implementation of the 
propoaerl armiallce."

Robertaon aald the IIN Com, 
mand now feel* It ran in good | 
faith proceed with an armlatlee i 
and that Rhee will offer no i 
obatnictlon to carrying It out.

In San Franciaco, South Korea'* 
ambasaador to Waahington aald 
bluntly Friday that If the Com- 
munlala have not agreed to unify 
Korea alx month* after a truce la 
aigned, the ROKa w ill attack.

Dr. You Chan Yang added at a 
newa conference that "we hope the 
United Nations will give uaalr and 
aea aupporl."

"If you can't flghl Commiinlam 
any more." he aald, "then don't 
atop ua from flghtlng and give iia 
the help we n-ed.”

((innHnnMl on Page Two)

Soviet Tanks 
Hungry East

Guard
Berlin

Seoul, July 1.8—  (/P) 
Thousands of Chinese infan
trymen.. supported:.,;; bytanhs  
and field jruns today swarmed 
recklessly-aouihward in day
light as-the Communists bold
ly lie^fpd up troops which 
smashetl through the Kum- 
."ong liulge this week.

Fven a* Allied air spotter* 
watched Red Infantry at ream 
ncroaa' the" Ktimaong River, three 
South Korean dlvlalona moved 
cautiously northward over ground 
given up In the mighty Commu- 
nlat onalaught.

There waa no Indication whether 
the big Red buildup aignalled new 
attack* or waa a frantic effort-to 
hold newly-won poaitioqa.

Heavy fighting broke out east
the Kiinaong bulge a* the Com- 

muniata alammed about 4.tK)0 men 
agaiuat South Korean and Ameri
can poaltiona on tne eastern front.

One North Korean regiment 
about 2,.'i00 men struck three hill 
poaltiona northeaat of, the Punch
bowl, about 1.5 mllea ea."t of the 
bulge, m a coordinated aaaault-j 
hacked bv 30.000 round* of artil
lery and nrorlar fire, the Eighth ■ 
Army aaid j

In a fierce three-hour fight, thel 
ilOICa-drove ..bark tha .aa<aiilt . 
force" and killed nr wounded a n ' 
4atim#.ted 977 Reda, the A rm y . 
aald. ' '  _

Infantrymen of the t,'. S. 4,Mh 
Divlainn amaahed bark two 700- 
man Red attack* near Chrlatmaa 
Hill.

Wave* of Allied plane* alrafed 
and dive bombed the Red troop* 
aa they openly croaaed the Kum- 
aong on bridge* or forded the 
river.

Heavy truck* rumbled through 
the ahallnw water, apparently ob
livion* In Allied plane* oveihead. 

The Fifth Air Force reported

41 Naval Reservists 
In Plane Crash at Florida

Govemment Oppiis N pw Research Center

>  ^

/  ? 
« -k

Survivors 
Critically Hurt

Milton, Fla., July 18— </P>— A .Marino cargo piano, carrlod 
41 young Naval Mo."orvi.«ts to fiorv death whon it cra.shed on 
a farm and bur.st intfi flames after taking off from Whiting 
Field at midnight, ('barred liodies of the victims were recov- 
fied by N«vy teamB which work*'* ' m  * !■

House Unit 
Stays Slash 
In Aid Bill

ed at the grim taak th^oiighrnit 
the early morning houra.

Five other occupant* of thVtwo- , 
engine plane were riiahed to Ren- ’ 
xacola Naval Air Station Hoapital, 
where two were reported In critleal' 
condition and three in (ierloua con
dition.

"H u ll of F lam e *"
The plane. ..transformed into a 

massive "ball of flame*'' after 
j plunging into a clump of trees a 
I mile north of the runway, amaahed

Li. three parjeed__automnbdea__luid
I [ plowed into a barn on [he,farm o f

-3

Kcriin, -luly 18— (A*)— Hungry F.ast Berlin was an armed 
camp of Soviet tanks and troops today a." the Ru."»ian." and 
their German puppets shelved their ’soft approach” and went | that the hulk of 23,’i ’ "'■t'e* flown . "
over to a terror offensive against the threat, of new >!ast “ ‘ ............ ............
German i-evolta. . ' ----

I>aa than a week after martial ^  _ _Soviet Trading

%he  fM tenil fo v r ra m ff it  rre^ntly 4Tprn#><l t liU  new l4>«tor>* me<1lral re«e«rc'h renter (upper renter) 
In MiihuHinn M ar> ln n d 4 port o f the  N ational Inatltuteo  of Health. fH her N iU d ln g* of the Inotitntea »re 
In forecroii*Hl. Ile«enreh at the new ellnlemi renter w ill touch ae%en m ajor fleklA: cancer, heart dU> 
eaae, arthritlOa m ental ailmenta. epllepay* rheum atic fever and dental rflaeaaea. C'onKreaa provided 54 
m illion  dollara for cofMbtnictlon of the clinical center.

SPECIAL PRICE

$4 .9 5

Clearance Sale

H A N D B A G S
Value* to S2.9S. Plaatir ralf and fabrtr handbag In top handia 

atylea. Colors whlta, navj-, red, tan, ate.

$|.00 $|.98 plus tax

TO ILETR IES Etc
$1.18 VALUE KOLYNOS CHLOROPHYLL

TOOTH PASTE............... ...............41
88e v a lu e  PALMOLIVE SHAVE CREAM .... 53 
85e NOXZEMA CREAM . .• ... 51
$1.00 TUSSY DEODORANT CREAM  .........SC
COTY BATH POWDER WITH STICK

COLOGNE ...........................  $1.50
NVLON bristle h a ir  bru sh  a n d  c o m b  .. 59e
KLEENEX TISSUES......................... 2 for 55e
COTY CC5LOGNE.WITH ATOMIZER......$1.85
BAYER'S ASPIRIN ...................     62e
ALKA SELTZER . . ; ....................... ..... 54e
ABSORBINE JR. LINIMENT ;. .n A  W . 4 8 e
Ba t h i n g  c a p s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..'49e t a  9Se <

Childfeh'r
Size* 7 to 14 in aqua, reac duit. aun yellow and whito. Re*, 

price 12.50.

SPEQAL »|-69
CHILPRKNS

Terry Cloth Shorts
,, Bisea 10 to"^B. Need no ironing. In whlta or maixt. Regular 

price S2.49.

SPECIAL H  .98
H aliers to  m a tch .^ R ef. price  11.69— Special 8 1 . l t  

* i*> r  GrccH StaM pa G iven  W ith  Caah Sala*.

CO.

law waa lifted, thr rlrmr.nl* of 
twri armored illviaion* rlankr.| 
hark Into East Berlin yesterday. 
They were dug in today for an ap
parently long stay.

Conimuniat propagandist* who 
had been trilling pixtnuaea of re
form and -rlemeney 
changed their tune. Th|l '̂1ii|trlled 
warning* that the eFgai-iaf trad^'- 
ground " which they blamed for the 
June t7’ workcra revolt. I* atilt ac
tive. They lalled for "Increaaetl 
watchfulneaa" which in Commu- 
niat jargon meansr a witch ^hiint 
for aca pegoala.

A purge wa." under way In the 
Communist hicran hy of East Gci- 
niany. Two menacing develop
ments caused the Commlinial 
alarm.;

1. Peat tried alrikea and slow
downs Ihrniighoul the Soviet zone.

2. Hungry East German* boiled 
with I'eaclitment again.st their 
Commiihlal masters who turned 
down an American offer of 15 rnd- 
lion dollara wojth of food ielli>f'

Policies Herald 
New Offensive
Txindon. Jiily 18 t>Ih ’  Th^ So

viet Union with new trade pacta 
aigned with France, Denmark and 
other Western E iirf^an nation*

appeared to have launched In 
earnest- her long expected trade 
offenalve.

The trade maneuver*—part of 
the entire peace offensive are be
lieved aimeil at relieving the eco
nomic ilia of-the restive satellite 
nalinna now seething over lark of 1 
rnnaumer good*. They are also 
obviously part of the Kremlin's 
plan tc woo Western nation* from 
economic and military tie* with 
the United Statea.

Tlie French and Soviet govern-

iip to noon were agatruil target* | 
south of the Kumsnng where it 
join* the Tiikhan river.

One South Koiean unit said 4.5; 
Ruaaian-huilt T34 tanks wei 
operating in it* area but Ameriian 
officera aald the eatimale waa 
high.

Still, frequent apotlinga con
firmed report* the Uoninvunlat* 
have concentrated more tanka in 
tha. -Kumaong .bulge than In any 
one aactor for two years. .

There were, no indication* the 
Red* were wilting, to risk much of 
their prenoiia armor south of the 
Kumaong. however.

. Aa.sociated Pre.s* Correspondent 
Forrest Edwards reported afr 
•fHittera saw man.v tanU.s • in the 
open along thr Kumaong. hut 
theie were few indications the 
Reds had more than a token force 

if that below the river. 
Meanwhile the alow 

rean northward push that has re

like May Ask for Increase 
In Ceiling on>National Debt

- M'a,"hitifftnn, June 'Ift—s(JP} . 
, — The Hou.ae Appropriations 
committee today approved a 
.suiicommiUee Tecommenda- 
tion to . cut I i ; i 00.000,000 
from Pre.sidvnt Eisenhower’s 
reqiie.st ffir money toT,inance 
the foreign aid program.\
• The cut includes S705.244.2T7 In 
new funds reqiie.sted for the jiro- 
gram and *402.2.’'>fi,8(l5 in Uhs 
obligated carryover fund*.

The heaviest reduction* were in 
fund* for military aid to European 
nations outside the Russian orbit.

I The committee sent to the 
I House floor for debate next week 

a bill to appropriate $4,433,878,000 
.>»v.v .e.,.:ue ... permit the 11*«
th  ̂ men died in the Whiting > leld I . «t aAAA/\AAAAWrv.Ait.i .K.u,r fA..r hn.ira approximately 11.600.000.000

in unobligated carryover fundn

I  plowed 
; Ray Al)ensi-J -
* Hatollf rlty  editor o f The

Perinarola Newx-Journal. xaid that 
*when he arrived on the auene ahort- 
( ly after the rraah he found ‘ erraiti-- 
I bled, acorched bodiea acattered at!
; over.

“They looked aa if their Holhea 
' were akin tight, atuck to their 
.swollen bodiea.”

Stokea reported that an engine 
and part.s of the fu.xelage Were 
torn from the plane and auatlered 
over a wide area. The area about 
the rraah acen» waa declared out 
of boundfi by The Navy ahortly 
after Stoken arrived, he aaid.

Six aurvivora were picked up by 
Navy reacue teama  ̂ but one of

Hoapital about four houra later i
without gaining conaciouaneMa. , . a , 1.1 »_ w

The pllne wTa part of a flight >’'»■' »>*»"«'
n ...,. u.KI.-h k.H nv.rf. I July I-

President Eisenhower had takediof five transports which had made 
a refueling slop, at 'Whiting. They 
were ferrying 200 reservists from 
Cqrpiia ChrisU, Texas,, to Norfolk, 
Va.. for another phase of their six- 

i week summer training program.
4^ 1 w r*»eB *a i»a * l Ju lv  On.e'plane. already had. takeii off

f ' S n S  V s I l O n T I d *  — Pre."ident El.senhow er, w lio  o l V .  \,4 O  11  V  I C * l C C l  -Norfolk after being refueled. 
X W f  X T  • I found h im se lf carrying the ^Wins Jhor Afifa Kalin

Jen el Robherv

The aecond had cleared the runway 
and was gaining altitude when it

for $5,138,022,277 in new money, 
Including approximately $13,n00.- 
000 for special purpoacs during the 
next alx monl.ha.

Former President Truman had 
requested $7:600,000,000 In new 
fund.<.

Both reqiieala had contemplated
j time toda.v, may ask Congress , 

_^ .„-rnext week to increa.v th ^ijedUiy V u r u m i  275-hillion-doHar debt nmit.
__  A aix-bllllon-dollar boost in the

debt, reaiilting from the largest , 
new borrowing since World War II. 
Hated the debt I’eaterday to $272.- 
.361,2.59.801,91.

(C'onliniiMl on Page Two)

menia announced yesterday they 
J The, get-tou^h policy wa* d e - ' have aigned a three-vrar coiiimer- 
algneil to frighten the population ! P"Ct thelr^ Aral since 1934. 
liefme, they work themaelve* up to l it call* for an exchange of 12 biU 
a new open revolt. j lion franca ($34,285.7601 worth of

Official Western sources con- | good* In the next year, 
firmed that more than 200. tanka Copenhagen announced Pen-
ahd lahout H.OOO Russian soldiers 
have orrupled East Berlin, poised 
tn pounce upon the first stirring of 
rebellion.

Unlike the troop* who moved in 
June IT lo pul doiCn the .workers 
levolt, dhe.ae new invaders came 
equinped to stay. They set up tidy 
bivouacs in the half-ruraroutlj-ing 
boroughs of the Soviet sector, laid 
telephone and electric lines. Some 
officers even brought their own 
de.'k".

Experts In aiirh ma'ttera said the

Harvard Order 
Puts Professor 
On Suspension

I>ing Beach. C'allf.. July 18 </P'
The new Miaa Universe i* a Ill- 

South K o-; tIe angel face from France. 18- 
year-old' Christiane Martel. |

The brunette charmer from ' 
Paris defeated a gorgeou.s galaxy 
o f coniealanu from • virtually 
every corner of the globe to win 
the ailver and gold crown last 
ntghl.

Mi.sa Martel, .who openly aapires 
to a acreen career and haa had hit 
parts in three French films, edged 
nut blonde Miss United Statea. 
Myima Hansen of ChicaKo. and 
Japan’s dimlrtiif iVe KtfluKO Itn.

— --------  1 They finished second and third.
Cambridge. Mass,, July 18 -i.P' just ahead tff Mexico's vivaclou*
Haivard University has ordeted ! Ana l.epc Jimener. and Auatfalta'a j i "  {h"

stiapenaion" with pay for Dr. : Maxine Morgan.
The French lass became the aec

mark haa signed contracts tn build 
five more cold storage freighters 
for the Soviet Union within the
next two years. These are part of - » o.
a new Sovlet-Danlah 21-milIlon ! ' "  ith pay for Dr.
dollar trade deal under which Den- i Helen Deane Markham because It
mark^prnvides Industrial machln-I ’can no longer reasonably believe. ond 18-year-old to win the Miss 
ery 'and  foodaluffa in return for that she I* free from Communist Univerae ctown. The first winner.
such Riiialan goods as wheal, c o l - ; domination." In last year * inaugur^al contest,
ton, iron o>e and asbestos. PrevI-j The 35-year-old associalr pro-1 w-as Ai'mi Kiiusela of Finland.

' fesaor of anatomy previously had. "Mats quil" were the lovely win- 
been criticised hut not penalized ner s words on winning the award. he said no policy decisions
for refusing to testify before the f it  s the French equivalent of oh. j 
Senate iJenner) Internal Security no!" although a literal translation' j

Aix En. Provence. France. July , 
18 oP. Six of 12 men on tiial for ' 
engineering the $8.50,00() jewel \ 

This la ju.st seven billions below ' robbery of the Aga Khan and hia ! 
the wartime peak of February.
1946. and within three billion dol
lars of thr legal ceiling imposed by 
Congres*.

Offlciala have predicted the gov
ernment will have to borrow at 
least three billion dollar* more be
fore Congrea*. driving for adjourn
ment by Aug. 1. iTieeti again next 
January.

Congreaalonal lea'ders adopted a 
.wait-and-hope policy. _

Senator Knowland of California, 
the actinf( Republiran leader, aald 
he had tecelved no request tor

ran into some unexplained difficul-j continued availability of most' of 
t.v and plunged to the ground. the unobligated money carried
-~Atex Allen. 13, daalied rjtjt o f ht* , over from the previous j-ear.-The 
farm home when he saw "a ball of | Eiaenhower estimate cJosel.v fol- 
flame about 1.50 yards Jong. lowed provisions of a recently-en-

"Then the barn caught on fire [acted law authorizing continuance 
and a boy came walking up to me. | of the aid program, 
hla clothe* were burning all oyer j The Ei.senhower request for new
arid he asked me tn pull off hii 
shoes and clothes. " he said.

beautiful wife four years ago. 
were found guilty trxlay. They 
were sentenced to prison terms 
ranging from four to ten years. 1

Three othet; defendants, among j 
them a colorful swashbuckling; 
w'arlime^. hero who claims to t>e 
Win.stqih 'Cllurrhill s god.son, were 
.acquitted by a seven-man French 
jury. No decision was announced 
.Immediately.on the fate of .lhretL 
others tried in ab.«enfia.

Much of the loot grablied from 
the Aga Khan's party In the 1949 
daring daylight holdup oh the

oualy the Rutaiana announced they 
aigned a 19.53 ..trade pact with 
Sweden. '

The Briliah Board of Trade an-

debt limit and doubled that any i French Riviera haa been recover 
would come.

Chairman Millikin iR-Coloi of 
the Seruite Finance committee said

(('ontiniied on Page Eleven)

Jehovah’§ Seel 
Erects Trailer 
City for 30,000

Piacataway Township N. J., 
July 18 >P A huge trailer city 
for .30.000 persona has .sprung up 
on sun-baked farmlands here, to

in a aeparate interview that an in 
crease in the limit hsd been dis 
cussed at White Hou.se conferert

ed
Th

Llnd.sav ...... .......... - ..........................
ly"during the 12--lay trial that he ' convention in 5'ankee Stadium. 
\va« th^ finjc^r mafi in the

»*» acquitted war hero, part of the thronp of ; *
•sav Watson, denied vehement- hovah s Witnes.ses attending an 8- , th'

tional robbOry. , Throughout the

funds for mlHIarv aid was chopped 
from $.3,548,570,654 to $.3,1.50.000.- 
000, a cut of $.398.576.0.54. Truman 
had asked for $5,463,710,000 for 
military aid.

Eisenhower's money request for 
mutual defense planning waa 

' trimme<l from $952,200,000 to 
j $872,000,000, while hi* $UO.OOO.- 
;Q00 estimate for special weapons 
'  for mutual defen.se waa cut in 
; half. ' ,
' Hia request for technical aaaist- 
anre funds waa cut from $128,- 
363,500 tn $72.<t0«.000, while hi* 
eafl'mate for'special economic aa- 
aiatance was pared froqi $258,400,- 
000 to $195,000,00(t.

Cuts in the Elsenhower figures 
for military aid Ineliided $312.- 
197.910 lor Europe. $11,082,120 for 
the Near East and Africa, $74.- 
876.014 for Asia and the Paclllr, 
and $414,010 for American fe- 
publics.

The major cut in funds Eiaen-

(Continued on Page Six) ((tontinued on Page Two)

laign Issues Seen 
In McCarthy Walkouts

subcommittee. ' . ia •'hut; ye*. "
The Harvard Corporation, the She posed Tor photographers for 

iiniveraily * governing bo<ly. aaid an hour in her brilliant crown. 
Dr. Markham's case was reopened scfpter high and smile bright, but 
because later developments "raise. finally she had to alt down. | 

^  I  c .  risw-a * question a* to whether (heri| "M y  feet are killing me. " she
I i  X o o U C o  O C t y l l  ; rondiict now conatitute? grave mis-^pouted prettily tn French.

^  ■' ' conduct." j Xtiss Martel had been a favorite |
Later developments, the corpo- of her sister contestants and her | 

ration said in its statements, were vlrtory was well received by a ca-1 
the.se: parity crowd of 3.800 attendiqg

1. "She has done nothing-toWBi-d , the final event of the four-day 
' , ■ , I supplementing the record before pageant. '

^  ' the committee in accordance with At her coronation hull tonight.
• bar- nnawom ... aUUnifenta tfl ...Jia -Mwd-UJllvqr**. Will, rw.eii'ts A-OJUU- ftepulSIiran tfecTsTon lo i n ’SehSlor McCarthy rejerfint the Wacon-1 „.hirh led ua to believe that ani 

McCarthy IR-WU.y hunt for Coin- sin Senators proposal that he re- , . .njer Coihinuniat Tiomina

"We’ll have to see what the 

(Coatinued on Page Eleven)

26 mllea away.
Member* of the sect have been

trial he shared the spotlight with ' arriving In small group* all week i . . .  . , j  .
a lopg-amouldenng iK.lice «  andal ' lor the . International convention j hower sought /oi' ̂ iitiml defense
which, exploded while the trial waa I which starts tomorrow in Ne.w , planning was $.V1 200.000 in those
In progress. The scandal .stemmed i York. A total of 70̂ 0(H) Witnes.ses 
from the fact that" France s na- «re expected to attend Jt, with 
tional prefect of p-olice st the time; some slaying <in hotels or with 
of the robbery had been associated . friends ih the metropolitan area, 
in the French underground during ( I-asl night and today, the .irriV- 
the war wjth one of the accuaed. ing groups came in auch numbers 
The |>olice prefect was suspended . that the road leading to the camp 
early In the c'e.se. ' r grounds from the nearest high-

Those acquitted in addition to ' ways, took im the appearance of n 
Watson were; mam route to the Jersey shore on

Charles Vincideonl Marsaille * summer week end. . .
I I reataura'ht own.er ocruBod- of re- } Reglsiralions hit the

American Inventqr.^fliat Ameri; rueivinjr the j»tolen jcwela and uaing ' an hour ami totaled, more
pan food relief ahlp fo^ Ka*t lietw [his reatauranl aa a jjanR hideout, than 16.000 at miunight.

-----—MHtetOsV TO- MOflCOW^• u - . s  ffiYnn/MY •%< . tak*rvaO in arlvanco .mJirkrd With .. * . .

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

allotted tn Europe. Cut* of fl.").- 
000.000 each Were made in »a- 
queata for this purpose for manu-

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

and supported her vehement criti- 
clams of the Jenner rommlt.tee.”

3. "Her)>ert A. Phllbrick lati 
FBI undercover counterap.Sn te.stl- 
fled under oath before the Jenner 
committee that Ijoth Dr. Markham 
and her husband (George F. Mark
ham. educational director of the

(Contlmied on Page Mix)

..t..--.. ....

munlabi without Democratic help aiime committee niemherahlp. aadl yon^
threetftla to make 'hla committee he doesn't thinlt for a minute the 2 "She made ataleme.nta Im 

Ul next yegr-i wq.-.. country, . j^tH «U f - .auchlnjyji,g. that the Hervaed Corpora-.
greaaional ^ m peig^  . ..:—_  f .  ' , Ition aftproYed her refusal to testify

Three rebelling Dempcrals are "1 ll.let the record of my aettvi- > c . ..
expected today to send individual • ties refute . any such ridiculoui 
letters to M cOrthy. saying they j accusations, so far as I am con- 
will not return to rt[*ml»rshlp on | cerned.”  McClellan aald. "I don't 
tha investigating subcommittee he 1 think there .la any Senator not 

. heads. ' willing to Investigate Communists
From all Indication*, no other 1 under the established congreaaion- 

Senate Democrats will accept ap- «I procedure* and within tlie com- 
polntmenl to the place* vacated hy mlttcFa Jurladlctlon."
SeniUor* McClellan of Arkansas, Mundt
Symington of Missouri and Henry D->. » ‘ho haa a u p p or^  Mc-
Jackaon of Waahington. T h e y  !"  the current rontrdveray.
walked out in protest when' the 
commlttea'a GOP majority voted 
McCarthy the sole right to hire 
and Are staff personnel. 

ff- Senator Dirkaen (R.. III.), ,a 
member, said If the Democrats 

' want tn take that attitude, the 
committee will go about Ita byal- 
nca* without benefit of minority 
members. '  -

"1 think the rommlllee can 
Rinrtlon In an orderly and legal 
way and Its ihveaUgationa will go 
on just the- same." Dirkaen said.

As time goes on, he aald. th#
Democrats m ay face a developing 
belief on the part of tha public 
that they walked out becauae they 
really weren't Interested In dig
ging Qommunlata out of govern
ment.

IfcCIcUiui, who already has

(f'ontiaued on Page Mix) ji.
y-:u-4'

will be' up for re-election next 
year and thus directly affected by 
the political reaction. Mundt and 
Senator Potter iR-Mich.) are the 
other committeemen.

Many Democrats believe an In
vestigation conducted only by Re
publicans would be tabbed aa par
tisan at' the start and Its results 
viewed with' suspicion.

In addition, some Democrats feel 
the fire weitt put of the Commii- 
nlat iMue-p-nH the change In ad- 
minlitration*. They apparently 
were reiltved not to be party Just 
now to Inquiries Into the opera
tions of the new Elsenhower re
gime. ^

Dirkaen said the committee will 
continue US woric throughout the 
summer snd fall months. Under

(OaaUaoad aa n v a )

Rosenberg l-^iwyer 
Sharply (Irilieizeil
Birmingham, July 18 t<Pi The 

President of the American Bar 
Association haa criticised aharplv 
the chief counsel for the executed 
atom apiea, Julius and Ethel Roa- 
enberg.

Robert G. Slore.v, Dallas, Texas, 
aald laat night Emanuel Bloch, 
chte' defenae attorney for the Roa- 
enberga, had no right to "villlfy 
honorable public offlciala becauae 
he failed In hla clients' cause."

. Th* Rosenberg* were executed 
June 19. '

B l o c h ^ l d  in a  fuperal oration  

(O eatlaoed o« fm go  P lv a )  ^

Fight Aimieii D ie ' 
111 Plane Collision
Williams Air Force Biwe, Ariz.. 

.Tuly 18- i/Pi Eight Air Force 
airmen were dead today following 
a midair colli.aion of two B-50 
bombeia near here .veaterday.

One of the planes safely re

dried milk and lairt-. • Sen. Robert cutting up the famou* $17a;000 25- reserved in advance, marked with 
A. T’aft iv^ rted  resting easily at'‘ carat I-a Mtirqulae i|fjtmnnd which I thrtr name and addre**;

police, and 
■jrhf prfissc«tivr^tniil-i^d’dming the 

trial he would not oppose acquittal 
for him.

Niiv' •forit ’Hoiil^al wh*4y"he'Bf-!ws* lB-th«4oo*.sM' 
undergoing treatment for hip all- man cooperated W 
m«ni. ,

Chief o f unrecognised Soviet mis
sion Jn Tokyo calls on Japa'h Red 
Cross and donsles $10,000 to relief 
fund for (lood ra-vaged K.vuahnJI*- 
land . . . Plan* afoot for big Defl.o- 
rratlc meeting In Chicago 'this 
September a* biiaineaa aeaalon and 
"Welcome Home" gathering In 
honor of Adlal Sfevenaon.

Maude. Adam*, one of equnlry'a

-They. Italian

(Conttniied on Page Two)

stores open'"around the clock, two 
,T0fl-fpof long "taimdry ■ bpildtBBw  ̂
equipped' with 150 waahlng ma
chines. loaned hy local memivra of

(Continued on P a ge  M s )

turned lo it* field at Davia-1 giealeat aotreaae.", dle« In Tanner*
Monthan Air Force Base near Tuc
son. Ari*.,

The other plunged headlong into 
the Arisons de."ert but only after 
four crew members parachuted 
nut and escaped without serious 
Injtir.v.

A fifth man attempted to para
chute hut waa killed, "probably 
hit hy the plane after jumping," 
an Air Force spokesman aaid.

One of the plane* .was flying- 
blind and it returned tn the Davia- 
Moflthan atrip, landing safely.

bavis-Monthan wa.s tha home 
station of both tiomber*.

Tlie WTeckage, followed by fire, 
waa scattered over a 200-yard 
area.

The eight dead were:
Capt. Nicholas P. Busaillo, Jr.,

Kknitlnued on Paga Fiva) '

rille, N. \\ st sge of 80 . . . U S. 
Army refuse* In lift han on Army 
news stand distribution ofT'Ovtr- 
•eias Weekly” magazine considered 
bad for morale .and welfare of 
trooit* ,

Three persons In Romania exe
cuted and four given prison sen
tences on charges of terrorist ar- 
Urity," Radio Bucharest announfea 
. . U. 8. House voices approval
of Pteaident’s plaa to set up agea- 
eies outside State Department fer

Five Billion Air Force Cut 
Sustained in Senate Vote

Rom e,' Ju ly . 18 —  i/T, —  Tha  
Rom e hews ageO rv Ita lia  safd

P.almirn 'Togllatjji is  ex|ieeled t<^  
j(0 fb'Mdsc«Vw stMih lo  rejw ri bn*’ 
the p a r ly 's  situation  in Ita ly  In  
the ligh t of recent deveinpmeiita 
In rin d in g  Ihe -rem ova l n f Soviet 
police boss Beria.

Wsahington, July 18 iS*v A ir - ,  The. money bill, biggest befoie 
Force enthusisata appeared today Congress, *1111 Is subject to Senate
to have .lost their congres.aional 
fight to. recover -ofne of the more 
than five billion dollara slashed 
from new funds by the Eisenhower 
administration..

Late ye.aterdav the Senate Ap- 
propiiatloha committee approved 

to supplya $34,511,302,000 bill 
foreign ajd and overayaa Informn-1 funds for the Air Force. Army and 
tion activities. Navy for the year which began

^ y  Scouts at Jamboree City, July 1.
Calif., hear recorded message from j Thu< waa some 77 million dollsri
President Elaenh'ower and see 
sweeping pageant from pages of 
American history. . . Storm eleuda 
swirl aropnd immigration legisla
tion urged by Preaident Elsenhow
er despite .victory in Senate Jum- 
ciary commiUaa.

more than voted hy the House, but 
it included hone of the more than 
five, billiohi slasheti from the Air 
-fOrncr budget of former Preaident 
Truman .by Secretary of Defenae 
Wilson with President JEiaen- 
hower'^ backing.

■ ppiovsl. A floor battle was prom
ised by Senators Russell ID., Ga.). 
Maybank (D., S. C.J and other 
Democrats.

Unless they conyetl a consider
able g.roup of Republiran Senators 
not o'n the Appropriations, com
mittee. they appear^ to be facing 
certain defeat.

The uproar over Air Force cut
backs this session was tmiched off, 
not only by tha Eisenhower ad
ministration's flve^billlon-dollar 
slash In new funds, btit also by its 
decision to lower the goal from 
143 to 120 wings of from 30 to 75 
planes. • v.

(Oeottoaed Page .Seraa^

T A $T  TO KEMI'ME 
New York. July 18—i/Pi -Mea- 

Robert A. Taft espeel* to re
sume hi* <liitle* as majority lead
er at next Jamialry's meeting nf 
i'ongress. The bulletin from 
New York hiaipllal, where iba 
Ohio Republiran Is under treat
ment for a hip ailmeat, rontala- 
ed the annoiincetnenl today.

IKK KI.N ON TOI'R 
Buenos Aires. Argentina. July 

18—i.Ti —  MUIud Elsenhower, 
now on a fart-flndlng lour of 
Ibis mntlnenl for his brolker, 
thr I'. H. PrrsIdenI, nrrited her# 
toda.v freun Moutevideu for a 
two-day siqy.

•COPTER FOR f  'KVMI.N 
CoInmlKi, Ceylon, July .18—4 ^  

—Ceylon will get a heBeuptSS 
from the I'alted. Statea ••wIHl- 
out striags," .Hlalater of Traim. 
port Mir Joha Kotelawela saM 
today. A pilot aod an eogtaaod 
from Ceylon's air aeadsa y  «*<• 
leate for . Iho l.'ailad MotaR 
siMstly ta lea n  ta
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beauty queen, did attend the trial 
and was the proaecutlon'i atar. 
witness. She appeased In a black 
outfit and white hat and wore dia
mond earrings and a pearl neck
lace. With all eyes 111 the court
room on her, she recounted events 
of the holdup. She contradicted a 
defense claim that the guns used 
were merely wooden jlupimles. 
They were real tommyguns, she 
said.

Pension Shift 
I Costs Studied

Directors Told Trans- 
ler to New Program 
May Reach $229,665
The Board of Directors was told 

iM t night that the Initial cost of 
abandoning the town’s present 
pension plan and adopting social 
security and a supplemental plan 
for municipal employes might go 
ns high as »229.«65,

General Manager ftichard Mar
tin told the boMd that a J72.665 
contribuUon to the fund is already 
included In his recommended budg- 

~ et for the next fiscal year and that 
$75,000 more Is needed to put the 
fund on a sound actuary basis,
Whether the present plan is aban
doned or not. ,

"  The remainder wotild go {or the 
coats of contributions to social 
security and the proposed supplo 
mental plan and to make the new 
plan retroactive for six quarters.

By msJtlng the plan retroactwe 
for six quarters, the town would 
enable every employe to berome 
eligible for social security as soon 
aa It became effective.

The board was meeting infer-. j  .u . , .many with the pension tommiltee | censorship showed t̂ hat̂  
> * .1 -__v.«* *v>A *v«nffA»* ’ 0€*nprfillv InP Soiltn

China Reds
\

Push Drive 
Southward

Rockville-V em on

Quarters To Be Discussed 
At Polish American Meeting

^Continued From Page One)

gaTnea~ tiii to hTj mries In ' three 
days ran into its first stiff oppo
sition.

Some 700 ..Chinese counterat
tacked in the pre-dawn and hurled 
back the ROKs from four hill 
positions taken originally against 
little resistance.

But by noon the South Koreans 
won back two of the hills and 
were assaulting thk other two 

The easing of tight military

and took no action, but the matter 
was placed on the agenda of a 
l^ubllc hearing scheduled for Aug.

Needs Extra Money
At that time, the board will 

consider the additional $75,000 ap
propriation the pension committee 
says la needed aa much for the 
present plM  as for any future one 
adopted.

Foster Williams, chairman of 
the pension committee, said that, 
although the fund is far from 
bankrupt, it Is underfunded and 
needs the extra money to make It 
actuarilv sound.

He said the town’s contributions 
to  the.fund in the past, .which were 
based on a percentage o f-tota l 
payroll, have been too low. Mar
tin’s recommended contribution for 
the 1953-54 fiscal year. $72,665, is 
about twice the amount of previ
ous contributions.

Williams admitted the commit
tee might be ’ ’too conservative” in 
Its willingness to take a chance in 

. recommending an additional ap
propriation as high as $75,000, but 
added that ' we re dealing in peo
ple's lives and their futures, not 
atorm sewers. We’re in the same 
position as any employer trying 
to ahow an employe that this is a 
good place to work. If we re going 
to have a plan, let's do it right.'

At the present time, there are 
about 150 emlpoyes participating 
In the plan, and 21 persona are 
drawing pensions. The fund has a 
balance on hand of $305,000.

Generally the South Koreans 
have regained the line they were 
supposed to have withdrawn to 
earlier in the week before the 
mighty 80.000-man Red assault 
that straightened out the Kum- 
song bulge..

The ROks. in the face of little 
or no resistance, have moved back 
about to the Kumsong.

The ROKs were supposed to 
have pulled back last Monday to a 
line running east-west along the 
Kum.song River Just before it 
flows in to the Pukhan.

But in the contusion of massive 
Communist onslaiight. the South 
Koreans fell back about 10 miles 
in spots—five more miles than 
ordered. This is the ground re- 
gained " lii the" noHh'W^d piiSh.

However the ROK advance was 
reported" catching increasingly 
Heavy artillery fire as it moved 
within rangjs of Communist big 
gun.s.

Meantime,, the Air Force re
ported that not one Sabre jet has 
bee.n lost in sky battles during the 
pa.st 71 days and the Sabres have 
bagged 120 Red MIOs during the 
Earn: period.

Twenty-three B29s hit Commu
nist front lines on the east-central 
front for the second straight night, 
dumping 2,30 tons of bombs on 25 
targets along and just behind the 
front.

Posts $30() Bond 
In Exposure Case

An in d e n t  exposure charge 
was placed against William N. 
Unsworth. 21, of 561 Adams street, 
yesterday afternoon by local police.

L,t. Raymond Qriffln and Sgt. 
Henry Gauruder made . the. arrest 
following a complaint by a i-esi- 
dent in the neighborhood who al- i 6-0.
Icged L'nsworth exposed himself 
to some young children. A $.300 
bond was posted for his appearance 
in 'Town Court Monday!

I'rancis Yost. IP, of Rockville, 
was arrested for reckless driving 
on Seaman circle •about midnight 
last night by Patrolman Frederick 
Tedfcrd. The patrolman wient to 
the scene on the complaint of a 
Seaman circle resident who al
leged Yost was operating his car 
recklesslv in the 15 miles per hour

Six Convicted 
^or Aga K ahn 
Jewel Robbery

(OantiJBaed from Pag* One)

Sentences handed out to the six 
etherg were:

Francois Sahna. a Corsican, 10 
years at hard labor, and Jacques 
Benedettl. eight years at hard 
labor. These two were accused of 
having actually seized the jewels 
from the Aga Khan and his wife.
Aug. 4. 1949. while they were driv
ing from Cannes to Nice.

Barthelemy Ruberti. six years.
He was accused of riding a w-obbly 
bicycle in front of the Aga Khan’s 

' car. forcing it to slow' down to a' 
near stop as it reached the holdup 
place.

Jules Battlstem. five years. Po
lice charged that the cut-down
version of the La Marquise <!•'>■ i HarifoVd^_ who admitted to police 
Wond was found in hlS posseaslnn. I ,, lengthy court record for

 ̂ , Hilarion Fromanger. four years, j intoxication, breach of peace and 
He was accused of helping cut the ; as.sault and batten.- in Hartford, 
diamond down to disgui.se it. uvas arrested'bv Patrolman Strat- 

Leon Jolllvet, five years. He | ton fer Inloxiratlon and breach of 
owned the vill^ where the gang , poace last night. She will be pre
took the jewels and buried them. . «^nled in court Monday..
lAter most of the jewels were ] .  ____ _
inytteriously toSsed m a* brown - 
paper package into the c(iurtyar.il 
of. thc ninth police brigade at 
Marseille.

The three tried in absentia were 
Roger Senanedj. reported slam by | 
his associates for being too ready

Rockville, July 18 — VSpeclal)
— The Polish-Amerlcan Citizen’s 
club will hold a special meeting to
night at eight o’clock at its club
house, Pulaski Hall. Village street, 
for the purpose of considering the. 
acquisition of larger quarters.

Officers of the club state that 
for sortie time the members of the 
club have realized that the pro
perty on Village street is too small 
for the Increased activities, and 
there is a pressing parking prob
lem.

The notices for the meeting say 
the purpose of the meeting is to 
make a decision on the "purchase 
of irxri-tatn parcel-df real' estate ’̂— 
Officials of the club have declined 
to -say -th e  ■ location o^-the real 
estate under consideration, ' 

Church Service
The U n I o n Congregational 

Church will continue its summer 
services at 9 a. m. tomorrow-, with 
Rev. Forrest Musser preaching. 
The sermon topic w-111 be' "The Tree 
,of Life." Mrs. Lorraine Johnson of 
Manchester w-ill be the soloist for 
the service.

There will be a brief business 
meeting following the service with 
the congregation voting on a 
choice of hymnals. Anyone desir
ing to have a hymn book given in 
memory of someone or dedicated 
to some livth'g friend or relative is 
asked to notify Mrs. Lucile Carlson 
or the Business committee by Sun
day.

The Committee has made a stu
dy of a number of hymnals and 
their report will be presented to 
the congregation tomorrow-.

Playground Notes 
Friday. July .31, at 1:15 p.m. has 

been selected for the Exhibition 
Boxing Matches to be held at the 
playground. Bill Kowski, ataff 
member in charge of boys’ activi 
ties, has - arranged Home- terrific 
leather-throwing matches for the 
fteaweight, beeweight, flyweight 
and w-aspweighta.

Carol Bollea, Hedw-ig Demko, 
Xllalre Baker and Diane Wltinok 
are leading in the older girls’ 
checker tournaiAent. The matches 
are very close. The tournament is 
a round-robin tournament'ln which 
every player must challenge all the 
other members in her group. Carol 
Bolles la leading at the moment 
w-ith seven straight wins and no 
defeats.

In the eight-nine year old group 
Kitty Bolles is ahead In the 
checker tournament with five win.', 

paddle Tennis
The boys’ paddle tennis tourna

ment is moving alohR briskly with 
this week's winners:

Witinok-Doherty defeated Han- 
sen-Phillipa. 6-2. 6-0; 6-0. Zbyk- 
Badsteubner defeated Glll-Hew-itt. 
6-0; 6-1, 6-1.

Witinok-Doherty defeated Jan- 
ton-West, 6-0; 6-1; 6-4.

Zbyk-Badsteubner defeated Jor- 
dan-Schultz. 6-3; 6-0; 4-6; 6-0.

Doherty. - Witinok d e f e a t e d  
Wheeier-Gessay, 6-8; 6-4, 6-4. 0-6;

week end with hia family at 
Groton. • I

Mra. Charles Hein of Ellington 
w-as re-elected for another I4rm aa 
president of the Fourth Diatricl, 
American Legion Auxiliary, and 
dejiartment vice president at the 
annual election of the department 
held in Hartford yesterday. The 
Fourth District includes Tolland 
and Windham Counties.

Clambake
Frank BadatueBner Post, Veter

ans of Foreign Wars, will hold its

Soviet Trading 
Policies Herald 
New Offensive

(beatlaiMd front Pngo One)

nounced yesterday the Russians 
have dumped .30.000 ouncee,-of 
platinum on the London bullion 
market and that a good part of It 
already has bfcn snapped up. A 
board apokeaman. said Ruaala has 
also offered to sell Britain manga
nese and chrome ores—tw-o nfrate- 
glc metals used to toughen steel.

Trade talks are going on between 
Soviet agents and British grain 
brokers under w-hlch Britain may 
buy 6',* million lone of w-heat.

annual clambake tomorrow al the British traders also are expected 
Italian SdcfW Club on Snipslc to buy large quanlitiee of Russian 
street starting at 10 a. m. A ten- timber in the next few inontha.
derloin aleak dinnerc will be served 
later in the day.

.The .French pact ̂  grew put of 
the, East-West trade conference at

Transportation will be furnished I (^neva sponsored by the United 
to ih'dse who have no means'" of •Natldhs Economic Cbmmisslon fo r
reaching the grounds. Car trans
portation will be at the VFW Home 
on Elm street from tO a. m. to 12 
noon. Peter Teabo is chairman of 
the clambake committee.’

Talrnttvllle Items are now- 
handled through the Manchester 
Evening Herald Rockville bureau 
located at One .Market street, tele
phone Rorktille 5 31.36.

Jordan-Schultz defeated John- 
drow-Casati 6-4; 6-0; 6-0.

Winners of the . weekly Bingo 
parties are eight-nine year old t 
group;

Phyllis Sitek, Kitty Bolles, 
Thomas Orlowskl. Barbara Saidak 
(all winners of two ganicsj ..an<l 
Peter Ryan, all of whom received 
prizes of lollipops.

In the 10-14 year old group. 
Carol Capello two games; Joe Do- 

Theyherty. three games. They were 
zone. Hc w-ill be irasented In court j aw arded popaicles. John Van 
Wednesday ^

Roland Cote. 33. of Canterbury, 
wan arrested for intoxication last 
night by Patrolman Milton Strat
ton at the comer of Main and 
Stranl street. Hi.s case will be 
heard Monday.

Margaret p O'Flaherty. 30, of

Oudenhove won the special prize 
of 25 cents aw arded for the feature 
game.

Church Notes
Rev. Erich O. Brandt, pastor of

House Unit 
Stays Slash 
In Aid Bill

(Conttniied from Page One)

fagturing in France and the United 
Kingdom.

Rcductioni in Eisenhpwer re
quests for technical aid Included 
$18,743.499-In allotmenta for-the 
Near East and Africa, $28,278,001 
for Asia and the Pacific, and $9.- 
342.000 for American republics. '

To help friendly natipji.a develop 
basic materials, the committee 
recommended $23,000,000, a cut of 
$9,500,000 from the Elsenhower re
quest and $57,000,000 ICM than 
Truman aoughit. !

Cul.s in money for special eco
nomic assistance includ^ $20,000.- 
000 leas than Elsenhower asked for 
the Arab States. Israel and Iran; 
$24,000,000 less than he wanted for 
dependent overseas territories and 
Africa, and $19,400,000 below 
what he sought for India and Pak
istan.

The committee denied the entire 
f9,000,000 , requested by Eisen
hower for the International Chil
drens Emergency Fund. Truman 
had sought no new money for this 
undertaking.

Tlie K o r e a n  Reconstruction 
.igency, for which Eisenhower 
sought $70,300,000, was given $50,- 
000.000.

'N o  new money was included for 
Spain, ,but there are carryover 
fund.s available f o r . that nation. 
Eisenhower asked for no addition
al money for Spain. Truman re
quested $120,000.000.

Motorists Seek
Traffic Relief

Europe. The treaty excludes items 
on the "black list" of the North 
Atlantic T r e a t y  organization. 
These are largely raw or finished 
products vital to the economy of 
the West or of strategic Impor
tance to a potential aggreksor.

Aa part of Ifs softer policy Rus
sia at Geneva this week agreed to 
put up four million rublee (one 
million dollars) to aid under
developed countries under the 
United Nations technical assist- 
anco plan. Russia never contrib
uted a ruble to this plan before.

Moscow dispatches said this 
week Western fur buyers are In 
Mosepw and said bidding for furs 
Is brisk.

Around, the world this business 
with the Soviet empire traders was 
reported country by country:

Japan —- Tokyo Is moving swift
ly Into sizable barter deals with 
the Soviet -Union and Communist 
China. In an effort to bolster the 
nation’s economy and offset the 
poasible economic shock of a Ko- 
reanarmlstlce.

Australia Heavy'wiiiol "buying 
by Russian Interests ha  ̂ been 
noted'' on the. Australian wool mar
ket.

Ceylon —  Government sources 
said Ceylon wants to  sell Com
munist China 70,000 tons of rub
ber next year, instead of the 50,000 
tons Slie has already contracted to 
sell.

India —  The government is 
dickering for a barter agreement 
with the Soviet Union under which 
India wtli buy one million toms of 
wheat annually over the next five 
years.

Argentine — The Buenos Aires 
government announced recently It 
will get 500.000 tons of petroleum 
and 300.000 tons of coal from Rus
sia under a new trade treaty.

Iran - -  Iran has aigned a new 
commercial part with Ruaaia call 
ing for exchange of Iranian caviar 
fish products, tobacco, rice and 
cotton in return for sugar, cloth 
fnd other Soviet manufactured 
goods.

The Netherlands —  A Dutch 
spokesman announced this week 
Dutch-Soviet trade talks are tak 
Ing place In Moscow.

Local motorists sought relief 
from conjested Center and East 
Center streeLs this morning as the 
usual heavy traffic on a Saturday 
morning during the summer be
came extra heavy ‘ today.

The center was a scene of long 
lines in all four directions from 
the dummy, cop and rotary all 
morning. Patrolman Newton Tag-

...... — •h,,rr-h of I had his hands full keeping thethe Concordia Lutheran ^chur^^J moving to a\-did any ser-
Manchester. ^  Evangelical! conjestion at the Center.preacher at the >  rst E%^ge icai ,h« North End,
Lutheran _Church tomorrow I.l_ north weal and northeast sections

of town were taking long detours 
to avoid the traffic. Most of the

Obituary

to tAlk; PaJlo Leca. descrtb<*d as 
rlnifleader of the panp and a 
member of the French wartime 
underground; and Paul Mandolino. 
who jy^ped bail.

^ourtn

D eaths

Theodore Chandler, student at 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion will lead the 10 a.m. service 
at the TalcoUville Congregational 
Chinch tomon-ow.

Rev. Nathan Burton of the Com
munity .Melhodi.st Church at Crys
tal Lake will have for his sermon 
topic at the Morning Worship, 9 
a.m. tomorrow, "Out of Doors with 
le.aus, in the Mountains."

Al St. John's Episcopal Church 
there will be Holv Communion at 
8 a.m.. Ulanv and .Sermon at 10 

John' He'rbeK^Wizer. 3rd. son

Mra. Helen Lltwlnskaa 
Mrs. Helen Litwinskas. 87 Sum- 

■mer street-, died yesterday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Krell, in West -Hart ford, following 
a long' illness.

A"® resident of Manchester, for

side streets west of Main street 
were heavily travelled as motorists 
kept awav from the long line of 
traffic on Center stteet that, at 
times, stretched from the Center 
westerly to the railroad overpass.

Chief Hermon O.- Schendel said 
it was one-of the heaviest travelled 
Saturdays this summer. He at- - 
triouted it to vacations, race track | "uipnur, 
and the heat.

Many cars contained va'cation- 
era, either going or coming from 
long trips. Saturday is a heavy 
day for traffic going east to Nar-

Triick Dents Ciir‘ 
After Brakes Fail

Failure of brakes on a truck 
owniid by Green M anor' Estates 
re.sulted In extensive damages to 
the rear of a private car yester
day aftermin at the inleraeclion 
of Woc^bridge and Oakland \ 
streets.

Robert E. DeVeax. 23. of , 127 
Bisaell street, was operating ' the 
truck behind a car driven by 
Thomas S. Moore, 29. o f SO Wood- 
bridge street. According to po
lice. Moore halted his car 6t the 
stop sign as the truck came up 
from the rear. DeVeax said he ap
plied hia brakes but they did not ! 
work. — '* I

An investigation revealed that | 
the brake lining on the right front 
wheel broke on the hydraulic 
brake system. About $1IV0 dams, 
ages were done to Moore's car. No 
arre.st was made. -

McGuire Issue 
Put on Agenda
Directors to Consider 

Problem of Accepting 
Si* Streets, 4 4  Acres
The thorny problem of how best 

to handle the McGuire tract aitua- 
tlon was placed on tte  agenda of 
the Board of Directors’ next regu
lar meeting last night after the 
directors, m a t t i n g  Informally, 
were unable to reach any agree
ment on the matter. The board 
will meet Friday,

Town C o u n s e l  Charles N. 
Crockett brought the board up to 
date on the situation and told Us 
members, ms have former town 
counsels, that thera waa little the 
town could do., but 6£(;ept the aix 
streets In the 44^acre tract by 
dedication.

Accepting the streets by 
tlon would free William McGuire 
of any obligation to adhere to sub
division regulations, and It Is this 
point that has caused several of 
the board membere to balk at the 
idea.

Director Helen Fitzpatrick ap
peared particularly reluctant last 
night to go along with dedication 
and recommended that the town 
take the matter to court to make 
a teat caae of It.

Crockett, however, told Mra. 
Fitzpatrick t h a t -  the town’s 
chances would be "very slim" If 
the matter ever did get to courL 

Opened 20 Years Ago 
The tract, located at the top of 

Oak street, wee opened more than 
20 years ago, long befora subdivi
sion regulations went into effect 
In 1947, its atreets were Intended 
by the owner for public use • and 
the public has used them end 
theac, Crockett told the board, are 
generally the teats by which ded
ication la measured.

Mayor Sherwood G. B o w e r a 
agreed with this view, and mem
bers o f the. Town Planning Com
mission, meeting with the direc
tors., also conceded that there ap
peared nothing else to <id but ac
cept by dedication.

Mayor Bowers told tha board 
that. In accepting by dedication, 
the town would vget stuck only .for 
1-3 the cost of sidewalks and 
curbs, and for the cost of a 10- 
inch water main already in and 
paid for on Oak street.

The cost for all other Improve
ments could be asiesaed against 
the properly owners.

Under the subdivision regula
tions. a developer has to pay for 
all the improvements made on hia 
property. Including the whole coat 
for aidewalks and aeweri.

The 10-Inch water main was 
installed several years ago under 
the terms of a verbal agreement 
between the late General Manager 
George Waddell and William Mc
Guire.

Another laaue that probably will 
be brought up at the next meeting 
in connection with the controver
sial tract is the aste'ssment o f  the 
property. Some of the directors 
wanted to know-why McGuire wea 
being Bsseased for farm land when, 
in fact, hia land has been cut up | 
Into building lota. i

Slav Attache Hurt,
In Highway O ash
Greenwich, i July 15—(^---The 

financial attache of the. Yugoslav 
embassy In Washington la In criti
cal condition at Greenwich hos
pital today following a Merritt 
Parkway accident leet night that 
killed one person and Injured three 
others, two of Ogsm aerloualy.

A man fitate Police identified aa 
Vasiltile Mllovanovlc, 40. of Bel
grade, Yugoslavia, received mul
tiple fractures and Internal In
juries in the accident which took 
the life of Mra. Edith Weaterman, 
76. o f 240 Sullivan place. Brooklyn. 
N. Y.

State Policeman Robert Keller 
■aid the accident occurred near the 
Greenwich Toll House when MHo* 
vanovlc’a eeat-bouhd car veered 
out of control. Jumped the esplan
ade and crashed Into a car oper
ated byi Erneal-Baum, 43, o f ,.the 
Brooklyn address.

Baum suffered a dislocated hip. 
a fracture of the nose end fecial 
leceratiohs.

His wife. Pearl, 43. received a 
poaalblo skull fracture, fractured 
fibs and poasible Internal injuries, 
together with fractures of the 
right wrist and knee.

Both -were said to be in "fair" 
condition at Greenwich Hospital 
today.

Geraldine Weaterman, 1 0 , of 
Oakland place. Great Neck, N. Y., 
granddaughter of the dead woman, 
suffered lacerations of the scalp 
and a fractured finger. Her condi
tion was reported as not serious.
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A truckload of cans of molasses 
tipped over on a southern high
way. A treat for the kids — no

CIRCLE
TODAY imru BUNDAY 

COKTlNI'OrB FROM S:15

WOMAN 
THEY ALMOS^ 

LYNCHED
starring

J o h n  I.4iiMl-BriBii D o n le v y  
A n d r e y  T o t te r -J o n n  l .m l lo

The'xourtrooni watched the e,\- 
plusion of the police zcandal \vhi<-h 
had such rcpercusilons in French 
officialdom that it threatened to 
take the spotlight away from the 
robbery and trial, '

Georges Valantin, head of • the 
French judicial police. accu.Hed his ,

■ former- superior-and n a t i o n a l - -----
lice prefect at the time of the rob -, .

'bety ; Pierre Bertaux. of rompliri-- V'ctoria

;.Pa.. and Mrs. Anthony Yakalia Of 
Cravendale. Pa., and three grand
children

Friends mav tall at the W. P.

....... _ ........  K . V
of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn H. Wizer,
Ir.. of Sunwt Estates. Vernon wM Vrack.‘ hi"a(l'd^.
baptiz.ed last Sunday Adding to the problem was the
church. The parents were spo extra- traffic moving out of town j
for the child. ■ tows ids shore resorts and lakes

The Sunday to escape (he heat wave that la ex- *
plcniC. of the Tolland f  petted to remain unchanged this
Church postponed^Trom '  afteinoon. Temperatures-are sup-i

the past 12 years, she was a mem- ”  -*?>!• hn« will P̂ ®*̂ ** *** middle 96’s. i
her of the Lithuanian Roman 1 T 'V ,..  . ^  However, the forecast la for rain j
Catholic Women's Alliance and the * ..f'l.IlT . a i !L " ' .  “a . ‘ -.er.. »'*her tonight or tomorrow, g lv - .

ing at least temporary, relief from ' 
the ItoIIin'g ■heAt"’d fthe 'T asT T ew  '

^ M hdsô

4rr*d6*«rreBf amd ■mteiT'ifttir hed 
in hia. poMWulon some of $240,000 
in jewels he said were not recov
ered. Bertaux and-Leca were war
time cqlleagues in the French un- 
^rground.

^ rta u x  burned to the jitanh 
to deny the whole accusation a.s a 
tninip^-up’ tale by a disgruntled .  ,
former subordinate. Valantin had 
pushed into the jewel i-obbery in
vestigation without authorization, 
he aald. and was furious when 
ealled off the case.

The accuaat,lons against Bertaux 
were not new, despite the wide 
publicity they received during the 
trial. Bertaux had been cleared 
oi all blame in previous proceed
ings. However, the Interior minis- __

had ordered him suspended | signing 'rasl month~when Rhee 
ftom  all duUra aa honorary prefect ordered the release of 27.0( 
at the national aecurlty police, the

Qiiish Funeral Home. 225 Main 
street, today from 4 to 10 p.m.

The body will be sent tn Scran
ton. Pa., for funeral serv'lces and

A ilio (grant Reels 
Tun e Talk Dela>
(Continued From Page Om )

A (nice waa virtually ready for

poet he had held after withdraw- 
from active duty when the 

earlier charges were made.
Tha ailing 75-year-oId Aga 

Rjahn, head o f the Ismalli Mos- 
toms, did not appear at the trial. 
JjQtM Of the jewels. Insured by 
U oyd's o f London, had not "wor-̂  
ried him greatly. even made a 
cavalier gesture at the scene, call
ing tha robbers back to remind 
them they had forgotten his wal- 
lat. containing %0OO.

B ut' Ms w ife, once a French
4

000 anti
communist Korean war prisoners 
from Allied stockades because the 
document does not guarantee 
prompt unification of hii country.

The Reds reportedly have balked 
at signing unless the UN Com- 
m(uid rounds up the prisoners and 
guarantees that South Korea will 
honor'a truce

Gnly a few hours before .aoking) 
for a second. 24-hour reCess Sat
urday.'the Communist Peiping Ra
dio declared that, "the Americsuu 
are reiponslble for holding up the' 
ta lk Y

on Sunday. T h e bus will 
leave the church at 9:15. There 
will be a pot-luck, dinner and every-
one-da-wricetneT-------  --------

oning Nearl.v 4'omplete .
The continuing warm weather 

la- just what the doctor o*dered,-.ac» 
cording, to Superintendent of 
sti*(!etr w n ia m  "J, Dunlap. who 
said the oUing of the city's streets 
will be completed early next week 
If the weather remains fayorable.

Mr. Dunlap aUso urgd motorists 
to use extreme caution during the 
tarring period by avoiding the use 
of the atreets being treated, or by 
making certain that'the street has 
been sanded alid set. Some time 
during August, the superintendent 
said. East Main street from Market i 
to Brooklyn street will be treated 
with an asnhalt armor (roeting. 

Coming Events
An Important meeting of the 

Rockville Uttle League Booatera’ 
club will be held Monday evening, 
July 20, at $ p. m. at the Town 
Hell.

Personal Mention
City Ckiurt Clerk and Mra. Ray

mond E. Hunt are apending the 
week at BByside, Long Island.

Matthew Allen and Howard Luff- 
man are apending the week end at 
Block Island.
■ Charles Murphy, Waller Murphy, 

Friuicis McGuane, and Mrs. WMter 
Murphy are on vacation at Me- 
theum, N. H.

Paijlf J. Roden la spending - the

CRlVt IN H t M P l

days,.

ITISEMENT—
, Guided trip to New York for 2 

free. Hill BlUie band'(wneert Gash 
BWiu-d. Watch papers next j^eek.'

. P.4TIENTMTo d a y : 134
ADMITTED TODAY: Roland 

Irish. .542 Middle Turnpike west: 
Mrs. Olga Johnson. 77 Oak street; 
Mrs. Lillian Richards. Bolton 
road: Mrs. Mae Wutach, 18 Engle
wood drive; Mrs. Helena Foster, 
A very street.

A D M I T T E D  TODAY; John 
Warren, 243 Oak street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Nellie McCarty. Vernon; i 
Walter Schultz, 9 Main street; 
Mrs. Lillian Richards. Bolton road; 
Mrs. Katherine Smith, Rockville; 
Mrs. Jessie Winterbottom, 31 Ed
mund street. -

HUNT MIH81NG PRUEST 
Bradford, Eaglaad. July 18 — 

(/Pi — Polish refugees teamed 
with Bradford police today In'a 
hunt for a Polish Rontmn. Cath
olic prieol who vanished five 
da.vs ago after receiving a mys- 
terloiM phone call.

F03)l' WOW OALUSD 
Hherldan, Wyo„ July 18—(JV - 

The greatest gathering of PlalUa 
Indians' In 100 years asaembled 
here today to help celebrate an 
award to Sherldaa for Ita flgbt 
to eiM racial dlaerimiairilaB 
(Uralnst the Red Mea.

ON THE SAME SHOW

A PERILOU: 
JOURNEY

starring
Vera Ralstoa-David Brian- 

Scott Brady
with Charles Wlanlnger-Hope 

Emerson-Elleen Cbristy

It’s true we are known 
fur Kood food and drinks; 
however, your PLEAS
URE  ̂ and our SERVICE 
is assured you whenever 
You dine or dance at the 
Oak Grill!

What Will You Havo?
_W E SERVE MORE THAN 
GOOD FOOD ond DRINKS

DANCING TONIGHT
FKATI RI.NG

LEO WATTS
P ori'l ,A R , POLKAS A.VD 

SqCAKK DANCINO

OAK GRILL
80 OAK STREET — MA.N’CHESTER

in  %ff s/fO\ 
c K I I

"Salom*".
T»rliBir«l«»r 

!:•$ - <:U • t:U

I-OVB
MBIA'IN**
Tprhalrohip 
4 :M  -  S tii

SI'N IIA Y : LRT U K  GO**
*‘ LONR a A N II" (T »rlia ir«l«ri ^

J)ancing Tonighi
TO THE MUSIC OF

LOU JOUEBERT'S
SENSATIONAL RANO

A Good Ptoco to Din*
OIne here and relax In <Nir rosy alr-cnnkilltoned dining room. 

You’ll enjo.v our welt prepared food and our cnurlrous servira,
MAKE I’T A DATE — OINE IIEKK TONIGHT

AIR-CONDITIONED

■CLUB C H IA N T I*
__________^ » E P 0 ^ 4 2 U A R I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? £ O R X H E N D ^ ^ ^ B

"N K V E B  LET M E GO " 
••Ls»l T rs is  Krem Bambajr’’ DINE OUT

Just over the town line U n new cnMng place—ogrving 
really Hne anarka and delirioua meiUa; prepared by rea- 
lanrant men with years of experience. We. are rmdy tn*" 
aervo you and your family.

MTABTS BI’NDAT: 
"WONAN o r  T » :  K o n n  GOltVTBV’ 

" I ^ K  nAKD"

FULL COURSE 
DINNERS

$ 1 .7 5 -$ L 5 I  "
Delicleas roasts, ateaka, 
chops and fresh aca food. 
BpemI hmeheiona and dla-- 
Bern served didly.

,c ic w

T H i MO'

JA»*«*‘

C O * * ’

iMAHbS
goHT*SlL'

jAt**** JO-

WRNB— S46 n  * •  ’  ’ / v v v r  w t h t — i mRadio and TV
WNHO—Ch. •

WORD—IIM .
WOOO-18M Bastera DayUght Tima

l:ta-WDRO-NOTm.W(XX'—MancbsaUi Matlaaa.WONR—N-wa .
WHAY—News; Bonn by Paul Poga WKNB.Ncwai lluiile.

' W'CUT-N«*a WTIC—NewaWCCC—Uancheatc MtUnaa 
liia-WDRC-Hcalth Alda 

WONS-Juka Box.WTllT—Navy Show.
WTIC—National Farm and Homs (Intir.
WHAY—Uiialu With Yow Meala.1:41 w Dkc v-'IG itoanliai. 
WCCC—Ncwa: Mualc. Room 
WTH r—Vln.-»nl Uipea.
WIlAY—Saturday MaUnea l:45-WTIC—Kuaa, Tha Mualeal Millar. 

1155-WURC—Galen Drake. li«a-W(X3.i—Mualc.
WDRC—normal Olrla.
\V('('(t—Mualral ficortboard: Nawaouie U.r

t i ll !I It II

WTHT—Newa; PlaybAiUa U.8.A. 
W IlAY—N eva: Saturday Malinca 
W K N R -N cw a. Baacball M allnrc. 

l i U - W  h a y —Sava a Lila Prugram. 
im a  -W D R C -F u n  foi All. 

w e r x j—Newa; Muale.
WONR—1»1 Itanrh Boya. 

t-4.3 -W IIA V -R a lu tilty  Idatiner.$ -..3a- W K N B -N rw a ;. Yanka - va. Bt.
------tiotifir' “ • ' ’—•'-•3'-------------- -̂-----......w.--,
|:R#-VS D R r^ R p port from O fPfidM . 

vV fr'tY -A ’ pwR; 8«tufrlty
WONB^flandaland-USA ------" t—
WTHT—Nawa-, Martha 1.̂ 01 Harrp. . 
W Cl'lt—rtreord R eview ;.N cw a.

1:15—W DRC— Adxenlurea In Selenea. 
3;t5 W ON 8—Newa; .Iuk» Boa.
5:34 W'(X’0 - N e w i ;  Mualc.

W DRC—Raitlo Farm Newa.
WTIC—Marine Mall <if Banda.
WTHT -Pari Anierlran Union.

I:4.V W D U C —CorreapondenU Bcratcn- 
pad.

4:Sa W H AT—Newa: Pcika Hop.
W HAT Nawa; Polka Hop.
W r c c —Record Review.
WONB—Juke Box 
WDRC Ronnie Vincent.
W TIi’ -Slara In Atllori.
WTHT—Horae Rarea 

4:30’ WDRC Treoaiiry Bandatknd. 
WO.N8—Chailea Kaaher.
W (V C _ N . wa; Mutlc.

Jt’TIlT  Newa; Concert Band.
•WTIC Porode nf Banda.

4:15 W DXii-.Juke Box 
5 :N  WTHT—London Bmdlo Concerta. 

WCCC -Muale, .
W DRC W aih ln fln r. U S  A.,
W T IC —Bix City Serenade.
W HAY—Nawa. Pnika Hop.

5 ;I5 - VVHAY—Band fly Demand.
5:.3a W H A Y - Croahy'a (Juarter.  ̂

W DRC—Oil.' Rerord Shop, 
w e r e — Newa; Muale.
W T H T -P au lena  Carter 
WKNR Sr-orehoard. Requeat Mall 

n****
»:4.»-VLMA.T—.Spwf. i

v v t h T - 4 ; ikju Slur 
WTIC Author 

|:W  WONR-NrwPv
6- \VtJNfb—Srm •

—  WHAV— WtUi  DiploinAU 
M fbIiiI

i:N»  ̂ ^
WCCC E verum : Of>od Muitc.
\s uNS -N ew i.
W T H T -M uP lr.
WHAY-HjM.rtP, 8«ip|iFr 

■ y.-t ,y:—[*v--—e.- -- —- - .
WKNB -Newa, Rimita Scraphwik. 

t : l 5  IVONS-Mualeal Scoreboard. 
W T IC — Mob Steele.
W T H T —Newa, Waalher.
W P R C  t'N  on the Rerord.
WKNB- Muale By Wealon 

»■ Ti--V\ T l r t - B i .h  Klnneian.
W TIC—Weather 

*.3# WDRC Symrla Roundup 
y O N b- Kvenina Star.
W T IC -N B C  flympbony.

k n R —letTeraonlan Herilaxe.
(  54 W T H T -i:n a  Mae Carllal*.

\i D u e —.Newa „  ■
7 no .W o N a —Al liefer Sporla 

.W D R C .Saturday at lh» Chaee 
W K N B - Newa Dinner Dale 
WTHT Newa Blhla Meaaaaea 
V 'HAY'-.Newa. Supper Serenade

7 -  1.4 \40NK I.el • (lot T o  Town.
4VTHT The Three Buna.

7 -m 44()N.‘< - 4v..r. Ill Llfa Hour.
WTIC- -New Talent _  _
44‘ DRC Broadway ja  My Beal. 
w -i-IlT  Dinner at the (Ireen Room. 
WKNB- Columbia Maalerworka

? i.-y v.Ow.'t \ f v t ,  21* <.»tiritif»ri».
%.m  W T H T -N > »» , D «n rln f P«rty. 

w n r t r —CFftF Autf>
\v<»NS~ r9 LJuFstioii*. 

bWHAY Nfiap; Km»ntiM Erhopt, 
WI^B Jptf**n*nnmn 

$ WHAY Afnprjr*n A » » ^ .
f  :3$ . WDRC Mr,

\Vf»N8 -V lrglnU  R «m  JAm:
borpp.

W T llT  .n u rr ln c  PtrTy,
W HAY—Navy Band.
\ vT ir  Rp .\iiiioun'PH

WHAY'~H* rr » to VpU 
Kr.VY W lm * ' -Witt Kn»o*«9 on \vr>Hr- lUnrMjPtPfA.

WTir*—ppp -W*pp KInf 
WHAY'—aS>»f Record Rpykw.
\\ON8 Nfw Kti|fl»nd R«rn Datcp.

I  r.A W TIC—Gr»nti u id  upry .
W DRC—4*un»mol.p.

■ w o .v S —Oijv taombArrto RMw.1»;M W DRC—SaturdA)’ Sight Coun- 
! rv StvlP.

\\ T ^ r—Mu»u* With A RpAt. 
W T H T -K p**  Mtwir.
V) OS’ S--<*hl4 Hg(. i nputer o f thP AJf;
WHAY N>wi» Rpcord RpvIpw .

10 8A WTHT Trrni«Uf\ Phow
WDRC—Npwh; for RomAonce

|Ar4Â  -W HAY Na» a.
11 'AO All SUtt«.r»

WHAY' —R rrord Rpvlrm.
1| .’0,% W DRC—N >*». . . .

W TH T SAturdov Night D onetnf 
Pkrtv.

WHAY R p ’ord R pvkw
II IY Wf)N8—Danrn

\̂ ’T M T -K ronk  Arid ,Urk*on.
WTICi—Jnupph C. HArnr.h.

DRC Voiir NAvy Ph*»w 
11 .;t# WTIC * Hnllywfw*d pAlUdium Or- 

cheatra.

WDRC- Bymohony Hall.
(g-WTlC—Nawa: Mualc.
W DRC—i'.awa.
W—w n c-siara  In Jaaa. I3:a5-4VTIC—Newa

Baaday • : » —WTIC-Newa.
7:aa—W'i'H>-C’avalcade of Muale 

WCCC—Ort»n Malodlaa.
7:I5—W(XX>-Hour of St. Francla. tiM—WCNX̂ -rNawa; Muale. Tnu Want. WTI&eNewa; String gymptaonatta. 

WTDRC—Mualc Box. 7i»5-WKNB-Nawa.
7;aa—ly b R C —4Vorld In Brlaf. 

WWn^Nawa.IKS- 44ONM—t-'bapat IB tha Bky. 
W ^T-Nawa. _WTICt—Nawa; Oaorgr Oeok. 
WDR(N-N«wa.  ̂imAT—Mnwa; Morning (fiiear. 
44K.NB—lieaiina 4VaUra.I:I5—WTHT—(Hiriatian Sclanca.
W D R C -Shnppera Huaclal 

W HAT—Cnirlatlan Scfenca Program . 
| ;3 ( - 4 vU.M>—icauio y ap'lere 

W H A Y -C am pane Del Maltlnn. 
4VCCC—Newa: i nurrnea Bing. 
W T IC -B abbalh  Meaaage.
4VKNB— Colon la,
W TIC —Cn^lldrm’ a Corner.
W T H T —Mua>e .fo r  Sunday. «(•(gL-WONB-^eNian. ■ :Kv-

10:16—WTHT—Chautauqua glory. 
WDRC—Nawa: Llatan to Korea. 
WQNfieTttoly Trinity Sarvicae , WTf(5-Heet the Preaa, 

l#i45~WDRC—Sporla Review.
WTHT-Kddle Flaher.H:a« N»i-e on Ali Slationa, 

lliig—WHAY-Eaiy Llalening.
W HAY—kiaay I.latenirig.II'.U .WOIU>-Miwlc.WTHT—Chet Hum ley.
4VTIC—r.littoi. Utley.WON8—Dance OrcheKra.

1 I :3 ( -  WT1C Meet the Veep. 
4VDRC—Art W aner Orchestra. 
W ON S.-Dahre Orcheatraa. 

l l i t i —W T IC —Slara from  Parla.
II :SA—W ON8—Newa.
Itiaa—WTIO-Newa; Muale.WDRC—Nawa. 
lliM-WTIC-MUalc.

WHAY—Nawa. ll:55-Nawa

Roaci Resurfacing. 
For Week Listed

Coventry

Ladies ’  Group Donates $25 
For Punrner Truck Fund

Coventry. July 18- (Special i— &llc 
e Ladles Assbciatlon hâ a donated i NewNyaven.

Mrii. L«. Benedettl of

th*

Television

CLOSED ALL 
MONDAYS

i l .

r  M "
MMIU
J (10—-THFvIfilon Th'AfrF.
I 10—DlKlg*'!* VA. Rl 1>>UI8
4.30—1 M*m''d Jnsn.no—DatF With Judv 
5 TO—llnpalong rsssldy.
S («V—ia(M>« Ranger.S io_ Ymu AJ»k**n Tnr It.
7 (¥1—('andut rsm-rA 
7 Tfv-Arth»ir Murray PArt'
k 4H$— M\ Hfio,
S TO- Amal^uf lUnir.A ntT-RaturdAv N^hl R̂ vlFm .

in no- McdAlhoti Th/’StFrvJO .H).-rt<|vAtF SrrrFtary. -
I I o n - Wrf’HtOng
12-nO- Midnight Th^Atrr. •

I TS— Nrmt.
J 40—1 K5- Red R*>x vs PhllAdFlphia. 
4*30—R<M»ng t'hAnvion*.
5 .00— WFFlrrn Thralrr.'
$ 3ft-wAillngl4*nH a RrjH>rt«r.
g i:»—Ksrly Sh«w.

..■I,.aew.3lJMjy»(l !h « .t ’ar.l(>btan., .  (Vkw-IaArrv Htorrn. ‘•$ fi|V-Rh> Ht-oul ..lAm»)orrF,
JO nu.-MrdalUnn ThFAirr.

Maday

a'.V4—Frnnilera nf Faith.
1(1 00—Bible Puppela. _  lU 15—The Naluie o( Thiaga.
14.30..Mr Wlaard.II-qo—Super CIreua.
P M WNHC17 no -Kit Carann. ,
13 .70—(’ leen Kid 1 ixi—Favorite Slorv̂ ^
1 40- Frontiers of Faith
2 («4—Dodxera va Cmclnnall 
(  40—Name'a The Same.
5 lai- Redial Hall.
5 .5*-SOI i;rwmC 00_Mr. and Mra Norik, a ,di—Walter \4lmhell.« (.4—Charlea (.MuKhlon.

, 7 ivl—Operation Neptune,
7:30—Your Playtime.
I ia>—Toaat o f  Tn« Town, a no—TV Playhouaa.

liV(Xi-Fllm.
10 30-nim. .
II ivt..'>?ui«Uy Neww Special, 
11.15—Nothinr But The Beal.
11 '45—Thia la tha Lila.
11 15—Newa.
WKNB-
12 («>—Kmpiv Mallhaxa.
12 » i —Family Theatre.

1 40-flunday Malinre.
4 in —Arm chair Theatre,
S,iX>—luimp Unto My Feel, 

a 30—Man of the Week.
4 uo_Vallln la Oura.
6 30r-Toph »7;IK>—Thla.la The Life,
7 HI—BudUv Playhouae.
(  00— E. Theater.
9 30—I m the Law.

,10 no—The Web.in 30—KIng'a Croaarnada.
11 .00— Public Pivraerutor. ■ i 
11:15—Tha Lata Show.

W TIC—C hlldrer'a  Corner. 
(;g a --W D R C — W orh Nawa;

WLH’tV dM rIna T im '. — -----
W ON 8-iH nglng BItrInga 
W T H T -N ew a. Opera Album.
44 r iC — W orld Newa Ruunoup.
WK.NB—Newa: Polonls.

• :I5 --W T IC —Serenade In Blut.
W DRC—Voiee OI Religion.
4VONB—Singing Stringa.
WTHT- -Maxalnl Socleiy ,

( 13#— Vv Dk l —Iteiigiuue N awa 
4VI INS— Back to Ood Hour.
WTHT—Helenic Hour.
W TIC—axp lorer ’a *»I the Wild.
4VCCC—Newa Hartford lawiah Llfa.

• :45—WDRC—L ol'o  O o T o Toam.
4V T IC -5alth  n  Action. 

l ( ;g a -W T IO -N a tio n a l Radio Pulpit. 
W O V S -R a d io  Bible CItae 
W T H T -N ew a. Meeaage o( Jarael. 
w e r e —VIelae of lerael. 
w h a t —.N'o ilile  Dali Hondo.
W D R C -C h u rch  o '  Tha Air.
.44’ KNB—Newe: LilHiianlan Hour. 

I(:15--W CCC- Ylddleh Swing.
WHAY -Gemitie Muelcal.

Kiia^-W CCC—Newa. Muale Irom Lon
don.

, W ON8—Voice o f  Prophecy.
W T H T —Jewlah Program.
\V T 1C -Art (•( Living, 

la it o -W K N B -T h e  People Art. 
ia:4A-..W 'iU-—Gueai Btal..

4VHAT—Fantaale Mualcall.
Il;ga — WDRC— Salt Laka City Taber

nacle.
W ONS—Polka Time.
WHAY—VarleiA Della Domenira. 
W T H T -N ea e  fin e  Aria IJuinlet. , 
W TIC— Wi rid ol Muaic.
44’ KNB— Newa; Chureh ol the Air.

II :K —WCCC—Newa: Italian Lite. 
W’DRC—Newa; In v iu tlon  to Learn• 

tnx.
W TIC—Carnival o f  Booka. . 
W KN B-Llltii|anlan Review. ,
WHAY—Muaica.
WTHT Chrlallana In Aclion.

11:45 WTIC—You Can Change 
World,

Alteraooa
lt:ag  W DRC— Europe Story.

W HAY—Newa In Ilallan; Mualc. 
B 'THT—Newa. Irlah Program  
• '(i.SS— Botliv Ol ‘ lie Haritunea. 
WHAY—Newa In lu illa n . •
4VTH,-Bii'.n 'Em Ago.n.
4VKNB—Mueical Varletlea 

I2 ;I5--W H A Y—Conaola Della Republlra 
Itallana. |

WCCC—Echoes n t  Ukraine.
W KNB— PNH Varfetiea. —  

H :S a -W D R O -N e w a .- 
W r e o -N e w a ; Eehoea o f Ukraine. 
W T H T -N ew a: Music In French Man-
4V'flC—Eternal Light.
4VHAT Muale from Scandinavia. 
WONS—Calhollc Truth Period.

12;'(5 W DRC BUI Coeiello". Newa.
W O N S -T be Merry Hattman.

12:55 W KN B—.News.
1:50 -W T H T — Herah. o f Truth.

B'CXXt— French-Am erican Muafe Hall, 
w  r lC -N e w a .
WDRC—Maalerworka oCMualc.
IVl IN S--r rank a  Krneal.
W K N B -N ew a . PNH Varletlea 
W HAY—Newa. Mualc from  Scandi

navia.
I :I 5 -W T IC — B 'hlnd  Jha Pagaa.

-W ONS—Lanny ftoaa.
I:3S 4VC(X;—Newa; E rhoei n t  Ireland. 

WTtC -M u flr  o f  th eT h ea ler.
IVONS—Charlea Kaaher.
W 'C irr—Haiiimy Kave.
W H A Y -M ood s  In Music.

1:45- WONS—Boston Bed Sox Raaaehall 
2:ga WHAY—Newa, Sunday Matinee.

44 D u e —String Serenade.
W TIC—Calhofle Hour .
W T H T —Ruaa Morgan. '
WCCC—Mualc In the Air.
WKNB Newa Raaelmll Manner 

2:25- WKNB .Newa. Yanka va. While 
Sox.

2 :M  WDRC—Sum m er Mualc Festival. 
W T H T —Kalpli F liragan .
W TIC—Tour Box at tha Opera. 
Wr'CC—News V lialr- 
W HAY—Proudly We Hall.

2 ;3 i—«  (X '( —JuuaK .
3;IHl WCCi;— M i;».

W T H T -N ew a: Wayne King.
W H A T —.News, Mualc ol me Maatera 
W ON S—Top Tunes.
W TIC—Crltir at Lar-e.- 

1:I5~-4VTIC— fo u lh  Brings You Mualc, 
W OVS—Charlea Kaaer. •

I:Za—WTIC—F a c u  Poriim.
'W THT—(luv Lom bardo,
4VCCC—N ew s; Muale.
44'O.VS— Affairs o f  Peter Salem.

3:45—w e tx ^ —M agsilre  Muata.
4 :ta  W T I C —G. f . Joe.

\4 T t c —Elmo Rooer.
IVTHT-.Newa Mam ovanl.
W’ DRC—The W orld Today.
44 ii.VS—Under Arrest.
W C C i^M uale.
W HAY—Newa. Highlights

Opera.'
4 :3a- W TIC —Jaa<in and the 

Fleece.
WCCC—.Newt: Muale.

"WDRC—On a Sunday Attemocm.
V. T U T -L ve 'lem e*  Welk.
W H A Y -F red  Waring 
W oK B  I4ea- M are' It a Murder 

( ; t t  W K N B -Y ou  Can Change The 
World.

4:55— 44 uls'B— News 
4VDRC—C erfrl' Adams.

5 :(*-- W T IC -S um m er Sym phom  . 
44CCC—Mush 
W O N S -T he Shadow 
W T H T -N ew a, This Week Aroiind the 

World
WHAY Your Story Teller.
WDRC—To Be Announeed 

I :I 5 -W H A Y -P la n o  Plav Home 
5:.ia " ' l l *  -O o iiiie ia p ,

W TKT—This Week In Mualc. 
W D R C -M ualc For You.
WONS—Tru^ D*l^ctiv€. «
we e x : — Music.

» :4 i—W H A T —
W p R C —BUI DowrtP.

* :»G -W D R C —Nfwp,
.  ̂ Rvvfilac

«:ga—WORC—QuU Kids.

Hartford, July 18 - Locationa 
44'here hlj(hway depsilmenl forces 
will ha cngaRed In bllumlnoiia road 
aiirfacinR from July 20 to July 25 
Inclusive were announced tiKlay 
by State Highway' Gommlsatoner: 
O. Albert Hill. The (.tornmlaaloner 
has requeated:that motonata watch 
for the naginen and obey their 
aiRiia and aiKnala whl)e traveling 
over foe work area.a.

In D lftncl One (Hartford Areal 
the treatment will he applied tn 
2.0 miles o f (jonn. 20 in (Iranhy 
and East Granby ea.sterly from 
Conn. 10; 1.6 miles of Conn. 4 In 
Canton easterly from the New 
Hartford town line and 5 2 mil.’S 
of Conn. 118 In . Burlington from 
the Hai'winton town line lo Conn. 
4. The entire section 12.4 miles) 
of Conn. 155 in Middletoicn will 
also be repaved. East of Haitfoid 
woiK will be done on ‘2.2 miles of 
Conn. 74 in Tolland from Merrow 
toad lo  the west junction of (^onii. 
30; 0.3 mile of (;onn. 32 in Staf
ford from the raili'Oad . crossing 
southerly; 1.2 miles of this same 
route t(,onn. 32) in Manstirld Irom 
the Windham town line to (Jonii. 
3.2 and 2.1 miles of Conn. 83 in 
.Somers northerly from Conn. 20.

In Uiatricl Three l aouthwealern 
area of the stalei work will be 
done on 1.9 miles o f Conn. 108; 1-.7 
miles of Conn. 188 In Oxford 
.Southerly town line; three sectlona 
®f Conn." 8 In Seymour. Beacon 
Falla and Naugatuck totaling' 4.5 
m iles;-1 .1 miles of Bronaon^Koad 
In Beacon h'alla easteriy from 
(,'onn. S, 1.2 miles of I’ ines Bridge 
Koad also in Beacon Falla from 
Conn. 8 to the Uxtoid town line 
ami 0.8 mile of North Street In 
Seyniour from Conn 8 lo Conn. 67.

Work 44’ill also be done on 1.8 
miles of Conn. 1.50 in Wallingford 
snd 2.3 miles itwo sections) of 
Conn. 123 In New Csnaan south
erly from the New York state line.

In District Four rosds to be 
surface treated are 0.7 mile of 
U. R. 6 in Watertown easterly 
from CSiller street; 1,7 miles of

5 toward the South 'Coventry j 
new pumper truck. Th# women will j 
aerve aandwichea (uid coffee at the 
aqction today at MacQuown’a Barn 
sponsored by the Wommn’aiServlre 
(iulld. Proceeds will be toward the 
church benefit.

The association will have a pic
nic Aug. 19 at the home of Mrs. 
Herman F. LeDoyt with a pot luck 
luncheon at noon. The fall sale 
Oct. 7 will have Mrs. George F. 
Rowland, preaident, as general 
chairman.

Other committees follow;
Aprons. Mra. LeDoyt. Mra. Good

win W. Jacobson; Jiandkerchiefs,. 
Mrs. Wiltoh L. Rose AM Mr*. Ttus- 
sell R. Boynton; food sale. Mra, 
/ .̂ G. Crick’more and Mrs. fTharles 
Ralsch: randy. Couples Club; par
cels post. Women’s Service Guild; 
flowers. Mrs. Mildred C. Judatfc 
Mrs. I-awrence K. Allen and Mrs. 
Burton Carpenter; white elephant. 
Mrs. Howard Petit; fish pond 
tloyal. 8enlor-’ ’Hi’ ’ Pilgrim Fel
lowship group.

4-H's al Camp
Coventry 4-H Club members en-

Kamiel Lefevere 
Returnuig to Play 

Trinity (^rilloii
Hartford, .Tuly 18 -America’s 

best-known bellmaster, who was 
the first man tn play the Plumb 
Memorial Carillon at Trinity Col
lege, win- return tt> the campus 
belltower Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.. 
for his first r ^ ta l  there since 
World.War n.

He ia Kamiel Lefevere, maater 
of trie nation’s largest carillon j at 
The Riverside Church in New 
York City. He "will play w orks'of 
Bizet, RtephAn Foster, and Handel,

M en^flrat, Fred Jones of Co. 
ventry; mcond, Fred LaVlgne of 
(Coventry; third, H. N.‘ Hemingway 
of Mancheat^

Specials, M ■̂ '̂l8ichard Dimon of 
Cheatnui Hill, I>rianon, William 
Hannon of O ven lr jv  (Tharles Ja
cobsen of Stafford and̂  Mrs. Ina ■ interspersed ivith favorite h.vmna 
Kelly of Wlllimantlc. , land folksongs in a free public re-

There will be a similar party I cital July 22. 
hers July 29 with Mrs. WilUiamj Dr. Lefevere will open his*'pro- 
Hannon and Mrs. Alex D. P ri^X  gram with the well-known ■ Bless

This. House.” followed by "The Old 
fratn." and "Sonnet" by Hiiberti, 

Mighty Fortress is Our God, " 
of I.juirel Girls’ State and a con- i Rubinstein s "Spring Song. ’ and

■ "Puet " from, the second, art

Bolton

Benevolent Society to Hear 
Birihstone Lecture Tuesday

Bolton. July I8- - (  Special l-'-Tlie i the Hehron field at 2:30. They lost 
histoiy of birthatonea wlllvhc the a close game lo Gilead, S-2, • a 
subject of a talk by Ernest Welt- ■ month ago when they played hera. 
lich of Mancheeter. at the Ladies ! United Methodist softball jtaam 
Benevolent society meeting on ■ will play Monday night al 6:80 at 
Tuesday. Weltllch, long associated : Robertson Field In MancheateT 
with lb* jewelry hiisiness. is re- | when they meet the Temple Bath 
ported to hsve a wealth of infor- . Israel team. A second rqund game 
mallon on Its fascinating history, i with North Methodist thia week

The meeting will be held In the which the local team won 13-9 waa 
pariah room of Bolton Congrega- a sweet victory, since North Meth

In charge.
(irelel-Tj ler Speaks

Miss Grelel. Tyler, 16. governor

tional Church at 8 p.m. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Alexander H. Shearer, 
Mrs. Wallace 8 . Shearer, Mrs. Les
lie Bolton, Mrs. William Roberts 
and Mra, George .Shrdd.

Pertnits Granted

odist beat them 12-7 In the flrit 
round.

Church Service*.
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace Wdll 

preach a sermon entitled "The iRf 
fluence of the Sea" at the 10 a. m.

•necticut delegate .to GhJ*' N a U o n ;.^ ^ ^ .^ -  —
In Washington. D. C. soon, *P®l<e| ^J*oln^cTu^-
in.l4aElford,.thurjKlay-Mi8)! Tyler ' '  “
spoke at a luncheon of the Auxili- 
Isry of the Department American
Legion convention at the Hotel 
Bond.

.She represented the Auxiliary 
of the James Shea post. American 
l>egion at the l-aiurel Girls' Sta(e 
a few weeks ago al the Univefslty 
of Connecticut. .MiSs Tyler is the 
daughter of Mr, snd Mrs. John

«d in they program are two Flem 
Ish folRjionW and three popular 
melodies, "Bhqutifiil Dreamer." 
"To s Wild Ross.’’ and “ Because." 
An ana from Hahdel's "Rinaldo, " 
"O I»rd) Correct and the
hymn, "Our GM, Our Help In Ages 
Past," will conclude thV!concert.

Dr. Lefevere, a natl4'e\of Bel
gium, itiidlcd under the "maaler of 
the canllon." "Jeff " Denyn/‘‘̂ n -

rolled for the County 4-H Camp M. Tyler of Morland Farm, South
in N^rth Franklin at the New Lon
don County 4-H Camp grounds 
Aug. 2-8 Include Jean Ann Brsd- 
fleld. Adele Gehrtng. Pamela Glen- 
ney. Kay Hansen, Rochelle Harley, 
Sharon Macnell. Linda Martin, 
Nancy Moore, Linda Wahmann. 
Richard Eberle. Robert Gehrlng. 
James Kalber, Paul Kenyon snd 
Donald Smith.

Roberta Kalber la. a member of 
the senior egg-judging team named 
St the county 4-H judging and 
rrftding uchooV h€ld Gt the 
Bity of Connecticut recently. She 
will'compete in the slate egg judg
ing/contest at the iiniveralty In 
Bepiemlier. _ .

Sponsor Ball Team 
Lociil merchants are iponsormg 

the Little League Softball team in 
town. To date- al least 10 auth. 
businessmen have contributed to
ward uniforms for the boyi of 
Cub and Boy Scout age.

Food Sale Planned 
Mrs. Eugene W. Omner and 

Mrs. Frederick Wolfe will be m 
charge of a public food eale from 
10 s. m. to 1 p. m., today at the 
'VVatertrough' stand in front of 
the Cove.* Cub mothers will bake 
for the sale. Proceeds will be used 
to help the softbsll team.

Garden Club Hale 
The Good Harvest 4-H Garden 

Club-will have a food sale July 25 
to send a member to short course

Coventry
( ’•oming Events 

Today's meetings include:
Mr. and Mrs. (fiiib sponsored 

public chicken bartjerue. 5:30 p. m. 
to 7..30 p. m. at (Thtirch CVmi- 
munlty House directed by Roy E. 
Jones for tienefil o f Second 0»n- 
gregational Church.

Waterfront Heights Ap-xociation 
public baked tiesn supper, 6:30 
p. m. to 8:30 p. m at the Water- 
frijnt Heights development club
house at l^ake Wangiimhaiig for 
repair of association clubhouse, 

'rriislees of Second 0 >ngreg.i- 
tional CThurrh with all committees, 
churrh officers, church school 
superintendent , .and_teachers, _ 8 
p. m. at the (Church Ciommunity 
House.

Manrhester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mr*. 
Charle* U  Uttie, telephone PH- 
grlm t-8t 8 l.

Building peimlts issued for June ’ worship tomorrow at i^ltcm Con-

drive; Mary and Donstq will he celeheoled at Rl
house on Brandy street; Lsurler F- * . . Ti mn^nw Tt fi 50 DeMsrs, hoti.se on Keenev drive; | Chapel tomorrow at 8.30
Harry Pellerin, poultry hou.,e on ■ “ .j ,„m o n
Kouie 1 u 1 topic of Rev. .1 Richard Yeager at
n ^ 5" ’ a4^  * \  Methodist Churrh. wSrahipRoute 44-A ; John F^Mc.Vr.Rh. c « - , ^
rage on Colonial road: John F .Mr-'
Veigh, house on Colonial road:-Diaf 
Erlardaoh. house on Birch .Mnim-

Hartford Writer 
Takes Own Life

sidered one of the greatest caHj- 
lonneiira of all lime. After servdn^ 
a.4 an (usislant to M. Denyn, Dr. 
Lefevere travelled through Europe, 
giving recitals on nearly every 
carillon on the Continent and 
in England. He rame'to the U S. 
in 1924, and in 1927 became master 
of the Laura Spelman Rockefeller 
Memorial Carillon, first at the 
Park Ave. Baptist (Thurch. and 
since 1931 at The Riverside 
Church, both in New York City.

Trinity’s 30-bell Plumb Memor
ial Carillpfi, one of the nation's 
rarest nrusical ihst'himents. was 
first played hy Dr. Lefevere in a 
driving sleet storm on Dccemlter 
9, 19,31. before the tower itself was 
finished and immediately after the 
liell installation.
■ The late Pres'ident Rifrfiseri B 
O g l l h y  then 44-rote that he 
"charmed us all by his playing and 
aroii.sed real enthuaiSsm in Hart
ford over the art of the carillon- 
neiif”  The Riverside Church raril

lain extension; Mortimer Harlow, 
porch on Cook dii\-e,

l-ea4-e* For Camp 
Re4'. J. Richard Yeager of Route 

will leave tomon-ow for a

The MY8' of Ihe’church is plan-* 
ning to resume ita activities soon 
44-ith a special aumtner program to 
get under way on July 28.

44-̂ A
weelf-j-"At the Methodist youth ca m p  ; 
at'Scituate. Rhode Island known

Manrhester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correspondent. Mrs. Jo
seph D’ ltalla, telephone .Atltchell

Conn. 73 In Wslerbury starting at i July 26 to Aug. 1 at the Unlversl- 
the Watertown town line; t44-o sec-1 ty of ConneCllcui. The sale will 
lions of Conn. 8 i3.4 miles) In ; begin st 11 a. m. at the ’Water- 
Watertown and Thomaston from ! trough' stand, corner Route 31 and 
Frost Bridge to Rifle Rsnge and! Daley road, 
from the Litchfield tow-n line lo Openings at He-hool
U.R. 6 ; 0.6 mite of CharcMl ave- There are 15 vacancies In the 
niie and 0.3 mile of Whittemore CooperatU-e Kindergarten class, 
road In MIddlebury. 0,1 mile of Children four years and el^hl 
Mitchell's r o a d  In Soiithbur>' i month.* by Sept. 1 are eligible. Two 
northerly from U S. 6 and 0.2 mile ■ in the nursery
of Depot Hill road also in South-t«^>***- Eligible age U three yean 
bury easteriy from U. .S. 6 . (and eight months.

m Dlstnrt Two the surfsce i ®
treatment will be applied to .3.8 ] and
miles of Route Conn. 197 In the ‘‘ ’" 'I '"* * "* '" .
knn fmm Mnfth \4 nnli i " « e • *Further information and appli

ed Die
Gulden

son from North Woodstock Center 
to the Massachusetts slate line: 
7.0 miles of Conn. 93 jn Woodstock 
from the Maasachiiaetta state line 
to Conn. 91; t\4-o sections 15.9 
miles I of Conn. 97 In Pomfret 
(from Abingtnn to Overlot-k’s Cor
ner) snd In Hampton (from U. S. 6 
to Station road), and 1.6 miles of 
Conn. 91 In Eastford from U. S 44 
lo  Eastford Vlllsge.

District Tw-o will siso start 
stone surfacing on the follnw-ing 
sections: 2.0 milea of Conn. 27 4n 
Ledyard from Ledyard Center to 
the Groton town line; O.I mile of 
the bridge over the Poquetanuck 
Riv-er (Conn. 12) in Preston and 
3.2 miles of the Colchester- 
207 in Lebanon.

cations can be hadifrom Mrs. Jean

Hartford. July 18~'(P '--The 
body of a .50-year-old newspaper
man.. who was eatrangad from  his 
wife, w-as found hanging in a 
closet in his room here late yes
terday.

Dr. Walter Weissenborn. medi
cal examiner who reported the 
death a auicide. said Donald W. 
Smith had hanged himself some
time I-'Yitlay morning. !

Except for a four-year period 
between 1943 and 1947 when he 
edited a company publication for 
tha Hamilton Standard Propellers 
Division of United Aircraft Cor
poration.'SinTth had w-orked for 
the Hartford Courant since 1926. 
He waa a staff writer for the Cour
ant Sunday Magazine at the time 
of hia death.

Bmith, a 7ta4l4'e o f Orono. Me., 
leaves his widow. Frances Smith; 
a daughter. Judy, and two sons.

as Camp'-AIderagste. H" w-ill serve 
as adult fuVim.aelor on the staff. 

Perikmal .Mention 
Leanore and'Marv Ann How-arth. 

daughter of Mr.' and Mra. Jasper 
Howarth of Bolton^-fAke w-ill spend 
next week at Blaftk 'Point at East 
Lyme. (Tonnecticiit. TTvey w-ill he 
the guests of their aunt Spd uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riisro Long snd 
grandmother. Mr.*. Myra Hdwarth 
of Miarhl, Florida. \

Ruth .Shinn w-ho Is a waterfront 
counselor at Camp Astnwamah on' 
Columbia Lake Is teaching a begin
ners ctasr She 1* also working w  
her ow-n swimming qualification* 
snd ha* been awarded her Senlort 
Lifesaving Badge.

Basehall Note*
The Bolton baseball team will 

lonneur played at Trinity many play Gilead tomorrow afternoon al 
times dunng Dr, Ogllhy'* lifetime I 
hut return* for the first time since |
World War II on Wednesday. |

John A. Mason of the public 
relations office will conduct a 
guided tour of the CTispel at the 
conclusion of the racital. G. Raf- 
ford Torrey of the University of 
Connecticut w-ill play.the bells on 
Wednesday, July 29.

4
home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST

FUEL OIL
Tcl. Mltchdl 3-5135

bE.ATH H  L A S T  N IG H T
Moscow-—-Oil. R. A. Raitbaysv, 

.53. an official In the Interior minis
try of the Soviet Republic of 
Uzbek and an official In Russia's 
security of police'since 1919.

THE ARMY and N AVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

79 Are (loiivieted 
On lille Pay Fraud

F. Roy or Mra. Harmon N. Coch- Thomas and Donald, all o f An- 
rane.. dover; a  brother, Edgar F. Smith

Home From Hospital i of Windsor," and a sister, Mrs.
Roland J. Colburn la expected to ; x . W. Trj'on o f Hartford, 

spend 10 days at hia hom'e in I 
South Coventry. He has been a ' 
patient at the Rocky Hill Veter
ans' Home and Hospital. Civilian 
Wing, for nearly, two year*. Mr*.
Colburn, w-ho l» employed at the 
Unl4-er*ity of Conneoticiit. will be 
on vacation al home w-ith her hus
band.

Ret Back Party
There were 11 and one-half 

table* of set-back In play at St.
Mary's party Wednesday night in 
the church hall. Prizes were] 
awarded a* followia;

Womeh's first. Mrs. Dorothy 
Fogarty of Wlllimantlc: second.
Mr*. Mertie Marrotte of Wililman-

THE OFFICE OF 
BjR7 THEODORE 

ROSE.N
808 MAIN STREET 

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION 

UNTIL AUG, 17

WONB-Ntcli (tarter. WIIAT—B____  Bporta.
45’ TIC "N ew s 
W T H T -M o n d a y  M ornlcg H eadllM l. wecraijraaic-. ' ....^ — -- - -  +

• :I5 —WHAY. .rfuppei Berenada.
44-Ttf— is le - tn ta ip reu  th* Ntwa. 
WTHT—D rew  Pearacn.•a»z*ui«co!W5-d««k*.— ^........

1.30—WDBC„:-To Be. Announced.
. WI'VBr itHuadi B--iit m ■

WTIC—U a tM ^ o  Waahlwrtun. 
4VtlA5.-Aupvet - Serenade. 
tV'Ttrr—Ilo iif o f  -Eteelalon.

1 :■#—WDRC—Guy l-nmbardo.
WTIC—Am erican Forum  o f th* Air. 
4V().\B— Treasurv Varirlles:
WTHT—Old Fashioned Revival Hour. 
WHAY—N ews: Bupper Seiensde. 

1 :l5 -W H A Y -U o m e n ia  of Comfort.
'W T 'ir—To Be Announced 

7:50- W D R C -R Irhard  Diamond.
44 'T in '—Hevlcal Ilnur.
4VONB- t-utherSn Hour. - 
WTIC—W'e Saw Tom orrow  
W 4IA Y--C rvilal lathe Ballmnm 

7:45--WKI<If -
j f i ri;(a-W DRr

News; Bltowrase. 
-Junior MIsa.

Edxar Bergen.
W T ir r —American Music Hall. 
W TIC —Phil H arris and Alice Faya. 
4VON8-.8tleer Trum pets Hour. 
WKNB—Mualc Jor Sunday.

• :I5—W HAY—Kootelanel* Conducts. 
W KNIbrCAthollc Question Box.

I :* a  W DI'.I'—Mv Littia Margts.
WTIC -B eat play*
WHAY—Hour o f  Faith.
4VO.VB—fn ctu  iitet Hour.

*:55—W T H T -T eleR ra m  F or You. 
(:(XV—W DRC—D ecem ber B(M*.

WTTIT- Taylor Grant.
44’ h a Y—New s: Koatelaneta Cooducta 
WOK8—R ey Martin Jaehson. 

f ; l 5 —WTHT—To Be Announced.
• ;*a-ttfD IU *-K s<-kpc.

W n c —Confeael("Hi.
WTHT—H ere's  lo Veterans, George

E. Bokolsky.
WONB—Anawera for  Americana.

I t  :(6 -W D R C —Robert Q. Ltwls. 
4VTHT—Paul Harvey.
WHAT—News. Buv Llataninf. 
W TIC—Barrt* (ha lg.
WON8—Hara'a to Vataraaa.

It :  I*— WQNH—Krrano o ( Uarey. 
WTHT—LoaidoB Column,

During tha first six month* of 
thl* year, 79 prraona who rapre- 
aanted lhamaalva* as linamployed 
hava baan convictad for obtaining 
joblans banaflts whila a^tiially 
44'orklng. ' This ia an incranaa of 
26 ovar the aama period in 1952.

Of tha $6,711 obtnlnrd lllagally, 
$6,030 ha* baan racovarad. The 
balance nf $681 I* being paid in I 
weakly inatallmant*.

Fine* laviad by tha court* to
taled $1,716 yvhlie 1,935 days in 
Jail sentence* were meted out. 
Proliatlon period* reached a total 
nf 37 years. Each nf these latter 
pahalllea more than doubled the 
santenpaa intpoaad for a similar 
period in 19.52.
"  Hoftford County .led with 31 
c«nvtettbn».'YoltnW’i'(t hy NiW'-'Hti' 
ven County with 20. and Fairfield 
Cotinija with 18. Three convtc- 
4i«4J5»aeft-w»TY'Tery»rdad ih liltrh- 
,fleW,^New |^n6o.n;Ju)d Windham 
Counties. ]' There wrai one coriv l̂c- 
tion i{i Tolland County and none 
In Middlesex. However, o f 33 
new cases pending court action, 
several are from the Middlesex 
and Tolland O un ty  areas.

Rtate Labor Commiaiiloner Egan 
points out that in addition to court 
penalties and,sla(utofy disquallfl- 
chtlona the legislature has added 
another penalty provision tn the 
Unemployment Compensation law.

After July 1, 1953 any claimant 
who knowingljr files a false claim 
or who fails 4o disclose true facts 
may be assessed with an "Admin
istrative Penalty.”  A claimant, 
found guilty of such an offense, 
iriay be denied future benefits for 
a period of from two to 20 weeks. 
The penalty would be effective 
an y . time claims were filed for a 
period of up to two years.

This means that In addition to 
refunding the money illegally 
drawn, and criminal panaltiea, 
aiich a person would be unable to 
efraw benefits If again iinernployed 
until the penalty acainat nla ac
count had been settled. .

DON'T
Throw Thom Away

StUI inewty Of Waar Left Im 
Shoes KefMtlred Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repalrbig of the Bet-, 
ter Kind Done While Ten 
Walt.

IS MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First Nattoaal Store 

ParUng Lot

ENJOY LIVING IN 
PLEASANT VERNON CENTER

Join Your Many Friends At
/  VERNON ACRES

Where quality ahounds in (^stnm built home*.
The new 19.i.i nuMlel 7 roomStplit level version with 

ranch ntyle lines. Drive out over the week end and feel 
(he charm of livinj; on picturesque Valley VieV Lane, 
l-arge sites. Vernon taxation is a favorable item.

Vernon Acres W.-ited in Vernon Center off West SI.. 
Rockville side of County Home and \'efi>()n Center 
Church, Route 30,

CARL and MABEL PETERSON
OWNER—DEVELOPERS

PETERSON ROAD . VERNON CENTER
TEL ROpKVIttT^445 or 5-3137

Hava you notlcad tht soft lines 
in the summer frocks—and the 
hard Unas on dad’s worried brew?

A  FRIENDLY CHALLENGE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF 

CONNECTICUT

LOOK
AT A U  THE LAKE DEVELOPMENTS 
IN THE STATE — THEN COME TO

LAKE AMSTON
I

And Compare The Difference!

y
dr|*-i“ >a)'-.<

ONE OF THE BEACHE.S AT LAKE AMSTON

At Last!
NEW SECTION OPENS AT

WATERFRONT AND 
BOULEVARD LOTS

I
Reasonabl]! Priced!

AleHO W O O D E D  LOTH AH IX )W  AH |t05
♦ ' 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
♦

EASY MONTHLY TER*MH 
★

This Is Connecticut’s Finest Lake Development

6 n LY 25 MINUTES FROM MANCHESTER

BOATING —  BATHING —  FISHI.NG 
IN A SPRING-FEU LAKE

DIRECTION'S: From .Manchester lake Route 85 to llebnm i 
Amston. Slgna at Amaton point the way to Amatou Lnkn.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
/iMSTON, COSS.

J

•I/'. 1 ' 1:
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.P A G E n V & ,

Winter or Summer

,• k-

C m U r Coiigrfifatioiial Churrh 
B«v. n ifford  O. HImpMn. PM tor 

IU «’. Dorothy Peast< 
Mlnhit4>r o f Mueatioii.
Dr. WatMW^-Woodnin, 

MlNlBtor Emoiitu*. 
Andrew R. W’nUon, 
Minuter of Muolc.

r —

Rerviceo R and in a. m.
Prelude, "Andante Poco Tran-1 

tiulllo”  Holltna.
Invocation.
Hymn (10 o'clock aervlce), "O 

Word of God Incarnate."
Scripture reading.
Paatoral prayer.
Anthem (10 o'clock aervlce), 

"Lord for Thy Tender Merclea 
Sake."

Offertory, ‘ 'Barcarolle”  Aren- 
aky. ............................

Sermon. H>v. C*'fl X.' Hanaen."
Hymn (10 o’clock aervlce), 

•Take My Life."
Poatlude, ‘ Poatlude In K F lat "—  

Faiilkea.
Rev. Carl A. Hanaen. the gtieat 

preachec la Aaaociate Superin
tendent In Chrlatlan Kdiicatlon. 
the Connytlcut . Conference of 
Congregational Chrlatlan Churchea 
and a member of Center Church. 
He and Mra. Hanaeh are aalling 
for England Tueaday. where he

'V Ft rat Ctmrrh o f Chrlat, Sciential 
Maaonic Temple

Sunday aervlce, July 19, 11:00 
a.m.

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Wedneaday evening nwetlng, 

8:00 p.m.
Reading room houra; Tueaday a 

and Frtdaya, 12:00 to 4:00 pm  
Wedneadaya, 7:00 to 7;R6 p.m.

The public la cordially invited 
to attend our aervlcea and iiae our 
reading rbom.

"L ife " will be the a'ubject of the 
l,eBaon-Sermon for Sunday, July 
19. The Golden Text la from John 
B:2«. "Aa the Fath4V hath life In 
h.maelf; ao hath he given to (he 
Son to have life In himaelf.'

Selectlona from the Bible Include 
.the following: "For they that .ire 
after the fleah do' mind the' thlhtfil 
of the fleah; but they that aie 
after the Spirit the Ihlnga of the 
.Spirit. For to be carnally minded 
la death: but to he apirltually 
minded la life and peace." (Ilo  
mana 8:.R.fl)

Correlative paaaagea from the 
Chrlatlan Science textboo'a, ".Scl 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scrlplurea." by Mary Baker Eddv, 
Incliide the following ip. 32.')i: "He

Simday Maaaea;
For adulta: 6, 7. 8, 9. 1ft and 11 

o'clock with two Maaaea at 9. one 
In the main auditorium for aduita 
and one for the children In the 
haaement. and two Maaaea at -1ft. 
one In the main auditorium and 
one In the baacment.

Sf. Prancla Aaalal fliurrh  
South Wlndaor, Route 80 

Rev. Arthii/ <i. Hefferman, Paator
Rev. Francla V, Karvella, Curate

Maaaea at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45 
a. m.

Talcottvllle Congregational 
CRlurch

Jamea A. Bull, Paator 
Mra. Anthony I'rbanrtll, 

DIrerlor of MiiMc

ihipf

Skywaich Schedule

will be a gueat preacher during the t who haa (he true Idea of good
___A a.. . a  A _________ A e M «.i ' a .aI  .A l a  m * ^1 1  a /  A t t l l  a n r f  K l f  I - A R amonth of Auguat. Thla trip la a 

celebration of (heir 25th wedding 
annlveraary.

Church of the Naaarene 
4(M Main Street 

C. E. Wtnalow, Mlnlater 
Florence Wood and 

Gertrude W'llaon Co-OrganUla

Sunday. July 19:
Church achool. 9;.10 a. m., 

Tennyaon McFall. auperlntendent.
Worahlp aervlce. 10:45 a. m. 

Meaaage. "Saved to Serve"
N. Y P. S. (1 30 p. m., Martha 

McKinney, preaident 
The Week

JJally -Vacatlop Bible acbcKil wjll 
continue through Krldav n<>on. • 
with aeaaiona each week-day morn- 
Ing. 9.00-11 :.30. .

Prayer and Pralae aervlce. WMr 
neaday. 7:45 p. m

Caravan. Thuraday. 7 ;00 p. m. 
Friday. 11:00-12:30 p. m.. Vaca -̂ 

tlnn Bible achool picnic.

Community Raptlat Churrh 
6ftS r.. Center St., at the Green 

John R. .N'eubert. Rtlnlaler 
Ormand J. Went, Jr,t'Organlat

Sumlay. July 19/^orning Wor- 
ahip. 10:00 a. m ./
Prelude, "Mclod^''. Moar.kowaki. 
Hymn, "A ll. ' Glory, l>ud and

loaea all aenae of evil, and by ica 
aon of thla la being uahered Inlu 
the undying realltlea of Spirit. 
.Such a one abideth In Life, life 
obtained not of the body Incapable 
of aiipportlng life, but of Trutjt, 
unfolding ita own Immortal idea."

, A
St. Mary'a Kplarnpal C^Urrh 
Churrh and Ixu-uat Stteela 

Rev. Alfred I.. Wllllama, Rector 
Rev. John Jay Johnaon, Curate

Sunday, July 19
10:(M) a. m.. Service of Worahi, 

Thiwtlbr* Cfnmdter, aecnnd - y- 
atudent aLthe Hartford Sei^hary 
Foundattort, will lead the/tervlce 
and preifch the aermon 

The Week:
Thuraday, July 23 .

7:30 p. m.. .Senior Choir rehear- 
aal In the chancel

Salvi
not

C'nptal^'S'orman S.,.'tarahaM 
W flcer In Charge

Sun^y, July 19:
9j^.Sunday achool.
l/)'50 Hollnea.a aervice,

/7:00 p. ni. Service m Center 
I Pa r k. ,

Captain and Mra. Raymond Wil- 
son of Hartford will be in charge 
of both aervlcea. Mra. Myrtle Mc- 
Comb will be aoloiat at the morn
ing aervii'e.

Sunday,
Naedad.

, Fred' Bond.
. Vohinteera Needed.
 ̂BUI Stevenaon.
. Sam Clemena.
. Kenneth Hammond.
. Vnlunteera Needed.
.Columbia de Carll. Celeaete King.
. Raymond Fenn, Carl Sluaarcayk.

............. W llllan Klotaer.
Monday, July 29
............. Voluhteera Needed.
........... .William S. Horgan.
............. Harry Oowlea.

..........Victoria Fllewica.
............. Dorothy Belcher. Catherine Jack.
............. Thomaa Maxwell.
. . . . . . . .M r a .  Mary St. Lawrence, Mra.

Kathrine Ruttgera.
............. Mr. and Mra. Albert Tedford.
............ Tliomaa Ruaaell.
.............^n jam in  Shankman.

Volunteera may reglater at Civil Defenae Headqiiartera. Mun
icipal Building, Manrheater, on MondayVand Fridava from 1-5 p. m.

Mldnlght-2 a. m. .
2 a. m.-4 a. m. ..
4 'a..m.ll a. m.........
6 a. m,-9 a. m. . ;
9 a. m.-Noon , . .  . 
Noon-3 p. m. . . . .
3 p. m.-fl p. in. . • 
B p. m.-8 p. m.
8 p. m.-lO' p. m. ..
10 p. m.-Midnight

Midnight-2 a m . . .
2 a, m.-4 a. m. . y..
4 a. m,-B a. m. .. 
6 a. m.-9 %yin. ..
9 a. m .-Noqn..........
Noon-3 pr m..........
3 p, m.;J» p. m.........

B p, ftu-8 p. m.........
m.-IO p, m, .. 

p. m.-Midnight10 p.

7 ^ ' Sunday after

Hebron
i h

Firefighters 
Parade Here 
September 19

TTie Manrheater Fire Depart
ment will atage a parade here the 
evening of September 19. Chief 
John Mere received the permit for 
the parade from Police Chief Her
man O. Schendel.

Offlcera of the department will 
ronatitute the general committee 
In charge. While plana are now 
only In preliminary atagee. It la 
expected that Civil Defenae will 
be the theme.

In recent yeara, the MFD haa 
appeared lit numeroua paradea 
throughout the atate and haa tak
en many p'rlr.ea. There will he 
awarda made to winning unlta In 
thla parade.

Fire fighting forcea from neigh
boring ' towna will be invited to 
partletpate-In-the" affair; ■

Othejr membora of the general

Economics Expert Visiting; 
A ided U. S.-German Policy
Hebron, July 18 (SpecialI •"Fellowa and ^ a r le a  Schreier. aoil 

Mr. and Mra. Hyman Epatein of teating. ,{

Living With Peace of Mind
By K IRBV PAOR ^.Uian waa the conduct o f Jaaua aa

Outcaata, victima of diacrimina-; viewed by the eeclealiutical au- 
tkin, they alao are precloua to God i thorittea of hla day aiid place.

the. momentchui teaching of { But Jeaua waa guided by even 
.leaua, even while they remain out- i profounder Inalght Into the ehap- 
caata. It la not merely the poten- j acler of God, for he went beyond 
Hal In them that drawa the aftec-|lhe teaching that C M  lovea oul- 
tlon o f fM .  but the actual aa well, caata and taught that Ood ta tha 

Simply becBiiae they are created { good ahepherd who takea the Inltla- 
In'hla own Image and in deepeat I tivc and aeeka for tha loat aheep 
truth are hla own. the Father vlewa until he finda It. The reaaon la 
them with Infinite aollcitude. i plain: love aeeka outcaat ta precloua 

Thcae outcaata with whom Jeaua  ̂becauae a child la o f great value 
ate and had other deallnga w ere ; in the eight o f a parent, every 
the am-hnaretz. the people o f the;human being la Indlapenaabla to 
iahd who failed to abide by tbe God, our Father ciavea com pen- 
ceremonial lawa and who neglected . ionahlp and needa help In the com- 
Ihe ritual. Before the law they pletion of hla work.
were defiled, contact with them 
bringing contamination. They were 
looked upon aa accuraed becauae 
tbeir dlaobedlence delayed the com
ing of God'a reign on earth. Thiia 
they were oatraclzed and treated 
with contempt.

Famlllarltv with the altitude of 
Jewir-ilhohld--irot- fitlnd tiar'tec -Wa 
radical and, revolutionary be-

Here la an idea that really goea 
to the roota o f life. I f  men would 
accept It to the degree that they 
would live by It,'God would ba en
abled to reign up thla earth.

.Sponaored by the Maneheater 
Council o f Churchea.

Minister of South Africa ahould 
dine publicly wdth native black 
people, Buch an act would he leaa 
startling and alarming to white 
men who accept the atatiia quo

Judgea for the afternoon Indoor ' 
program will be Owen S. Traak. | 
ajialatant extenalon poultryman, | 
Korticiilturiat, Univeralty of Con- , 
necticut. and Mlaa Juatine Hoxie. i 
aeaiatant county club agent. Wind

Honor
■^Stoi y.

Hymn, .i'll Maater liet Me Walk
Childrcn'iy^toi v

—  1

7o
with Thee ".

Siriptiire Lcaaon. Jo.ahua 24:1-18 
Solo, "Behold the .Maater Paaacib 

By". Hammond Catherine M. 
Johna. ■

Sermon. ''Chooae Ye Tlila Pay". 
Hymn. "Chnatian Riae and Ai-t 

Thy Creed".- j
Poatlude. "Andante", Sincero. !

Churrh Srhqol contimiea at 
i0:ft0 a. m.

Woman^a Meeting T"ue.aday 8:00. 
p. m. Bring aewing niatenala for  ̂
the bazaar. |

South Rlethorllat (  hiirch 
Mam Street and Hartford Road 
Re\. Fred R. Erlgar, Mlnlater 

Rev. Percy F. Smith, 
.\ean9late .Mlnlater 
Herliert A. France,
.Mlnlater of Miialc

Julv 19. the 7t 
Trinity:

8 a. m . H o^  Communion, Cele
brant. the Curate.

10 . a. m „ Morivlng' prayer with 
aeimonctte„by .the C tira te^  Senior 
Choir. / ■

MuaicAl outline of thia aeivice: 
Proceaaional. "1-ead Ha. Heaven- 

l.w'Kathe.r "
/  Baptlamal Hymn, "Go Forward. 
Clu'i.atlan Soldier." .

Sequence Hymn, "(..ead tta. O 
Father."

OfTcrlory. "God la My Shep
herd " by Dvorak. Solo by ,Miaa 
Emma Mal.son,,

Recenalonal. "God. M.y King!
Thy .Might Confeaalng"

Annoiinrcmenta
Mid-week celebration j i f  the Holy 

Communion will continue through
out the aiimmer every Wedneaday i 
at 1ft a; m. - _ L « '

There will he a "group haptianv" 
tomorrow at the 10 a. m. aervice.

' A -------
Emanuel Liilherah Oiiirch 
Re», Carl E. Olaon, Paator 

4. Philemon .Anderaon.
.AaaialanI Ui the Paator 

(larence W. Helaing. Organlat 
end Fhnlrmaaler

St. John'a Pollah National 
('alhollc Church 

2.5 Goluay Street 
Rev. Stephen Str.vjewakI 

Mlaa Clara Skruliiic/.,, Organlat 
7:.3ft a.m. Klrat .Maaa.
9:00 a.m. High Maaa.

the .lonea atreet acctlon o f Hebron 
are entertaining for a few weeka 
at their home their dialingulah*d 
•oh, Eugene Enatein. hia w ife and 

j their amall daughter Kathy. Eu- 
I gene Epatein la employed aa agri- haiti Cdunty. 
riiltiiral advtaor to the U. S. High Judgea for the afternoon outdoor 
Commiaa'ion. When In Germany the program will be Edward Palmer, 
Epatcina live near the city of aaaistant extenalon agricultural en- 
Bonn. Mr. Epatein la a graduate of ; gineer. I'niveraity of Connecticut. 
Baron Ai ademy, fkilcheater and j and Henry Krebaer. County Club 
received hia B. S degree in agent. Litchfield County 
agronomy from the Univcraity of

committee In addition to Chief | havi.or. If. for example, the Prime 
Merz are Raymond poleman, flrat 
aaalatant chief; Francia J. Lim
erick, aecond aaalatant chief; Co.
1. Foreman Philip Burgeaa; Jua- 
tln Shimanaki. flrat lieutenant;
Harry Hampann. aecond lieuten
ant; Bernard Lyona. . treaaurer;
Robert Fregln, aecretary; Hoae 
Co. 2. Foreman Frederick A.
Sweet; Gilbert Parka, flrat lieuten
ant; Joaeph McCooe, aecond lieu
tenant; Emmona Falea, aecretary, 
and Frank Mordavaky. treaaurer.

Ei"ht AiriiKMi Die 
In Plane Eolli§ion

rR A D Io TA n rm E sl
► A L L  M AKES N

I  Arthur Drue Sturts \

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of T lie  PsKiilp

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M E
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. Mi-t-saas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

L_______ Goapc.l. Hall
4)5 Center Street

10 3ft a m.. Breaking o f Bread. 
12 15 p m . .Siimla.v School.
7:00 p. m., GoapcI meeting.

The Week
Tuc.aday, 8 p. ni., Pra.yer meet

ing.
i-'ridny. 8 p. m . Piayer meeting.

K o « e i i h e r «  I . . i i w v e r  

S h a r p l y  ( I r i l i e i / X M l

'ontiBued From Page One)

.lune 21 that the execiiliona^were 
"an art of cold deliberate mur
der "

( 'onnecticiit.
He waa employed for aome time 

in the aoil lonaervatinn program 
in ('bnnei:liciit. He waa a captain 
in W'mfd W a r TT:' .-------

He workcil aa a production ape- 
ciali.at on food rationing and pro
gramming'rehabilitation and re- 
I on.ati uction in agriculture under 
the Maraball Plan.

About a year ago he became 
chief of the food and agriculture 
divialon of the .Mutual Secuiity 
Agenev, which replaced the Mar- 
."hall Plan.

Hia preaent work la with the 
farmeia of Germany teaching

The public la cordially Invited to 
atterd, aa well aa are all 4-H'a. A 
picnir dinner for tho.ae attending 
will l.e acid from 5 to B;30 p, m. 
by rnembera of the Coventry 4-H
fc3ub -commiltee.- ----- —j Bumi

(ConUnued From Pago One)

33. navigator, aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Nicholaa P. Suaaillo. Sr . Brookivn. .
N. Y. '|

Capt. Erwin Greenberg. 31. bom-'l 
hardier, aon of Ethel Greenberg, 
l » a  Angelea. Calif.

Airman Flrat Clasa' Jamea J.
aoti ■nfln.d\ G

Stall Sgt.- Roy E, Weat; 28. Cen- ; 
tral lire controller, aon of Mra. 
Regina Howell Weat, Norfolk. Va. j 

Airman Fical Claaa J/,e’ Ciancroa, ' 
20, gunner, aon of Joe Cianeroa. Sr..

I Corpiia Chriatie. Texa.«
Airman Flrat (!3aaa John Gulick,

Tranaflguration Sunday, July 19. 
9:00 a. m.. Divine Worahip with 

Holy Communion: nuraery In the 
Pariah Building.
Prelude "Adagio" ........  Franck

Mlaa Eva Johnaon. organlat 
.Solo I

Mra. Eleanor B Johnaon

STorey. dCan of the Southern 
Methodial Univeralty law arhool 
and a practicing attorney, called 
the remaika "unethical and iin- 
profeaaiorial."

He commented on the Roaenbetg 
caae in an addreaa before a ĵdlan- 
quet aeaalon of the AlabamaTSar 
Aa«o< l.-iHon

‘Our judicial a.valem-baa- been 
under a aevere atrain during (he! 
paat two yipara growing but of

"20: "rad io " nperatcir;
Rida For Repaira ; of Cdl G Burnfin. Corbin. Kv.

Bma for repaira and altei-atlona i 
on the Hebron Elementary School 
■were received at a apecial achool 
board meeting ThiA aday evening, 
but leaulta are not aa yet avail
able. ,

It will be ner eaaary to repair ;
the fiirnare. alao the auditorium ! 23. gunner, aon of N’ elaon A. Gii- 
will have to be given an ouerhaul- \ Kck. Utica. N. 5’ .
Ing aa it la atiffaring from the ef- i Airman Firat Claaa Donald E 
lectii of a aevere attack of dry rot. ; Jonea. 21. gunner, laon of Albert E

i Changea will be required In th e ! jonea Henniker. N, M them to produce) more efficienllv i. . e. j  /-.i tI * haaement room, which la to be : Airman Second Claaa George L.
than they ha\-e previoiialy. , uaed aa an 8th grade claaaroom McLenner, 24. gunner aon of Mr.

He aaya that many of he l.n dM ra .G ran tA .M cI^n n er.Tu a -
<-huryh Painting Rida_____  : col. Til

originated m Germany, hut that' Albert A. Coolidge. chairman of ' ..............  —
facility to ,  committee In charge of painting ; /

the exterior of the Hebron Congre- : 8 > f l l 1 i p a i ^ I 1  IN M I4  N 
gational Church, la receiving blda 1 
on the project.. A  committee for j 
ralaing funda la to be named aoon. .

Elect Board in Ortoher I 
A  law paaaed In the General Aa- I 

j aemb'y affecting thoae towne hold-1

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-51SS

m
the Oermana larked 

(take advantage of their own plan.a 
I'lintil (tic advent of the .Mar.ahall
Plan and of the pie.vent MSA, i 

Llbrariea Swap
Mlaa Marjorie H. Martin, chief, 

librarian of the Doiiglaa Library.' 
Hebron, and her aaaistant. Mra.

F a c e  M c ( ’. a r l h ^

(CoaUaueS jFrom Page Olle^

Daniel G, Horton, represented the 
local librarv at the swap group 
gathering TTiiiradav at the Rich
mond Memorial Ijb rary  In Marl
borough. •

Including Hebfon delegates there 
were 37 visiting librartana- from

Offertory Cauzona. Freacohaldi Ro.acnberg. . Storey said.

verdict of giilllv hv a Jury and the various aectlona* of this part of the 
Ncntcnrc nf death by Federal .Judge . Hebron librarian*
Kaufman againHl Juhua and Etnel  ̂ brought home a generou* aupply

Communion Meditation ‘ A Trinity 
of Oood Cheer,"

Paator Olaon
poatlude.

The Week
W'edneaday

7:00 p, m.. the I,.ulher Tjeague

'Almoat universal public opin
ion approved the final outcome of 
our jiidiciar proceaaea in diepoaing 
of thla ra.se.

•‘But the remaika of the chief 
coun.sel for the Roaenberga that 
Preaident Kiaenhower. Attorney

T

People Keep Buying 
All Summer Long! ,
ple n ty  o f  custom ers  I In an average week during the 
-Bummer, 94% of all families are on vacation— 
they’re at home! / "

THEY NEED THINGSl For their vacation trips...for week
ends . . .  or for. just plain Imrig— and in summertime 
folks live better than ever in many ways!

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS everyday of every wwk— June 
through August— if you’ll simply promote the products 
and appals that sell in summer , . . from fashions to 
outside furniture. . .  from apples to air conditioners 
. , .  from special car checkups to savings pn winter furs 

.....Orfuels.:_____ ....... _____

BUSINESS CAN BOOM if you sell to all the folks who 
 ̂• possibly b '^ - ^ b y • ^ d v ^ is ^  1̂“ ^̂

M\a nem stop needing. ,

People Keep Reading Newspapers 
All Summer Long!
NO SUMMER REPLACEMENT forthe Newspaper! People 
keep buying the paper and reading it— as much in July 
as in January! See tha-^chart below.- I t  shows how a 
year’s total of weekday newspaper circulation is divided 
by each month of the yea r. . .

Bunday, July 19 -
Scrvlca. nf W'orihip at 8:00 and Coventry Ijikr, for an outing 

10:00 o'clock. - .
rreliide, "Ohoralf" . . . . Arirtricaafr 
Hymn. "Spirit of God. Deacrnf 

tfpon My Heart"
•Anthem "Aa Torrenia in Sum

mer" ................................. F.lgar
•Sacrament nf tn fvit baptiam 
••Offertory Solo "Seek Ye the 

_ _  -Lord"'.;; V., , , , ,  Roberta
Harold Bagiln.Tenof-.................  A.m. In Methodiat Church.

H,vmn, "Breathe on Me Breath of Miiaic: Jamea W. McKay 
'Cf,,!’* ] ialef of Miiaic,

, will meet at the church and then General Brownell and Director of 
proceed to the Oiambera cottage.

1'nlnn Service 
North Methodial rhiirch 

f nd
.Second ('nngregatinnal Church 

Mnneheater, Connectlriit

the Federal Biireail of Inveatlga- 
, linn .1 Edgar Hoover were mur- 
; derera' are iinelhical and iinprofea- 
laional.
[ "Speaking per.aonally a.a a mem- 
, her of our profeasioh. I ahare tb« 
i feeling of indignation arnuafd by 
' theae reckleaa iitlerancea 
I "Hia right. Indeed hia duty, to

! of borrowed booka which will be 
of intereat to local readera.

The librariana lunched at the 
Marlborough Tavern, aerbaa the 
atreet.

It waa enlivened by an Intereat
ing talk by Senator Charlea Mc- 
Kew Parr, who haa juat publlahed 
"So Noble A Captain" a book 
about Magellan.

(liu rrh  Serviceo
Church aervlcea for Sunday will 

be: Hebron Congregational. 10 
a m.; Gilead Congrcg.atlonal, 11:15 
a. m : Paator John G. Beck o f
ficiating at both aerv-lcea. The Rev. 
H. R. Keen will officiate at St. 
Peter a Epiacopal Church at 11 
a. m. Sunday School la on vaca

ing biennial electiona. approv-ed by 
Geve-nor Lodge, will make It 
necchaary to elecC next October a 
complete board of education with - hearinga 
nine niembera;..... buav.

The preaent board ronaiata of 
Albert A. Ooolidge. William I.
Borat, Elton W. Buell, Merlin 
Whllehousc. Clarkaon L. Bailey.
Edwin R. Smith. Mra. Charlea S.

Ita nilea, it can operate with one 
member aa a quonim, ao McCar
thy ia empowered to ait alone at 

If other rnembera are

Sunday. July 19. aervice at P:.30 a. m. Sunday School ia on vaca- Manrherter Evening Herald. He-
Min- ‘ ^ ^ th » . t  right ami duryVali not W ' •mtlP lmMi onrie«|u^^ Mlaa

Jlcenae to villify  honorable piihlir „  IVndletoB, telephone
Sermom ir -'.lonah Goea to N ine-‘ fielude. "Romance." Riihinalein __

veh." Rev. Percy F Smith Offertory Solo, Mra. Robert J. clienta rauae.
offlciala becauae he failed in hla

!8 .» 8.3X 8.3X 8.3X 8.3* 8.3* T S d  '8.3* '8.4* 8,4* 8.5*' 874t

Total 
for y•a  ̂

lOOX

Hymn . "Lead Ori, O King Eter
nal" '■

Poatlude "Poatlude" ...Stanford 
•Omitted at the 8 o'clock aervlce. 
••At the 8 o'clock aervice the o f
fertory liolo, "I>et Not 5!our Heart 
Be Troubled." by Bpeaka, will be 
rung hv .Marjorie Hall, aoprano.

' , 1 . , 4 , .
Bolton Congregational Churrh 

Rev. .\rlhiir Wallace, .Mlnlater 
W aller Grryb, Organlat

.liily 19.
m. Morning Wor.thip.

--- .

\ tThe newspaper is always ''first with the most**

.jam FE8 /MAR ^ AIK JUNE JULY AUC ..SEPT.

■ " ■  ■ • ■ • ■ 'v  ., ,Tr*4- «« »a,wiiaie.i -

JUST ABOUT EVERYBODY reads the newspapCT. . .  just 
about every day.

WHENEVER THEY WANT — any time of day or night, at 
home, in bus, or train, or car.

AS MUCH AS THEY WANT— quick headline or full story 
. . .  in pictures and words that can’t be doubted or 
denied. . .  that can be clipped, kept, reviewed, compared.

IP YOU WANT SALES ACTION all summer long, insist 
on advertising in the medium that reaches all your 

'  customers off summer long!
■ >

o a  N o y DEG

Sunday 
10:00 *

Prelude
Andantino.................. Schubert

Proceaaional Hymn
"There'-a a Wideneaa in Godia 

Mercy"
AnthAn

-'5?o Near to God Am I "
. -Pyi.tt*^0jy«.ti4>. 

Hymn of Preparation- 
— Jeaua, Saviour, pilot Me"

lyiarixion:;.-;,..:,...,..
FdufTH In Ib e  Stim1nef"Serie8,'"

Through the Baailtiful.”  “The 
Influence of tha Sea'"., 

Receaalonal Hymn -
"Eternal Father. Strong ‘-to 

Save."
Poatlude

“Hymn of Faith" ..........Gluck

J i i d f i e  ( a i ' i i i i t N  l^ l r a  

B v  ( l o i i v i r t X f l  - M a n

I Bridgeport, July 18 i/f*' An-
, awering a plea marie peraonally 
by the ronyicted man. Superior 
Court Judge Thomna E. Trbland 
ruled today that William M. Da via. 
Jr., .3t1-.vear-oId Negro handvmjin. 
ma.v have until Sept, 15 to file n.n 
appeal from a deciainn holding him 
guilty of flr.st degree murder.

Davia waa convicted on May 21 
of atrangling Mra. Senada "Penny"

Becker '
Poatlude. "March Ponilftcale." . 

l.emmena
Hymna; "Holy, Holy, Holy." "Take I 

I Time to be Holy," "Rlae ITp. O 
! Men of God." "■ i

Preaching; The Rev. John P. ]
. Wehater, aaaociate mjniater of j 
'Flrat Church of Chriat. Congrega
tional, W r it  Hartford. Conn.

CVmcordla Evangelical laitheran 
Church

Winter and Garden Streela 
The Rev. Erlrb Brandt. Paalnr 
f Mlaa Martha Diana,

Aaalatant Organlat

Sumlav. July 19  ̂the 7th Sunday ! Evana. 3ft. hl.a emptoyer, in
,, Jr: ,,... . ber Weatport home on January 26
8 30 a.m. Worahlp Service; . I ‘ " “ " ' ‘I

.Prelude: '^ e liid e '' . e  H.Ulnck normal period within which
V ,,.tDaviajn4ght_ha.va ftlKt-tan-.appeal. 

Organ Offertory: •'CWerWy/ j expired jS ly  15.
.. A. u ”  ■ A fter Davia waa convicted and

Poatlude: "Poatludr C^H. Kinck life tmpriaonment. hit
' '  '"CTioir rtiembara.leani*
the-:-ae»wlce- /or lha :picnic, a t  J J ia ia p p e n t .  " —  ' -.—’-■-.v.
Otto- Heller. Jr., c o t t a g e  « t  ]j However. Davla'hiftiaelf Wrdte'to 
rieaaura B,earh.

McCarthy'a frienda aay they 
doubt abaence of Democrat.' will 
alow down hla activitiea. Nor do 
•the.v expect him to pay much at
tention to an element within hia 

Barnea. Mra. William W. Ham-| p„rtv which haa been critical 
mond and Mra. C5iarlea N. Fill- g f activitiea. 
more.

Peraonal Mention 
Mra. Michael Quarto and her 

three daiightera. Shirley. Patty and 
Jackie, are apending aome little 
time with Mra. Quarto'a parenta.
.Mr, anjl Mra, Stephen Moaney, 
while Mr. Quarto la building a new 
reaidence In Rlveralde, California.

The family plan to join him 
there aoon. Mra. Quarto ia the 
former Eleanor Moaney. Mr. Quar
to will be in buaine.aa with hia 
brother In the J. Q. Plumbing Com
pany at Rlveraide.

★  SOLIMENE ★  
Is First

To Drop Used 
Car Prices To 

Pre-War Level!
Owing: to the demand of the new ’53 DodRC carfl,̂  | 

trade-ins have been at an all-time hijfh. We havftat prea
ent one of the beat selection of uaed cJira in Conn. There
fore all uaed cars in atock are marked down to rock bot
tom prices  ̂.Some hare been reconditioned. Othera we are 
ju.st to bu.sy to get at them becauae of-our new car de
liveries. .\ny of these cars may be bought aa traded at 
wholesale prices on the best of term.a. Compare these 
cars and prices. See for yourself when you spend at 
Solimene’s, you save money.

Cnvenant roogre'gnllon«;l Church 
5II»« Violet Gone, Youth Director 
Ernest C. Johnson. Jr., Orgnnist

Judge TroUnd. who presided at hia 
trial, aaking for permtf 
appeal.

next fall
Raaehall Program

The program of haaehall gairiea. 
Inter County League, for Suhday,
ia:

Coventry at Columbia: Bolton at 1 
Gilead: Hebron at Lebanon. 1

Some complaint ia made becaiiael 
of t"oor aiipport for the gamea In 
Hebron. There haa been diffirultv , 
in finding playera for the, locail . 
team. I

4-11 Meeting !
Several Hebron boya and glrla 

of the varioua 4-H rluba of the 
town will take part in the .program i 
to be preaented Tue.'day afternoon , 
and evening. July 21. at the North . 
Coventry Community House.

Arth ir Perham will give a lec
ture on fly 'control, and Zavg | 
Ix-nefaky will lecture on feeding 
milking cowa the year round. Thia | 
\rill Jje at the Indoor afternoon I 
program. ;

Other Demonstratora
Other Hebron 4-H Cliib meml^ra ! 

wTi'o* wiTi <Tem'dnaTraTe~atTil*'afteF-'"j 
nrion outdoor progra ni_ a re;

Allan Rychling and'Varney Fel-_ 
iaita,.maatil.la control; Mary !Mod 
i f l .  - and. !jL(ir)»;.„Fi;liS\v|:,' 
horna fog ahow; John Moraj) anti-i 
Harry lynefaky. preparing hoofa 
for ahow: Charlea Schreier. mak- i 
Ing an outdoor feed box; Varney

Pemlletnn, 
1-8889,

HArrtaoa

m 2  CHRYSLER 
CONVERTIBLE

Light blue, white side wall tires, 
raiUo and heater, taupe top. 
many extraa. Onl.v IS.OftO miles. 
New ear guarantee! Priced low. 
Other convertibles to rhoose 
from.

C H RYS l.K R -PLVM O ITH
DEALER

BILL MOTORS
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

1951 Kaiser 4-Door Special $1167

$1195
RADIO  A.ND HEATER.

1951 Dodge 2-D oor'
RADIO AN D  HEATER.

1951 Chevrolet' 4-Door
R.ADIO AND HEATER.

1950 Chevrolets
t  AND 4 D<K)K DE.L17I;E. __

$1095

$995

BLACK.

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE 1918

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
PAINTING AND PAPERHANDIND

A L L  W ORKM EN INSDRED

240 T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K E  M A N C H E S T E R
P H O N E  M I t e l M H  9-0920 A N Y  T I M E

1950 Plymouth Club Coupe $995

$895 

$1195

1949 Dodqe 4-Door Special $887

^  $695

1950 Plymouth 2-Poor
RADIO AND  HEATER.

1950 Dod^e 4-Door
RADIO AND HEATER— BLACK.

RADIO  AND HEATER.

— ---- I There will be no aerylcea in the

M E E K LY  KD ITvill DIEH
New Haven. July 18 (A8- A

Monday funeral aervlce was ar-
7Jon Evangelical liitheran /Kuieh j local church on Sunday, July 19. i ranged today for Glno Santella, 64

• - ■ Members and frienda are urged to — ------ * — ‘----->-■ -----
attend tbs General Conference to 
be held at the Conference Orminda 
In Cromwell. Conn. Servlcea will 

jbe at 1()!.3(1 a. m.. 3:00 p. m„ and 
July *9 The Seventh Sunday, 7_:3ft p  m. The apeakera will, be 

after'Trin ity.

Mlaamirl Synod 
Cooper and High Mfreela 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy; Pastor 
Mlaa Marlon A. Erdin. Organist

•/ y
/

H ila  mtesage prepsred by BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, American New* paper Pnblisbera Aaaodation

V
and published in the interests o f fuller understanding of newapapem by The Milncheater Evening HeraM

/

> )

9:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:00 a. m. Nuraery In the 

pariah hoiiae during church woi- 
ahlp.

10:00 a. m. Divine worship. 
7:,30 p. m Zion church la a

' church of the International Lu
theran Hnur, broadcast In 36 lan-
guagea In 58 terrltorlfa and for
eign counlriea. beard locally every 
Sunday evening over WONS at
7:80. * ^

11:45 p.m . ‘Thl4 la the Life 
W NHC-TV and at 8:30 . |). "i.
W KNB-TV (U H F ).

July 19 to International
Oenvantion o t . L-bA- .Walther 
LdOfua at Chicago, III.

Rev. Paul Erickson, chaplain of 
the tl. S. Navy, and Rev. Paul 
Anderson of Muskegon. Mich.

The Week
Services every evening at the 

Cromwell Conference Grounds at 
7:30 p. m. Wedneaday, 10:00 a. m., 
dally vacation Bible achool.

HI. Bridget'a Church , 
Rev, Jamea P. Timmins, Paafor 

Rev. Robert Carroll and 
Rev. Theodore Ouhala, 

Asalntanta

Maaaea on Sunday at 7:00. 8:00 
9:00, 10:00 and. 11:00 a. m;. and 
Maaaea downstalra- a^-9:00 - a ^
10:45 A  m.

I

publisher of Corrlcre del Connecti
cut, an Itallan-language weekly 
newspaper.

Santella. who auflered a heart 
attack at hla home a week ago.' 
died yesterday In St. Raphael's 
Hospital. I

The funeral will be held at St. ' 
Mltliaera Roman Catholic. Church 
at 9:30 am., and burial will be In 
St. Lawrence Cemetery.

Santella ia.  ̂ a iirv iv^  by hla 
widow, a daughter and three 
alatera.

rFILMŜ AMERAŜ l
\  FLASH BULBS, CASES, A 
k  MOVIES. PARTS ^

^ArliHir Dnis Storas^

♦  tkaity 
Soiiiiig

M /V PEM AOUm

From New London . ,11:00 A. M.
Frea Block lalaad___3:45 P. M.

(Daylight Sawing Timn)
FARES (Goad let day al iaaua nialy) 

WEEEDAY8
82.00 on* way 82.50 R. T.

SUNDAYS 4  HOLIDAYS
82.50 ena way 83.00 R. T.
Special I. T. Ecanaaiy Cruiaea 

Mendaya (axcapi halidaya) SUB 
leiaai rrtdayii haa, kn> UadM I  fJL 
/real Meih Idesd lewwaiyi r i t  ajK 

AU Aofea Include radarol Tax 
BOUND STEAMSHIP LINES. m C .
I Ceeuet Wharf. Hew laadm. CaiC 
9. a  Baa IW ), Tel. Hew laadm hMW

Hr. Richard 6 . Alton, Chiropractic Physician
Annoi.incei the Aaeociation In Hia Office of

Dr. Elizabeth H. Alton, Chiropractic Physician

',;Por.fhaJ&eneral Practice of ChTropraptFc,
' Jneludmg X-R»y: ‘ .

■ Suite 12, Jarvla Building, SOS M?in Street

1948 Plymouth 4-Door
RADIO AND  HE.ATER.

1948 Chevrolet Sto. Wagon $645 
1948 Ford 2-Door $637

RADIO AND  HEATER— BLACK.

T 9 4 r  Ford DeXiixe 2-Door $ 5 7 7

Manchester, Connecticut

Hours by Appointment. Tel. Mitchell S-48.58

W oodland
Gardens

G L A D I O L I
A R K  R E A D Y  - ^  F R E S H L Y  C U T

W OODLAND GARDENS
188 WOODLAND STREET TEL. M I-3-8474

OPEN DAILY TO ^ P, Mi

W 6
. RADtO  AND

1946 Chevrolet 2-Door
RADIO  AN’D HF.ATER.

1946 Pontiqc 4-Door
R.ADIO AND HEATER.

$507 

$39 5

1941 Buick 4-Door Special $109 
1941 Dodge 4-Door $117
1940 Ford 2-Door $89

RAD IO  AND  HEATER.

W h M  b u y in g  a  b b w  o r  m o d  c o r  m o k o  I t  o  h o W t  
t o  B O O  K d .  A b b o t t .  F o r  o  d o o l  t i w t ' s  f o o c y  t o o  J o c k  
C l o o c y  a t

ISOLIMENE,
434 C K N T U  f T R I R ----------  I

C " ■“i
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IEattri|PBtpr 
Sttptiitt̂  Ijiralik

U  BiMMll 
Itaticbcatcr. Conn. 

THOMAS V. nROUSON. 
w aitch  h- rasousoN,

, PuM Ithnn  '
'f  j Hnundod Ortobor 1, IMtf|ou

lIMti>ubliA .d. Vv̂ ntniT SxcAVt
-  ' • At th»and Holiday*. Ent»r«d 

, OBlea at Manch**t*r. Conn.. 
n« Claa* Mall Manor.

iU B S C M P T lO N  R ATES  
Payablo In Adrane*

On* T»ar ...............................

W *«k lT   ............................... . ; 5
8ln»1* Copy ....................................... ”

M E M B E B rO r
T H E  ASSOCIATED  PRESS  

T h » A»*orlatod Pro** l« o *r lu »l»* lr  T".r . . . .  . . . . . . of. n m U "  thV M *  of ropublloatlon of

dfnp«fchM-Ji#retr| *r» •»*« rwneH.

Full Mrvtri* « t  N. K. A. •♦r?-

**P u b ilih »r . NOW
Julius . .N^w

M EM BER A U D IT  BUREAU  
C IR C ULA TIO NS.

OF

Thn Homld PrIr.Un* Conjpany. Inr ■ 
■***um e» no nranclal ro*pon*lhlUt> for 
tvooaraphical *rror» appearjnf In *d- 
T*rtl»<!fn»nt» and oth*r 
In Th* Manrhratrr Bronlna H>r«ln. ^

Dtaplay a<.y*rtl*fnF ciMlnS hour*; 
For Monday— t p. m. S > ld * '.
For Tusidsy— I P- -Mords.'.
For W *dn»*day— t p. " ’ v.
For Thursday— 1 P- ^ W t ^ n ra d a y .  
For F rid ay -1  P- m. Thurada>.
For S a tu rd ay -1 P. o, oaeh

Claaalflad d*adlTn*; 1 0 ;»  
day of puhllratlon * »ra p l Satun.ay 
•  a. m. ________________

Baturday, July 18

Ths Contradiction Is Possible
Marahnll Titn nay*, rafhnr flat

ly, that Riiaain la in th* midat of 
a rnal rhansr* of poliry, and Ahat 
th* Wrat ouRhl to tnkn ndvnntnc* 
ytf It to- proa* for aome real »*t- 

i tlmnenl*. In th* nnxt brnath h* 
aaya. hownvnr. that Rtiaaia haa not 
changed iU baalc alma in th* 
world, or rhnngnd iU  own chnrac- 
t*f rompletnly, and ahould not ^  
*xp*rt*d to. To* demand thia, h* 
Bald, would he likely to aend Ru.t- 
Bia Info another reveraal of policy, 
away from the preaent poMibillty 
« f  aettlemenU.

How. ran avirh a rontrad'ction be 
po*aible» How ran Ruaaia b* 
changing itjt poliry without chang
ing .it* haaic aiiPB? .TUd Siy*a__ a 
partigl explanation. He aay* that 
Ruaaia haa to recover from a paat 
arrumulation of weakneaaea and 
miatake*. Thia—plua the poaaihle 
fact that th* Ruaaiani, too, are 
paychologirally ttred of foreign 
adventur* and war—aound* rea- 
aonahle.

But another explanation alao 
haa to be auggeated. It 1* aimply 
that a cnunjry can have a ha.aic 
aim without making much trouble 
about It.

The baaic aim of Ruaaia la often 
said to be an expanaion of Riis- 
alan power and influence toward 
dominanon of the world.

Granted auch-a haatc-aim, how 
can there he peace? i

The anawer ha* to be to say 
that »lmo*t any great nation en
tertain* a aimilar baaic aim. W* 
ouraelvea. for that matter, rather 
conaiatently ron.aider ouraelvea ttie 
hope of the earth, and w* have 
hid period* when we were rather 
busy extending that hope by force 
of arm*, by political infiltration, 
and hy dollar diplomacy. We have 
had period* when we have atarted 
war* in order to further thi^haalc 
aim of oura. And, if we aiiddenly 
got our eye and mind on aonie 
piece of territory we thought we 
ought to have for our own 
aecunty, and for the gncal of th* 
world, w e  tnight poaaibly 'do all 
thia again.

But we alao have had, and have 
very alrorigly,'at least in thia 
present period, a realiaation that 
the uae of force and political in
filtration and dollar diplomacy 
are not truly fruitful for our- 
aelve*. We know rather atrongly,. 
toflay, that there is a belter way 
of extending our influence and do
ing good In the world, and that it 
la the way of refraining from the 
uae of theae very ohvioii* type* of 
preaaure*. And we know thia for 
two reason*, firat becaiiae the 
way*'of imperialiani are against

.....Home ■of-our own-Hiatmeta.i-' and*
aecond .becaiiae th* way* of im- 

— pertaliam do not aebm to  ̂work- 
ii-. ,-awicy.i;- w*th 4M.'th<

I f  auch cyelea and ahifting of 
policiea and thoiight can he pos-

D r. Johnson Fcclinc B o tttr?
I f  Dr. Robert U  Johnaon keepa 

on Baying the - h on eat thing, in
stead o f the appeaaement thing, 
he might begin to feel well enough 
td keep on with hi* dutie* as head 
of th* Htat* Department'* Inter
national Information Adminiatra- 
Uon. inatead of returning to pri
vate life a* an educator.

It may be that many of the 
headache* Dr. Johnaon encoun
tered In hi* government Job- the 
tenatons. which threatened his 
health (so that hi* physician advised 
him »  get out -came precisely 
from hi* torttired experience in 
trying to pretend that such an In
dividual aa Senator McCarthy wa* 
being "helpfiil” to our oversea* 
information program.

Now that he is going o«il of of- 
fieef-he ha* ab*ndoned;*uch.a pi'*T 
tense. He said, the other day, that 
many of hi* organiaation'e "most 
effective" progrAms for fighting 
Communism were being damaged 
by "unsupported charge* that 
they ere somehow soft on Com- 
muniam."

Dr. Johnaon added that It is 
"one o f the tragic Ironies of our 
time that some of those who are 
in the forefront of the figlit 
against Communism are among 
those who are damaging the ac
tion program* that do battle 
against ir.”

That, of course, haa been the 
pity of all thia onslaught against 
our information program abroad— 
that it haa killed whatever chance 
that program had of being intelli
gent, of being aiihtle, of being ef
fective. of realty working Its way 
info men'* .minds, and has sub
stituted for auch poaalbilitiea th* 
raoronip standard* of our In- 
qiiiaitora themaelvea.
■ After DrT" Johnson made h"a 
atatement, reporter* a.sked Sena
tor McCarthy for comment.

" I  wouldn't know," said that 
worthy, "who he la referring to.
He haa praised our work right 
along and said how conatructlye 
it haa been.

"It  he me«aa III. it is a sudden 
about-face In the last couple of 
days."

We suspect it maV have been 
jual that-pB^tiirn away from aiip- 
poaedly tactftil hypocrisy toward 
the truth. We'tl^ink Dr. Johnson 
wa* beginning toXeel better.

A day or two latepv Dr. John.son 
had continued his cohyalescenre. 
He wrote a letter directlV to Sen
ator McCarthy, referrihg to 
criticiam* of the overseas Informa
tion program by one Karl B i^ -  
alag. who had just been selected , 
by McCarthy to he a new research 
dirertor_.for his Conimlttee,  ̂ Baar- 
slag had said, after a recent trip 
through Furope, that he hadn't 
been able tp locate any antl-Com- 
muniat literature at all in our 
libraries abroad.

"In all sincerity and good 
faith," Dr. Johnaon wrote to Mc
Carthy, "1 auggeat that Mr. Baar- 
alag he called upon to testify con
cerning his survey. I cannot under

t f 'w *  were carrylii* it on a 
pUcard. LeC « »  think the earn* 
thought' thrice, and they remove 
themaelvea to another county, un
til we have changed our thinking. 
They are not the one* who need 
the protection • of any eoclety. It 
Is the Society for the JPropagation 
of Early Corn which need* protec
tion from them. ,

Connecticut
Yankee

By A . H. O.

A* he heads through the third 
year of hia term. Governor John 
Davis Lodge remains the most 
vital, cheerful, and tensely devoted 
chief executive In th* state's 
modern hlator.v.

Hi* seemingly .Inexhaustible vi
tality has Its moments of thin 
edge. There were time* when,

Town Has Four Zone Cases 
AumitingDecision hy Court
Four soning problems of thig<Aand Judge Pickett la weighing th* 

■ evidence. Opponents expect ha will
render hla decision hy August 1.

Alexander Jarvia and the Zoning 
Board are awaiting a decision con
cerning th* use of a baaamant or 
ground floor apartment in . the 
apartment building at th* corner 
of West Center street knd Bremen 

thV fourth rewntly I road for living quarters. It U the 
court and will eerond time the case haa been in

town .ere before the Court of Com
mon Pleas In Hartford now and 
the two town aoning panel* are 
defendenta in the ca.aes. Each of 
the committees ha* two I'aae* that 

e been appealed by local 
partlea. Three of the cases already 
have bedlKheard and are waiting a j 
decision wnl 
wa* returned td the Common Pleas court. On three 

occaaiona, th* ZBA turned down

. • ' Gordon Calkins
Gordon Calkins. 555 Parker 

street, was installed a* Noble

be heard In th* fallNieiiMon.

ch«ge*” 'e?ublb!hed b j^ h i^ p ’l ^ - ! the application. Jarvl.', appeal wa. 
nlng Commi.saion are atill In 
The ca.aea have been heard and

Itno^er ZBA dectiion haa been 
appeaU^but will hot come before 
the state ^ri^nsl until the fall 
session. AppeiOAnc* papers were 
filed . ia  <aust..rJul)v 8; - J>y~..3!o*ii’R 
Counsel Charles N. Crpckett for 
tha board to defend a Ma> 8 ruling

auatained In court prevknialy and 
Xî ha had to reaubmit the application.

cialona are pending. Green Manor 
Estates. Inc., appealed the build
ing line. On Feb. 25. the commis
sion eatahllahed a 2.5 foot building

during the recent aeaaion of the j Grand of King David t/Klge of 
General Assembly, he was drawn I Odd Fellow*, at a ceremony con- 
and tired. But the man's bounce! ducted last night In Odd Fellows, 
is something terrifle. Normally. | hall by Dtatriet Deputy Grand
hia mind la unceasingly and vari
ously active. Hi* range of personal 
end official interest* ia tremen
dous. In short, he is an exhausting 
personality, whoa* capacities and 
verve are far beyond those of th* 
majority of th* people with whom 
he associates and deals. There are 
times when he seems too vola
tile. too mercurial, to be Goverr 
nor. But theae times are deceptive. 
Along with th* champagne per
sonality. there ia a surprising 
capacity to concentrate on the 
■wia* on rye aide of life.

HI* cheerfulnes*. hi* buoyancy.

Master Harry Pearce and hla staff 
of East Hartford.

Calkins, who succeeds Edain 
Palmer aa lioble grand, haa lived 
In Manchester for about 15 years. 
He is married and ha.a a son and 
a daughter. He la also a mem
ber of Manchester Grange and 
isVmployed aa a stock supervisor 
by the Hartford Mack Sales and 
Service Company.

Hi* associate officer* are George 
Miller, vice grand; Paat Grand. 
Clarence S. Asplnwall, recording 
secretary: Irving Barrett, flnancl- 
cial scecretary, and Walter Walah,

Una <ui ,^ e  .east; aid* df̂  P*id«r_ 
afreet'. -  r- .

Judge Walter M.. Pickett has 
briefs from both parties involved 
in the change from Re.aiden<'e 
Zone A to Business Zone I the 
property at the corner of. East 
Center and Lenox street, propo.aed 
site of a First National Store. Th* 
i-hange was made in March. Re.*;- 
denta of the area took an appeal. 
Briefa were ordered filed Jidy 1

Nutmeg Gratings
By tlM SCOTT

----- f  raw Helptal MIbU
I f *  l l « « l  Cool. Mm  X few home remedlea for thoa*

A transplanted New Englander | ^vall themaelvea of th*
has written u* from Memphis, | cited method* include:—
Tenn.. and in glowing term* de-. lotting a email fan blow aeroos 
scribes th* eiidden boom in one-. ^ p,),* of Ice.
room air conditioning unite. Moet | Reading a book whllo emeraod in 
homes down there, h* write*, have ! ^ tubful of cold water, 
air conditioning of eome type. | Avoid etrenuoua exercise Mk* 

Th* boom may be sudden In ,no^».,rtng the doorbell.
Memphis but investigation her* Think cool thoughts.
-nvoBla. that.. .U^ ,.tr*nd_-b*a .^en, . A.Im Ha  .
developing jn New England for usually go to an air condi-

___..aovaral yoars. W* were » l  first In-; movie; Thai way we_man-.
that denied Henry 8. BudndyK ofjcllned to believe that such device* to get entertainment at the
Newington, a request to butld'Ai were comparatively unknown In time. However, It's rough

■■■ ‘ ........................  In fact w* ----motel on Windsor street at the 
Wilbur Cross Highway, Budney 
wants to erect a »2-unlt motel at 
an estimated cost .of 1180,000. 
There was strong opposition to the 
application when lt was heard by 
the commlaslon.

not only wear down his friend*. i treasurer, 
but exasperate hi* enemies. The! Appointive officers alao ln.atalled 
latter, in wishful thinking of their i Include Edwin Palmer, junior P.

j Paris Charmer 
W ins Universe 
Beauty Crpwn

(Oontinned From fA g* Om )

mum aix-month contract with Ilni-

the new examinations will attract 
a larger numbeir nf well-qualified 
applicanta than has been obtained 
in the paat.

Application forma and further 
information on the examination are 
available In the post office. The 
forms must be filed by deadline 
time with th* Civil Service Com- 
miaeion In Washington, D. C.

Scrap Drive Planned 
Frank Maainda, chairman of the 

Boy Scoot Troop committee *n-
versal-Intematiohal Studio, a B rit-! oouncea th* next townwide acrap 

own. assume he la being a U e-! G.: Arthur Holmes, warden; A l- : car. an ex^nilv* wrlM^ jrlve will be conducted th*
mendou* failure a* a governor and ! bert ConlOn. conductor; u .i i Saturday In October. Reel-

leader. and doesn't I Salerno. chaplain: Benjamin a four-fool,gold-plated trophy last ^ent* are urged to eave their newa-
Thev think he ought to j Foreman, right scene supporter; j i '’ "PT'* ™8*. P«>

in Phnip Finley, left. I ninnerR*up receued RmnUer  ̂ceedN from the rollertlon are iihAr*
Past Grand’ Frederick Edwards, ; trophie.».'But alLexcepl Mias .Unit- ! »<j i,y the <Jli4 Scouta. Boy Scouts 

right supporter to noble grand; ! State* had a trace of tear* In ! and the Abe E. Miller Poat. Amert- 
Clarence Aspinwall, Jr., left; A lX  their eyes. The movie contracU; l.eglon. Mr. Maainda will or-
bert Miller, right supporter to vice ’ 8*t  should assuage the ,j,nixe the drive aa the collection
grand; Donald Anderson, left 
Alonr.o Foremen, Inside guardian: 
Bruce Doughty, out.side guardian; 
Floyd Po.at. pianist.

A social time followed the. cere
mony with refreshment* served

a a a part.y 
know It.
be long-faced, and wallowing 
despond, and they can't' under
stand how and why he keeps on 
In the attitude of a man who rests 
on the naive assumption that he ia 
doing his best and that his best 
is not too bad.

Thia view of tile Ooi-emor— 
that he Is treading In some 
rarefied, bubbly atmosphere 
which haa little relationship to 
the real facta of government or. 
of political life— la shared by 
some obaervera who are not hla 
enemiea. Theae are obaervera 
who watch hfm from such a dis
tance, seeing kim only In hi* 
public momenta, thnt they take 
the word, the geature, the sihile 
aa the whole man. The,v think 
he would be n grent front mnn.
H there were reality In back of 
him.
Perhapa he la too much of x .ki. . .  ambled around smiling, despitefront man for hla own good. At,

this conservative are* 
waht-^it on a limb and said so. 
Now W'*. regret ever opening our 
mouth.

Howls of dlangreemenl greeted
our not too sage observation and 
It was pointed out thal.air condi
tioner sales in New England land 
In tht* Immediate area too) have 
fairly soomed to record high*.

Then we cautiously offered the 
comment that attic fan* for dis
pelling summer heal are also not 
too common here. Again the pro- 
tasta made u* run for shelter.

Tws Reason* Here
It appears that while the deep 

South and Southwest have been 
air condttlonlng-conaclou* through 
neceaalty. New Phigland I* latch
ing on to th# Idea from two stand
points . . . comfort arid as a hiisi- 
nesa-attracter. It seem* to work 
too., ■'

Memphis, sprawled on the bank*

seeing one plperoo and on* atlnk- 
eroo over and over again.

Ellington •

4-H Program Set 
At Demonstration
Ellington. July 18 (Speclall—• 

P’or'y-seven demonstration* are 
being presented In th* County 4-H 
Club Demonstration contest to he 
held next Tuesday afternoon and 
evening at th# Community House 
on Route 44 in North Coventry. In 
addition, five young people will be 
taking part In the Public Sp*ak- 
tng Contest that same day.

The public la invited to attend 
the piogram which haa been 
arhetuiled.

i brief.
Miaa Universe wants a mbvie 

I career "above all else," she said. 
{Her outstanding qiiallflcitions are

CoiuiecUciit and sweltering day* | KreKscr county club 
here can be.every bit aa-warm as ; Litchfield County.

date appmache*.
Coming Eveata

The annual outing of St. Francis
.... - .........„  T............ ...........of Aaaial Clfurch Men’s Club will j S®'>lh. Perhaps more m>
a beautiful' profile, soft gray-blue pe held at Hill # Grove, Wapping, i Ihe humidity la considered.

• • - - Which means that th* average

, A picnic eupper for thoae *t- 
of the 'Miaaisalppl River, ia noted] tending will be sold from 5 to 8:.10 
for It* hot, muggy weather. Our p. m. hy members of the Coventry’ 
correspondent writes that almost; t-H Club committee, 
every buaineaa eatablUhmenl- tKere j The judgea In Jhla program n f .  
uses air conditioning. | E<lward Palmer, aaalatant #x-

The Manchester area has never; tension agricultural engineer. Uni- 
been known a* th* cool > p o l of  ̂vrraily of Connecticut and Henrv

agent of

biTffet-atyie. by EarrHiilchrns and i * J " ” '
___ _ ,nd ' PO' "’ ' !* She haa a 22Walter Walah, co-chairmen 

their committee.

Dust-covered trailers, plain lit- 
1 He trailers, big de luxe trailers, 
stood neatly in parking stalls. 

• Tents were sprinkled among them. 
License plates showed from as 

' far away as Saskatchewan.
I Food store* and refreshment 
] counter* did a land-office business 
I to crowds of Witnes.se*

least, the surface picture does not 
tell the whole story. In hi* tense

‘ daxzllng sun and a 
near the 100 degree mark.

who 
a

temperature

. . .k J .. » ki <1 Tbe hospital was ready for any
devotion to the duties of hi* of- U p o  might fall i ir  and the food 
flee. Governor Lodge Is much like -ven with

eyes and wavy brown hair. Just 1 .qnndsy. It will be an all-day af-
' 5  fair and the public •!* InWled.

I Dancing and amusements will be 
I Inch waist, with bust and hip featured.
I meaMirementa of 3.’! and .35 Inches; | The Little League Alumni team 
j Judges indicated the point score 1 defeated the Police Athletic 
was close among the first three: League team of East Hartford.

I onnteashta, with Miss United tVednesdav night. 8 to ,3, with Jack , fluihed from her effort* in the hot
Stales piling up points on a au- i Rose pitcher.____________________j kitchen. Mealtime assume* an
peribr figure and liSTss Japan's j

, charm also * major factor. | Manchester Evening H e r n I d
! The. five finalists were chosen Wapplnr eorresnondent, Mr*. An- 
from A field of 16 seml-finallsta nie r*«|1llns, telephnne Mitchell
after rigoroi)* competition In eve-1 1-4418.
nlng gown* and avrim suit*. Each ! —:------------ _̂______ _
semi-finsllsl also spoke hrlefiy in ] 
a lest of poise and personality. ■

15irkey's. Avten Akyol and

At. Convention
Mrs. Iiaxel K. Hein of Somers 

road. Fourth IMsIrict prenident of
New England home soaks up great j •f’ '  
amount* of heat. Kitchens become 
unbearable and upper rooms feel 
like the Innards of a blast furnace.

Poppa cornea home from work, 
tired and Irritable. Momma ia

overnor Chester Bowles wa* be-1

stand why an.vone would deal in Interest in the actual probleips 
their office, for persistent '̂ and 

such patent falsehoods unless ne | energetic dedication to the 
were completely incompetent at i tsiled business of government, for' 
an observer or downngnt; sheer hard work at the business

of being governor, Bowles was,
I and Lodge 1*. rather unique, 
i There isn't enough money in the 

earthy, after that, was any longer | j,  ̂  ̂t * treasury to compensate 
in suspense about what Dr. John-j Bowles for what he put In, or 
son thinks, or what-UrgeU he is 1 Lodge for what he is putting In

But that la no matter: the curse

stores w'ere stocked even with 
. X ... . - . . 1 poison ivy lotion.

" ’Xb 1.-. Two. large, .tenia Tequlppc'd.'.with.,
Boivles would scout for trouble. I Kpeakers were ready to relay | 

I-odge \f^n wait for It. Bowles 1 the Yankee Stadium ceremonies 
viewed *n\' pro.b,lem ss something for m v Witnesses who might have 
which must Inevitably be broken to stay here.
down to fit bp# of hla own formu-j When the convention ends, Wlt- 
las. and he was often slapping the nesses will breau up this trailer 
formula on it bbfore he had gone city and once again It will become 
very- far. into It. Wfith Lodge, the, farmland.
problem itself is kings for * longer ] What do the re.sidents of neigh- 
time, snd concede«i\ It* own | boring towns think about this 
individuality, and treated more summer invasion? 
individually. But, for SlMorbed i Palice Chief Arthur H. Schlun- 

leipa of

malicious." 
We doubt that Senator

sen says there wasn't a complaint 
when 15.000 stayed at the trailer 
;ity here three years ago for the 
lO.'lO convention. He doubts that 
lere will be any this year*.
'And the local merchants found 

Ihepncampment brought a midget 
bualnees boom.

Russian Tanks 
(kiard Hungry 
Eastern" Sector

(OMtixned l''rom Pag* Gm )

shooting at.

('a gey  Birds
We have on our desk a news re

lease from some .soi-iety for the

these ..public Agures. wear. U .that 
they- work for the sheer Intoxica
tion of a certain relationship with i 
the people. They put themselves 1 
and their performance out on the

H ar^ rd  Order 
Puts Professor 
On Suspeh^ion

(Contlnaeg FrtNn Page o ik )

Panama’s Aro.senien*. both high
ly rated by contestAnta and close 
observers, fell In the semi-final 
“teats Other casiialtiea included 
Rita .'tlaii. Italy; Lore Felger,
Australia; Thelma Brewis, Cana
da: Jytte Obsen. Denmark: Chria- 
tel S( haack, Germany; Synove 
Gulbrandaen, Norwa.v: Mary Ann 
.Barmlento. Peru: Ingrid Mill.*,
South Africa and Alicia Ibanez, entii'# Soviet Seventh Armored 
Uruguay. DIeision and a regimental combat

First of the 26 International team from another dlvieion were 
candidates. to be eliminated were installed In East Berlin. At the 
.Misses Alaska. Belgium. Finland. ] height of the June rioting, there 
Greece. Hawaii. Philippines. Puer-' were elements of three divisions 
to Rico, Sweden, Svtdtzerland and ■ there. The last o ' those divisions 
Venezuela. i pulled out Sunday.

There seemed to be some con- Since then, obriously, the situa- 
fuaion about the new Miss Uni- ' tion has taken auch a turn for the j 
verse’s first name. Her sponsors, a .'worse, that the Russians decided 
French film magazine, sent tier' th*.v could no longer leave Rail 
name In to contest officials as | Berlin to the doubtful protection 
Chi Lstlnc. But Mias Martel herself! of the East German army and 
inaiata that she wants |t Chris-: P®'*ce.
tisne. I A frenzied Oommiinist food drive

Afriesn flavor with iKe'hear'Kahg; 
ing over the house like an evil 
cimid.
. How simple (snd not too expen

sive, either I It would be to install 
a fan in the attic or a nearby win
dow to draw out the superheated 
sir.

All that Is necessary Is to. have 
a fairly large fan securely mounted 
so vlbrstkm Won't tear it loose. 
Close all doors and windows except 
the one where a breeze is desired.

Crank t ’p — and ReiAx
Then crank up the fan and relax. 

In short order the fan will push 
out th# warm air and create a 
breeze, from the opposite A'Indow 
that will do far more than all the i 
hoping and praying for cooler 
weather.

of Main street, who ia first vice- 
president of the Auxiliary of 
HatkeSvay-Miller Post, ss a teller 
at the State Convention, which 
opened Thursdav at Hartford.

Mrs. Hein. delegate-at-large, 
-has. Appointed- Mca ..AnnA KAdsl-.~ 
ski," president of the Dohosr-Ertel- 
lAho'--Hansen Unit of Ror kville a* 
her page. Miss Jennie Bats nf 
Snipsic street, secrelarx- treasurer 
of the district un’t will be a dele
gate from Rockville. The caucus nf 
the convention wlir elect the dis
trict president for the coming 
year.

Cnulle Roll Party
'The annual cradle roll party will 

be held at the Congregational par- 
sonsge, Wednesday at 2.;'5fi p.m. II 

Mr*. Kenneth E. Johnson will b ' 
ho.stesa and Mrs. Robert Hoffman, 
superintendent of the cradle roll, 
will have charge of refreshment* 
snd games. This le an annual occa
sion for the mothers snd babies, 

rersonal Mention 
Mr*. Harold J. Marlin of West- 

field. Mass., is the guest nf herDuring a working period In I-a-
fayetle. w* rented gn A p a r t - I Hattie Berr of Berr
ment that had an enormous attic 
fan. We used th* same system of 
closing off sll windows but one 
where we wanted a hreexe. *T3>e 
fan wa* *0 big th# wall rilmbled 
whanever It waa turned on but It 
Hire did th* trick.

With the outalde temperature 
hovering in th* nineti.ea and some- 
timei even around 100. It waa pos
sible to bring the Inside tempera
ture to a comfortable eighty de- 

And lhal’a comfortableHer real name is Christian# testified that hunger wa* the main 1 ihst to si*n
Msgnani. She I. the d.ughter of urj ê toward rehelhon. I S d e T e  a7.r,m;ntTo^^

avenue. q
.Mrs. Victor DeCarli of Sadd's 

Mills IS a pstient in the Rm-kville 
City Hospital. She had the mis
fortune to tall in her door yard and 
break liei leg.

Manchcslrr Evening lleixld EI-. 
lingfon corrrapondenl, Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-8118.

stage, and the audience always 
protection of <;agey birds, and opr . rheera,. so far as Their ear* are 
an.swer is that thfy do right well | concerned, until some election 
for themselves, thsnk you. | springs an illogical, bitter dlsllhi-

33il* is that season of the year  ̂ slonment for them. The adulation tvorkers union, Ind. 1 were menn-
and .support of the fickle public be,, of the Commurist party in

1947."

j,Mr. .and Mia, Georges MagBAhl- of 
I Parj*. Her father ia a theater 
1 operator and she has an older sis-
] ter.

33ils year’s m’o.st heautiful giil

from Russia and her aatellitea.
Fresh siippliea. taken from just 

ss hungry East Gerinnn provinces,

____  Before entering films she was a
, .  ̂ , x. 'v I fashion model and won four beauty
International Fur snd I-e«‘ heK,contesU In France.
Worker* union, Ind. 1

in the world was horn In the srnall 1 "ere rushed into East Berlin to 
town of Pienne in north France. | plans te thia prime danger spot at

whrn we -pay tribute to tho.se ,cf
our feathered friends who are oh- dfp,,nd, Tbey love the,'public be-
vioiialy much smarter than-any 
human being. ♦

13ie characters we have in mind 
are as black s.s a. minister's back, 
or as a room in Hades, At this 
lime of year, regularly, they make 
a ruthless and alien appearance in 
our field of early corn. In that 
corn, height of plant has been 
sacrificed for early , production. 
13ie result Is that our black
hearted friend* can stand on the 
grofmd  ̂ Teach"rip"«fid strtp thk 'i'ai'̂  
open with heaU. select, the - half 
dozen heat kernel* on the ear, and 
‘Utra rTMrvw--oh «Tiv^S#!mdH •
■' "We hav^', 'tri'ed ' ’ oi'3 ‘‘ l̂AoiKpa 
propped on a stick, mirrors, tin 
Cans, hanging, effigies^ all .o f

cause they think the public must 
love them. In time, they get so

The corporation statement said 
Dr. Markham is suspended "until 
further order by us" and added

Bible for us., as they have also been ' which hsve served to advertise th* 
possible in the life of many other 
nations, they can sl.so be in some 
degree posaib)* for Russia.
■■ xAnd history, in fact, offers valid 
p i^ f  of this. The basic Aim* .if 
Russia today have, in fact, been 
the basic aim nf Russia for many 
centuries. Through these ren- 
Curies, there have been period* 
when Russia' was warlike and 
powerful snd expansionist, snd 
periods when Russia was weak 
aad meek and forced to retrench.

The question is not really one of 
urhether or not Russia ran chsn^'
Its policy, Russia can. Th* ques- 
Uon is whether, if such a change 
o f policy "Become* real, th# world 
will be able to take the opportun- 
itjr that affords tq build a real 
•ystem of collactiv* security 
which will be guard agaixat what* 
sarar (raa t natloa aext tuina to* 
ward a  troublsaoma cycle o t 'f x -  
liaiiMnilwii whldi ia wUIing to try 
td l i a  M re^ to  g »ia  W  abjaattvaa:

they hsve to have those publlr a,p-1 they will "give her an opportunity 
pearanre* thev once pretended to 'to  be heard by us on these new 
consider s nuisance. 'Die.v have to | deVelopnfenU."
have, them because they drsA 'from ' Dr. Markham told n.ewamen 
that contact with the Audience, j "they i the corporation i have not 
with the people, the plasm*'told me about this yet." She de 
without which a public aervir* I clined further comment, 
figure wmild wither and die. And ' On May 20. Mrs. Markham waa 
poor Ixxlge is just aa dependent on | critlcize«i but retained by the cor- 
thl* aa wa* Bowlea before him, 1 porallon after it fouqd that her 
even though l^th entered public refusal to testify constituted only

the expanse of more hidden areas.
Communist bosses whipped up a

mass migration of worker*; women ■ " "  ' f ' '? ,  "'iri'- _ j  -u n i... i_ .« _______________ — ward off lb* chill.
IIS thst one-room

plane. Enough heat to sear your 
eyeball and wilt the staunchest 
ambition.

Ctillly At Night
About 1 or 2 *. m. we always 

found It necessary to stop the fan 
By that time ‘ It was *0 cool that 
an extra blanket came In handy to

and children Into the country over 
the week end to help with the vital 
harvest.

The Communist New* agency. 
ADN, tried to chCar the people

But give IIS that one-room air 
conditioner everytime for real solid 
comfort. Imagine, sitting In a con
stant stream of cool, clean air 
with the excess moisture removed, 
^ la t  *■ boon for sinus sufferers 
and fstties.
>■*>11 finally

„ cliise and avoiding all contact with
. t*™  Fascist under- 1 world. Most of your

ground to de^rib* Giromunlst j are. handled over the
oppositiOT. I^vlpusly R«1 I « d . r . l
blamed Weetem Ri|tbt now, to our wav of think*

in

Wapping
'| i,  ,  I T * l ___f ,  t :  ” „  .  ADN, tried to cheer the people
1 0 0 1  I ' J l C l t  b u s p ^ c t  with reports that the harveet wa* 

^  _  I proving to bf a good on*,
n i l l l f l  S Ib I  n t  S tT flfN ) For the first time,' Deputy 
0 U 1 1 U  a i  ^ U U U ll  Minister Walter Ulbric.ht

.. ^ used the
Wapping, July 18 ' (.Special |—

The South Windsor Towp Court 
this morning bound over the cas*
of 'Robert Schofield. 25, who wes .. ,
arrested here early yesterday But "«>w, in line with their new 
morning In connection with l-witch to jmrge end t e ^ r .  tlwy

Eff»etiv9ly

ITCHY SKIN RASH
...Ji»l ,M>» hem .♦swiaa. *•-

lMrr«uin«.. ifek^ tAiH reek—4sit#r, t m f ,  
if you iim*r fr«M pMriitii,

•tMafM fo«f, rfiifwaaii. mr •tMr
•■tBrnflIly c«ut«d. bhiR'Bftd U «lp  irr.rt«fi«fi4 
•nyvbtr* fr»m le Wlv«
r«ii«*^i i.tchlAf

09  c o n f te f , s#e»fc#t Iffilefiow. * 1 4  

vkiW.
edorifltt—d»«« 9t

•UtR.* Uta it witk V«
ckitdfBR and rfalTcatf ikia. 0«a/aa* 

Had H  da avarytkiRf *a lay ar 
Monay kack witkaiyf ^tatHan. Wandw 
Saiva. Jart ac.Tukat. ard Waadaf Sa*a

Hold In .Manchester by AiTher, 
Weldon and <)ulnn Drug Htores; 
or jpiir hometown druggist.

on for sinus sufferers Sv m W t f  
Only drawback is thst I •
end up becoming a re- j f.'-. •

Ufa with A certain diirpmuionate 
RAUlclao. 'Senae..:0l nobUt^.. oblige,. 

The fruits of the Lodge eery- 
Ice may be debntnMe In quality; 
the rewards are a* — predlct»Me 

>'.«ar 4hn*' flehleapuMIe hayht'^'
'A*, tn-the’ HtX'Hon -foi eJinerrair ■
valiant. Industrious, keen-witted, 
xenloiis effort and rapActty, that 
ran stand. In this third year, 
regardless.

Jehovah^s Sect 
Erects T ra ile r 
City for 30,000

(OontiBoed From Pat* Om )

the sect, 10 shower buildings, and 
a cafeteria designed to serve 50,- 
000 meals dally.

Members of the widespread re
ligious sect, which believe# in the 
literal truth of everything In the. 
Bible, worked foT" month* salting 
ii|\ the buildings.

That waa only part of the job 
they did. They alao:
. Laid five miles .of underground 

fipa liniia fnr -rrelrr end aewage; 
M l t  two hug* swritch panels to 
control 23 miles of power Jinee 

n Jong black barrel *t their U cifccd lng current to 6.Q00 \rnikra,

fact thst the corn ia ripe, and 
issue inritation to the ravenous 
appetite.* Involved. And this year, 
in a new inV-ention which combines 
the qualities of mirror and liq 
<*n in one device, we have found 
the particular form of invitation 
which gets the best resuHs of all, 
even attracting guests from Tol
land County.

All the activities connected 4i1tn 
such Invitations they supervise 
with A joyoua cacaphony of sound, 

they watch from their sentry 
posts. They cheer each new device. 
They even seem a little grateful 
and friendly, that w# work so hard 
for their benefit.

Only one thing breaks the spell. 
That is when we think evil 
thoughts. ' Let ua 'blit'begin to 
think of the possibility of pointing

black hearts, and they blacken our 
name xrith storms of vituperative 

raailing aar OMaakt

Ing. room air conditioners sr* 
about the same development stage 
aa television sets of four or five

r  - X? 

1

misconduct."
"nie corporation said yeste'.rday.

howeverT............ ■ ‘ '
"The facts then available to us 

included AO fposltivd. Avidance.. at 
4faidiface .wUb-h0r:.atatfM>>8>>ta.t̂  jxS;.
,I...".W.e ;0wt,pn, th* J^rm a-. 
tion w* then had aha had not been 
guilty of grave mlacondiict entitl
ing, us to remove her.

Dr. Markham was subpoenaed a 
second time by the Jenner commit
tee and. on May 28, she again re
fused to anawer questions about 
alleged "Communist scUvitle*.

Prof. Wendell H. Furry, another 
Harvard faculty member, haa been 
on probation since May 20 when 
the corporation found him guilty 
of "grave misconduct” In refusing 
to testify before the' Jenner com
mittee. .1 ‘J-

The corporation found him guil
ty of "grave mtaconduct" in giv
ing ’‘ fall* information" t-o govern
ment agents. Me' too refused to 
answer queatlona before the Jen
ner groiip.

A tmr4, teacher. Fellow Leon 'J. 
ICamln, also was criticized by the 
corporation but was retained at 
hi* poat after he declined to testify 
before the committee.

Dr. Markham is the second New 
England educator in two dayi to 
be suspended for being a reluctant

break at Snow's Garage on Oak-i , *  *'“^ **^  ago. The price, I* high snd
land rosd. i «»?!" Claim* ! demand not too great. Once s

September term of the «up#Hor) tij, e m I GerinaS pbeula-
Cour.t under 85,000 bond. H*

«  IB* demand not too great. Once a ' 
T*T iinffititwt' volu^ -aateir' ta - #*--̂  

arresia jjiAllshed . . once the competition

Hearing Aids ; ^
Rsiterien-Repalni

Personal
Hearing Serviee %

i 808 .Main Ht„ Jarvis Bldg. P r 
MI-9-6381 -

Numinrr M«nrB: .

i tion."

in JaU.-uiUU Ala JdaL..— --^iter -oC 'the-tn.leiler.<- wsm-rumoreit 
SchoefMd, who admitted hold-‘ i,, (he next big purge vtettm.

Ing up a Northhoro, Hass, gas aU- The first one. JusUct MlnUter Max 
Uon, waa charged with breaking I Fechner. waa reporUd turned over 
and entering, theft and carrying a ' to Riisalan authoritlea by German 
dangerous weapon in a motor: secret police yeaterday. ThI* waa 
vehicle. j new evidence that the Russtans AT*

According to police, Schofield. Intervening In th* purge which 
with a 15-ytar-old boy, entered the they seem to think the Bast Ger- 
garage through a 'cellar window. | mans arc not pushing energetleal- 
State Trooper Orlando Ragazal | ly enough.
found them as they were leaving j Along with the food drive, Com- 
t he garage In their car. The boy i n»>n>at propaganda hammered at 
ha* been turned over to juvenile ; Increealng industrial production, 
authoritlea ’  ■■ I'TM' official party newspaper,

IV'o batteries and some tools! Neues Deutschland, warned 
belong to the garage were, ivorker* that the auccea* o f th* 
found in th* rear of th* auto. State i ""•W «’< '« r^ " depend* on their 
Trooper William Braithwalt* aidM , working haiMer and produclag

1* (alt I

t up 350 street lights; construct
ed a 80 by 30 foot hein>ital tent; 
two 100 foot lon^ refre^ment 
atanda'; aad'M toilet bundih|k-

in the Investigation.
Ktaal Day Nears 

The final day that applleations 
will be accepted by the U. 8. Civil 
Servied Commlaslon for the post- 
mastef- position at East Windsor 
Hill 'Will be Tuesday.

An announcement by the Com
mission in W'ashington, D. C.. la 
that the number of applicatlona 
I'ocoifA l *o tar ha#.-not -been sufft- 
clent for adequate competition.

The current examination was' 
SiuioiuwsA - uodftr .new 
uSTstandank recently agreed up
on by the Poet Ofrtee..Department

Vermont University placed Alex 
B. Novikoff, Ruasian-born pro- 
fCSAir of blo-chemlatry. under aua- 
penalon at midnight Wednesday
erhan h* failed to notify th* Jenner _________ ____ .

hS.wM.reafiy .to aapAtt ,lNJC»fU.JBflrrieflJC!OBOT»*ri«h *■
previously unansArered querlea. Official' of botk ageneiaa hop* that in htavan.

more goods to provide Jhe prom 
iscd better living standards.

H is relatives telephoned to the 
nearest^ florist’a. The ribbon must 
be exfra wide, with "Rest in 
Peace" on both sidea, and if there 
waa room, "Wa Shall M*K In 
Hsaven.”

Tha florist was away and hia 
new- aaatatant -handiad the- -job.- 
There was a aenaation nrhen the 
flower* turned up at th* funeral. 
The. ribbon qraa c.xtra wide, .judrad,̂  
and OB it was Ui* inacripticai; 

"Rest in peace on b ^  Adas, 
room, wa ahall asaat

aiiiPng dealers and msnufsc- , 
luunu .then, the , price, .will drop.iik 

'cOngiOMey'.jjivei,*; M#.sjj-. 
wui* it'a a  cool ttaih with a hot 
price.

We Aak ()uentiaa*
■ One inexpensive air ccinditinner 
for New England homes is seldom 
used, we've found in a survey. Not] 
being an independent testing. 
laboratori'. like those that conduct] 
clgaret, deodorant and cough I 
remedy surveya. we simply went 
around and asked questions.

Our concluAons. based on faulty 
and often Inaccurant anawera, 
hears out our line of reasoning: 

th* Moat people with homw heated by 
a forced hot air system fall to 
take advantage of the blower to 
cool off their homes In the sum
mer. Many conftaa they didn't 
know this attachment would n-ork 
both way*.

All that la required la to remove 
the panel door on the fan or 
blower side and crank 'er up. The 
fan draws cool basement air up 
thrcnigh th* ducts and circulates 1 
It In tha rooms. Just remamber' 
not to turn on tbs oil burner Itself.
.. Alao helpful is .^i* practicja of 

opening all windows at nighi toTet 
in the cold air, shutting them I 
again just before sunrM and; 
krwdrliig the kltnilB to 
the Ain. Than tha cool night air la 
trapped In th* houaa an'd. you have 
aB6therii*nevP^*h‘"eoiitllttoiilngr]

...''.............^ a i Boyle '

Some Golden Guides 
For Befuddled Brides

Legion ta P ic k  
New Officers; 
Paradci Today

.a ; to like olive* If yoii Insist they
Editor's Notei A  '• ^ ih a v e  to taste Ilk* grape*. .

8. Great emotion* are generally 
ion’t fret

•ftoa worriea In July that her mar
riage Is already hiradlng for the 
raw s la the fallonlag artirlo, larJ 
-of a  eerloo, a paael o f  eldoily hue- 
haada glvo I t  goMea guides lo help 
hor live happily ever after with tho 
beast of hor ckoloe.

becduse yc 
love [for gi 
a wining I

New York ~  (in — Ahar the 
hnnaymoon raInbcM fades, a June 
srlde often finds her rosy theory 
nf matrimony ^ fu l l  or more hole*

. than a Svrias^heeae at a picnic of 
mice.

Everything la going wrong, and 
the glri walla deaperetaly: ■

"What can 1 do to save my mar- 
.r.rlagaT” -

It la hard for her to reallae that 
things aren't really sa-bad-sa thay. 
seem, and that her pllgJit I* nor
mal. She doesn’t underflland yet 
the difference between breaking In 
a huaband and breaking In a girdle 

-—namely, that a husband has 
something to aay about the mat- 
ier. In hi* case.

Trouble often ia deepened be
cause the bride, in her panic, 
usually turn* for advice tĉ  •

A. A sympathetic girl friend,
') who asya, "honey, everybody

know* you got a sweet personsll 
ty, snd It couldn't be, your fault."

B. A cynical neighbor lady who 
quit working at her. own marriage 
years before snd now -* ” • 
men are bums."

C. Her lonely mother, who says, 
•'dear, I warned you thst man wa* 
below your level. HI* eyes are too 
close together. You come home to 
dsddv and me, baby."

It take* a pretty level-headed 
bride, fed all thst sugared femi
nine flstiery, not to end up feel- 

. Ing she' Is a brave, pitiful heroine 
dogged bv more misfortune than 
anybody since "Lt»a skipped from 
Icecake to Irecake.

Why. shouldn't a bride balance, 
the picture bv asking some male 
counsel? A man might tactfully 
point out to her that her husband, 
although undoubtedly pockmarked 
bv sin and guilt since birth, prob
ably doesn't lie awake at nights 
thinking up new way* to stick pins 
In her.

A# a contribution to the welfare 
of June brides, 1953 model, I 
asked- a panel of weatherbenten 
old huaband* to give me 10 rule# 
from their vpoint (Of.-view -that,̂  
would help guide a bride to mar
ried happiness.

"There is no point In thinking 
up these rule* for a bride Who 

~ • just feels'̂  sorry for herself." one 
said. "Ihey would help only a girl 
who really wante<I her marriage to 
work, and thought about them 
seriously over the yesrs. Novman

silent. Including love, Don'
se your husband takes your 

granted. What la love but 
grant? You can tparh a 

parrot Iff aay " I  love you" *11 day 
long- but h* won't bring you 
home a paychecl^.

"4. Put you home-keeping end 
the comfort of your husband shove 
every outside interest. Joan nf Arc 
did save France, but remember?’' 
She was a single girl.

5. I f  you run your house well, 
you couldn’t possibly have the 
lime to run your husband'* Job 
;W.eU, too. Let-Wm .ruii. .lL.;

6. Don't try to make him jealous 
by telling him how attractive 
oiHcr men finT'you. He W more 
likely to worry that you have been 
behaving,cheaply.

7. A w^l-fed husband Is usually 
a good-tempered husband. Never 
throw three cold meals at him In 
a row, unless you want to bring 
out the beast in him.

8. A. man yearn* to be proud of
hla wife. .She can destroy that 
pride most easily personal
untidiness and by making a fool 
of herself In public.

9. No matter how . small your
budget, try to get out together one 
night a week, even If you only go 
for a walk aiid look up and count 
the star*. ^

10. Never forget a woman is 
stronger than a man. snd your 
husband needs your love and loyal
ty and understanding even more 
than you need theae things from 
him. Marriage is a .'»0-.50 deal only 
over a lifetime. The score varies 
from day tt> day. A wise wife, no 
matter how f<M)liah her husband 
has been, will never make him feel 
the acore is 100-0 against him.

One member of this sll-msle 
panel of advisers stubbornly held 
out for oft# other rule.

"A  bride should never bet the 
rent money at a racetrack," he 
said. "That’ll curdle a marriage 
quicker than anything I know."

Day Schoolg Slarl 
For Slow Pupils

Manifteld, Conn,, July 18 ijp» 
Roth.the Mansfield Stats Training 
.School here snd the Soiilhbiiry 
State Training School have- *n- 
hmihccS they W ill ' se'l up day 
schools to aid'retarded children 
who cannot enter either institii- [ 
tion. I

The Mansfield branch will be lo- i

Hartford. July 18— (>P) -—The 
Uonnectlmt Department of the 
American Legion is scheduled to 
elect new offleera today and in
stall officers of the aukiliary 
elected prior to Ita "40 and 8”  

parade last night.
Tht;, parade the aecond day.fea

ture of the 35th annual state con
vention her* end followed a busi
ness meeting In which several 
resolution* pertaining to veterans 
affairs were adopted

.Units from all sections of the 
state took part In the parade 
which brought laughs from the 
thousands who lined Hartford 
streets despite near record tern 
pei'Bturea.
-" 'CTie- parade' by -the- tun-' making 
units wa* one of two n-hAliiled for 
the convention. Th* other will be 
held loiley.

.Aiixlllar.v Offleera
Officer* elected by the auxiliary 

were:
Mra. Emma McMahon of Ro< ky 

Hill, department president; Mrs. 
Ann Phillips of Hartford, aecre- 
tary-treamirer; Mra. Oladya Fill! 
of Torrington, chaplain; Miss 
Norma Narducci of C3iest*r, his
torian; Miss Margaret Dillon <>f 
Wnterbiiry, outgoing president, 
nstlonal executive committee- 
woman.

Also, seven district vice presi
dents; Mrs. Adeline Perry of 
Thooipaonvllle, firat district; Mrs. 
Lucille Rogers o( Milford, aecond 
district: Mias Mary Wall of Fair- 
field, third district; Mrs. Hazel 
Hein of Ellington, fourth district; 
Mr*. Jean de Cloux of Fitchvill* 
firth district; Mrs. Kay .Halm of 
Canaan, sixth district and Mrs. 
Kathleen Frank of Deep River, 
seventh district. »

Backs f.'onnell
The convention adopted a num

ber of resolutions one of which

part* of th* rsductidQs, as request
ed by Wilson, through Increases of 
some S it m'nitona, df which' the 
Air Force would get about 200 
millions. But it offset thia increase 
by eliminating 2.50 millions haif.i 
of th* 500 million voted by the 
Houae for a pool of defense ma- 
chlfle tools requested by Wilson.

This wA« the only decrease be
low the House by th# Senate group. 
It may have been a strategic move 
for use later In th# horse-trading 
conference with the Houae to har
monize differences.

As th* bin reached the Renate, 
It contained more than 111* bil
lions of new fund* , fnr the Air 
-F6rca; about 9 't blllinna for the 
Navy and Marines, more than 1.3 
billions for the Army and 789 mil
lions for th* office of the Secretary 
of Defense,

TTils still whs more than a bll- 
hon below -the Elaenhower-Wllson 
requests.

i i l
.■X.XZ.i.~- _ . .ZtAX.V'— ^

Manchester Directory 
Of Business Services

Pblomski, Builder Fine Homes

Scott Scutl ,.
Saves Grass

stop that crabgraaa! But how ? i 
If you will kill crabgraaa before i t : 
goea to seed, you will do Just that. ' 
— atop It. C?rabgrass to perpetuate ■ 
Itaelf, must produce aeeda. Killing ; 
crabgraaa now stops next years 
plant. T?he process is easier right 
now and less expensive than when 
It Is old and tough. I

The Scotts Sciitl way la simple 
and eaay  ̂ but you need to follow 
a certain method to get th* beat 
results BO as not to waste your 
money nor Injure th* good grasses. 
In treating a great many lawn# 
within the paat four year# with 
Sciitl, John S. Wolcott Jk Son has 
found a simple procedure that is 
aiire dehth to living crabgrass 
plants. Hit or miss methods are a 
waste of time and money. This 
valuable Information la yours for 
tbe asking snd will assist you 
greatly in your fight against .this 
unsightly enemy of good lawns.

See John S. Wolcott A !4on. 180

THE LATEST IN HAIRSHAnNG
THE PIXIE — THE UMIREUA 

THE TAILORED-.THE CASUAL 
Ypur ehoic* of roMf »f tcltior sheplef

ALL AT THE

H K ii
T f l .  MI-S-5009 _

Herald Photo.
Are you one of the many peo

ple who arc thinking nf building a 
home, yet hesitating about taking 
this important step? There are 
many things to take Into con
sideration when planning a home. 
For most of us. building a home 
is * onertime proposition and we 
want It a* nearly perfect as po.s

getting the most for hlS money. 
Mr. Polomskl ha* blueprint* of 
many different type* of houses. 
These may be modified to suit the 
individual fast* or you may have 
a home built to your own particu
lar specification. Mr. Polom.skl 
griea a. atep further. He gives a

years. I.ji.st year he built 29 homes 
snd ha# a number under construc
tion at thc-pre.seiit time. With six

certain of 
work when

can help a womah In the grip " f  I.* 
self-pit V. unleiia he know* her well date .50 children, the B^rd of
enough to-fare her north and .boot k-
her from the south." I The Roulhbury branch Mill be

The other hiiahands aald that located in New Haven according 
waa cerlainlv true, even though I t "  Southbiiry Superintendent Er-
they wouldn't put It in such robust j N Roselle.

...------ ------------  t - »uhooiA ar# b<»Jl#ved lo beI f  rrnR. ̂
AftPr........ much heAd-MTHtchlhg.

they rame up with 29 rujeii. which 
inrhided »ome purelV' per»nn*l 
prejudiren Ruch dr. “ don’t try to
blow smoke ring# St cocktail >p*r-
tics " snd "don't chomp toast P*r pupil per

don't like grind- 1 regular Institutions, the cost i#

Msin street, right away, for they 
endorse, the -Candidacy of- -Arthur' have ample stork to meet-your-T*'
J. Connell of Middletown for the; qulrementa. One of the successful 
poat of national commander. methods in applying Is to use

^Others asked^ | Scott* Spreader*.-John B. Wolcott
1. That Congress provide "suf- j A Son has several of these spread- 

flclent appropriations" to th* Vet-1 era for rental with markers af- 
eran* Employment Service, "so I tached so you can tell where you 
that veterans and disabled veler-I have applied Srutl. They alao have
an* will continue lo benefit by the I four sizes of Scotts spreaders I " I  H’ *” 
counseling and Job placement serv-; priced from 84.95 to $I9.,'>0. See : I’ 'hi "nd years of actual working
ices" of state and federal employ-! the spreader you can hang on your {
ment agencies. ; i*wn mover. I '*!'*,hi" ron.'«tn)rtion

2. That Gov. Ixidge direct the' Information regarding *11 vour I he takes over * job.
fkjmmisaloner of Finance and Con-1 i*wn tree and shrub problems' are | II >" penny wise and pound 
irol lo have printed 5.000 extra available for the aaking from John fooheh for the average person to 
copies of the state statutes. In-1 p. Wplcott whose motto 1§, "A  Job supervi.se the building of s home 
eluding all 195.3 legislative acts Worth Doing is Worth Doing ■ He ha* neither the contacts 
relating to veterans snd their de- ] W’elL” 
pendenl*. for disfribiitlbn without i , . __

jrharge to veterans and the pub
lic.

3. That the I-egion's national 
legislative committee he asked t.o 
sponsor a bill in fiongress extend
ing the expiration date for pris
oner of war claims to Aug. 1. 1954.

4. That the Connecticut General 
Assembly allow a 81.000 property 
tax exemption to veteran* of sen’- 
ice In the armed forces during (he 
period of th# Korean War.

The convention also adopted

one year's guarantee on any work 
slble. F.dw*rd J. Poiomski, founds- "done by the sub-contractor* or by 
tion snd building contractor, is an himself, so that you may be sure 
exceUent person, for you to sec of really fin# work. If you are 
about your new home. 5’ou may contemplating a new home, #«k 
call him at_ MI-9-6886 or cajl for an estimate from Mr. Polom- 
Slorr*'."9644; and ask him'̂ Tb sTbp' ifkl. '
in to see you. A# for foundation work, Mr. Po-.

Mr. Polomskl haa been In Man- [ lornskl uses hi* own panels, there-  ̂
Chester working fOr the" past three t fore, there Is no dirty lumber to

clean and reuse in your home. 
Tran.sit mix cement is used which 
makes for a much belter job and ' 
saves time and money. His fo?e-j 
man formerly worked on the West 
Coast and he ha* had year# of 
experience. The same men special
izing in this Work are employed 
regularly by Mr. Polomaki. For a 
flrie home, one that you will enjoy 
and one that will stand up to 

nor 1 exact speciflcatinn. depend upon 
I tha kno^le^ge to be certain of ; work done hy F-dward J. Poiomski

Rav Lucas Solves Oil Burner Prohlems

the first of • their kind In -th e ‘ reiotution "o f profound sympathy, 
United States Tlie^y were neces-{ and sincere sorrow" over the death' 
aitated by waiting Hals totalling ; of Col. Raymond F. Gates, director'

breakfast men 
Ing noises In the morning."

Finally, they weeded them down 
to the following "10 golden guide* 
for bride*;”

1. Your husband 1* neither your 
father nor the man of your dream*;' 
He is only the man you married. 
5;oii must face the fart he is a 
human being and ha* spent year* 
developing his o w n  peraonalltg, re
volting aa.lt I*. By law. he ia pro
tected by the bill of rights just aa 
much aaiyoii are.

2. Don’t be haaty about trying 
to change your huaband'* small 
fault*. He may go on to bigger 
one*. Anyway, you'll never learn

Separatfli Mix O r Match

around 900 at the two Institutions. 
Estimated cost of operslion is 

pupil per week. At the 
Inst I til

shout 825 per week per pupil.

Liberty Panel

SHOE REPPIR

t iililm u aiQiT

UMm's

of the Rocky Hill Veterans Hoa- ■ 
pital and Home. j

-\ir ForcT Sla8li<*8 j 
Carrietl in Senate;
(ConUnned from Page One) I

Senator* Maybank and Ha.vden' 
(D-AHz. I. made two effoyl* with-1 
in the committee to add 400 mil
lions and 50 millloni^ to the ’""Air 
Force funds. They Were beaten 
17-9 and 18-9. with all Repiibli-

' come over to your house snd talk 
matters river with you? If your 
present burner can be fixed, you 

; may be sure lhat he will tell you. 
IBut. if it would prove loo costly 
to do this, consider a United States 

, Oil Burner or a Silent Flame, OH 
Burner in your present furnace 

1 A clean oil burner give* much j 
i more heat and bum.* less fuel. For i 
[economy's sake, have your oil 
"burner cleaned and -put In shape - 
; for use in the fall. Phone Ray a Oil ]
' Burner Service. MI 9-4901, for the ■. 
I best possible oil burner service. ; 
j You will be pleased with the 
prompt and courteous response 

tend the prices-charged are reason
able.

tpiSH VIoit Jnne* FnrnI- 1
RW R •“ <* a"*! Uev* j

ering' S 1 e r e for i 
I-arge Assortment  ̂

M rCXBB  of Fin* Floor Cov- 
ering. Call iM for 

r i^ K o^ H  eetimate.

JONES'
FU R N ITU R E  STO R E

Dan Backer, Prop. 
m  Oak St., Manrlieeter, Conn.

Phnne MI-6-1641 ^

DUBALDO
MUSIC CENTER .

18d MIDDLE TPK. WEST , 
TEL. lfI-6-6206

Instruction in G u itar 
Mandolin, VioUn, P isiM , 

Accordion and Drum s

, Instrum ents and 
Muflical Supplies 

O rchestra F o r H irs

--,1

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SI., T e l MI-9-4531 

. S p o c io liz iR q  lu 

D R AK E  S E R V IC E  

F ron t End A iig n m a n f 

G * n « r d  R a p o ir  W o ffc

W E  P A Y

HIGHEST
PRICES

For Raws, Scrap M eta l 
and O ther Salvageablfl 

M ateria ls — — -

CALL or WRITE,

OSTRINSKY
Dealer* In Waste Materiala 

m  Parker SL—Tel. MI-S-8788

HIGH GRADE
PR IN T IN G

JOB A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
P R IN T IN G

Prompt anil Efflrl«Nt pHnttng 
1 ot All KlMda

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and Nru School 

Streets—Telephone MI-t-S72T

ADAMY'S
ESSO S E R V IC E N T E R

* Gas a Oil a Lubrication

6 T ires  •  B atteries 
1 •  Accessories

Te l. MI-9-8107 
Middle Turnplka East 
(Coraar East Camtar)

9 #

tit-rsl,t 11)0(0.
It is oil burner time, even though 

It Is July. ThI* Is exactly the time 
of ; year to give considerable

can* and three Democrat* Byrd , **’ ” “ 8*’ I I”  hOil Burner Service. ?i5 Oakland 
street, offers 24 hour service on 
any type of oil burner, something 
to remenibier when cold weather 
"retunri*.' A t ■ l'fi*' 'prwht” IVihe, ' IV 
would be wise to hsve your oil 
burner cleaned and put Into first 
class shape so that when the

U 0 1
11-30

T H E  O F F IC E  O F

DR. M E R R II.L  B. 
R U B IN O W

843^M AIN ST. ,

W IL L  BE CLO SED

FR O M  J U L Y  20

T H R O U G H ............

J U L Y  25

and Robertson of Virginia and El- 
! lender of Louisiana—voting "no."

Senator Ferguaoii iR-MICh. t. 
flno.r. manjiger ,ior .JUia ..bUL. iatcr. 
told reporters the bill now contain* 
all th* money "the President say# 
he needs for th* coming year, and 
that mearts for airplane.* and, 
eveiything else.” | weather does turn cold you will

Ferguson predicted the A ir ' fu'.'’ have- to flick a .switch to 
Force would '"get more combat I cl*!**9 •!* G** 'i*** ^"9 want. Dial 
plane* under -this budget than the | MI 9-4901 for prompt and courle- 
budget propoaed by former Presl- ou* service.
dent Tnimah.” Ray's Oil Burner Service Is

As the, bill passed the Mouse ; owried and operated by Raymond 
It not only upheld the reduced i Lucas, who has had over six and 
Eisenhower budget but clipped an-'

ing on all type* of oil burner*. No 
matter what your partciiilsr prob
lem may be .with your preaent oil 
burner, you will find him capable 
of solving It.

Lucas-.-also sell* United; 
State* Oil Burners and Silent i 
Flame'Oil Buni'ers. IT yoil’r'present 
oil burner Is giving you trouble j 
snd is about worn out. why not 1 
call- Mr. Lucas and ask him to

other billion and a half from it. 
The Senate committee restored

The best w ay lo make your 
wardrobe go further hsve several 
seta of blouses and skirts, then 
awltch around for different effaet*. 
This pair Is simple and smart, and 
assy to aew.

Pattern No. 1401 I* a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 11. 12. 
13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 12 blouse; 
1 3-8 yard* of Sf-lnch; skirt, 2 
3-4 yards.

For thia pattern, send 30c In 
coins, vour name, addreas, size -de- 
aired, and th# pattern number to 
SUE B|:BNETT. t h e  MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
U8« AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 8«, N- T.

Don’t mlse the new Eaaic Faeh.:. 
Ion for !,53, apring and aiimmar. 
It's a complete, spring sewing 

- A3itda-f0K.JWlfltL_Jgh« *'artl- 
robes; gift patlam priniioniCb OIF 
book. 26 canta.

TKls'pa'iicT wiCh its fimelesa me*- 
sage from Daniel 'Webster t* em
broidered In patcldUc colqrap-(h* 

in-^-red'w'nd -We'
buUdm in . mgasHrag MUx..
leVi . inches snd will be an attraoc. 
live panel for use In living-room, 
ball or den.

Pattern No. 5302 contains hot- 
iron transfer-for deeign. material 
reqiilrementt, stitch Illustrations, 
and color chart.

Send 25c In coins, your nain*, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCYIRSTBR 
EVENING HERALD. I ISA AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK Sfl. N.V.

Presenting the new Anne Cabot 
Needlework elbiim. Directions fqr 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches end grand designs are. 
printed in thle isaue. 25 cents;

BUDGET
CENTER

T in e  PaymentB 
D istributor For

PENNSYLVANIA
TIRES

91 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

one-half year* of experience work-

h o i w w o o d
W jo n d iH :C t3 io rv

A n te . STAIR

CUNLIFFE
MOTOR SALES.

EXPERT AUTO BODY aad 
FENDER R E P A IM

ENAMEL aad LACQUER " 
REFINtSHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES
------ "PRRB ESTIMATES-------
ROUTE 2»—WAPPING CONN.

A T  THE RlCHniELD SION
■ .......-

RAY'S
Oil Bansr Senti**

We are well qnalllM  ta Inetall 
a aew buracr, replaro an oM 
•ae, er aervire aay aeake you 
may bow Iwve.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
SS OAKLAND ST. 
RHONE MI-f-4901

MERRILL’S
MARKET

84 OakkNid Str*«r 
Td. MI-3-7384
Fr*« D«llv*ry 7' ’̂

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A. M. »o 1 P. M.

MANCHESTER
DRYCLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 
T«l«phoR« MI-3-72S4 .

Expert Dry 

Cleaning Service

TREE PRUNIN8 
airf REMOVAL

Have .vour trees pruaed and 
reaaoved by lieeaaed aad la- 
sored tree rargeoaa

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

P H O N E  MI-3-7695

MORRIS
WorkingiRM's Store

We carry a complete line of 
QUALITY WORKCLOTHES, 
rXHITWEAR, SPORTSWEAR-

X •

Free Alteration* 

Open 9 e.m. to 8 p.m. Deil.v 

8 Depot Sq.— Tel. MI-3-8591

T. F. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—roavenleat aad 
away from the busy Uinrough- 
fare. Diatiactive Sersloe. Mod- 
era Facllitica.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Dtreclor

C. S. McHALE. Jr.
IJcena*^ Embalmer 

175 Center St.—TM. MI-8-70dfi

- KM 
STOlAGI,
GAMI ROOM.  ̂

s C U U t 800M

, ICgelsal.'ra, IHstirtbt'f".'!" .V.Aiitftrsoii BretKeri
WOODWORKING CO.. Inc. 

Corner Pleasant Valley Road 
aad Route 5

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
T E L  HTFD- 8-6398

FOUNDATION
A N D

BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR
L^ PO LO M SK ll

Phones: S torrs  9044

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

V E N E T IA N  lU N D S  

M c i t e l lo f fo r  A w o io g  C o .
IS* HARTFORD. ROAD 

_ _  Tileshasa Ml-S-aoei

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
W illiam  H. Green, Prop.

Columbia ̂ Rkyclos 
U. S. and Oo^yoor Tlrot 

Ropoirs —  Sorvko 
Accossorios

180 SPR U G E  S T R E E T  
P H O N E  MI-9-0659

Dependable Quality —  Servtea!

William H. SthltMgt
18.5 Sprnee St. TeL MI-S-7W0

KOSTEK’S
TEXACO bERVlCB

g as  — OIL
LURRICATION

Tires *  Batteries a A eceaanrie* 
Aato Waahlag—Road Barrlea

TaM-up Aufo Ropoir 
TEL.MI-9-8I1S

Middle Tph. W. (Cor. ot Bread)

Seedw Ir-i C#*e araJwt 
ky ** asten ot t**Hi Seed.

scuri i» Hi* prbvee hiead ’of
Q«Od grett, deadly enemy of 
OebgroK. If ko« met ond de
feated Crabg'Oii on Hioinands 
of lawn* 'm post four yeort. . .  »f‘l 
ready new to rev* yours.

Box— 79e la rg o  Box— $2.75 

Jum bo Bag— $9.95

J i g H i .  s ra iA O fiis  Mok« ploy 
of Jowij. wMeding, f««d*nge Modiof 
and 8CU7t-ing. Sturdy rubber ̂ Hred 
Junioe—$7.35. Ne. 25—$12.30.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
I M  M A IN  S T R E E T PH O NETH T-3-S59r

* Shoof Motol Werli

* Pfiiiiibi^ it Hoofioq
* on lontor Worli

88 MONTHS TO PAT

YiRcoRt P. Mareii
307 NO . M  A IN  ST . 

T E L . Ml-3-4848

Atteatlea Home Freasar OwMts 
aad Lacker Heldarg 
' Raina ’UR-Ta; tB%  

la Ruytag Your Mas!

18% on On 12 or Mata 
Paekages'Of Frasam FruH 

nr Vegataldaa

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 
If MEAT HOUSE

51 Blssrll St— TaL MI-2'0424 
Kaap Arq— latrd ..

it ie-̂ ig»Sit̂ l

BiVE YOU LAsnin satisfaction
SOLD EXCLUSIVaY IN MANCHESTIK AT

JOHNSON PAINT CO;
•99  M A IN  ST., M A N C B B S T B R  P H O W K J P - M j f t

■ I I .  ™  I -| . ' i I III I I I . i l l  I I
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100NBKVILLB VOLKB BY FONTAINE FOX

'■•'i -

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

British Federption
Antwtr to Provlouo Puiilo

1 k

J1 X . C-

5 Backward*
6 Skctchcr
7 Pemlnin* 

appellation
S Rubber tree 
• Encountered

10 Bucket
11 Employ!
12 Pause
19 Roman bronze 

_ _  21 Loosened
Id Bind, anew «

tab cattle <pl.)
l « i o h ^ G , e l i c ) » « i “ ‘

ACROSS
1 British 

federation in 
the Ear East

7 Kuala-----is
its capital

13 Speaker
14 Oxidizinf 

enzyme
15 It is in the

a • T

m

olive.
27 Snooze.
29 Prevaricator

42 False (od (var.)
43 Wheys of milk 32 Land parcel 
45 Hebrew month S3 Indian

could have bought a ahortar whaalbaao ear 
wife and saved the differartce!”

the

OUT OUR WAY BY J. K. Wn.UAMS Ol’H BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ESAD, Pickax f  i m aw
AtAXE A «MALL 5IDE 
WA6EIZ C>Nl LAuaMlME gOW 

TO DfiPEAT gî M M1FLATTER6 
AT THE eouMDuP/eveR 

H6AGOP 
M<iFLATTee5,

wup. rv6 seeo
TAXES A-H O .T 
OF A FELLER S 
HEAD VJITH eOTA 
HAHD5 LIK& 
WRlNlSlM’ A  
A(OP — PUTS 
A 6HC»eT 
CIRCUIT IN 

•Th e ir  THiNXino
t

The l a s t , 
fiUY HB 

RASSL6D,
VJA^

8RUI6SR
BORNS- -  

NO\N BURN< 
aO£S 

AROUND 
WITH Hl6 
FACE 

♦TlTCHSD 
LIXE A BASE 

aai t e

30 Handle (Fr.) 46 Masculine
31 Plant nickname
37 Indonesian of 47 Mountain 

Mindanao (comb, form)
38 Electors 49 River in 
40 Consecrate Switzerland

20 oTworYd^* G'nu! of truejl Bough SO African fly
War II boat "  * '

31 Puts out of 
. edic*

2S Poems 
-26 Booklet maps
32 Winged .
33 Net
34 Lukewarm
35 Pester
36 Artist's frame
37 Asseverated 
39 Correlative of

creditors 
41 Fairy fort
44 Separate 

column
45 Army post 

offlcc (ab.)
48 Form a notion 
SI Evader
54 Swapip
55 Revolve
68 Bellows
jtl Solid (comb, 

form)
DOWN 

1 Disposition 
3 Arrivals (ab.)
3 Secular 

. dConaumed

Wed Allen ia reported to have 
made the beat, perhapa tha fiin- 
nieat speech of Its kind ever heard 
by the generation that was pres
ent at a Friar's taatimonlal for 
Jack Benny In New York,

And Oovemor Stevenson waa the 
next speaker. Fred Allen waa "a 
hard man to follpw," as they say in 
show .buSIneaa. I

Biit the Governor* did it.
He laid in effect, that he and 

Fred had been .Ulklng during the 
dinner and were diasatisfled with 
the speeches they had written. "So 
we traded," the Governor said, 
"with F^ed giving me hla speech 
and me giving him my speech. 
Yoii'v# Just heard Fred deliver my 
speech, but the one Fred wrote 
wasn't njuch -so I won't bother to 
glva-it..''—

And he sat down to tremendous 
laughter, - - - -.....

Doctor—What wa* the moet you 
ever weighed?

Sweet young thing—A hundred 
and six.

Doctor And what waa the least 
you ever weighed?

Sweet young thing—8 e v e n  
pounds, four ounces.

A master sergeant. In North 
Africa waa talking to hla fellow 
Texana. "Our job here la to pro
mote good will and friendllneia. 
We've got to Jt>e friendly and polite 
with the nativea. I f  they aay 
Africa la bigger than Texaa, agree 
with them."

Untold wealth la that which 
docs not appear on income tax re- 
tume.

BUGS BUNNY

TWBRBa.A PARXINC. PLACi 
, I  CAN GET INTO.'

ALLEY OOP Pop Makes a Guess

c r u d e  
K ind  o p  

Ch a p , £M r

BY V t. HAMLIN
jQOeC WANVSUEEee 
•tofiee IF pisle- 
FAOE hC nO IE

THAN

CARNIVAL

When the retired locomotive 
engineer and hla wife went on 
vacation, ahe waa determined to 
get hla mind off railroading. She 
figured ahe had aucceeded one day 
as they stood looking down into 
the vast depths of the Grand Can
yon. The old throttle-piiller'a eyes 
bugged wide and hla jaws alacked. 

Wife--Isn't It stupendous? 
Hubby—Boy, or boy, wouldn't I 

like to moan my old steam whistle 
Tn a hollow like that!

Reported the casting manager 
of a studio In financial atraita; 
■That higahot you sent me wants 

a  thousand iuicka to play an IlVr 
dian."

The iMHKl of the studio chawed., 
angrily on hla cigar and bellowed: 
"Give him five hundr/d and have 
him play a half-breed."

Many a motorlit haa lost control 
of hla car because of one mistake 
—leaching hla teen-age youngeter 
to drive. ,

A 'Ddy Sum
Whenevef 1 hear a woman declare 
That ahe really hasn't a thing to 

wear,
I think how I'd like to have on de

posit
The coal of the clothes than hang 

In her closet.
Maurice Seitter

BY riil'K TURNER

CHRIS WELKIN. Plaaeteef
1

Nervous, Fabian? B V  RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

Vainly and  amAiza ^ aech foe.
AIELLO ANP FABIAN PCMiPEV..,

WE'VE CMKXEP ALL 
THE LO&X.AL«POTf.., 
I'VE 60T ONE MOHB 
HUNCH.. THERESA 
c a r n iv a l  IN 
TOWN.../MAVBE.

PRISCILLA’S POP The Bile

I  X^OMf,
BUT NOW 

IT'B
VKK  PER 

AN

. . . a n ' it  looks  UXf 
VCR GONNA NCEP 

a ^ u r v  M i N u r r

"Great aakee! Liene, inheritance U xee, elaim t. feet! 
Semetimee I wieh my hueband were etltl alive!”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A New Angie? BY EDGAR MARTIN

VOOKICAV)7VS'L'.

VVOVO 
CWO V
ivsw*
TiSMM
VOO-
KSCA
PtKA)

I BOY Vt VSAI& VOO 
1 HI HfO YRt lOfcA I WHD ‘MUAWTIO 

VCMU3I YViUA 
MM»V\
VGPe> 04K.I.

BV a L VERMEEIT

VOO WWOW .THI M 0 «t  \ I 
YVAKW ffbOOY YHOSI 
M h m i .  CfliXiT HELP 
SOY VOOXlOITi*. COD'. 

ODD 
IKSDIYDi

MICKEY FINN
LBOY'

VEG. S IR ! I  ONCE 
.CAUGWY A  BASS 
SO  B IG  WE USEDJ 
WIS S C A LE S  F E R f 

.SttiMQUES!

IMSiMPRIlBilDetT yeSfONOf ML 
WCffiy-WAT NES / ASKIP HW1MAT
TtveriroNiwso L  weHTAimyfi 
sooNrvoaKSMC ^SfFPoeimEV 
W.DEVEm Afleeoiw ) FI6UC ITS 

OFITf l^KTTtBIDWIOWl
NOUHTMNUTBMI

(J1l

Destinalion! LA?CK LEONARD

CAPTAIN EAST Wd n ’ t Y o u ji BY LESLIE TURNER gnigrKLia BIS FRIENDS ,  L - .V .  . Gofj^^GjLe

.1 piGuee IF I woenc 7

THROUGH >Me SUMSSCR/

t •

'  4 - +  i. ' ■ V i- ' ■ ■
/  ■■ ■ f \ ' i  . ■ ■ . / ■■ V . ' . /.

* ■ . ■ -  ■ ■ ■ 
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to 0
American League Race 

Expected to Tighten
Game of the Decade — Dodgers__________________________ ' . | Veteran Righthander
Cookie Ruined IJo-Hitter, Won Gamei Scatters Two Blows

i  a—i imi I ■  ■  I ■  II I »»—  I I» i ii ■ !  I A  J ■ •

Go4;«  While .Sox R « .iy  j p  P o in t in g
For Big Invasion of . *15

SY MERRILL C, BLOHSER

yiC FLINT Object lASMin BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

.... > dSsOULPNTZ
dHocm au.VRiB« 
VOUHMiWtTnKOY- 
M O T h *  WONTfdTME* WA ca«eviN6

TIMB—THCTIPMJ. 
Z N IV , KIINY>- 
ALITTLITUIBr

WU'Vf BMNW0KMN6 
SQKMauON6»OUeH 
TO KNOW WWr HWFB4S 
YOPOuaLl “JICnOMRS,YOU.EPPlir

PIMP OUT w ho ;

tHE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNB The Real Thing? BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
■Ml t'

VHAlTUP.TONli 
PONY K  MAD

1 THINK, I'VE GOT' 
HIM EATING OUT 

OF MY HAND
now!

Yanks; Double Win 
Helps Dodger Cause

By BRN rniJCOAR 
Aaaacintiui Prma Sporta WrItar
By tomorrow (Sunday) night 

tha American League may find It- 
aelf with a tighter pennant race 
thati tK» NTiUhnAI l>(igiir. *

The New York Yankeea, who 
once Acted iia' if'(K ey  w ere going 
tn clinch the flag by the Fourth 
of .liily will atm he ahead but their 
margin could be cut to x alngle 
game.

Brooklyn, on the other hand, 
atanda a chance of ending the 
week end aa much aa alx gnmea 
In front In the aenlor circuit. 

HRRR'S TH R  P IC T I'R R :
The Yankeea, definitely at 111 

conalderably below their early aea- 
aon form, flniah a aerlea with St. 
I>uiia today and then Invade Chi
cago for a doubleheader with the 
never-aay-dle White Box. New 
York la nuraing a four game 
lead. Both the Yanka and the 
Box, who play Waahlnglon. ahould 
wl|i today, hut a pair of Chicago 
vlclorlea tomorrow would not be 
aurprlalng. I f  H gpea that way, 
New York will lead by only two 
gamea. Brooklyn ha.x'won neven

For Revenge
H a r t f o r d ,  July 18--Ooorge 

Dunn had better be In the beat 
ahape of hla.Jlfe If'he flgurea to 
avenge a atx-mdnlh-old aet-back 
by whipping Harold (Baby Face! 
Jonea of Detroit here Tueeday 
nigtit-at Bulkeley Stadium:The re-:' 
metch heeda the annual B'nal 
3 'rn il b ew m  Show.--------------------

Word comes from Moaager Jack 
Ijiken that the handenme Irish kid 
out of Detroit la la flae fettle for 
this flght. "Jones la la great 
«hape.".,aaya latken, "and I hope 
the same Is Inie of Duna. Their 
other right was a honey. Rdmnn- 
lon. Canada, where Jonea handed 
INinn hla firat aetiwcjt after 31 
wine, wanla Jones there ngsinal 
Jimmy Carter for the world'e 
lightweight title,. Benny Gravow 
wealthy Canadian nil nfkn, atanda 
ready to guarantee 8ZA,0M to de 
fend' the title, with a privilege of 
37V] per rent.

Jonea waa due to arrive here by 
plane today in time to train at the 
Charter Oak Gym here Saturday 
and Sunday. Sparring partnera 
have been arranged for and Hart
ford (ana are eagerly awaiting a 
glimpae of the Detroit Irlah lad

„  i In gym aparring. For they Jual
In a row from Bt. Ixiuia at F.bbeta ] ,.an’l  believe that the Allchlgan 
Field thla aenaon and could well j „oulhpaw can beat Oiipn again, 
make 41 right today In the wind- Gouige la hard at work at the 
up of a four game aet. Then cornea! ,(val Alain Street G.m  preparing 
a pair with Cincinnati tomorrow 
that the Dodpera ahould win. Mtl- 
WMUkre'a:aex:oiid place Bravea. now 
three gamea back, face their jinx 
teaiiL lbe..J*4LUhurgh .Elcalea. 1.0- 
day. and thru have to play two 
tomorrow wlth_ the revitalized 
New York Olafila. A combina
tion o f three Brooklyn Vtctorlea 
and three Milwaukee defeat.a 
would fatten the Dodgera’ lead to 
alx gamea.

All of the Aral dtvlaloii team.a 
In tha American 1-eague won laat 
night. The Yankeea heat St,
Uiiilfl B-4 with the help of a triple 
pl.iy and four double playa. Chi
cago downcil Waahington 4-1 on

By FRANK RI:K
Brooklyn, N. Y. Game of the 

Decada In Brookl)m? Why we 
have on# almoat any day the 
Dodgera are home.

I f  It haa happened anywhere tn 
the major leaguee the chances arc 
It happened in Rbheta Field. Oo- 
Inga-on at range to the national 
pMtlme always seem to occur In 
Brooklyn, where a manager once 
had an altercation with a fan, 
where. a spectator onw.wrestled, 
the game's btgg'eat umpire 'and' 
wJicre Caaey Stengel, ppc* doffed. 
Ilia cap to an umpire only to have 
a live bird flee In terror.

Yet. Iheae Ihlnga pale before 
a certain World Serlea game play
ed between the Dodgera and the 
New York S’aakeeie bark on Orl. 
I, 1947.

It la difficult, even for a native, 
to believe the following actually 
took place in the fourth game of 
thpt Berlea:

The Yankees held a 2-0 lead 
until the fifth inning when the 
bo<lAera scored a run without a 
base hit or an error.

Yankee Bill Bevena had a no- 
hlt game with two o(it In the ninth 
inning yet lost. 3-2.

Manager Burt Bhotten of th»

Danny Boy

rhUppoDF. 2h 
('‘•HlhFlfJ. r . .  
BarhFr. Ih . . .  
llAMjrxi. if .. . 
Con*Fntln«. r ( 
RmirkF. p , . . .
Dorr. BJi .......
B l̂Arh. Ih ;« 
Robai. rf .....

KMrIrIr floatAR R H PO A K

RtFAl R^tond bRM. w|thi the tlefnR 
rjjn in the‘ ninth. iWhen the Rsme 
WAR over A friend of Shotton'a 
M id; " I f  1 owned a i^amblin^ 
plRue I ’d Ret Hholton to nm it.” » 

MnniiRer Burky Harria of the 
Yankeea ordeied an injured Pete 
Relaor walked with the winning 

# . . run in the ninth with two out.
for the flgh . He a looking ahead Lavagelto pinch hit a
to «  P«»»lble^ bout here In th a I ,( field wall for
aUte or In Edmonton with W illiej „ „ ,y  hit and the ball
Pep. And also a New England <  ̂ ^

DODfiRRAIONirM BRF.AKS MMJSR 
I^Kika like a rlove play at home hut It's only Rddle Allkala, a pinch

Virgil Trucks' three hit pitching. 
Bob I.rmon threw a five hit fhut-

jlgh u  •»!gbt.„Ut.l« bout with gtorge. 
Arauio. H li manager, Bam l,.ewln. 
haa filed a prole.at iin hearing that 
attenipU are being maoe to match 
Bobby Ilngllah with Araujo for 
that title. "W hy, English wasn't 
even rated in the laat New Eng
land ratings. Dunn and Eddie 
Compo were named logical con- 
lendcr*. Compo .appaienily Isn't 
Interested, so I  think Dunn ahould 
get that title shot and not Eng- 
llah. I'm certainly going to fight 
for it."

.Matchmaker (iiia Browne has
announced two iindrrcard boiil*

, 'F^'ila- ' That promlae plenty of fIgbtIngvHenut "for Cleveland agali\«t 171110- a i i — u.i.
delphin. 
edger 

Thr 
twice

game.
" Hngh'Oaaey.-got credit for tha 

victory although he made only one 
pitch In the top o! the ninth, a 
double play hall to Tommy Hen- 
rich.
. And ju st-a fter  Eddie Mlk.ala

( '.a rd ii ia ls  T r o i in u c  

'  D o ilfiu rs , 15 to  2

the Yankees. Cookie I.«vagettn had jiiet dmilded to spoil a no-hItter. 
Dodger raptala. Pee Wee Reese I '  n. I with two hats) never did

get to hit.

made it 2-0 ,on Bill Johnson's 
triple and John Lindell'a double.

Brooklyn. tallied a run In the 
fifth on walks to John Jorgensen 
and Gregg followed by Eddie 
Btanky'a sacrifice and Pee Wee 
Beeae'a g r o u n d e r  which waa 
scored aa a fielder's choice.

In the top of., the ninth, the 
Yankeea put on a rally against 
Brooklyn's third p'llcher. Hank
Behrmsn: Llndell led off with a j Total. , ................  * 7 Zt
a|ngte' to'- left but was tohcea »t
second by Phil Rizziito. Bevena'  ̂ .............. j  o n 4
aaf'HBhed Rlttulo' to‘  ai^Ohd. R1Z-' * t! it—7^ 'TVh—4
zu to  lo o k  th ird  w hen B tim w elaa  j |ochl», if ................. . 3  n n i n o
singled to center. Bhotten pulled ' 2 <1 1 J n fi
the jmaater stroke by replacing Zvrk. rf .................:. 3 n n 1 1 n
Beh/man with Casey and the late   I  S S I  h I
Hugh broke off a nice curve which ----
H enrich  grounded to  the mound. Totals ............... j '  4 *n i n * a
Qaaey tossed to Bruce F.dwsrda to . M, ’,urrl. Dorr Two- 

KiKZUto Nt thF plic« And Rd> hit; K̂ nny. RtolFn hA8Fii r«ul-
ward* relayed to Jack’ Bobinson
on first base for the double play. Left on ba.-s Roais (!. M-rj-

In the bottom of the ninth, Rd- 
warita lined to DIMagglo against 
the left field wnlL Carl Fiirilln 
walked and Glonfrlddn raif for him 
and promptly stole aerond to the 
surprise of everyone. Including 
Vogt Barra. Jorgensen fouled to.
George Mc4)iilun at Nrat base for j 
the second out. |

Dodger hopes were buoyed when '
Bhotten called on Reiser to awing :

khamrMrk L»(i on bss.s Rosis 
O-n 3 Bss»« on hsilr Siindh.rjt 3 
Strike-out. Rourke S. Siindberc 4 wild 
pitrh Sundherg, l.•mplre,. r.isnssnll 
and Vost. Time; l;8d.

Lejjion Wins 
Wild Gintest

tThreP Runn in First 
: Stan7.a and Twi> More 

In Second (finches 
Win; Contest Monday
Electric Boat of Groton, with 

the veteran Danny Rourke on the 
3 n I mound, defeated the Meriden Ba- 
 ̂ D; rona, A tn 0 laat. night at Mount 

; Nebo Field In the second firal 
" bGround gxme of the 1953 Connec- 
‘2 n  j 'flcljt ’ Btate fiethl-Pro' Baaehall ' 
3 1 1 Tournament.

M 'ol'KKfi « ' AS A *  H O t lu 'Ui'e- 
weather aa he gave up two hlla, 
/armed five and didn't walk a man. 
The veteran of many seasons of 
hurling, retired nine men In a row 
before Jackie Bundberg dropped 
a blooper into leflfleld. Herb Ken
ny. Baron first aarker, hit the on
ly grmd hail all night, a double tn . 
renter. After Kenny's double, 
Rourke got the next eight hitters 
In order. Bundberg started and 
went a l l  th e  w a y  for Mer
iden. .tackle got off to a rocky 
start In the firat two frames aa he 
was touched for five of the Beats 
seven hlla. The Baron rhiicker 
walked two pnd whiffed four.

Meriden arrived at the field 
about 10 minutes before game time

 ̂ and apparently Bundberg had not
.......... ... - .....  Manchester Auto Parts snapped  ̂warmed up properly aa the Boat

f„|.' rtai^v. Reiser swung once and ' their consecutive shutout at four  ̂ hatters hit hla offerings with ease
__________ ________________ ___________________________________. , missed but on the three-hall and games by scoring eight runs but In the ^ a t  two Innings.

j 'one-atrlke cotinl. Manager Harris ran their losing streak to i Jim Caulfield, hard-hitting Gpo-
Jumped acro.xa home plate with the I A few other details are worth ■ ordered Bevena to walk Reiser straight and nine out of 10 as ton catcher, singled to right In the
wir.oing run, Umplre-ln-Chief recounting Bevena walked 10 men - - - ........................ - ••--------  ̂ . Dr., f - m -  . wh
I jir ry  Goetz leisurely took his to break .lack Coombs' 11*10 record 
whiak broom from hla hip pocket . of nine World Serlea walks. And 
and ousted o ff home plate. 1 Bevena, vho made what, must b-

with first base open. Bhotten went they were thumped by the Amer-; first frame and advanced to a^  
farther down hit bench and put lean Legion 19-10 In a National ^ d  on a wild pitch after 3flke 
Mlkaia in to run for Reiser. Little I.esgue "baseball? " game  ̂C^iap^ne- grounded out as lead

, .......... ............ - ,..... - .. --   - . : On Bevena' second pitch, Harry ! laat night at Mkmoriai Field. The , off batter. Imii Masucci dimbl^ to
1 waa excited, too." Goetz said ' a record 740 pitches in losing a | (Cooklej Jjivagetlo then became  ̂contfat w a s  mark^ by 23 hits I left to score Caulfield. Mike p ^ -

iater. on*-h'ttcr. walked himself right i Brooklyn's greatest one-dav hero , 10 errors, 17 walks and four wlTd , scntino waiiced and Rourke nlf a
TbU. then, truly waa Rrpoklya'a 

Game Ilf the Decade. Witnessed by 
fans It Is the game that has 

led to the Dodger fans' rhant—
".No g.ame tn Brooklyn la over 
until da laat man Is nut!”

out of the majors with the game. | ,vhen he doubled over He’nrich'a Ditches and waa one of the long-, smash throiigh the short atop with
first rmitiireUhed'"ttanaa' ' agai'naf the" ;rt-'«nd''wortirpTay^'Y«''m X m*--| Maimeer amiTng7- ATT rtwS raA.ssBs sSABSOAte — A Mass e  ̂a ss 4 SsoasThe Yankeea tallied in the

'When a Joe DIMagglo walk bv j fence clore to the right field foul tory 
Harry Taylor forced in George ! line. Both runners scored. ■!?.
Stlrnwels*. Hal Gregg then re-1 There ha* never been another tpe first time In the second half] 
placed Taylor. In the, fourth, they 1 game like it in Bmoklyn.

to deep center to carry Coiuenttno
THE At'TO M EN  »4<X>KED for | ■'•ro"" with the third run. .■ nr. /vt •ve.wr. .  .  . . i  DON ROSBl doubled to opeii'the

AMERK'AN.STANDINGB
W L  PcL

Red Sox ...................... .3

Bees Rally in Sixth 
To Down Bank, 6 to 2

Four Run Rally
RfAwa U Mii

'  AB R H PO A K

of league play when thev pushed i second and had to hold aa Chiap- 
acroas two runs to open the game.,!
The Legion roared right back with | ^^*'^'eld Collected hii second hit,
eight run* in their half. A *1* '  

t » .  . » , o
threw to -the plate to get Roost 
in a hot box. Roaai scooted back

..,.r OS"... . ....... ha* paired Springfield'* AI fjirlvl-i Bell .Sox ...................... i
his Winiilng ,5-0. and Boston ;  ̂ Hartford's Ar.McCtellah In Cardinals ................... .3
d nelrolt a-z. what abuuM he a verliable punch- Yankees ....................2
,c teat. McClellan Is a terrific punch- Dodgers .....................1
c 14-n and 7-4 Milwaukee I murderous hand. Ijirtvl- I

finally heal the pirates 8-2 after 
loaing five straight to them. Cin
cinnati eiide.l Phllailclphta'a .seven | 
game winning atreak with *  .'5-2 
deciaion. The .Giant* and the 
Chicago Cut'a had the flight off.

fasev Stengel gambled on his 
new. .tef.Uinnder frprn Kansas City, 
Art Srhallock. against the lowly 
Browns, hut he didn't gimhle long. 
The first time the .soirthpaw got in 
I rounie Ca.scy yanked him in favor 
of veteran AUie Reynolds, even 
though the youngster had a 4-0 
lead rtevnolda was lielow pai and 
Johnny '.Sain finally finished up 
after the Browns score.1 three runs 
In the ninth.

The gallopinlf White Box ai-ored 
their 28lh victory In their last .34 
games with Tnirka winning his 
sixth straight. Hla overall record 
now Is 11.-4.

.SI ('< r,.SSIVE HOME Rt'NS by
Luke Easter, with two on. and 
Lart v DobV 'hetpefl Le'mdn win W* 
12th'game agatn.st eight loase* for 
Cleveland. *

Detroit knocked out three Bos
ton pitchers In the last three in
nings 'hut fell a run short of beat
ing the Hcd Sox. Milt Bolling's

i re Is a lerrifls- left-booker. I Gerry Rothman hulled the
A n o t h e r  alx - rounder pairs American Little League Cardinals 

George Edmond* of Hartford and ■ to a l!i-'2 drubbing over the Dodg- 
Bennv llhl of Montreal. Uhl de- era. last night at Charier Oak 
feateo Hartford's Bo'.d y Dalton in ; Field. II was the Card* third vU- 
a pr.'vloiis bout here and won five i tory in a lo;’ . while the Dodger.* 
ill a i-ow in C'Tiicr-go this year. , are hack on the losing road.

___ -J*_____ _________ . ilnlbmaa..wenL all the wgy .illow-
! Ing but IV o runs on eight hits. He 
I .struck out seven and walked three, 
a* he thsllted up hi* aerond win 
against four setback*.

I The Card*' 11-hll attack w as led . 
' by Steve Mozzer ■who banged out i

Rppi»tfr Four 
To Practirally Cliiirh 
Aluniiii LragiiP. Title; 
Strange Play iii Sixth

T i m e s  I Charlie.’ Boggini's line single to 
center.

A strange oi currence took pla. e 
.n the sixth. Mancg.gia took ov. r 
for Cyr on the mound with one out 
and runner* on aoconil and third. 
He struck out four men in 2-t 
of an inning aa two of the strike 
out victims reached base on eno is

K^^r^y. p — L 2 n 4 0
Muay. 3h . . . 4 1‘ 1 2 1 1
BfiZZini. .. . . . . . . . . .. 4 . 1 1 <1 n 1

• t f • •. . .  4 1 2 4 2 1
Abrtimfl. 2h . 3 1 n n 1: n

rf . . .  3 0 0 0 0 t)
Ib . . . .  2 1 II f 0 0

(Javplto. rf . . . . .  3 (I 2 (1 il 0
Cfiwlr.*. I( ... .. . a 0 1 0 n

Toi» I f 29 « R 21 6 3

frame tied up the game 'a t  8-8. 
but a Legion rally in their half i
netted eight run* for third but dented the plate as
‘' * ’” ’ •'’ .^ .1 '" " /  Tv, ^ h e  Kaemmer uncorked a wildlYinrF in thA fourth. ,ThF final
scoring wa« a two-nm fifth inning 
for the Auto Part>.

BiHv Viot and Gary Koaak were 
the starting pitchera. And both

w'titht. ir 
Rerkwph.. It. ..

rir>l MalUsal Rsnli <3i
J 1 1 II II l> 
2 0 II 111 t

throw. Caulfield, running while 
RoaaL waa in tha rundown, came 
across (.he plate on the heels .of 
Roaai for the fifth nin.

. ^   ̂ Sundherg retired the Boats fn
were routed. The^deciriona Under In the third but gave up the
to relief pitchers Harm'd I „xth  and final run in the fourth.

Vyr. p-»» 
ManFgfda. r-p .

Local Sport 
Chatter

Brown A Beaupr# 
First National 

TTanrhASIer Thfift 
Kasjtiff Arms . . . .

' »>i Hn inning ■« ui lii  ̂ blssinw rf
t4T.\M»l.NU , out victims reached base on enoia  uiirhell. »»-c. .

_ 2  I by the catcher. One run scored c n N ^ t 'r . 3h ....
, . 'jijQ.'eaPh error and rinoUicr acored-oh a pkiiiilS! go

.’— ,4 .‘7 'gfti.; flitch. Tiorm. Hohrnth.al drqy? >i..K 'ey'r * .  
3 " 7 .3-H*‘"J.*’ ' ' ' ' i f T m a i , ........

4. . Moral will meet Xsaalff Arms at Tih. . ^
ante, from b. - , District Tourna- g . .

ment will s ta ll Sunday.. August 16 . Rum tuuird ui

three for three. Bobby Hewitt and 
Rothman each rapped out two hits 

.MIIJ.KIl'B Realaiiranl .was i for the winners, 
awarded a forfeit win over Dama- ■- H IT  OF THE N lf i l lT  cam*' tn 
to'a Conalructlon laat night in the , the first inning when Card . alcher 
Rec Softball League when the; Ronnie Pockelt aent a long drive 
East Hartford nine failed lo ap-1 over the leflfleld fence with one 
pear tot the acheduled game. I riinner on. It wa* hi*-third circuit 

. ' blast of the *ea.son.
AMERICAN Legion Junior* will Dodger moundsman «>><<■•* Km- 

play in West Hartfortl - Sunday *«'emcd to, have .trouble fluduiK JjuL; found the going
• .......................... ....  . aiv,a. rvlatA K* 71177̂ KM* tK/«n /tn- K8»*77rv t

through the week with the finale 
on August 23.

UI«V »•■ g-gasksvivs •xtsiivawj ----- ■» w • r»
aftcrn<«n against the West Hart- the plate at he walked nine Bed
ford Junior* tn a non-lcague birds. It waa his fourth lo.,a_of the
game. The locals will he ahoolmg ‘ ''i" ' h
for their eighth atralght win. *l«mmed for 11 htta and » »  >*>"''• 
Steve Cooper la the likely starting ^^hby 
pitcher. Players Will l- .v e  the 'h » « "  >•
l-egion Home at 1 o'clock Sunday ' ,rin* to the olate. "’ i single* In two trip* to the plate.

while the laltei* knocked out a iUn«

 ̂ Brmvn A Bcaunr-came 1 ^  
hind laat night to defeat First Na
tional Bank 6 to 2 at Charter OAk 
Field In an’ Alumni Lciiguo gam.’.
Buzz Keeney went the route for 
the vvmneia giving up two hit.i 
and three pa.saea while striking 
out 16. The. game waa wrapped up 
In the sixth, when the Bee.s came 
up with four big run* on three
hits two errors and a wild pitch. _  _

THE B \N K  touched Keeney for I TODAY A Y7LAR A4lO--The 
two runs In the first on one hit. Yankee.* took a doiil leheader from 

tou;th froiD Iiuhan*. 8*7 and
' K VKARft AGO— Vic Ghez-

With a doubleheader and .•ontim.e

inr#

Sp orts M irro r

who wa* tagged with the loss and 
the win to Phil McGehan, the best 
pitcher of the night.

RRI'CT: MeCUAIN led a 13-hit. 
attack foe the Legion with two 
singles and a double, and Koaak, 
Walt Burnett and Billy Malauaky 
each addedntwo hit*. Malauaky 
With a bfar'e of walks ixiiin'fleil out 
a nerfect night at the plate. The 
little man with the big name. 
Rudv Wojnarowicz. led with a 
perfect four for four record In
cluding one two-bagger although 

»l"i'r»r. Wrirht. in a lO-sing cause. Bemie Balon 
BrVkwiih DouM" plays. Cvr. I with three hit* and Wayne Long- 
n«l M-rrcr: Mlichsll _.and ,̂ .itn two rounded out the

Mechanic attack.
The big **or>’ of the game, how

ever. waa the atrocious defen.si*.** 
play of the Automen. They com
mitted nine error* and let a nura- 

Tism's her of other ball* go for hit*.
Nineteen runs by the Legion is

II <1 0 3 I)
1 1 t S 0 0

...... 2 (1 t 1 n n
.......2 0 0 3 S 1
.......  » 0 II 0 t »
....... 2 i> >1 a n I)
.......2 <1 A. t 3 1
.......  1 (I 0 O ' n o
.......3  3 3 31 13 ■ 1

for Churill* In -
t) 1 0 0 0 4 1--4
2 o II <1 U

Ho.hFfithAl. B4i«Kinl.

........
then on an Kcenry blanked them [ FIX 
with Just' two hitii. A atnRle by > zi ca|ilured the Dapper Dan Open 
Jim Msneggia In the third and a i golf tournament at PitUburgh 
single bv Bo8 Braaa in the aixln. j with a 271.

The first run for the Bees came | t EN VK,.ARS -AG4J— Slide Rule 
in the second inning after a wall; won the Airlinglon Claaair. / ■ 
to Mark Solomon and a alngle hy | TWENTY Y'EARB AfrO—^Helen__ _ V. • ,e.«... ____I I ' ” _V - a • _   .  a m A Wei earn Aseventh inning hofner provided the 

margin o f victory. The .credit.went 1 afternoon.:
to ,«kinny Brown who departed j ---------- eie and a double in three .vt oat*.
fire m the seventh. I D AVID  KRINJAK and Thomaa resume on

The Cardinals’ pitching and j Mozzer representing the Charter 
fielding fell apaft in the firat in-j o^k  L o t *  defeated Lawrence 
ning of the'first game at Brook- md Arthur Schulz, from
lyn and the Dodgers scored "even Nathan Hale* playground
runs. Billy Cox hit a slam R^andi ’ j^ a horseshoe match. KriatolT and 
home rtm In nhe fourth and G llj Schultz took the firat game 21 tp 
Hodges hit a homer with two on in jg  Krinjak and Mozzer captured
the fifth. r,™,. I the next two gamea 21 to 19 andJackie Robinson hit h ^ e ,  ^
'run.*, the aecmid With two ahogrd | , „ h .re herehv l.siilnr
to wrap up the second game for 
Carl Erskine.

Warren Spahn, who got credit 
for (he National I/ea;4ue'a victory 
In the All-.Star game, stopped-the 
Pirate.* on four hits for his 12lh 
triumph. Johnny Logan homered 
In the first inning to give the 
Brave.' a lend they never lost.

UitchFll 
rii

B̂ rkwith — -- - .
Rf̂ ckwlth '*n B. A
Rank 7. Bai»s balls: Keeney 3. O  r 
3. Sirike-ouls Keeney in. Cyr 3. Man- 
earl* 4. riil* n(t Cyr . for S runs n 
IS r-3 Innings Maneggi* i (or 1 pi" In 
M  inning. HU bv pitcher by; K'eney 
lilrCurrvl. Balk Cyr. Wild pilches. 
Cyr 3". Keeney. M*n»g0s 3. Passed
bslls- Hohenthal. M*n»*gl» Ixising
pllrher Cyr. t'mpires: Muirky and 

;Sou*.

Roaai walked and stole second. 
Caulfield singled tn left (or his 
third hit to send Roasi to third. 
Meriden tried .a cut-off play aa 
Caulfield broke for second on the 
first pitch. The play haekAred as 
Pick Shamock dropped the throw 

^to allow RoaaQo.acore.atandlitg .up.. 
■Sundherg gave up One hit over the 
final three innings.

M ONDAY .NIGHT the Williman- 
tle Ridge* will meet the United 
.Aircraft in the final first round 
game. Groton, winner of last 
night’s contest, will meet tha 
winner.

empires: Muirky ______  ..
8.;.>r»r; 1., Di»n*. Tiinr. 1 iO. short of the league rcpord get

by Moriart.v Brothers laat season 
A R E N A  P l'RCH ASED  against .Manchester Auto

Boston. July 18 i4»y—The B«"* parts and tie* their own record 
ton Arfha ha* been piirchaaed by season. Twenty-nine ;
the Metropolitan District Commia- j,y teams is a new
Sion for 3280.000. Commissioner je.gue record.
Charles Oreenough has announced. Auto Part*, winlesa in the

The Arena, will become a boys' second round, will pla.v a slumpingjyyhitffV G a^ llo , "Leo CjT iiiu'oiked HIc'ks shot a par 72 'at Plahdome
1wo wild pitch**.' ’The la s l 'run ' In' the qualifying play of the ■ ...........  - ---------- • ------. — ...
came in the seventh on a single ; women's New York Stale golf foiu-mnn authority appointed by ni^ht at Memorial Field at

VKSTKIUtAV’R BE8rLT8 
VntlAHSl

Brooklyn'̂ 14-T. Bl. l̂ ouDi ,#̂"4. 
Mil«-<%nk<»* PiUBhurch 2 
uSnrinniUl 3. rhllarlFlphiA 3. 
lOnly limfB i»chFdul»*d).

AmFrlruN
iTiimio 4. Wnfhinittf'n 1.
N>w York 4. St. L^ula 4.
BoRton 3. Df'trott 2 
•nrraiiTwt 5.* •PMUTtFiirtrt*

I^at iie action w-lll resume 'm . Keeney a stolen base and , tourney.___ I-.. nmd Rnv i • .7 * • »
j the n<n’emor. o'clock.

Nino Pagani or Clalre-Ann La- 
irtanxo for available details. .

the Yankeea.
Mftt
AH R H PO A y.

Muzxrr. If ?....... .  6 2 3 0 ft ft
ftl. RoUmiKn. If ..^4... .  b (♦ ft ft (1 ft
AwlrriNHi, 1b . 4

n
1 2 () 4»

8add. lb ................. .  b ft 2 I I 1ftFlahpr. br .................................... . 1 
.  0

3 2 ftJoPPE. ER . . ............... 1) (1 ft t»
I’orkEl!. r .......................... ... . 3 1 7

1
3 ft

FlorpfH *■. 3h ........... . 2 0 1 0 ft
*ftKrxiiRR. 3b ............. . 1 n ft 2 .

Hfiwm. rf . . . , ......... . 3 2 2 1
0

ft ; ft
Turnrr. rf ......... . .  b 0 ft 0 I I

nnlEV. 3lv2h ........................ . 4 ft 1 I I

Hiirlbrri. “̂ rf ........................... f» 3 ft 0 ft 0
Srrlrrl. fl ....................... .  b I I ft ft 41 0
G .  Rothmun, r ................. . 3 3 3 0 ft ft

Thompson Finest Third Baseman 
Ever to Play Under Durocher

Aftirrl̂ AH■ l.rPKl«tl
AB R H PO A K

Mc«ephan. 31vp .. .....  4 1 1 1 3 ft
HaftkMI. 2h ...... .....  3 3 1 •*

ft
ft

KoRDk. p-3b ....... ..... 5 <2 2 1 a
Mri’lfiin. lb ..... 4 a 3 3 ft 1
SlmrktiR. lb ....... ..... ft ft ft ft ft 0
FalrMtu. If ..... T 3 1

t
ft 0

D Burnett, er ... !! ! '!  4 I ft 3 4̂
W BuriiPtt. r .... ___ 4 ** 2 4 3 0
MaUuEkv. rf ..... .....  2 .3 •4 X ft

ft
Rdfitz. rf .......... ...... 3 3 T ft ft
Twaronltr. rf --- .....  ft 0 <1 ft ft ft

AFPIJCATIONS are -now halng 
accepted for the coming town 
horaeahoe rhampinnship. Horsa-

Tulals

Kchler. 3h
nncinimli came from behind to : shoe enthiiaiaats may leave their, Kensri. p 
__  »V-- r»v in iA « YA'Ith Tvltrh^r . n sm *a  w ith  a n v  auiw?rvlftnra At th# 8tocka« Medge the Phillies with pitcher 

' Harry Perkowaki scoRng the win' 
ring nm in the cighth'..lnnlng. He 
opened the frame with a double, 
moved to third on a sacrifice and 
scored on Bobby Adams alngle. 
The los* ’ wow-tha- *txth„-#or O u t 
Slmr.inna .Who has won eight.

names with any supervisors at the 
town playgrounds.

O n  H o iie v n ib o n

Chlcngo, July 18 (Ah — Frank 
.SUanahnn. the noted amateur 
golfer waa on a brief honeymoon 
today following his marriage yea-
terday tb Ann Wllllama of Dfillaa, 
T fx.

Stmnahan will return to Chica
go to compete in the All-American 
and "W orld " Golf Toiirnamenni 
opening July at Tam O’.Shanter.

The 30-ycar-old Toledo golfer, 
twice winner Of the British Ama
teur. and four-time winner of the 
Western Amateur, wa.s married to 
the 23-year-old Dallas girl at the 
Fourth" Preabyterlan Church. His 
father. Robert A. Stranahan. 
Toledo induatriallat. waa hi* best 
man.

4IRANT V*. BILMJWS

Wethersfield, July 18- (Ah—It'a 
Bobby Grant agalnat defending 
champ Ray Billow* and state ama
teur king Ernie Oerardl agalnat 
Bill Hughe# today in aem^-flnal 
matches of the Welherafield. Inyl- 

"tatioh goTf tourney. TTie winner* 
of the 18 hole match*# are ached- 

, tiled to me«t later toitay In tha 
-•-ftlWla;’ ' ’ ■■— — . ■- "  "

OiMYAr. f  .. 
KwARh. 1b .. 
RrynoldR. c( 
O iflird U

T w o  N a tic m a l A A U

S w im  M a rk s  F a l!

’ Livermore,-CifIf.-. July 18—Mh—' 
TRW" ’’NattOnat - A’AU="»wJm.i>«fng 
records were bettered in relay 
triala of the Pacific Coast AAU 
age-group swimming champion- 
ahipa at . the annual Livermore 
Aqiia-Rowo laat night.

The Berkeley 18'omen’a City 
Club Mnior women'# medley team 
finished the 300-meter heat la 
3;,55.6. more than 10 aeconda under, 
the mark set Isat year hy the 
Multnomah Athletic Club of Port
land, Ore. ,

But three hoya from' Portland's 
Aero Club then swsm the 14-yesr- 
old boys' 150-meter medley in 
1:40.5, compared' to 1:50.1 record 
set by the Indlsnapolla Swim Club 
Isst year. They were Gordon 
Campbell, David Roarvk and Terrjt 
Kelly.

rfitata' . 
.'lire hr Inninaii;

New York (NEA5 - Leo Du- 
rocher sal in fne dugoiit at the 
Polo Ground*- and stared reflec-

_ lively acroa* the.diamond at the
. . ,m 7s i i i S S 1 Giant* taking batting practice

Hawsers til „  ^  ' ••If you had your pick of third
*4 n 1 T » o  n baaemen." the Dandy Little Maii- 

3 »  i 
....... !... 3 I 3
...............3 0 »
...............3 1 I.............. 2 0 I

. S 0 (I 
. , 1 0 0
. 0 0 0 . ............ — .....„  ^
. 3 p;o 1 0 «. -Which Thpmpson^- inquired

]*,.:*-.al Th* Ufl.>:T»»4iPBa:4P?.y?V-9.f ’"'‘.‘i*??!'! 
the p?" •

r
3 I 1 ager w a* aake<I. "where would j 
J 4 Y Thomp.ion rank?" 1
II (I 0 Durocher looked thoughtfully at
h '• ' Bobby Thomson and Hank "Thomp-
n p son. 'who wefe standing bark of 
ti 1 I the batting cage.

- moat the ray he Jolneil them in 
|»4fl. He started at aecond. wa*

X4>IA1R..................... . * *’ a Q, |A ,,t-
ManrliFBt̂ r AmI* furl* Mil /  •

& e ] : i . n ,  e.-ef .:: :5 i!  ̂ '’. /  g r ' ' '

N#m- Vf.rk .. 
i*hirnf*‘ . . . .  
iMdiVfUnH ... 
B̂ mon . . . .
PhtlArl^lphlA 
St -lafuif ... 
IVtrott .....

BriMikl/n ... 

31 l i  13 D* i  1 PhMifl'Jphift

KTAMHNGq
AmFrlrAN

W L Pet. CBl*
..........  W 27 •
..........M 03
...........  50
........... 40 r»
..........  42 45
..........  .34 53
........... 32 57
r  . 27 5'>
Nsttfsiial

w i* 
. . . . . . . .  5:i 31
. . . . . . .  50 34
........  47

.........4 6  37

.......... 44 37

. . . . . . .  35 4*
......... .10. 51
...........  35 62

662 — 
Ap 4’ 
566 I  
.657 101, 
.463 17 
m  3ft 

-.160 36 
.314 31S

Put. GBL 
631 — 
.595 S 
573 ft 

.554 6>,
543- 7»fc 
.443 - 16 
.370 3 l‘ t 
.311 26

[r .* :;™ *...... '0  J 0 r  a . r-v-| t..W lth^
H liS n / h a t l id f l f -AaS.ram^—r“'«. A-ja”* t »
2, nth^r. Rothmair. Tjro-i te*in eompoaed t»i p».vcri i  vr
KweVh. ftomR run: •’Y*<wk»’ fu  - 
1^0 V. KfMURR to Rudd. L^ft on 
Dndgere *. Cardlnitl* 4. Base* on ball*

'itching—Virgil Trucks, Chica
go White ’ Sox, .won his sixth 
straight game since joining Chi
cago, -a three-hit, 4-1 victory over 
Washington,
__.BaUing - J a c k  l-a~ Robinaon,' 
Dmlgers, hit two home runr, the 
eeconri with the wore tied and" two 
on hose, to give. Brooklyn a. 7-4

______ ____ -
woukl he ihe TlM>m|«Min with the

________  ________  I p,”  said Durocher. "I've had good
Kensel », (S Rolliman 3. 8irlke-<HU»: — CiMihle La-
Knnwl *. « .  Rolhmoi. 7. HU by p(Jrh-
*r, bv: K'nscl (HurIbcrII; ft. Rruhman ' vagelto. Arky Vaughan ano 
iRwa'niobt. Wild plirhra: Ksnacl 3. | Gordon — but on the hnnla of nil-1 
P.s*.d ballj^^Ols^r K excellence. yo4Vve got U
r#tUr and Rpy. 
TlmF̂ '. 1:4ft

Sp o rt S ch e d u le
Tonight

Tire vS. Roy'e, 8:15—Nebo.
Siin4Uy, July I t  

Legion nt West Hartford.
Monday, July 28 

Aircraft vs. RIdgea. 8:1S—Nebo. 
Dwi'a V i. Noaslffa, 8:80--Char- 

ter Oak.
Moriarty’s ve. Auto Part*, 8—  

Memorial Field. , -
Firat National vs. NaasUTa, 8:15 

—Charter Oak.
Tuesday, July 21 

Red Sox vs. Yanks. 8 —Charter 
Oak.

Motors Vi. P *F , 8:15— Nebo.

-+»aewn(r game vfcfoir'bvjr St. Loula

'A d d iirb ia ia l Sporti' 
Page 11

go oloag with Henry.
HF* the beat third baseman In 

I the iengu*. certainly the R "**!
I T v* ever had playing for 
I Thi* despite the fact the 27- 
year-old Negro wa* totally ig
nored by th* All-SUr Game poll 
people. Hammerin' Hank wrapped 
up the firat half of the campaign 
with a .309 batUng average, muact- 
Inr 15 home rum and driving In 46 
rum.

"Statiatici don't tell how valu
able he'i been to the club," teatl- 
flea Durocher.

"He play* every game aa If It 
were hi* debut, ha* lighted a 
spark tinder ua with hla-long-ball 
belting."

Arsonist Thompson ahould or
ganize a ' club called EUraeball'e 
Unaiuig. He'a got plenty of rom- 
pany, guys like the Indiam' Dale 
Mitchell, the Brave*' Sid Gordon, 

■the Gordlnola' - R « r  ftchoendlemt,- 
the Reds' Ken RalTemberger, the 
D o e r s ' Carl Furillo and th* 

!EeaaUira:;Mlek*y VoriMin, ta nomt. 
, a handful. i;

switched to third, plugged the 
vawning gap In renter field whes Wnjruimwi.
'vvillle Ma.v* departed for the ; ',i o n/ T.il.Ava tiANKa
Anar. r ..............  4 1 1 3  1 0 / NAlinnAl

WUh Durochtr pushing the but- pjivn ’̂ ri-sA ............  3 1 'V 4 2 l Mitwsukr# Plushurgh—l̂ trtdle (2-3»
tons, the Giant, have been like K r i b " ' '  l 1 " ^  WnoKlyiv-HaddU
a came of musical chaita. A bloke "  _   ̂ --vb Millikan
doesn’t know where he Is going TotsU ................. 13 5 Uhicag.) »i Now Vork^Hacker 4ft-13»
Qoesn i an _  .  mtmm Runs batt̂ rt In Ko»ak 2. Wojnamwira vb Hoarn  ̂ ....
to play* next. AI Dark, for exam  ̂ l,.onaf*‘llow 2. Hajk̂ U, McCtalu. rtnrljinad si PhiUfl»‘lrhla - , K l̂lv
Die has been at short, third anû î ,.|̂ |f V  ’BuruHt. Belon. Vioi. .Twira .n-li nr BdctfWRki <3-l» r*- Blmmonp ̂
?econli baaea this trip: Tho-iipaon ^ '
at third and in the ouineia. pnijpavtin w Burĥ ti. WoJbsiowIu*. WAshingt̂ n st Chics*^-Btobbs (2"5i
Whiiev Lockman at first baae and iKcrinr̂  ̂ Mrijiuchltn. piayR vs Oob̂ m ____
tn left field. Dar>i »pencer « l On haji*̂ : , i5-3> or fam i0"6i vp L«r»on (M ).

ivUUrd and aecond baaea and short* , ^uttv-Part* 7v leeaton 4. nn- halU-...>. BoAUsQ..at -peixolt 144), r« .̂
atjvrv fcoiMk 6. Hopkinf' 5. Viol 4. , 8trlk**« Hoflfi (Mti , m ^

'■’ ‘ IS ow --^ ;-Ih ia -ftect a-ediSSLT^S*-

: don'rjrkTK/^ronfrMeirHerii'r^mnv'j^'M^^^^
•rve been back and forth ao oft,^n r7-3"lnnlnV‘"wnV pu'.ih'e.’  '  Korak* z’  ' Chicago, July , 18-  (Ah-N^aUve 
1 feel like the ahultle at Time* vioi 2 P*a.«ed hall Lovett, winnins ; i>,ncer. the whizzing gray who *1-

I square. Ifa  no good for imy ready - haa’  earned hi. bj.lf '
It upaeta our concentration. How Taim. Tim*: * I million, today rum at eight rival*.

----------------- ----------- - ------------------  : Including the tenacious Jamie K,
riN AU STH  -

H A TS  OFF—Henry ThompoMi
gria up In the world at third booe 

4m-lka Olaato., (N E A ). _ ..

can we think about hitting when 
I we have to be constantly learning 
a new position ?

I '.'Baoeball i* a game of nine dif
ferent jobs, You have got to be a 
specialist, find the one you're beat 

: equipped (or and slay there.
I "Third baa* I* eaaleat for me.
I want to stay there." '

I Thumpaoa waa eighth In the 
league last teoaoa with a .482 slug
ging percentage, whoiuped 17 
homer*, aloe of *00* gaaae-wtaalac 
woHopn. He’s nooot doagerons 
with ruaaers oa hooe, is batUag 
.5M ogaloat Dodger pitchlag.

Thompson warm th* rest of tthe 
league that th* Giants are. red hot.

"We've received a big lift from. 
Ruben Gomez 'and AI Worthing
ton." he elreaae*. "And Maglle, 
Hearn and Jansen seem to be com
ing on. We're a much better club 
than w* showed the first half, hut 
w* or* aet now and ready to make 
a ruh'for“ lt?’ ‘ ' ~

Oct out tho fire engine*.
Th* Giantb are planning onoUiorHeary HMNoaoiNi haa heea Um  • •— —----------

I OlaaM hoy «fce  from e|il11ira84«8fm *Huw.

Seattle. July 18—(AN Two Cali
fornia neighbor* who hav* never 
tangled in toumameiit play 
squared off today in a 38-hole 
match to decide the 1953 National 
Public Unk* golf championahip. 
Ted Richard# of Santa Monica and 
Irving Cooper of Long Beach, re
membering thq schoolboy lesson 
that a stratghtest line i* the >oon- 
ent route from tee to green, wiped 
out Doug Sander* of Cedartown, 
Ga. and Ed Hart of Denver in yes
terday's semi-finals.

RECORD BREAKER
Abo. 93nland, July 18 — <AN — 

Mai Whitfield, Olympic 800-meter 
champion whosmrller in the year 
predicted he‘''4ftflild better 10 world 
and American records during 1953, 
now has'four to hi* credit. He 
mode it No. 4, yesterday with a 
clocking of one minute, 48 8 sec- 
laaii'IfiF  880TrBTd«;-'n»o old mark

in racing’# richest 8-yeor-old 
event, the 8155.000 Arlington 
Claaaic. Likely to go postward 
(4:45 p.m. *. a.t.1 a 3-5 favorite. 
Alfred G. Vanderbllfa Dancer was 
expected to w*in hla 18th ■ victory 
in 17 starts before a ahower- 
threatened crowd of 40,000 at Ar^ 
lington P*rk. ______

of 1 ;49.2 wot set by (Udn^ Woqd 
ersoa of Engioifd in in 8  and 
floatehed by Ŵ itfiald In IMO-

MOTORCYCLE 
RACES / 

S o t., July IS
8:80 P. M.

HALF MILE TRAOE

StafftN Spjrligi
S p M io a i ,  O iM k

AJiJt. sANimhoineD' 
RAD f DA'Hb-JOMr M

/

V
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Classified ’ 
Mvertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS' 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, .JULY 18, 1953

AatoiiobCeii for Sale ♦
1M7 FORD 2 Door In Rood condi
tion with 1947 Mercury motor. 
Mitchell 3 M1*.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

BoiMhiff^-Coatnicliiif 4 4  -

t o u r  COOPERATIONW11.L 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

loot and. Ponp̂ ,-
DOST !■ .

-----A lifG lX  T A  TMFrNT BOOK
NO. 1227

Notice is hereby given that Sin
gle Payment Book No. 1227, issued 
by ’ The Manchester Savings and 
(.oan Association, Inc., has been 
lost and application has been made 
to gald Association for payment of 
the amount of derxisit.

19.V) FORD De Uixe Tudor. Own
er left fojf!!^ervice. Mitchell 
9-73M. ___

1»41 MERCURY Club Coupe. Ra
dio, heater. »9.̂ .00. 1934 Ford
Convertible. $35.00. Call Mitchell 
9-.M28.1 .

1951 CHRYSLER, 180 H P. V8 En
gine. 4-Door Sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater. Torque drive, elec- 
trio windowa and power brakes. 
$1,850. full price. Will accept trade 
and arrange financing. Car can 
be seen evenings at 1.32 School 
street. W. Bycholski. Telephone 
Mitchell 9-60.3’9 . _________^ ^

NoTm OnF y'  DOWN - 1942 Bulck 
CMub Coupe, 1942 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe, two 1941 Chevrolet, Sedans, 
1940 Studebaker, 1940 Chevrolet 
.Sedan. All priced to aell. Center 

"Motor •Sales, 4«T Main -street. ’

SPECIALIZINfJ Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al
terations, addlUons, cabinet!, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 
Frank ContoU. Mitchell 3-5322.

Help WantcA—Fcaule . 35
BOOKKEEPER, knowledge ot .typ
ing and credit control. Excellent 
starting salary. Apply In person. 
Tots 'N Teens, Inc., 95* Main 
street. " Call for appointment 
Mitchell 9-4427. '

New shipment 
d. Kelly's Aquarium, 

M Sunaet street. Open until 9.

TROPIC!^ FISH 
just arrWei

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your new home or do any repair-, 
ing, see William Kanehl. Contrac
tor and Btiilder. Phon^ Mitchell 
.3-777.3.

SALES CLERK—Full time, exper
ience preferred. One of Connecti
cut's finest card and gift ahops, 
Apply in person, Harrison's, 849 
Main etreet.

RoofinR—Siding 16
ROOKING. Siding and carpentry.
Alterations and additions. Ceil- 

■ ings. Workman.ship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In an.y kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and. roof re- 
pa ir.s. Call Coughlin,
3-7707.

WANTED — Woman for counter 
work, 6̂ p. m. - 3 a. m., alx nights 
a weekhv No experience needed. 
Apply Niarm'i Drive-In, Manches
ter Orreen.

PART-TIME SALES GIRL. Call 
In person. Pine Pastry Shop, 658 
Center street, mornings.

A u to  A ccessories— Tires 6
BATTERIES—Famotis makes, SO'/i 
off. Exchange. As low as 50c 
weekly. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street. Mitchell 9 0980.

COJiNECTlCUT Valley Construe 
tlon. Guaranteed,J pofa and sid. 
ing. AlumThiini 'storm ’ "windows 
anu giitt^r.^ All men proteeted bv 
lii.siirancer TKiee year<no“ payT 
Ki’ e e.stimstes. Call Mitchell 
3-7'.S0, Alfred Ctiarest, Ow'ner

FULL OR PART-TIME eounter 
Mitchell girl. Pleasant working conditions.

Apply In person, Caruso's Drive- 
In. 240 Middle Turnpike 'West, or 
rail Mltchejl 9-8088.

Live Stock— Vehicles 4*

Bnsineflo Opportuiritieo 32
BU'YERS, ATTENTION! Write for 
free catalog, all llnea bualnesa for 
aale in all parts of Florida. At
lantic Sales Co.  ̂ 1265 Broadway, 
New-York City,

18 MONTHS OLD Guerniey heifer 
for aale. Will trade In for laying 
pullets. Inquire Harry Tobler, 304 
Hilliard street.

WORK HORSE FOR SALE Will
work tingle or double. Call
Mitchell 3-5794.

Poaltry and Sngglien 43
BROAD-BRESTED Bronze Tur 
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub'e Turkey Farm 
188 Hll'Utown Road.

A FEW BROILERS FOR SALE. 
Three to four pounds each. Fred 
Dent. 41 Apel place.

Articten tor Sale 45

M otorcycles— B icycles 11
I^OST _  PASS BOOK NO. SS 1̂ 189. ■ poKRA'YLINDKR Indian Motor

MANCHESTER Roofing and .Sid
ing company. Also ail types of 
pamling-iktid carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-89:’.3 for free estimates.

HAIRDRFSSSF-R— -  -
Thiee-year all-ai-ound operator 

for new modern ground floor alr- 
eonditioned shop. Pleasant environ
ment and working conditions. Sal
ty and eommlaalon. Call Newing

ton 6-2283. 9:00 a.ifi. to 6:00 p.m., 
iftcr 7:00 p.m. 6-0598.

ROYAL AND Smlth-doroha ^ r t -  
.a.ble ,._and standar d ' typewriters 
All makes of addihjg machlhe.s 

.sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

Garden— Farin-Dairy 
Produeta 50

HouaahoM Goofla 51
FRIGIDAIRE — Good condition. 
Very resaonsble, Tel. Mitchell 
9 3348.

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers, egg plants, asters, sin- 
nias, salvia, petunias, snap
dragons, calsndulss, marigolds, 
geraniums, three for $1, at Oder- 
mann^,'-dl04 Parker street.

HoaaehokF.Gooda 51

Notice is hereby given, that la " ” 
Book No. SS 1189. issued by 'The 
Savings Bank of Manr hester, has 
been lost and applrration has beeii 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

cycle in goorl condition, 
Malon. 29 Ardmore road.

Stanley

A nnonncem enla
NOW AIR-Conditioned, Russell's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric razora, parts, sales 
and service. ___

DO Y’OU KNOW that the fabriloris 
Rcla.\aci7.or has representation in 
Manchester? Kor figure analysis 
and free trial treatment ca 
Kdna Clark, con.sultant, Mitchell 
9 1275. 8 a. m. to 9:30 a. m. or 
after 4:30 p, m. ____

Businefw Senrlces O ffered  1 3 1

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rate*. Mitchell 9-4291.

WINDOW SHADES made to or.ler- 
and installed. Venetian blrnd.s 
Bird curtain khIs. 24 hour service. 
E.stimates gladly given. Kagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4473.

GRKAT KASTKRN ' 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION (TO.
24 Oak Street

RK-SII)ING SrFCIALISTS
Applirators of ashestoar plastic 
insulated .siding and wood shingles, 
pecinlizing in I.ife Time aluminum 

siding in color.
Mitchell 3-8271 

A. V. LINDSAY — Owner

Personals
t h e  rROSPECT Hill School for 

voirng thilriren. Transpoiialioii 
furnished. Mr.s. Lein Tybur. direc
tor. rirone Mitchell 9-.’i767.

BALLARD’S Driving School, Man
chester's oldest. • Thousands of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of sati.sfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 

'9-224.V
A LIBERAL Hospitalization and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
locM agent. Mitchell 9-7375.

COM PLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and serv-ice. Motors 
tuned and overhauled, Pick-up and 
delivery service. Gibson's Garage. 
Mitchell 3-5012. --------

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too smsll.' Peter 
Pantaluk. 40 Koster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bruners expertly cleaned anil 
.serviced. Î et us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

RAY’."! r o o k in g  Company. Gut 
tee \ work. 1‘f.rof and chimney re 
p^irs. Kree estimates gladly 
^iven, _ Pjiy Hagenow. Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-8325. '  ______

BAD CHIMNEY, roof, gutter 
repaired. Prompt .service. Giiaran 
teed workmanship. Terms., Kree 
estimates. Mortensen Roofing Co. 
Mitchell 3-7691.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing. stenography, mimeographing 
vari-typing, mailing for small or 

- large businesses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

ENJOY A DRIVER'S license. For 
expert Instruction call the Man
chester Driving Acadenp-. Pilgrim 
2-7219. _____________

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc- 
lor. Cordner Auto School. MUch- 
eU 9-6010.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service 
radio and T.V. speciali.»ts since 
1934. House service call $J.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 diy  Or night.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele 
vision service. Calls received be 
fore 9 p, m. will be serviced same 
night. Call Mitchell 9-1347.

KOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Orivlng Instruction with insured 
filial control car ciill Lai'.son Driv
ing School. Phone Mitchell
9-607.5. . .

Automobiles for Sale 4
J947 PLYMOUTH sedan, only $19.5 
down. See'it today. Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main street.

BEFORE Y'OU Buy a used ear 
See Goi'inan Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales ajid Service, 285 Main 
stieet, Mltcheil 9-4571.Open eve- 
mng.s..................

1952 CHEVROIjET B E I^ IR E - 
Eqiiippeii, fully guaranteed. Save 
al Center Motor Sales, 461 Mam 
street.

BULLDOZER for hire. Excellent 
for bscTt fill. iJind.scaplng and 
grading. Reasonable rates; Mitch' 
ell 9-0650.

HOUSEWIVES — Avon offers a 
career to the woman who wishes 
to be In business for herself. 
Write District .Manager, North 
Branford, Conn.’ ’

WOMAN OR GIRL to assist moth
er with general housework. For 
further details call Mitchell 
3-8524.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
for Automobile Dealership. 5 'i' 
day week, 40 hours. Salary com' 
mrnsuiate with ability. Paid va
cation. holidays, ■ insurance bene
fits. Replies held in confidence. 
Box B. care Herald.

PARTY PLAN DEMONSTRATORS 
Inerease your earnings; show 

our line of Xmas toys, gifts. Get 
an early start. - Write -Housa . of 
Plastics, Avon, Conn.

NEW 17" Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes, tax and guaran
tee. Terms to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0980.

BE SURE — Buy Cinco all alum
inum windows. Also self-storing 
doors. Call Mitchell 9-9095 fpr free 
estimates. Bill Tunsky.

BOY! WHAT A BARGAINJ 
.3 ROOMS FURNITUkK.

Bedroom Suite, Living Room 8ult6,- 
Dinette Set, Rugs, Lamps, Tables. 

WITH AN
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

"DE LUXE" RANGE 
FOR ONLY

............ -^•-'"■$32» - -i--—•
Only $14.56 Month 

■Yes', fheae are'iiaeii; 'But'In'good 
shape and guaranteed.

FREE STORAGE 
UNTIL WANTED 

SEE IT TODAY OR TONIGHT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT, 

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. HTFD. 46-4690 

A—U B -  E -  R - T —S 
43-45 Allyn Street. Hartford

BEST FREEZER 
VALUES IN TOWN

120 cu. fU Kelvinator, Regular
$650. Sale price $549.

113 eu. ft. Kelvinator. Regular
$400. Sale price $335.

118 cu. ft. Kelvinator upright.
Regular $600. SaI6 price $514. 

110 eu. ft. Cnoleralor, Regular
$.185. Sale Price $260.

AH Freezers Carry Five 
Year Warranty

WATKINS BROTHERS
935 Main S tfc 't

Rooras trlthoat Roard 59
FUHmsHED ROOMS' with 

kitchen privileges. Inquire 128 
North School slreel, upstairs.

Ap«rtinent»—Ftat»—
Tenements 63

TWO-ROOM Furnished Apartment 
for couple... On bus line. Call
Mitchell 3-8038.

VENETIAN BUNDS 
Higheat Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
Call

FINDELL MFG. CO. 
>a-3-486S

485 East .Middle Turnpike ̂ , ■ - I
w a s h e d  s a n d , Stone, gravel, flh, 
loam. Nussdorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpalnted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

ONE G. E. 5 FT. REFRIGERA
TOR. Clean. $.50.00. Mitchell 
9-72.14.

ONE De LUXE FRIGIDAIRE, 6 ft. 
CitSan. $60. Barstow's. Mitchell 
9-7234.'v '

Musical Ihstrnments S3
MUSIC Instrument rintaf.' Coin- 

, .pletc Jlne of Instrumenti'.' Rental 
appiiei. to purchase price. Rej^ 
resenting Olds. Selmer, Bach,' 
Pedler and Bundv. Metter’a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7.500. y

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

FURNISHED Four-Room Apart
ment. PIva hundred feet east o f 
Cove Restaurant, South Coventry. 
Harrington's.

FURNISHED APARTMENT'— S 
rooms and bath. Adults .only. 
Tel. Rookvllle 5-5923 after.6 p. m.

Business Ixiestions 
for Rent 64

TO RENT, Store on Maple atreel, 
near Main; Ideal for any
amall bualneas or ffround floor of
fice. Apply Edw. J. Holl. 1009
Main atreet. Tel. Mitchell 3-5118.

S T O R K ^ R  Rentr f-ent ral loewHobr 
Intjuire 60 Havnea street, 9 a. m.- 
4 p; m:, or 969 South Main.atreel 
after 5.

Houses foj  ̂Rent 65

6 ROOMS, 2-rar 
rare'Herald.

garage. Box P,

FRANK’S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand alore, 58 Cooper atreet. Buys, 
sells. Mitchell 9-7966. Open Thurs
days, Frldavs, Saturdays, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966. .

GOOD USED MAPLE DESK and 
platform rocker. Porch glider and 
chair. Alao portable typewriter. 
All reasonable. Call Hartford 
8-5789.

TENT AND CAMPING EQUIP
MENT. Mitchell 9 0106.

FIBRE RUGS In stock now. All 
colors and Sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343. 
.Mancheater Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

USED FURNITUr'e  bought and 
sold. The Woodshed. 11 Main 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-31.54.

Rooms without Board 59
PI.EASANT, Furniahed room. With 
kitchen privileges. One block from 
Main atreet. Phone Mitchell 9-4428.

Summer Homes for Rent,67
MODERN SIX ROOM cottage for 
rent at Giant s .Veck Heights. 
Open from August 9 through Sep
tember. Call Manrhester Mitchell 
9-21.30.

Wanted to Rent 68

PLEASANT ROOM at the Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 14-18 Wads
worth street.

YOUNG COUPLE. 15-month-oltl 
daughter, need four or five-room 
unfurnished rent. Under $50. 
Phone Mitchell 9-3727. Mitchell 
9-1558.

PKROTTI BROTHERS ROOKING 
COMPANY. Free estimates. Gal
vanized gutters. Phone Mitchell 
9-.5052.

Help Wanted->Male_ 36
MATN’i’ENANCE MAN for Turn
pike Garden Apartments. Must be 
general repair and handy man. 
Write to Turnpike Garden Corp.. 
97 Federal atreet. Weal Hartford, 
Conn.

RoofinR 16-A
ROOFING Specializing in repair
ing iiiofs of all kinds. Also new 
poof.s. Glitter work. Uhirrineys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manche.ster Mitchell 
3-536l‘. \

CARPENTERS and Carpenters' 
Helpers wanted by Annulli Con
struction Co. Mitchell 9-9244.

Heatins—PIumbinR 17
HEATING From A to Z. Conver- 

jiion burners, boiler-burner units, 
i'omnlcle healinR systems. All 
wotk puflrAnteert. Time pftVment.4 
arrnnpwl. Monartr Brothers Tel.

COMPOSITOR

Part or full time on en
velope work. Apply

U. S. F.NVF.LOPK 
COMPANY 

3 Ann Street 
Hartford, Conn.

RICH BARKYARD loam for sale. 
Call Peter Lalashius. Mitchell 
9-2558.

FLAGSTONE— Slone.s for wsll.s, 
hoii.se fronts, fireplaces, etc. Al.so 
Heslalator fireplace forms, 28 ” 
al $45 each. 6 ” x 6 " x 1 2 ’’ slate j 
hearth tile. Bolton Notch Quar- 
rv. Mlti hell 9-0617. 1

PLEASANT Well furniahed room. 
All conveniences, parking, al 272

WANTED One or two unfurmaherl 
rooms hV business woman. 
Mllcliell 3-84.3!i.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip-covers! Main street. Mitchell 3-4071. 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beaiitifur fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $.5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. .Mitchell 9-78iB2.

CLEAN. COMFORTABUi'. large 
room. Private.Jrome. quiet neigh
borhood. Gentleman preferred. 
References required. , Mitchell 
3-8183.

Bu.siness I’ ropcrty 
' - for Sale 70

HARTFORD

HOT SECOND floor bedrooms can 
be qulckl.v cooled with a portable 
room cooler. 16" window fans 
completely enclosed for safely. 
2-speed continiioiis duty motors. 

’ $45. including federal excise la.x 
Try one at our expense any hot 
night. T... P. Aitkin.
.3-6793.

BEST VALUE IN TOWN

on all floor .samples. Electric 
ranges, oil-gas and oil-electric ' 
combination ranges. Home 
and farm freezers, sink and 

Mitchell; wall cabinets and electric iron- 
ers. Save up to .fl35.

ATTRACTIVELY Furniahed Front 
Room with twin beds. Complete ’ „p„rtmenf
housekeeping facilities available, ^rick two fnmil
Private entrance, ’  • "
Maple atreet.

Thvpatmf*nt. . proiK ity :..  Maih 
atreet aertkm K*‘*̂ '*P three butWI- 

’ '  - • ■ brick.. 6 npsrl-
frame and

Inquire 167 ] 2 ,-»r brick gamge. ' Owner vvil' 1 take first mortgage for 25 ye,irs

Make Mowing A Pleasure 
For Weekly!

Pay Down What You Choo.se

WATKINS .BROS. 
!»35 Main Street

NICE FRONT ROOM to yfilking 
person. 17 Lilley street.

‘ ROOMS ■ ; New home. Kitchen 
privileges, television, all the com- 
forta of home.' Gentlemen only. 
Mitchell 3-6609.

■ IJ4RGE ROOM with all houaekeep-
I ing facllitiea fully attached. Pri

vate entrance. Inquire 101 Chest
nut street.

j $10,000 required.

.JACK FEINRKRC.
1127 -Main .Sti.eet Hartford 

Tel. 2-8.3.38 or 4-1955

Houses for Sale 72

DOOR.S OPE.NED. keya fitlfr 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons 
giina. etc., repaired. Shears, 
knivrcs, mowers etr-.. jnil into con- 
ililion for coming needs, Braith- 
waile, 52 Pearl street.

COMPLETE Repairs by ,‘HUart R. 
Wolrint, A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing- mar hines, vacuum clean- 
er.s. motors, small appliances. 
Welding, 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

1..EN.NOX Kiirnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-.5S4 4.

ANTIQUEIS Refinished. Repairing 
done on nnv furniture. Tieman. 
189 South Mam atreet. Phone 
Mitchell 3-.5643.

1918 DODGE four door c tw t^  
black sedan. While tires, iradip j 

-  and heater, seat covers. exceHent i 
conditinn. Mitchell 9-2614. j

FURNACES VACUUMED, Oi| 
burners serviced. Reasonable 
rates. Bob Cartwright. Mitchell 
9-6446.

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor, low m ile-! 
age, excellent, $1,195. 1947 Bulck I 
sedan, clean. $695. Terms to suit 
you. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street.—

FOR A GOOD I'sed car or a new 
'Oldsmohlle with Rorket engine 
contact Al Catalano, at the Man- 
.chester Motor Sales. Mitchell 
3-4131.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino Belluccl. 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-.5042. 
Call 9-5451 between 5 and 7 ;.30."

CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Morrison's 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

1948 DODGE For dor Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Nice running condition- 
Very clean m.siile and out. Eaav 
terms. Dqugla.s Motorsi 333 Main 
•street.

1916 FORD Tudor De Luxe, Radio, 
heater, new motor. No money 
down. lyiw monthly paymenls. 
Ask for Mr. Dovle at Mitchell 
3-5161 before 5:30 p, m.

RADIO and T.V. service, $3 per 
house call. All work fully guaran
teed. Call Mitchell 9-6716 any 
time. .....

FURNITURE Refinishing,' antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anstrn F. Thorp. 
Phone Mitchell 9;5735.

GUARA.N’TEED Plumbing and 
healing .AIteratlon.s and new 
work. Perma gl.a.ss electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in- 
.stalled. Time pa.vments arranged. 
Skclley Brothers. Mitchell 9-8714.

--------------------------------------- _ _ * i ---- ..
MECHANIC’S ASSISTANT for 
large fleet of fmeks. Excellent 
woT'king conditions, hospitslizs- 
tion. Insurance and vacation ben
efits. Apply in person. Hartford 
Despatch, 225 Prospect street, 
East Hartford. See Mr. Custer.

A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time loat. New work. Altera 
tion.s, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. 5'oiings- 
town sinks .sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lirrentsen. Mitch 
e'll 9-76.36.

WANTED — Dump truck drivers, 
experienced only. C. L. Hale 
Construction Co, Tel. Mitchell 
.3-7195 or Mitchell 3-7531.

EXPERIENCED pSrt or full time 
service station attendants. Excel
lent salary plus commissions. We 
want wilting workers. No Jokers 
or fur trappers need apply.- Writ* 
Box V, care Herald.

Famous
SPECIAL 
Make 18”

BOLTON

1953 GENERAL EI^ECIRIC Food 
Freezer. Used 4 months. Purchase 

P ow or Pf''"* ' f f  *3.50. Phoner o w e r  pug,im  2-6048.______
Mower, Brigg.s & Stratton m o-! -------- --------------- „ „ „  -
, o  I , r o -  eon SERVEL.GAS REFRIGERATOR
tor. K^fi^Ular Ijke new. in very ^ood ronditlon.

V R e ^ o n a b le .  M itch e ll  9-5193.

rOLF' MOTORS
4.36 Center St. Mitchell 9-0980

Moving:—Trucking—  
Storage 20

AUSTIN.. A .„ ‘;CHAM EERS_CO . 
local and long distance moving, 
parking, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

MANCHE.'tTER Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
par kage delivery. Refrigei ators, 
wa.shers and stove moving a 
speUaltv. Mitchell 9-0752.

Paintlnit— 11

EXTERIOR PAINTING, free esti 
mates. Call XUZchell 9-1383.

PI.ASTKRING • Stucco repairing. 
Specialize in, patching and crack
ed plaster. Hartford 2-5884.

1937 DODGE Business Coupe. .Me
chanically exi ellem. new tires, ra
dio and heater. $150 on, 143 Siim- 
rnu-street. Mllr hell 3-896jj.

1952 CHEVROLET De Luxe, tu- 
tone gray, hilly .equipped: fnllv 

: 101*15011 Ved:- ‘■.Ohtw MwVlr' -'Salrt,' 
•461 .Main-street.

'39.50 FORD CI-UB coupe, excellent, 
$1,095; 1946 Ford club coupe, very 
clean. $495. Cole Motor s, 436 Cen
ter  street. Mitchell 9-0980.

1951 .MERCURY Sport coupe. 
Mercomatic. One Irical owner, 
Guaranteed. Center Motor ^ales, 
461 Main street.'

GENERAL TRUCKING - Sand, 
gravel and loam, Lee Ir -Son. 
Call Mitchell 3-8089 after 6 p. m.

HometraM S r̂vleeg 
Offers IS-A

FrmT'1>TNTSH ■ ’Hblti|-hd ' vrtn'rWivi'' 
ŝha.d̂ jr,, ,to,,,tjteasp̂ ^̂
metal Venetian blinds at a neiv 
low priue. Keys mndo .while you 
wait. Marlow'H.

. JULY rLEARANCE SALE
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser- 

Radio and heater, automatic 
drive. Attractively priced

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-Dr. 
Sedan Radio and heater," O.D. 
Very clean.

1960 C h e v r o l e t  Club Coupe — 
Equipped at a low price.

SPECIAL
1950 Studebaker Convertible Coupe 

—C.ommander. Loaded $1195.
1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr. —  Radio and 

heater.
1948 Ford V-8 2-Dr. Sedan.

Low Bank Finance Charges
Studebaker Sales and 8er\'ica

— CHOaCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oaktanii SfrMt

W EAVlNG'of burnA. moth holps 
ftml torn clothinK. hoisery runs 
handbasA repaire^i. r.ipp<*r re- 
placemont. unibrplla.s repau t»d. 
men's shirr collaia reversed and 
loplaeed. Marlow a IaUIp Meml- 
inR Shop.

M ancheater^*»*»483

BundinK—^Jontnicting: 14
WE CAN BUn.D you a garage 
for $898 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. Kor 
full particulars, call W. G, Mc
Nally Sc Sons. Tel. Mitchell 9-9992

i WANTED
First < TaMS .Mold Makers 

Full or Part Time 
5.5 Hour Week-—Top Waxes 

Full Kmplo.vife Benefits 
APPLl’

A- ^ I V l V a W  niE, Inr.

PAINTLNG AND Paperhanging. 
Good work, reasu.-able rates. 
Your neighbor ray recomenda- 
tion. 20 years in Manchester. Ray
mond Fiske. Mitchell 9-9237.

WANTED -  Linoleum Mechanic, 
capable of first class r*-ork install
ing all types of floor covering. 
Good w-sges and hours. See' .Mr. 
Turkington at Q. E. Keith Furni
ture Co., I lls  Main street.

S.MALL DESK. Ideal for student. 
Can be seen at 244 Main street.

SOLID MAHOGANY Diop-I.eHf 
Dining. Table, including two ban
quet ends, making a very versa
tile table, One year old, in exr-el- 
lenl condition. Price $200. Phone 
Mitchell 3-4472, 5-7 p. m.

place. ' Gentleman preferred. Wi t h Rroozt'Wa.t a||(l, tiHradO 
Mitchell 9-5*52. 1 Ameslte di'ive,. large lot. House

— - - - - - ;— • - - - - - - i  for all the Fxt ra.s.
NEWLY DECORA'PED. beautiful- i

FIELD STONE for fireplace and re
taining walls.. M. French, Coven
try, Pilgrim 2-71*1.

15 CU. ft. freezer Ma.a $409.05 
now $400.00. Other uprixht.s -

ly "furnished and spacious mom. 
TTie most complete light house- 

/keeping facilities svailahle in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this . building 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
so reasonable ytrti'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street.

LARGE ROOM O nirsl. Continu
ous hot water, parking. Gentle
man. MUchell 3-4724.

Son.aihly PricPtl At $11,200.

T. .1. CROCKETT 
I’̂ rokcr

244 Main Stroct . 
Phone Mitchell :?-541fi

GIRL’S WHITE Chicago, roller and ch ests  at .savings. Excel- 
skates, size 5. Never worn. Phone lent Selection of lamps, all 
Mitchell 9-30.32. hom e fumishings- and baby |

furniture. Television.30-30 MARI3N RIFLE, lever ac
tion, like new, $M.00. Mitchell 
9-4430.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A

GARAGE. 12x20, n«w overhead 
door, $650. Fox Hill Homes. Fox 
Hill Drive, off South street, Rock
ville 5-5748. J-........ .............. ........

OLD NATIONALI-Y KNOWN COR
PORATION wants local represen- 
lative, sales experience helpful. 
No selling or rollecling. No in
vestment required. Good salary 
plus extra compensation for qual
ified permanent re.preaentative, 
L. Lawrence, 606 8 . Dearborn, 
Room 625, Chicago.

ANTIQUES — Vases. Miniature 
Shoes, Brass Collection. Paintings. 
Picture Frames, Twin Mirrors 
and other it*)liis. Mitchell 9-3287.

9 X 10 LINOLEUM, braided rug 
pattern, used short while. $5.00. 
Philco radio-phonograph combina
tion. table model. $15. Car sun- 
viTOr, adjustable’, $5.00. All in 
good condition. Call Hartford 
8-5789.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At the (iroen

Hour.s: 0:50 a.m. to.5 p.m. 
----- 7 ;S0 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

.MUST BE SOI.D Five rooms of 
furniture and furnishings. Gable 
Nelson piano and chair. Bric-a- 
brac. Rea.Xonable. Mltrjiell 9-1818.

Ashford Lake
"SECLUDED SUMMER .LIVING'^

56 5IILK.S EAST OF MANT’IIESTER—OKI'' ROI TK 41 
Selei-t Your Site Now—4’holce loM-allons Available 

SAIJCSMEX ON THE PREMIKE.S .SUNDAY

_ _GET YOllR TIC'KET ON THE FREE LOT

Calf ART icNOFLA
MANCHESTER MI-3.S440 or MI-9-5938

I>or»—Birds—Peti .41
AKC REGISTERED Cockers Buff 
colors. Male or female. 8 weeks  ̂
old. Call after * p. m, and week 
ends at 2, Carter road at corner of

STEEROMATIC Baby Carriage, 
like new, with new pad. $15.00. 
Mitchell 9-8692.

USED AUTOMATIC. Spinner and' 
Wringer Waahera at very low 
prices. Save $i00,.00 on new 
freezer. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple 
atreet. |

Boats and Accessories. 46
Campmeeting Woods r o a d a  new '  ̂ jrLURMAN mahogany ply- ' t
yellow house.

PAUrt'ING-T .Inside and outside. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding., No 
job too small. ReasonabI*. Mitch 
ell 3-8372. , i

Bonds— Stocks—  
""MorlSffiJfes "* 31

PARAKEETS, BRED by a mem
ber of the Connecticut Budgie 
Club in compliance with State 
regulatlQ^AV A :^,f*w yellows, 
greens’siid blues, $M up. Mitch
ell 9-8730.

wood boat and oars, $80, Mitch
ell 9-44.30.

FIR.'jj; .AN.O, .geconrj^^ mortgage 
' '6oiight''fo'i''onT dwTi'.aWdifnt'Ta#
. rpnfiflcnliaJI .serylW- 
inve.-«tme.nt , Corp., ,244 'Main 
street. Phirne Mitchell 3-5416.

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air- 
conditioned store. Apply In person. 
Marlow's.

EXPERIENCED PAY Roll clerkj 
Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 234 Hart
ford Road.

f e m a l e  Pointer Puppy. Will be 
ready for hunting this fall, Res- 
aonaisty-ipHced.: ”TfiJin*«';'Qs«aios,-. 
72 Hudson street. Phone Mitchell

' if-M’i o : ' ■ c * '  ■ -

Diamonds— W atcht 
Jewelry 48

V E R y NICE Collie Pup, Fox Ter- 
-rier Pups, Cross-bred Pupe, Zlhi- 
mermsn Kennels, I.akt street. 
Mitchell 3-6287.

CANARIES FOR 
9-2949.

sale. Mitchell

LEONARD W. YOST. Jejveler.'re- 
patrs, adjust* wgtrtisa. expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally.

BULLD0ZIN6 
LAWN ROLLINe 
AMESITE DRIVES

THOMAS COLLA 
CoailnietioR Co.
Phone MI-9-5224

W A N T E D  
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

FOR PERMANENT POSITION 
FREE INSURAFfCE ~  PAID VACATIONS 

OTHER EMPLOYE BENEFITS

TOP WADES FOR RIDHT MAN
APPLY TO

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SIS CENTER STREET TEU Ml-$-SI!U

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk, full 
time. No Sunday work. Paid vaca
tions, Christmas bonus. See Mr. 
Keith, Keith's Variety,- Depot 
Square.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGDED SEWERS 
MacKiRf C lM i t d

Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
LIm  Installed—Cellar Water

proofing Done.

MckiNNEY IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL GO. 

.llOrlSt Peari SL T*L MI-$-58S8

WANTED
(iood, honest construction 

workmen, operators for 
Michigan mobile trench hoc 
and Northwest shovel.

Also a portable air com
pressor operator.

Mechanic for construc
tion equipment.

Also carpenters and car
penters’ helpers.

Apply between 6:30 and 
7:30 A. M.

JARVIS CONST. CO.
478 Center St» Manchester

MANCHESTER
DEEPWOOD DRIVE— t Room Cape Cod. Coal fired 

heat, full cellar, cabinet kitchen, hot water by electricity, 
well landscaped lot—

NORTH MAIN STREET—fi Rooin Single. Oil heat, 
cabinet kitchen, copper plumbing, insulated, screened 
breeaeway to garage, 1 Vi lots. 80 feet* frontage. Many 
extras.

CARROLL DRIRRS ARENCY, Realtor*
V4S MAIN HT., EAST HARTF'ORD —  TEL. S-4IC4 or MI-8-44S0

MEN -  WOMEN
Wo BOW have eponlnga for ftrat sad *M-ond ahlft rmployrs aa 
loaraora and boglaBora, Solm-Ird appliranta will bo trained for 
well pnjrlag, steady. Interesting work. On be<-omlng eligible 
they will pnrtleipale In Group Inaumnee, Pnid Holidays and Pnid 
Vacations.
Ample npportunlty for advaarement Is assured to all who qitsRfy. 
Apply la person or write for a convenient appointment to the

UNITED STATES ENVELOPE CO.
I l l  W!E8T MAIN STREET, ROCKVILLE, CONN.

4 NEW HOMES FOR SALE
IN BOI.TOX, <X)NN.

2 CAPE CODS ~  JUST COMPLETED 
2 RANCHES —  NEARING COMPLETION 

' $11,900.00 to $13,200

lA>ts UVfl’ X 200* minimum, 
completely (andsesped, fin
ished drives, artesian 

. wells, cement septic tanks, 
finished walks, fully pla.s- 
tered.

Deiro heal, Deirn jet 
pumps. (General Electric 
hot -water, Youngstown 
kitchens, fully insulated, 
oak fliNirs, kitchen fans.

THE DIMOCK-GOODWIN CO.
of BOf.TON

I *  -

Open For Inspection— Saturday 2 P. M. to 6 P. M. 
Sunday 2 P. M to 6 P. M.

For Weekday Apimintments Call In Evenings 
PI-2-71’69 or MI-9-5173

|A>CATI6 N—Turn left just past Shady Glen Dairy, proceed 
1 1/4 miles cm Lake Street, turn right at slim.

_,i_r

am' "  _-'r .
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iloRsen l»r SnI* n
PRICE REDUCED-Naw two bad* 
room ranch, convanlantly locatad. 
Full baaament, hatchway, hot 
water heat. Immediata occupancy, 
$11,700. Phone Warren E. How. 
land, Realtor. Mitchell 3-8600 any 
time.

MANCHESTER GREEN — New 
Blx room ranch atyle home. Full 
basement with garage. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder. Mitch, 
ell 3-777*.

tor Silo 91
MANCHESTER — Three Apart
ments, *, 8, 4 rooms. TMro fur
naces, one Bteem, one hot water. 
Lot M ft. front, two-car garage. 
Near hue, schools and atoree. $76 
per month Income from two 
epartmenta. Five rooms for buy
er. Clear of expenses after down 
payment of $4,000. For appoint
ment please phone Howard R. 
Hastings, Mitchell 9-1107.

H o iim r  foe Sole 72

109 BRANk'ORD STREET 
$12,800

Attractive alx room Cape Cod 
offered at reduced price for Im
mediate aale and occupancy. Ftra- 
place. oil ateam hast, rear porch, 
ameelte drive, one car garage, 
atorm wlndowa and acreena. Excel
lent rendition. Shown anytime by 
appointment.

Open For Inapectinn Sunday
p-.-M;'" ■" '

ELY A. TYLER
Realtor

Mitchell 9-4469
FIVE-ROOM HOME Attached 
Garage,^ tile bath, porch, atorm 
window* and acreena, oil hot 
water heat, recreation room. Near 
hue line, achoul and ahopplng cen
ter. Priced for quick sale. Charlea 
l-eaperanoe, Mitchell 9-7*20.

VICINITY MIDDLE Turnpike, alx- 
room Cape Cod, two unfinished.

- Situated on a good-alaed lot. Hot 
water heat, oil, domeaflc hot wa
ter, frame house wRh field stpne 
front. G. I. mortgage. Price $11,- 
500; Jack Feinberg. Bole Agent. 
1127 Mein street, Hertford 
2-8338, 4-195.5.

BOLTON —  Three-Bedroom Cus
tom Birilt Home, 22 ft. living 
room, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus lavatory, hot water heat.

: Garage.: 8/4 am, Only,̂ 3LWj), 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mltcheli 
9-5132, 9-4694.

PINE ACRES Terrace. Owner un
expectedly traneferred out of state. 
St  ̂ roomi, ceramic tile bath, for
mica counter, hot water oil heat, 
Venetian bllnda. recreation room, 
attached garage, veranda. Excel
lent condition. The Henry Earott 
Agency. Mitchell 9-7683, Mitchell 
t-2868, Mitchell 9-0382.

EDGE OF TOWN, t-room Cape 
Cod open stairway, oil steam heat, 
cabinet kitchen, etorm windows, 
full cellar, atone terrace, ’4 acre, 
large trees, $9,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132, Mitchell 
9 4894.

MANCHESTER NEW listing. 5 
rooms and garage, hot water 
heat, screens, atorm windows, 
Venetian bllnda, front and back 
porch, clean throughout, shade 
trees, near bus line. Priced at 
only $11,000. Phone Barbara 
Wooda Agency, Mitchell 9-7702.
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MANCHESTER 
Real BargainB At Today’* 
Price*! Buyer’* Market!

FOUR-ROOM SINGLE expandable 
second floor. Full recreation room 
knotty pine. Hot water heat, oil, 
garage, amesite drive. Lot 77jt 120. 
V icant. Immediate occupancy. 
Special $11,000.
SIX-ROOM, four down and two iip 
finished. Fireplace, hot water heat, 
oil. ameaita drive, lot 70 x 180. 
Asking $13,700.
SIX ROOM RANCH with atuched 
garage. Three bedrooms, ceramic 
tile hath, hot water heat, oil. Very 
large lot. Owner leaving stale, 
$16,000.

For Appointment, Please Call 
GfiDRGE LV'CRAZIADTO 

------------ - - R ea ltor  - ------------

109 Henry St. Manchester 
Telephone Mitchell 9-5878

CONQAMOND LAKES — Suffield. 
Convenient to Bradley Field. 8- 
room year 'round home qp lake 
shore -partly furniahed. Imme
diate occupancy, Lot 60' x *08'. 
AddlUonal 4-room year 'round 
home, now rented with income of 
$500 yearly. Owner moving out 
of state. Call Mitchell 9-2$S7 be
tween 4-8 p. m.

R O C K Y lli«-th ree-F em lly . two- 
car giarage, larg# lot. 4-room 
apartmeht vacant. Good inveat- 
roent, reasonably priced. Call 
Mitchell -9-1910.

COVENTRY and Country Areas. 
New Cape Cods and ranch homes, 
large lot, some with acreage. Low 
down payments. Also colonials, 
chicken and dairy farms. John 8. 
BIssell, Realtor, Cross street, 
South Coventry. Tel. Coventry Pil
grim 2-6828. ' - '

Baseball
Gossip

ANDOVER. BOLTON, 
COVENTRY

SPECIAL' Modem 8 rooifi*. one 
floor, fireplace, work shop, garage, 
private heachurrr *8.900c.Ba*y terma. 

Othcra as low as $500 down.
WELLES AGENCY

Coventry—Tel. Pilgrim 2-6872

New York, July 18 -tP)--Heard 
hei-e and there on the baseball 
beat; v

J-EO DI'ROCHBB wUI be back 
aa manager of the New York 
Qlanls next year..President Horace 
Sloneham indicated ae much by 
having him lead the team on their 
trip to 'Japan this fall. Although 
It had been rumored that lao'a 
fate would be decided at a Board 
of Directors' meeting on July 7, the 
subject wasn’t even mentioned.

FRED Hi;Tf;illNHON not only 
Ik certain to finish the season as 
Deti-olt manager but has a reason
ably good chance to obtain a 19.54 
contract from Spike Briggs, presi
dent of the Tigers.

■TUs a Ittne esrly-for Briggs to  
make his move," observed a club 
'rfficial. ''but' It wouldn't surprise 
me 'IfrHiitfIt W's's w  Offered a 
1954 contract."

Oil Burners 
Funds Voted

TWO FAMILY, house, five and 
three, AA zone. New hot water 
heating syatem, oil. Exterior new
ly painted. Both rents vacant. Re
duced for quick aale. Call Anita 
White, Mitchell 3-8274. Schwartz 
Real Estata.

TO BE SOLD
We Are Offering for Imme
diate Sale a Modern Brick 
Ranch Style Home I.KKated At

.3 STEPHEN .STREET 
Corner of Parker

This convenient home has three 
bedrooms.' kitchen end living rdoni

WOODLAND Street — 2-famlly 6 
room duplex, large lot, steam 
heat, 2 car garage. Priced right 
for quick Bale. .8. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, Phone Mitchell 3-6969.

Wanteifi—i-fleal Estate 77

■ The Board of Directors last 
night approved a 154.170 item In 
the Board of Educatlcmi budget 
for capital Improvements.

The action'was takejn. in advance 
of diacuaalona on j  the achool 
board’a total budget requeet, to 
permit work to be begun Im
mediately on the Installation of oil 
bumera in three of the schools and 
the replacement of the bell and 
clock system In another.

The vote was five to two, with 
M a y o.r Sherwood G, Bowers, 
Secretary of the Board Harold A. 
Turkington and DIrectora Helen 
Fitzpatrick. Jacob Miller and Mat
thew Patbn In favor, and Directors 
Everett Kennedy end Walter 
Mahoney opposed.

3tn attempt by Kennedy to whlt- 
:lle. the. amoitnt down to 3-50.00}} by 
tacking an amendment calling for 
that amount on to the original ap
propriation motion- waa-defeeled 
when only Kennedy voted for It,

Approval by the board of the 
full amount*’  requested by the 
school b o a r d  brought forth 
charges from Mahoney that the 
dlrertora were showing "dlscriml-

With Fly Swatter
About Town

M ll.W Al'KER FANS haven't
slopped laughing over the way 
Eddie Mathews, their Idol, squelch
ed Manager Rogers Hornsby of the 
Cincinnati R ^s. Hardly ■ had \ nation."
Hornsby's crack that Mathews! Mahoney, who seldom sees eye

Army Chemical Center, Edge- 
wood, Md. -• (N E AI--^ If you re-

______  ' ally want to wage a eclenUfte fight
' agaJnat the houiefly this eummar. 

The clinic schedule of the Man- ^ j^e experU.
cheater Visiting Nurses Aaaocla-, _  .
tlon for next week le aa follows; The experts are the Klentiate,
Monday, 1:30 p. m., pre-natal; ‘ ^
Tiieaday, 8:30 a. m„ tonsils and Chemical-Oorpa Insecticide lalwra-
adenoids; Wedneaday, 2 to 4 p. m„ I” ’'* "  Y
well baby at Community Y; FrU f " y ‘x«Jy i" the world about fiend- 
dav. 9 a. m„ cheat '(by  appoint- methods for the mass deatruc- 

entoidyi. tion of bugs.
 ̂ ____  y  But what do they us* for the

In the account of the aale of the 1̂*** which buzz around them?
Why, fly zwatfera and fly paper, 

of course.

ATTENTION. VETERANS! New 
3-Bedroom Ranch, full baaement. 
attached garage. I-arge closets, 
ultra modern kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, 90 ft. lot. Convenient to 
achool and bus. As lltt'e as $850 i 
down for veterans. F'.H.A. mort- j 
gaga availaMe also. Call now. 
Warren E. Howland. Reallor, 543  ̂
Woodbridge street. Telephone 
Mitchell 3-8600 any

CON.SIDERINO SELLING
YOUR PROPSIRTY? ______ _ ________ _

Without obligation to you, we-still didn't know where the strike to eye with the school board on 
will appraise or make you a cash'zone was hit the sports pages when ! Its appropriation requests, said 
offer for property. See us before the nrsves third baseman reeled that the directors were dlscriml
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273.

ARE YOU READY to sell your

off seven corieeitutlve hits against' nating against other town depart-
Cincinnstl'a pitching, including 
three home runs and a double.

TED WILLIAMS Is serioujiy
home? We have buyers waiting ^ngi^erlng an offer by the Clen-

friegos club to play in the Cuban 
2 *"■ * *̂̂ ’ *1 Baseball lyrsgue this winter. Un-.5-9198, evenings 8.3989. 
Chester Mitchell 8-6946.

I-***” * ...... - ...... ..........man- niles. however, permissjon
’ nrst must be received from Com

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD — New ' LI.STING8 WANTED -— Single missioner Ford Frick elnce only
Cape Cod. * rooma finished, 
acre lot; plastered- walls; tile

homes. 2-3-4 family hoiiaes. small .

MANCHESTER Six room home, i 
nestled In 2 seres of trees, tw o! w‘!h «>‘n‘n8 »''••• All modern con- 
minutes walk to school, oil ateam ! vefiAences. Including e eclric dieh- 
heat cabinet kitchen."garage. To i washer, disposal, fireplace, cornW- 
see this unusual home call Carlton nation acreen-slorm windows, etc, j MANCHESTER — 100 Oak Grove 
W llutrdUns Mllchelt 9-5132, i attached garage, with lot 76. street. A apacioua home in a quiet
MllcheU 9-469'4. feet front. If you are seeking an ' neighborhood on a ’ large lot.

_______________ !___________________  ̂ attractive home requiring the min-i Three-bedroom Ranch with at-

acre loi; prasiererj- w -.i-, r - i- ' Vernon .
bath; hot water heal; extra large i «nd Coventry. I^rge lial of briy- ,P'*> wlnUr ball 
kitchen. $1.500 00 Down Payment. ' era. What have you ? Mortgages | ~
Call 'The Johnson Building Com- " '  j -
pany, 953 Main street, Mitchell wwicnen n-u-n. ,
*•7428.

arc permitted to

OVERSIZED Cape Cod,-four down, I imum of effort and expense to: tached gatage, l '»  baths,
two unfinished up. Rusco com -' maintain, we suggest you Inspect ...............
bination wlndorve. extra large lot. this property.

, Not in a development. Immediate
ocrupanr'y. Price $13,800. Call 

' MlUhell 9-7819.
Ne w  6 ROOM aingle, all apacioua 

rooms. 2 baths, hot water heat, 
fireplace, many added features, 
breeze-way and garage. Extra 
large lot. 8 . A Beechler, Reallor. 
Phone Mitchell 3-69*!l.

full
■tall shower. 9-foot fireplace, 
1*' X 1*' living room, patio, ame- 
site driveway. Call Vancouver 
Construction Co., Mitchell 3-4838. 
for appointment.

N o lic ’c

Quick Sale Price S19,.'>00.
UOBEllT J. SMITH, INC.

963 Main St: Mitchell 9-5241 ! FIVE-ROOM CAPE COD. garage.
.... -.............----------------- .- : Rusco windows, oil steam heat.
MANCHESTER - Bx..’ eplionally; Convenient location. $9,900. Own- 
goorl lor-ation near park. 'Two-fam- '< er. Mitchell 3-6040. 
ily duplex. Steam oil heat, nere 
wiring, new copper water p’lpea to 
street, mrxiem kitchen, hardwood 
floors. August 1st occupancy.
Kacott Agency, Mitchell 9-7683.

Is hereby $;iven that specifica
tions air now available’ at Police 
Headquarters for the i-on.slnicttbn 
of a concrete block dnd pound.
These specifications may be ob
tained now at Police Heailqiiar- 
1er« All bids must be in hv 4
P. M. Jtjly 31, 19.53, at wliiih t i m e __  ______ _____ ______________
they will ^  P'lblicly openecJ MARGARFrf ROAD -.-Off HU-

. . . .  .. . -  iiBc/j street. Cape Cod. four down.
two . unfinished up.' Plastered 
walls, full cellar, hot water oH

MANCUKSTKR
Duplex, 6-6 rooms, two steam fur 

nares. one car garage neai 
center.

Duplex. 5-5 rooma, quiet atreet 
*13.500.

read The police dr^pt.'reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

, Signed
lleniian Schendel, Chief 
Manche.ster Police Dept.

n o  BENTON STREET, six rnhm 
house, basement garage. A-1 con
dition. Owner. Inquire within

Noliee
Zoning Board of Appeals

CENTRAL. TWO .beautiful apart
ments, four rooma each, particu
larly adapted Id adult couple. Hot I West Side, flat 4-3 rooms, lafge 
water friinacea. After down pay-] Income from three rooms
ment. cost, including taxes, will| giu) per month. Four rooms svstl- 
approxlmate $33 a month. Vacan-| able on completion of sale 
oy Auguat 1st. Madeline Smith,  ̂ rooms, large
Realtor, Mitchell 9-1*42 - Mitchell I m e. lot, hot water heat

(bill. Price *13,2.50.
Weat Side, new five. n>om ranch,, 

hot water heat. Down payment 
$2,500. Move right In.

arranged. Howard R. Haatings, | GERRY STALEY. St. I ^ la  
Mitchell 9-1107. Cardinals' see righthander, has

_____- :________ ! '________________  seix'ed 18 hdme run.'bslls this ses-
WANTED- Zone B Lots, any  ■e'c-"Siort' and nine'of them have been ta 
tion of Manchester. Also listings, , Milwaukee batters. His most re- 
Manchester or vicinity. Call T he ' cent resulted in a grand alammer 
Johnson Bulldtng Company, 953 by Eddie Mathevia.'' The BrsTe*' 
Main street, Mitchell 3-7426. lefthanded slugger,'incldentslly. Is

'̂ 5 :ROln»a higher;LISTINGS W An TKC - - Single,. righthanders. It was his
two-famlly three-fsmily. busl-' ^ s o i i t h o a w s  that kept 
ness property. Have many cash , ,,/,r ,K s below .250 last year, 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. | ‘i
Please ,call George L, Graziadl^ | b UUKV $#ARRIS intends to ball

noon pitcher-* Bob Porterfield as a
__________________________________ i pinch hitter''sdon. The righthander
WANTED TO BUY — Five or six- j *he clilb's leading hiHlar 
room single or two-famlly. Write 34.5 he has three home runa. one 
Box R. Herald. *a grand slammer, to hla credit.

"It Is no colncidenc" that Porter
field Is s good hitter." said H"rrls. 
'He rroheblv gets In more batting 

, nr^clice than anv plaver on the 
I club. Other nltcbars should lake 
I a tin from Bob. He we.sn’ t siwsva 
content to be s b»d one like too 

’ n -« - -  r'lirhers are."
. Sports—

ments by "always letting the 
school board have what It wants."

"You’re always cuttiqg down on 
the other department requests, 
and I'm aure the department 
heads know what they need and 
don’t aak for any more," he aaid.

The capital ImpreiveiTi'ents item 
o f $54,170. which is part "of a 
proposed Board of Education 
budget of $1,751,000, is almost $3.- 
000 lea's than the achool boald 
asked last year.

For the last few years, school 
officials have asked the directors 
to approve the capital improve
ments item., early, so that work 
could be contracted for and car
ried out over the summer.

Realtor. Mitchell 
Henry street.

S-4i7ir"

heal. Small down payment. Price 
$19,500. Phone Owner, Mltchalt 
9-7402 between 7 a. m. - 1 p. m.

FOR E F P W T ^ J ^  LI VI NgI
SUMMIT STREET 6 rooms of 

unusual charm. 13 'x 22’ living room 
Tn ar co'idanr c with thi 'icqiirre- | with pine panelled fireplace wall, 

ments of the Zoning Regulnlion.i Natural wood cabinet kitchen, din
ingroom. bedroom and bath on first

,\lm of DtAbetea Treatment 
Is to Eliminate Urine Hug'ne

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. IM.D. 
Written for NEA Service

In lespon.-ie to several recent 
requests, some festiire.s of the im

East Side, six I'oom brick c o n - ' portant rlisease, diabetes, are dis-

for the Town of Msneheater. 
Conn.. Ihe Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monriav, July 27. 1953- at, 8:00 
P. M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Hiiilding on the follow
ing applications:

Turnpike Auto Body Works for 
perniisslon to erect neon lighl-’d 
root .sign, 3'x50’, on building s i 166 
Middle TurnpiHe West. Business 
Zone'll. •

Tnintor Pontiac Inc., for pei- 
mlasion to Install gasoline pump 
and Uertifuale o f Approval for 
aarne, at 15.5 f ’enter Street, Bu.s.- 
neas Zone II. STATE HEARING 
AI-SO.

Paul Carlson for permission vo 
make allerationa to dwrllin

alrucllon, built two years, two 
ftreplsres, hot water heat. Only 
$14,200 Owner transferred. 

North End. older six room single,

RA(' Scores 5-4 
 ̂ over Scouts

South Eiiders 
Meet Tuesday

A large turnout of voters In 
the .South End is expected to -at
tend the special meeting at the 
Spruce street headquarters of the 
fire district Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock for the purpose of di.sruas- 
ing the controversial issue, of turn
ing over assets and liabilities of 
the di.strict to the town.

Normally, the number of voters 
attending any meeting of the dis
trict will be between 40 and 80 
persona. On occasion, when spe
cial subjects and elections have 
been on the agenda, the attend- 
aitce figure ha* risen over 100. ' 

There can be nothing legally

needle factory in last night's Her 
■Id the name of the third brother. 
WilUa,;,who operated the firm 
hia brothers, Walter and Edwin 
Lydall. after the death of their 
father, was inadvertently, omitted..

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert FinUy. 
of Phelps road, and Mrs. Finisy's 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Bradley, left 
this morning for a vacation at 
Echo Lodge, Raymond, Me.

Miss Janet A. Brats ̂ yder. of 
Marble street, and John Crealey. of 
Summit street, will be married this 
afternoon at two o’clock in the 
North Methodist Church, with re- 
cep.tlon following in White Eagle 
hali. North s t ^ t .

Daughters of Liberty No. 17", 
LOLl, will hold a regular meet
ing Tuesday night in Orange hall 
at 8 o'clock. A social hour, with 
refreshments served by Mrs. Ma'r- 
garet Bain and her committee, 
will follow the meeting.

Ike May Seek 
New Increase  
In Debt Limits

(CoaUaued from Page Oae)

developments are," Mliilkin said. 
"W ell hope that It won't be ne
cessary to Increase the limit now."

Senator George .jD -Ga).-a Sen
ate Finance committee member, 
said that, if the Treasury can get 
past Jan. 1 without llfting,the debt 
limit, it might be able to go for 
some time under the 275 billion 
ceiling.

While a request for a higher ceil
ing would be embarrassing politi
cally to the Eisenhower admin
istration, officials insist it would 
not Indicate a debt burden danger
ous to the economy.

The ceiling was 300 billion dol
lars during the war, when national 
income and national production 
were considerably lower than now. 
The limit was- reduced bv Congress 
to 275 billion in 1946. The debt

binding from this special meeting, reached a postwar low of 251 hil- 
railed by the commissioners to " " —
"sound out" public opinion on the 
matter that was brought to a head
recently by Director Walter Ha-

The Chemical Corps’ i n a e c t .  
■|lghteri 'ffanKly admit" ITlil 
long battle agelnst the fly has 

X*69b«d.Jthe stage where It'a tljn* 
to Invoke the famed Churchllllan 
rallying cry about fighting 'em on 
the beaches, landing ground, fields 
and streets.

Thanks to the amazingly adapt
able constitution o f the housefly 
and the willingness of mosquitoes 
to change their age-old haMte of 
eating and aleeplng. DDT la ob
solete. And the Chemical Corps 
hasn't come up with anything tn 
(;npe satisfactorily with the aod- 
emized insect enemv.

IMore DDT, Pleas*
Several years ego it was diicnv- 

ered that new strains of fUex were 
developing which actually sort of 
liked DDT. Today there are flies 
which live and grow fat on * 
strictly DDT diet, according to 
the Department of Agriculture.

The mosquito, it haa been dis
covered recently, haa taken a dif
ferent tack against DDT. He has 
changed his habits. It used to be 
that mosquitoes, after having had 
lunch on some' tasty person, would 
fly to the nearest wall or resting 
place and. take a small aieata. If 
this resting place happened_to 
have DDT on it the mosquito was 
finished.

Our 19.53 summer style mosquito 
does it differently, however. Some
how he has found a way to avoid 
alighting on anything covered with- 
DDT for his post-lunch snooze. He 
lives-to wake and dine again.

Come Into Mjr Parlor 
In the face of this new Insect 

knowledge Dr. I-eigh E. Chad
wick, one of the Army’s top fly 
experts, is. working on a new ap
proach to the problem, railed "en 
trapment.”  He hopes it will come 
up with less of a Ry-by-night solu
tion than DDT. ,

The old idea was tn take the 
DDT to the insert. Spread it 
■round where he lived, ale. and 
played. The entrapment concept 
would lure the Inaect to the poi
son.

By getting the inaect to the poi
son there's a better chance of giv
ing the little pest a fatal dose. As 
a result, the chances ot strains de
veloping which thrive on that par
ticular poison are greatly reduced.

All kinds of , entrapments and 
lures are being sought - in this

lion in April, 1949. Then- it began 
rising again. -

Secretary of Ihe .T rew uo'H um -’ .A.?"*’ !’*', ?**’* '’. , !!]*

Rockville—The PAC team de 
feated the Koiciuszko club in a 
well played Little League game 
lest night St the Recreation Field, 
by a 5 to 4 margin. The story of

sLr.nm iicjii.. .prepare a siinstsnce. wnicn men left on has
165'. Nice garden snot. Needs emptied into the blood stream and | -phe rame- wa 
decorating. Price $8,500. , reculales the use of sugar. ! ,u  ihe wav ar

Price *9,4.50.flo.ir 16' X 16’ master bedroom, 
another bedroom, lavatory on sec
ond floor. Ijirge flsgstone porch. I Por A"  Appointment Plepse Phone
2 car garage and workshon 24 x tiriVUAlrll I? TI AQTI Vf ’ Q.30’. Beautifully landsc.sped. Cus- HUVt AKH U. MAhJl iMirr
tom hullt o f etone and frame 101 Manchester. Mitchell 9-1107 
years ago. Many Interesting f " "  r o a D '  Owner trans-
tur»H

WEST CENTER .STREET 6 
room brick and frame English Co
lonial. Largc.siin room and garage.. 
Livirgroom has handsome flrenlsce 
wall. Diningroom, kitchen, lava
tory.. 3 bedrooms, 2 master size 
with adloinlnr dressing rooms. Por
celain Ide bath. Hot water oil heat. 
This home Is immaculate from

cussed again.
’ Drabete.s is a disea.se caused hv 
failure of certain cells in the
gland called the pancreas, in the. | th , difference In'these two teams 

extra two rooms in basement, abdomen. When normal these cells nights game was the nine
Lot ,5 X prepare a substance, which is | men left on base by the Scouts.

as a see-saw affair 
......... ay and the Kosciuazko

.ir o i . fir.. , 1 . . .  -nnHi diabetes something Roes ] cu b  ,  great chance to tie
single, garage' first ciss.s condl- , wrong and not enough material is , the game and posalblv go ahead in

i prepared by the.se pancreatic cells, the first of the sixth. Bert Wheeler 
Thus sugar Is no longer burned up . opened the Inning with a single, 
satisfactorily and some of it is ' was sacriftced to second by 
spilled over through the kidneys Ronnie Tourtellot.This brought up 
and eliminaterl in the urine. The 
amount of sugar lost in this wa.v. 
however, is . different in each 
patient.

The important object of treat-

North End. excellent four room 
aingle. garage, first cisss condi
tion. Near bus. school and stoies

ferred. Muat sell six-room single.
Oil bugner, tile bath, screens.
storm .sash, set-tubs. Excellent' '"*‘nt is to prevegit the loss cf
<-ondition -throughout;-----AmesWe-i-*“ ? ^ — -Ih- the lOd'ne. When this
drive. Nicely landscaped. Now i 1-s accomplished the symptoms al- 
varant. *11,800. Down payment 1 most alwava'improve. Sometimes 
*2,400. Goodehild Realty C o . t h e  ,loss of sugar in the urine can 
ReaUors. Mitchell 3-7925 o r ' he prevented .mg^ely by adjusting
9-0796. j lire diet, especiall.v bv reducing

attlc to liveable basement. De luxe | drale.s. Whether diet alone is
landscaping $18,500.

Which iN 104 a lci <IoNr-r to nire^t
linrs than To;;u!ationR allow, at *5 Wil.inm MrBrid^, Mitchell 5-4M16

Sole AgentsParker Street. Residence Zone A
Francis Diiketl for permission 

to erect pori-h op northwest cor
ner of dwelling whirl! will be lo- 
caUd 2.5 feet fr om street line which 
la 15 feet closer than rogiilallons 
allow, n\2.38 fTinrter Oak Street, 
Residems^Zone A A.

Niissi^rT-^ Uoiistrriction UiHu- 
pany fiw extension of permissum., 
to use driveway as access to an 
IndnstriaU u.se, on North side of 
North. Main Street (West of 
Hockanum River) Residence Zone 
A. ^

J. Douglas Dumas for extension 
of pernil^slqn to sell new ami 

'iued cai ii, Rt '255 ‘ Bfdad "fttre-t; 
Industrial Zone.

Stusrt H. Vt .Carlson for prr- 
mlaiUi$i*'TYri'.“ ^n5'erj,‘ '*"'€w<?-f|4n(ilTy'
xlweWRg 4oto a //uur-fh4Ui.ly dw^t- 
ing, at 6,37 HoutlK Main Street;- 
Rural .Residence Zone.

Anne McAdams for permission 
to convert aingle family dwelling 
into fwo-famlly dwelling, at 69 
Mill Street, Residence Zone A.

Joseph Vince . for permission, to 
make alterations to porch on front 
of dwelling which is lor’Sted 
18'5'' from the stregt line which is 
I ’T" ilo.ser than r<<gulations allow, 
at 88 Clinton Street, Residence 
Zone B.

Peter Ponticclll for permls.sion 
to use three-car gaisge building 
for storage of masonry equipment, 
at 12 McKee Street, Residence 
Zone B.

Pat Deyorlo for permission to 
enclo.se porch on front of dwellln 
which is located 19' from' street 
line which is 1' closer than regula 
tions allow, at 30 Liberty Street, 
Residence ^ n e  B.

Walter Whelan for permission 
to erect attached garage to dwell
ing which w’lll be located 4’6'' 
from North side line which is 3'6" 
closer than regulations allow, at 
29 Dover Road, ■ Residence Zone A.

All persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.
ZONING BOARD. OF APPEALS 

Qeorge H. Marlow-, Ch^rman 
James H. McVeigh, Secretary

J. WATTSON BEACH and CO.
Realtora InsiircTs 

Hartford 2-2115

velopment. custom built ranch. 
I.arge kitchen, three bedrooms. I 
two twin-size, large . living room 
fireplace, oil hot water Jiest, full 
'eeliar. .over '■> acre. $13,900. 
Carlton W Hutchins. sMItchell 
9-5132. 9-4694.

48-FOOT RANCH, ultra modem 
kitchen-dining room combination, 
fireplace, large .ertistirally pan
elled living room, three bedrooms, 
tile bath, full cellar and atlir? 
Near bus and st-hnol. $14,800. 
Carlton W. HUtmlns, Mitchell 
9-5132, 9-4694.

enough can be discovered only by

Dave Logan who had previously 
had two safe hits. Dick Hsrten- 
steln bore down on Logan sending 
him beck to the bench via the' 
■trike-out route for the second out. 
Coach Sanle.v Gill then sept the 
capable Sliig Capelib to bat for  
W l t i n o k .  Capello immediatery 
drilled a long single against the 
fence In right centerfleld but 
Wheeler was held at third. Many 
in the crowd thought that he 
should have scored on the hit. ' 

With two out end two men on. 
Barney Fahy, a good hitter, faced

phrey issued a statement last i acienlista are trying to isolate the 
honey when he submitted a petl- i night pinning responsibility on the' important ingredient in spoiling 
tion to the Board of Fire Com- | Trumaii administration. |'foodx which attracts flies,
mlssicners asking that the district j The debt, he said, "points up 
be turned over to the town for the . the "situation which the spending 
sum of one dollar. ; programs of the past few years

H:s petition was ruled out by ; have produced. ” These programs, 
new district counsel Judge John-S. he said, caused the fiscal 19.53 
G. r-otlner. who said the town : deficit of $9 .389,000,000 which he 
charter ihdicates the town must ' announced on July 1. 
take the initiative and adopt an; ‘This administration is deter-
ordinance establishing a fire de- ' mined
partment before the district can : under control so that this trend 
take official action.

This' is not r-onsolidatlon. as 
recommended by the survey of the 
National Board' of Fire Under
writers. It is only one phase of 
adopting a town fire department.

It is expected that proponents 
.and opponents of the i.<sue wi.ll 
bring to light many problems, 
some old ami some new. that ■!-' 
ways come up when consolidation 
.la.the topic of dlscuasion. ----- -------

Some of those points are water, 
taxation, dixtritsition ’system and 
water mains, building code and 
conflagration hazards.

MAJOR LfAGUf

Ugh 1 Phosphates 
According to Dr. Chadwick the 

most fruitful field of the new re
search program Is with a series of 
organic phosphates. The flies don't 
seem to be able to stomach it no 
matter how many samples they 
8«l _

ĉ on̂ uof °i:;rT.r'thir‘j?e"n51 ch?dwic‘’k̂‘:x r̂.:rn..^h‘rih^e- b^ .control so that this trend j^em a sort of
of increasing deflei s a n d  in c r e a s ^ ^ ,  „„v o u s  breakdown DDT 
ing public debt wall be checked, jo g j  j(s damage to the exterior of 
Humphrey said. ,  j insects

He said -the administration a l-. problem with organic
reedy has cut 8 ' ,  bUlion dollars phosphat^ls is what Dr. Chadwick 
from the $72.9<)0.000.000 In appro-., can , its "tnammalian tojlicity." In 
priations proposed by former}other word* it * dangerous to hu- 
President Truman last Januaryt'-i j mans. Or at least too dangerous 

In the fi.scel year which began for Army standard*. There are 
Julv 1, he forecast spending of at | some commercial organic phoa- 
least 4>; billion dollar* less than phate Insecticides on Ihe market, 
the '  *78.600.060,666 proposed bv t Despite the femporary bleak 
Truman. . outlook on the Inaect front as of-

Humphrey cautioned, jioiivever.; **''*’*''
that the problem la "too big t o ' f V ' h e  ^rmy will come 
be solved ouicklv ’ “ P something to take thene soi\ea quicKi). m -11'l'»'e of DDT before very long.

' He is betting on It being some 
a mini-

frequent chrmiral te.-rts of the | |^,ctcn*tein who was still in sert-j 
urine and oc casional tests of the trouble. Dirk cooly sized the
blood. situation up. and decided to waste

EXTRAORDINARY Ranch Home, 
located In the, hill* of Vernon. 
Oistom Built. 'ITiis home is com
prised of several unique features 

K found only In the beet of ranch 
^^m ea. Approximately *8.000.00 

D ^ n  Payment. Can be seen by 
ap^intment only. Call The John
son tlqllding Company, 953 Main 
street, F^Itchell 3-7426.

79 ' flllMIUtER STREET, rorner^ 
’Emers<}nr*fmet.''runa off* 124’ Wejt' 
Center street. 5 years old. S room

fullS(:r*ens,T><»t rtirater‘hast,- ol); 
'beaei^eMi ottSilW&llie} Wii 
short walk to .bua. Exclusive 
neighborhood. B5jll price $9,900. 
Call Mitchell 94226.

3*5 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST— 
Bowers School — 81x-R0om Co
lonial In tip-top shape. Ameajte 
drive. Basement garage. Oil 
■team heat. Full insulation. Storm 
wlndowa and screens. E|«rctr|;c 
range.. Stair carpeting. - Well 
landscaped lot in A zone. Coat la 
lesa than $100.00 yearly for heat. 
All this tor $11,900. Shqwn any 
time by appointment. Open for 
Inspection Sunday, 2 to 3:30 p. m. 
Exclusive with Elva Tyler, Real
tor, Mitchell 9-44*9.

It IS often impo.sslhle to elim -• „o  time In striking out Fshy to! 
Inatc the urine sugar by adju.M-| v̂ -ui the game, '|
ing the diet alone and still give r. A
enough foo<l lo maintain heaMi. !
Tn such cR.sea, In.sulin has to be !! !!!
u.sed but only enough to keen tTie w Piiiitinz. ee !!
urine free of s.ugar and to aid in ; ........
the a.<w;milation of food. ; Rurkhn"'<li ' Ih' !!!

Becnii.ae mo.st of the sugar iji Sneheekr. r(

> •!« .ii..-3oC.aieu I rt)!M 
NstlessIBatiinc —' Srho^ndiffiFt.

\

the urine come.s from sjigar and j ' j j ™ ' ' u.'p'
staruhrx in the food. Almost rf .........
of thoAc With diabetes’ muat take Pruning .

Lfits for Sale 4̂̂  1 lew  o f  thi'.^^ subAtanreA. -Sugaf,
__ _ i o f lourao. is tJ\r ing:redteiit pnn-

ApproxlmatHy i responsible for ‘*s\<̂ eet-BUrijDING LOT
100 X 75 ft., near Broad Street J ne.v’* anil therefore alma^t anv 

-PtKma whfoh • rtm-
afUr5:30.

r . ' 4$» I B atiinc — 5rho4»m1ifn.«l. Si.
AR R H rO  A R i -534; Irvin. N>w York. .32i<. Baumholtz.

Chlcaco. Rnbimton, Br«>oklyn. .335;
l<'urU)o. Brooklyn. ..134.

Runn — Snid '̂T. Br(M>kTyn. W Si ho^n- 
0 0 di^niit. St. ieouin 4*7. Brooklyn.

0 Dark. York, «i6 B^ll. Oinrtn-
nati. 64

Runi* BAll^d In>-Mathpws. Illtm-auk^^. 
n 77; OampAnpila. Rnw>ktyn. 75. R^Il. 
0 (.inrlnnatt. 73. Hrr>oklyn. 73.

IrTln.. N'r̂ w York. 69.
Hit»' Scho^ndienut. St 115

Bfdl. Cincinnati. 106 l:.ockman. NVw

3 (1 1 1 . ft 0
3 1 ft 1 ft 0
1 ft 0 ft 3 4
3 3 1 6 0 ft
3 0 2 . 1 0 ft
3 0 0 6 ft 0
1 41 1 ft 1 .0
3 1 0 1 3 ft
2 1 0 1 2 0
1 ft 1 1 ft a
0. 0 ft 0 0 0

Cause of the sharp debt 
creases was an issue of more than _____ .
$5. ^ . 000.000 in tax ant^lpation ! X d  m S l l l U n  tmclcity. 
certiflrate.' sold by the • Treasury 
thl.a mrinth to provide funds to 
meet current bills. The securi- 
tle.«. paying 2 '.  per cent Intere.st, 
repre.sented the largest single fed
eral borrora-ing since the war.

Holciei* of the securities may 
use them to pay federal taxes due 
liext March 15.. shortly'liTrei;. the 
certificates mature.

T-rlaU ....... ...............SI 5 4 18- $
K->»rUuk» (41

85 by'250 ft,.Qne.:Tnl|rute.lq Wilbur 
-Creee - higliwey,- new e^«nl 
beautiful lakes. $1,200 cash. Tel
ephone Rockville 5-9036. -

EXCELLENT Choice Building 
Lol.a. A Zone. Beautiful view. 
100' X 200'. Priced St $2,500. 
Phone Mitchell 3-6273. Brae-Bum.

TiHir(siln(. rf 
l.oXan. If . . . 
.Wtttiwic-.ltaMia.

Iqlns more sugar than is demrabte j rtijb
for a (liabelic. , — «w

. -  who.,.. ,Vry,. .tor; treat 
them.srivea for ■ -diabetes are
taking a grave ri.sk. It is im
possible to know- whether Ihir
disrase is being controlled or not 
without careful-testing.

1 am often asked for s diet for 
diabetes. To supply any sum

4- Y ork ;. 106. (Im -nxrass, (TincinnsU. snrl 
! Athhurn. PhUsdrtphia. 1U3.

AB R H PO A F.-V Doriblrz — Snla--r. _Br<Kiklyn.^ and
0 0 0 n , Uuaisi, St. I'xHJis. 26. Roblnaon. Brook- a n o n  lvn,--snd Baumholls: Chicoxo. aa. Bell,

Navy Plane 
Crash Kills 

1 Trainees

STEP-SAVER Four large rooma 
on one floor. . Full basement, hot 
water oil heat. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-1612 or Mitch
ell 3-4679.

BOWEIRS SCHOOL section. Very 
desirable alx-roOm Cape Cod. Im
maculate condition. Fenced-in 
yard. Fireplace. Vacant. Call 
AntU White. Mitchell 3-8274 
Schwarte Real Estate.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE 
Good condition; Oarage. Oil steam 
heat.- Larg* lot. Near school and 

I Main street. 30-day XKcupancy. 
i  CalF8-383«.

Resort Property for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE Several -sum

mer cottages, some Improve
ments, ' $1,500 and up. Others all 
Improvements. $3,200 and up. 
Shore fronts.^,500 And up. Rea
sonable dowrfpaymenta. Johns. 
Biisell, Realtor. Cross street, S6 i 
Coventry. Tel. Coventry Pilgrim 
2-6S33.

ANDOVER. BOLTON. COVENTRY 
---Several waterfronts, $6,000. and 

Up: near water. $1,900. and up. 
Iteveral eaally made year-round. 
Wellea Agency, Coventry. - 
phone Pilgrim 2-6872.

Tele-

Snbnrban tor Sale 75
COVENTRY LAKE - -  Four-room 
ranch type home, 1-orch. full 
cellar. Combination storm win 
dowi and screens. Economical 
heat. Assume state loan. Mort
gage pay menu $40 a month. Call 
owner, Coventry PDgrim 3-7184.

By MEL PARNELL 
Boston Red Sox

......  -  . ........... -  -------------- ---------- - —. — . Mv biggest thrill In baseball

.<i.a>'JL *0 1 a L Clncii^MiU. AiKt ,paflUrNe»; Y ork .. 21’. < m m *  o lL
, . , . 1. 3 0 II 1 0 ft niuH,. St. LrHji9. 7. (SilUnm. BriMbklyn. ' pltCn^r. • f

S * m b . M-3h . . . . i . . . .  8 n I 1 a -0 . -T o i^ » u n . PhiladelphU. Bernier. Piiu-,1 U  h a p p e n e d  in 1949  in  a  B oa-
. . . . . .  3 1 1 n (> tu Honi.Rii(i. - -  Malhewa.$|gw*bk.e.T5™ ir«™ «*B *«l«  YnfrW trotlT lg-

Wheeler p » »  $ 3 KlunewaU, <2lneinnati. 36; - Bell; I era. and ptteher Virgil Trucks.
Domaewic*. rf . . . . . . . . .  1 0 ft 1 ft 0 ;2 2 ; Klner. i:h:caaoC 1..

y — — --------1 Stolpn Bjipep *r- Bnitt>h. Miiwaukpp.
............... .. .3 4  4 7 15 5 ' i l l s .  R ^ ii4'. Brcmklvn. 1.1. Snider, BrcM»k-

x-'R atteil fi>r Wiilnok. b n , 13; (eilliam. Brrxiklyn, Ami Bernier.
Sri.re bv Inmnaf*. ; PiUsburab. 10.

p  A ' ...... ..........*3 ft 1 3 ft ; Pitchine — Burdette. Milwaukee. 7*0,
Koectuesko ...............  ft .0 2 I 1 f t —4 lftno; Sindh, riiiclnnaii, 5-ft. lftt«0;

Twi>-base hit* ls4>aan. Ki>elfch. fo^ en . SpAhn, Milwaukee. 13-3. .WIG; SiAlev.* • -  * . — w.........  g , , 2̂  Brooklyn. 6-3................. St4»len bAJie; Sfttryb. l»eft on bAsee:
Ihinp would b  ̂ danKProiia"  ̂ be- Koeriuexko 9 P. A.
.•«.i.*e no tw^ people with the |
(llsea.ae need or should have ex- wheeler 6. Mii» oft: Ornu* S lor 3 run»In 3 tnninxs; Harlensleln 4 tor-a riinaactly the same food and .man
agement.

Although viotima o f  diabetes 
•ahnuld always obtain expert medi
cal care, they may learn more 
■bout their diseases by stib- 
rBcrlbing to the bi-monthly maga
zine, ADA Forecast, published hv 
the American Diabetes Associa
tion. 11 West 42d street. New 
York 18, N. Y.

.ARMY BANS WEEKLY

Heidelberg, iiermaa.v, July 18 
—4J5—--Thr I'. 8. Army refused 
today to lift Its ban on .Army 
news slnnd distribuUon at the 
“(Kerseaa Weekly. The ban 
wna Impoeed Inat month on the 
ground the newspaper fentured 
“sex and prostltullon stories 
not oonsldei^^ aa heneflting the 
morale aad wel^tra of tKe enm- 

' I mand.**

in .  • .... Umplrea
Winnlnx pitcher; iJroua.innlnre. ------Ramedeil and nill.

RE08 .Ain JAPAN

Tokyo, July 18—(88— The
ehief elf the uxrecognlied »e- 
viet mlaston itore enlled on the 
Japan Red Croaa totoy and do
nated 8.600.006 yen ($10,000) 
to the relief fund for fleod rav
aged K,vi)shu lolaad. Thf Soviet 
Union Is terhnienlly still at war 
with Japan.

Newspaper Aihi report* at lenat 
200 dend and more than 1,000 
nrisaing In Japan's second devaa 
fating flood in three weeks. . . 
French announce 5,000 French 
Union parachute raider* who 
wrecked Vietmiah supply center of 
Lang Son safely wItMrawu and 
joined with other airborne uniU.

7.W
Strikf4»\itfi — Robert*, PhilAdflpl.iiA, 

107: iSr^i'ni*. Brooklyii. 56; Mlxell. St. lefHilR. S5; llAddix. St. Ixouis. 83. Mai> 
li^. N>w S'ork. 83.AmrrIrAH

BAtlinf — KHl. Boston. .328<; (atHMl- 
niAH. Bofiton. .325. Mtnopo. i'htcacn. 
..134. Ronton. rievplAml. .319: MAnlioj 
NfW York. .11R.

Runs — MinoiM). (*hicaKo. 71: Mant)#. 
N^w S'ork. 67: Fain. i'TiirAieo. 56: FoX. 
Chk'ACo. and Void. Waabln^on.. 54.

Run* B aU ^  In •*- RoBen. Cleveland. 
76; MinoBo, ChlcaKo. 63: Mantle. New 
YiAfk. 61; Zernial, Philade|{thia, 56: 
Dri>po. Detroit. 55.

DiHibl^ —  Kell. Boiion. .36: Vemoh. 
Waehinitton. 34: White, Bouton. Fox. 
C hlrafo.- artd Oroth. 8t. leoule. 19.

Trim ''* <— R tvfra . t:*hlcaxo. 7. For 
and M lno^ . C hicaco, Vernon and Jer»- 
■en. WaehinRton. 6.

H om e'R un* Rosen. C1eVelar>d. 33; 
Zernial. Philadelphia. 31: Gern'ert. Boito 
ton. and Doby. Cleveland. 17: Mantle 
and Berra. N eit York. 13. - 

Stolen Bane* —  Rivera. Chlrajio. 17: 
Minoeo. Chicago. 14' Phllley. Pnltadel*- 
phla. and Jenern, Washington. 8 : Bue> 
ny. Washington. 7.

Pitching — Lopat. New York.
900: Shea. Wauhlnglon. M . KXft; 
Bretwn. Boeton. 9-3. Contuegra.*
C hlca^ . and Stuart. 8t.' Louie. 4-L .900.

Btrtkaouu ~  Truck*. Chicago. 90: 
W brccz Chicagn. 19: Gray. Detroit. 77; 
G arcia. CTeVelai - -  - -
71

itoSSl*'. -RrirBSlju.' J 'a ’^ e  'hit in 'ifie' i2lh Tn
' nlng and drove in Al Zarllla from 

second base. Trucks was hot that 
year. too. winning something like 
19. My hit went ’ between third 
and short and you know how pitch- 
ere love to hit.

My hig thrill In Ihe minors came 
in. 1042 when I won an I8-innlng' 
ball game at Chntou, O., In the 
Mld-.Atlantic I.eegur. The sen re 
waa 5-4. 1 ' was only .20 at the
time.

Funny t h i n g ,  Zanesville got 
three nins off nrle in the first in
ning. Manager Floyd (PatI Patter
son came out to the mound to take 
me out. I begged for a chance, to 
pitch to one more hitler. We got 
the hitter and -I got through the 
reaUof the way. They got a run 
around the. lU h but we tied It up 

I and won in the 18th. 
j I had 25 wina In 1040 and led 
{ the American League in five de- 

partmenta but, like a lot of other 
pitchers. It's a thrill When I get 
a hit, eypecially when that bit 
wlQs a jhiall game.

y  — AP Newafeatures.

(UnntlBurd from Page One)

"A  neighbor and 1 put a blanket 
over the boy and carried him to 
the aide of the bouse. I got tome . 
lard ;and ^rubbed rit-alI--(»v4tr~hMir '“  
Then" another man cams up, with 
hia.jcjoUiaa.jdif

N earby Wbbd* w errM f ablaze by 
iwt .t)ig

tlnguUhed by Navy i^rionnal ahd 
civilian volunteers. >

There were 40 Naval E«»«rYlsta 
and alx Marine crewmen aboard 
the R4Q Fairchild Packet ^lan*-:; 
Marine version of the C-11,9 Flying 
Boxcar — which la regularly at
tached to the Second Marine Air 
Wing based at Cherry Point. N. C, •

All the reservliU were college 
students, in their sophomore and 
junior yeara and from many atatea.

As part of their reserve wqrk 
they aie required to take six ;we(fke 
summer training at Naval Initislla- 
llons In Corpua Chrtxtl and Nor
folk.

Altoegth4r, 800 reserviate are tak
ing pari in this summer's pro
gram. half of them at Corpua 
Christl and half at Norfolk.

At the end of three weeks, the 
400 at Norfolk and 400 at Ctorpua 
Christl swap baaea .for the final 
three weeks. i '  '

The g.rpup 'Which had stopped at 
Whiting waa 6aU of the 400 being 
flown to Norfolk.

Rear Adm. J. P. Whitney, chief 
of Naval air basid training, j ig -

“■iaiFv-'ad

Garcia, CIsj^Tand. 74; Pamsil, Boston,

Getting a farmer's goat U noth
ing new—-a man tn Wlaeonaln 
■hot an Angora Inataad of • 
groundhog. *

pointed a special hoard to Inva 
gate the craah.

The Navy puUlc Inlormatioa of-' 
(leer at Penaacoia aBld that the 
namaa of tha aurvtvora a n d t e e t c -  
Ulna will ha relaaiMd abooM  9. m.

t
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About Town
•Ln.« Beatrice Oulow and her 

mother. Mrs. John O. CTulow, both 
o f 17 Ford itreet, left this mom- 
In j for a week'a vacation at Lewia 
Bay Lsdfe, Hyannla. Maaa.

Mlaa Margaret Smith, head of 
tbe circulation department at the 
Mary Cheney library, la leaving 
Monday for a %wt> weeks’ vacation 
at the Rangeley ^ k e s . Maine.

The Auxiliary Police w ill have 
target practice Monday- night at 
the Finley Street range, starting 
at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Warner Brash- 
ears of St. Augustine, F la» are 
the house guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C.‘ “W ilte r  'Snow; - 71- - Wetherell 
street.

The Kiwanls a u b  w ill meet 
Monday noon at 12;1S at the 
Country Club. The attendance 

■ prise will be furnished by Thomas 
Bentley. All members are urged 
to attend If possible.

Cadet Robert M. Farmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Farmer. 
125 North Elm street, is currently 
attending Reserve Officers' Train
ing Corps summer camp at the 
Army's Anti-aircraft Artillery and 
Guided Missile Center near Et 
Paao, Texas. He Is a student at the 
University of Connecticut.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sonko of Manche»ter*s Side Sircet*, Too

For Ripley or the 
They were talking, 

good old days, recently a 
the Are houses.

■Wonder it the nickel

Cpl. Beverly Blake 
Surprises Parents
CpL Beverly Joan Blake, of the 

Woman's Arm y Corps, who has 
been stationed in Japan for nearly 
three years, surprised her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis G. Blake. 
219'*i School street, early this 
morning w ith -a  telephone call 
from San Francisco. She is enroute 
home and received orders for her 
furlough only a day and a half 
previous to boarding the plane.
‘ Following her graduation from  

Manchester High school with the 
Class of 1949. Miss Blake entered 
the WAU* and trained at Camp 
Lee. Va. She took a course In 
Psyco-Therapy at F o r t  Sam 
Houston. Tex., and was assigned to 
the 155th Station Hospital. Yoko
hama, where she remained until 
the fall of 1951, when she spent 
four months In Shlnodayama. Ja
pan; 25 miles from Osaka, study
ing medical X-ray technique.

coffee will ever come back,: 
one of the old standby topics.

"Things sure have changed, 
echoed another voice. "N ow  you 
can even get 10 cent worth of pea
nuts In a five cent bap."

The conversation got around to 
transportation and, as we hear it. 
there was room for argument over 
the progress made in the automo
bile industry- They spoke about 
hydramatlo drive. > airTtoam cush
ioned seats, signal and back-up 
Hgtite over-drive. tremendous 
changes in body styles and the 
comfortable ride you get out of the 
late model cars.

There are many advantages to 
the newer tires, someone said. You 
get longer life  out of them.

"N o one will ever get life out 
of his tires like I got out of those 
on my old Ford 20 years ago," 
piped up one "old tim er" .who, ap
parently. w-as well satisfied 
the "good old days."

"Why, w-e used to he able to 
patch up the old tires in good 
shape so you could get a few more 
miles out of them. WTien the rub
ber wore through to the canvas, 
you just patched up a bit and wait
ed for a hole. Then you patched 
that up. Best added mileage I ever 
got out o f a tire was one that 'vas 
so old anyone else would have 
tossed it on the junk pile. But, I 
solved the problem. I just took the 
side curtains off the car. used them 
for a blowout patch, and actually 
got 5,000 more mi'es out of that

^"iup In The Herald editorial de
partment we have a medal that 
is Inscribed." .Prevaricator ..Aw;srd.
Awsrd t o ----  - - in recognition
of your natural ability."

Come up and claim your prize, 
son.

-ttion-that it was a long time be- 
]ut the I tween sales. Next the hatters dis- 
.one of covei*ed that their business was 

i falling off. Soon dressmakers, tall- 
cili> of jors. saloonkeepers and owners of

street car lines were complaining 
that things .weren't what they 
used to be.
\ "Reminiscent of the modem day 
impart of television on movie 
houses was the' effect of cycling on 
theatres. Many closed because of 
empty seats. The consumption of 
cigars fell off at ' the rate of a 
million a day nnd the trade in 
pianos dropped 50 per cent. ,

‘•I shall have po horse to fc^d 
because I  ride'Tt' A'^elO'tlpede."' was 
an early advertising slogan.

"Lillian Itussell, 'glamorous act
ress of that era-, rode a gold-plated 
bicycle and the Duke of Marl
borough was arrested in Central 
Park for riding with his feet on 
the bars. The late AlfVed E. Smith, 
then an up-and-coming politician, 
was crowned "coaster k ing" by 
the New York Athletic Cliio."

QUINN’S
PHARMACY
OPEN summ
9 A .M .10 1P .M .
6 P . M . I o 9 P . M .

Pickled Paper
In The Washington Times-Herald 

recently, readers got a whiff of and 
a look at what siemed pretty close 
to the ultimate in fanciful news
paper advertising.

On behalf of the wares of a 
pickle company a full-page spread 
in three cdlors suggested that a 
mirror be placed on a line down 
the page. When peered at in this 
fashion the page's illustrations 
would become three-dimensional.

Then, by sniffing, the reader 
could inhale the aroma of the mul
tidimensional pickles thanks to an 
extract mixed into the printing 
ink.

making su A  avarything waa aa.it 
should be. .

I t  waa different with the other 
fellow. He was naw at this busi
ness and didn’t know alt the tricks 
o f the trade. He got started a 
dlttle late, keeping one eye on h li 
elder to see how he went about 
tending-}il8 garden. That always
put him A few  days behind. Some 
of his cropsAsrm planted late.

He occasionally, mistook a stalk 
for a weed and pim eiM t out. He 
watered It contlnuailjr,. but the 
crops just didn't seem to Com# up 
like his neighbor's garden. \

The young fellow blamed eve 
one from Mother Nature to his 
mother-in-law for the failure o f 
some of his crop.

Almost half of hla beets failed 
to sprout at all. His tomatoe% 
climbed halfway up the sticks and 
halted. Beans, radishes and cu
cumbers didn't look healthy.

He .was .̂ bouL ready lo.. foaa .in. 
the trowel, one evening when hia 
neighbor stepped accQaa...the. yard 
and gave him a tip ohtgardening. 
The tip had something to do with 
dripping one gallon o f sweat over 
each square yard of land under 
cultivation.

Anyway, the tip waa followed to 
the last salty drop by the young 
farmer. His first crop Is coming 
along fine. now. It took a little 
more work hut there are now two 
healthy looking crops side-by-side 
that will keep the vegetable bins 
loaded for a few weeks.

What 5la«le Nineties Gay
In clearing out the accumulation 

of years in our desk Jhe other day, 
we came across an article on the 
Gay Nlnteies. entitled "When All 
the World Went W heeling." clip
ped, if we remember correctly, 
from the magazine "Esquire."

It interested us when we first 
came across it, and again, when we 
read it over. We quote it with few 
changes.

"More than anything else. It was 
the bicvcle that made the Nineties 
gay. The peak years of the bicycle 
rage in the United States were 
from 1896 to 1899. In the latter 
year about one out ^of every 12 
persons owned a bicycle; In 19.50 
about one out of every eight. The 
only difference is that younger 
people are riding them now, and 
you almost never see a woman on 
a bike.

I "In the Ninetie.s. however, the 
cycling - crazo swept the nation 
with such impart that it left the 

! American poopl^ with little time 
or money for anything else. The 
flrst'to notice that something was 
happening were the shoemakers 
who woke up to the sudden rcaliza-

A m esite D rivew ays
We Amesite 

Tennis Courts 
Parking Lots 
and Walks

Equippied For Large 
or Small

Machine Spfead-^Forms 
Set—Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

'' Up To 3 Yeare^o Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MIfeheH 3>7691
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FOR SEPTIC TANK or 
SEWER LINE CLEANING

. Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McKINNEY BROTHERS
SEW AGE DISPOSAtrGO;

Expert workmanship, l^undreds of satisfied home, owners and 
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laasa«W  f#ati^.tliieg.caii AXilVA.TS rely,nil RrqUieng
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f-unny Cake
Two of the large food companies 

havF combined forces and devel
oped many delightful variations of 
the t r a d i t i o n a I Funny Cake, 
known to the Pennsylvania Dutch 
as a white cake with chocolate 
sauce.

If made with a lemon sauce .it 
waa called Montgomery Pie. Varia
tions Include strawberry, coffee- 
Scoteh. apricot, chocolate nut. 
spiced orange and other sauces for 
loppings. Cake for breakfast is an 
old Pennsylvania Dutch custom 
Funny cske is equslly good for 
dinner, supper and in-between 
snacks.

Legend has It that a young 
maiden, deairous of impressing a 
neighboring swain with her house
w ifely abilities, naturally turned 
to food, because In the land of the 
Pennsylvania Dutch where , they 
both lived, good eating was of 
paramount importance.'The adage 
"Them what works hard eata hear
ty ."„was for them a truism.

It happened that the fair maiden 
concocted a very special dessert —  
a combination cake and pie guar
anteed lo please the robust ap
petite o f her young Amishmsn. She 
baked not one but seven in the 
huge outdoor ovens ii.sed in that 
day. and when her friend saw 
this new dessert, he exclaimed "Ha, 
what a funny cake!" So the des
sert got its name and the young 
girl got her man!

To the Pennsylvania Dutch 
"funny" meant odd. out of the O'r- 
dinary, unusual —  and it was no 
wonder that they so named this 
dish. For what is more unusual 
than a cake baked in a pie shell? 
Or a sauce poured over the cake 
batter, which, in, baking, becomes 
a filling between crust and cake?

This _'.:cake-in-a-pie" needs no 
frosting dr further decoration. The 
cake is best served warm and may 
be topped with ire cream for a 
heartier dessert i f  desired. /

Thaw a box of frozen strawber
ries some day w'hen you feel like 
experimenting with this Funny 
Cake, drain o ff the jiu ĉe. add one 
fourth cup butter or margarine, 
one half cup sugar, two table
spoons light com syrup in sauce
pan. Cook and stir over low heat 
until mixture is blended. Add 
three tablespoons of the strawber
ry juice, bring lo s boil and boil 
one or two minutes. Remove from 
h e a t ,  add three-fourths cup 
drained juice and aet aside to cool. 
Apricot and other fruit and berry 
sauces may be prepared in about 
the sahie way.

Moron (jg )  and the Kitten
We should, we suppose, have 

become hardened by now to the 
number and utter cruelty of ill- 
conceived devices to which some 
youngsters resort in their quest 
for "fun."

But every time another one 
comes newly to our attention we 
are sgast ail over again. We have 
thst slightly sick-ln-the-slomarh 
feeling now when we tr>' to guess 
what motivated the individual who' 
wrapped a rubber band so tightly,

Siegmar Blamberg 
To Address Lions
Siegmar F. Blamberg, Jr., edu

cational consultant with ths State 
o f Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights, will be guest speaksr 
at the bi-monthly meeting o f  the 
Manchester Lions Club, Tuesday 
at Cavey’s Restaurant, His subject 
will be "Human Relations."

Blamberg has been a faculty 
member at Hartford Hospital 
School o f  Nursing since 1947, and 
Hillyer College sinct 1952.
, He received two degrees from 
‘Temple . University, Including: 
Bachelor of Science In Education 
in 1931 and Bachelor of Sacred 
Theology in 1935. He did graduate 
work aLthe University of Pennsyl
vania "from 1935 to 1937, and re
ceived hie Masters Degree in Edu- 
ca];lon:..from,. HUlyer. .College, in. 
1951.
. . . .BUmberg'A .experience in .human, 
relations has been in many fields. 
He ie recognized ae an authority 
on this subject in Connecticut.

Among the organizations with 
which he has been afllliated are 
case worker and supervisor. Pen
nsylvania Department of Public 
Aeelstance. 1934-19.38; clergyman. 
New J e r s e y  Congregational 
Church, 1938-l’942; personnel di
rector, Chicago Goodwill Indus
tries. 1943: director of home serv
ice, American Red Cross. Trenton, 
N. J„ 1944; and regional director. 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews. 1944-1947.

q i ARTET ACCOMPANIST
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GLADS
NOW READY

HOLDEN'S
i1  OAKLAND ST. 

TEL MI-9-7743

Mr.5. ?>anci.«i Kenneth Curtis
Kill. Sliidlo

Miss Marie Anna Maceyks.-tgladioli and gypaophil 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 1 

Maceyka, of North Coventry. !

a. Her at
tendant wore yellow nylon tulle 
and lace and carried an arm bou
quet o f pink gladioli.

Francis Kenneth Curtis, son ; xhe bride's mother waa attiredaround a kitten’s paw, that the! *^^ rirtini„ rv -̂inirv,, -....v,,.. ...j..  ̂ , . . .  . j
pet rat la likelv to loose the paw. I of, Mrs. Lcttic- Curtia. o f Jackson, in pink lace, while acceaaoriea and 

Mra. Lauren^ Howard. 41 Smith Me . w ere  united in marriage thia jcoraage -of- while giado -for a re- 
Alton all eet, lost a pet yellow ' morning in St. Mary's Church, ! cepllon at her home following the 
kitten. T h e  kitten returned' some !; South (^ventry.  ̂The ceremony

was performed at Id o clock by 
the Reiu Bernard Foster.

The brifie who was presented in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended hy her sister. Miss Lydia 
Maceyka, as maid of honor. David 
Maceyka, brother of the bride, waa 
be.st man for Mr. Curtia.

The bride wore a ballerina length 
gown of nylon tulle and Chantilly 
lace. Her veil of tulle wa.s draped 
from a coronet and she earned a 
prayer bonk marked

Paul Paige. 10 Drive E. Is ar- 
eompaniat for the male quartet of 
North Park College, Chicago, who 
will alng at the Covenant Congre
gational Church in Hartford to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. He 
has completed hla freahrnan year 
aa a scholarship student in the 
school of music at the college and 
is organist .In the college chapel.

time later but around one of its 
paws someone had wrapped a 
rubber band. Circulation in the 
paw waa cut off and the skin was 
already dying. A  veterinary has 
advised Mrs. Howard the cat may 
loose the member.

Mrs. Howard, with justifyable 
wrath, told us about the kitten, 
and she said the same diabolical 
stunt ha.a hern done before. We 
can't understand what motivates 
youngsters to do things like that, 
and if we had the jruilty one in 
front of us. we wouldn’ t worry 
too much about motivation.

ceremony.
For a motor trip to Maine, the 

bride will wear a flowered nylon 
dress with corsage o f white eamel- 
lias and gy.p.s'ophila.

She is a graduate of Manchester 
HigTi School and Is employed at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft plant. 
East Hartford.

The bridegroom attended Unity, 
Me.„High School. He was a private 
first class in World War II. and la 
employed hy the New Britain Ma- 

with while 1 chine Company.
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AIR CONDITIONINC 
AUTOMATIC HEATINB

WILLIAMS 
on . SERVICE

Green Thumb Tip
Gardening can be so much fun 

to some people and just a lot of 
extra w o rk  fo others. . It all de
pends upon the Individual him.self.

Picture two gardens 'alongside 
o f each other. One Is under the 
careful eve of an old hand at gar
dening while the other is the first 
crop for a youthful aspirant in 
the* home growers trade.

The veteran got his ground 
plowed and readied fSFV^wing. 
Af.ter. ..aeedl.nR, he. _<»fafuUi^ueMd 
along his tomatoes, carrotal bee'ta, 
radishes, cucumbers and corn. He 
watered his garden regularly 

''W ere'' 'wfcit' no' -rairr,’  IH ' 
;txhseded''it;'“;iTeafied ‘ w  
aa he knew i f  needed it and geh-' 
erally spent an hour each evening

Welcome Home Day— 1917 •
An inquiry in "Heard Along" 

with regard to -.vhal Manchester 
did when the hoys came home 
from World War I. brought re
sult.*. a.a we knew it would. In the 
shape of an official souvenir pro
gram of Welcome Home Day. Sat
urday. May 17. 1919, in honor of 
the. Manchester men and women 
who served in the first World War. 
1911 to 1919.

Many will remember that the 
townspeople were wild with joy 
when news of the Armistice came 
on November II,  1918, and plans 
soon began to take shape to give 
a rousing welcome to the veterans 
on their return.

Committees were appointed to 
carry out the different parts o f the 
program, including the great pa
rade o f which the late Clifford B. 
Cheney was appointed marshal. A 
brief outline of the events of "W e l
come Home" day may tie of inter
est.

In the first- division of the 
parade, which formed at 2:30 
p. m. was the Platoon of Police. 
Veterans Servlee Guard, the Sal
vation Army Band; Company F. 
Conn. State Guard, under the late 
Captain E. M. Ogden; Spanijih 
War Veterans, and. riding iqau to- 
moblles, old soldiers of Drake 
Post. Grand Army o f the Republie. 
who fought in the Civil War.

In the second division were four 
companies of veterans of the world 
war. One company was compoaed 
of sailor veterans, also a platoon 
of yeomen of the Navy and over
seas Red Cross and YMCA work* 
ers. Wounded veterans rode in 
automobiles.

Bands acenippanying this divi
sion Were the American. Kiltie. 
Silk C ity ., Center Flute, St. Paf- 
riek's and the widely famed Tal- 
cottville Drum Corps at that time. 
The number of musical outfits is 
an indication of the size of this 
Division.

'The third division, led by the 
Manchester Drum Corps, was 
made up largely o f floats bearing 
war relics, artillery. U.S.A; whip
pet tanks and other martial mis
cellany.

The line of m'arch was from 
Recreation Square, n'orth to the 
official reviewing stand at the 
Center, continuing- north, to De^pt, 
Square: .roufiter'marcli to"^Center,' 
east to- the' ’ ’old golf grounds.” , 
'now Memorial Field and the site 
'of :lhe propoaed

D D„ Ph D . who was I-5 month.* 
with the 26th Division in France.

First Lieut. Albert Dewey pre
sented the colors to the town and 
they were accepted by the late 
Aaron -lohnson. w'ho was then 
chairman of the Board of Select
men.

The Welcome Home addreas w-as 
delivered by the late Rev. William 
.1. McGurk. rector of St. James’ 
Church. 1898-1923.

A fter supper, there waa dancing 
on the green, moving pictures, sig
nal bombs and fireworks, and at 11 
p m. singing in unison of the famil
iar "Auid Lang Sync," closed the 
memorable celebration.

'The souvenir program above 
mentioned, printed in black Ink 
Was outlined in red. and on each 
of its 30 pages were the words, 
"Welcome Home" in red.

On the fly leaf was a large pic
ture of Coionel Harry B. Bisaell, 
who represented the highest type 
of Manchester's citizen-soldiers. It 
was he who led the company from 
Manchester who left for the Mexi
can border in 1916. He was. ap
pointed captain of the local Com
pany G, succeeding Captain Philip 
Cheney, and when President Wood- 
row. Wilson, called the National 
Guard into service in March, 1917, 
lo fight in the war aga'inst Ger
many, he- led the local company 
and w-as made major in 1918. He 
rose to the post of Assistant'Quar
termaster General of the Stale of 
Conanectlcut, with the rank of 
Colonel and was placed in charge- 
of federal equipment in the atate.

A  total of 45 local men lost 
their Uvea during the first World 
Wap. Not all died in action aii 
pneumonia and other diseases 
claimed a-number. Where it w-as 
possible to- obtain pictures of the 
deceased soldiers, they w-ere used 
in the souvenir program.

Chapters-were devoted to the 
local Red Cross and its personnel, 
the iTioney raised and the gar
ments produced; to. the Home 
Service section w-hich saw to it 
that every serviceman's family

you; Also a showing of the new-eat 
styles in dolls’ clothing.
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Remember?
Dear Heard Along:

Though I w-as eight going on nine 
years old. i remember much about 
the year 1916. 1 heard much about; 
World War 1. the shortages o f ' 
sugar and coal, and the boys being 
drafted. 1

The coal shortage caused the 
schools to close for a week or two I 
in January or February, w-hich w-as I 
O.K. with me. |

Knitting for the soldiers w-as in 
vogue, even men knitted.

At school, we were told to save ! 
food. There were posters to that : 
effect everyw-here and also to buy ' 
--W.S.8.". (war savings stampsi ' 
and fjberty  Bonds.

People were encouraged to have 
home gardens. The Cheney lawns 
on the north side of Hartford road 
were plowed up for that reason. 
There w-ere farmerettes as well as 
.farmers. The man shortage on the 
home front started employment of 
w-omen In many men's jobs.

I heard much about price, raises 
and employe shortages. Also, 
about people abroad going hungry 
and destruction of cities there.

At the end of summer, non-essen
tial Sunday driving was forbidden 
to save gasoline. Soldiers as w-ell 
as policemen were stationed on 
highways to stop and question Sun-
Hay d r i v e r s . ..................

'Die Influenza epidemic hit this 
country about the same time. , 
Many healthy people died soon 
after taking sick. Cheney Hall : 
served as an emergency hospital. ; 
The -schools were closed for two | 
weeks and many public events j 
were cancelled. People were cau
tioned to avqid public places and | 
especially catching cold, "rhe epi
demic lasted throughout the fail.

Early before daylight' on Armi
stice bay. the ffre, w-hlstle blew 
continuously as it .did a few days 
previously, for e  supposed armi
stice.

We all took the day off on the ' 
real' armisllpe. TTiere were pa 
rades And, at night, bonfires. 11

Special Long Life Portable
special tvpe of loh|-life batteries 
make thie new Motorola a full- 
aeaeon companion! One set o f 
betteriea last longer, give greater 
power, longer range. Maroon, 
gray, green. AC-DC-battery.

MeM »n

Mdtoiola Voice of

ST ANEK^S
277 BROAD MI-9-1121

Clo*«d*l:00 P, M. Salurda.vs

was visited and help given in case ■ remember one at the comer where 
of n e e d ,  or when government: g jr j j j  meets South Main
allow-ances were not received ' ,rreet. . I even remember a parade 
promptly. , 1 the next day, though we had pret-

A  foreign shopping service w-as , ty well gone bark to buslnes.* then, 
established and supplies or money | Here is 1916 and Armistice Day 
forwarded lo the men. , 1 aa I Remember it.

The Army and Navy Club house, 
-Vreeted- on -Math at- Forest: z lre eL  
was nearly completed at the time 
of . the Welcome Home celebration

lat. Hartloril. .roAd.
J. W. Cheney..

High Rchoo|,-:at-i.
The. Memorial service was con- 

ducted by Charles E. Hesselgrave.

' "  • ■ __ ia illuuatrated Iri the program, j uirectors or . ine
wtu be

BUY

free Survey Easy Terms
341 M O AO  ST,— Mltchol f.12S7

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly desiRned monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Ston'gpTo The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTl Prop.

H A I « l I S O N " S T R E E 1 ^ M i| K C I t l S 1 ^ ^

toividend— Every Week
Directom o f . the M-enrhe/iter

vG
waV AVUiig P^Midekvi^

th» time and doid ' every week » to  a bright
' . /  mart, h^norar^ •««'■  raahlng-hisCol. Bissell.w-as made honorary | .idles over to the. free

. . _  ___, .  I matches department and grabs not
Designed by Raymond W . j but two of the extra-size books

and built by the Manchester
Chapter. American Red 1 Whenever- he tape the free sup-
under tha superyiition of Goslee  ̂p|y excuses his greed, when

ever anyone notices him. with a 
weak smile and the rqmmtfnt, 
"Dividend.”

and Emil L  G. Hohenthal, J r, it 
is .90 feet by 44 with a 10-foot 
porch running the full length of 
the building. It contains sn audi
torium. reading and billiard rooms, 
a large fireplace and comfortable 
(toairs. I t  ia the property of. and 
is managed by, the Arrny and 
Navy Club, and used by that club 
and ita women's auxiliary, -  tor 
meetings an4 social affairs.

Incidentally: the building was 
made possible t h r o u g h  the 
cooperation of Cheney Brothers 
who granted use of the land for a 
term o f years, the contractors w-hq 
voluntarily w-orked without profit 
and the lumber companies who 
furnished material at cost.

Hpets to Olaaaea
Interaeting things this week in 

store wlndowB along Mancheiter'a 
main stem are diaplaya o f eya- 
glaases from great'griuidmotIiar*s 
apeca to
firen l pri^Maea m m  the crystal 
block to the finUhad pUin gUsaea, 
bi-focaJ, tri-focel or whet have

Hot Weather Htory 
Pet —  How's your grandfather 

standing the heat?
Mike —  Don't know. He's been 

dead only three days.
’ ■ Anon.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

FUri Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Are YOU
Tirtd of Travtling? /
Fid up with Lons Blirisl 
Sick of Traffic Tio-Ups?
DisruoftMl with Parking Problems?

Jf YOU ore
Look iolo tho Job̂ Oponlatt at

Cheney Brothers
, Pppoft^t^s for

’#  Etectrictahs 
■ #  Firehrten 

#  Finishers 
#  Color Dispensers 

#  Material Handlers -
. e '

#  Miscellaheou^Jobs
Drop In for o Friondly rntorviow at tiio - 

PERSONNEL OFFICE

CHENEY BROTHERS
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Three Times and Out Mail Users 
Battle Rate 
Hike Plans

Wsshington, July 20—(/P) 
—Users of the null service 
lueu^ up.before. the.JMpqiĤ . 
Pofit Office committee t^s.v 

-to tskw s crack st-the srl- 
ministration’s proposal to 
hike postal rates.

Repraaenlativos of 20 organlza- 
tlono, mootly bualneea groupo op- 
pofling the projected boost, here 
iisted to teatify today and tomor
row with additional writneaaea still 
to be scheduled.

The result waa a firming belief 
that enactment of the controver
sial rata bill. In spite o f adminis
tration efforta, waa improbabla In 
the remaining daya of thia letaion.

Senator Knowland of 'Callfomia, 
acting Senata Republican leader, 
aaid Saturday that unleaa the 
Senate geta a bill from the House 
thIa w-eek, ."ita ehancet of paaaagc 
In the last seven days would be 
dUIlcult.”

I f  the Senate gets a ’ bill in time, 
he said, then "every effort will be 
made by the leadership to see that 
the bill Ie brought lo a vote on 
the Senate floor."

. Likelihood of House passage thie 
Keepers iat Weahlagton Park Eoo, Milwaukee, Wla., work to week waa extremely dim, however, 

extricate Venire, a four-ton .female Indian elephant, from a j view of the wilneeses still
la lo w iildi ske had tumbled. A fter rescue, ^ e  y p e a ^  * ^  ! waiting to be heard, and because
Wnfse. hut died several hours later. *eo  effletat# t ^ ^ t ^ d e ^  was I determination of some
due lo a heart attack rather thaa tke falL I I  waa her third fall lato  ̂ committee members lo stall

Cease-Fire 
Teams Iron 
Final Kinks

And Then the -|njUns Came A-Runniiig'
m2m

ttew mo«t Iw f t  yemre.

W e s t  E x p a n d s  F o o d  

R e lie f  to  E a s t  Z o n e

Kat.i
when

fold I 
s it-  I

the b ill until'adjournment.
Chairinen Rees (R., 

would maV* no prediction 
the committee would be 
wind up Its' hearings, 
you better W ^neaday," he 
reporters after Hewing thq. 
ness Hat.

Among organizations not yet 
scheduled are the .. American 
Newspaper Piiblisbers Association 

. ! and other newspaper pt>b!!*^lng
. . . .  ,  J s Xroupa. which would take .a 32

B erlin , Ju ly  20— (/P)— W e s t B erlin  expannen ita food  r e l ie f  p.r cent increaee in their mkiling 
- fo r  h u n gry  E a s t R erlin ers .tod a y . U efip ite .M oscow ’ s refu flg ) to  rates under the proposed wii.

- ■ --- - "  -■ » . • - ! j  : _ i - ----Postmaster General flummH-
Katurday would up a full 

o f testimony before the 
tommittee with the assertion he 
a-ould "leave It up tn Congress" 
to settle the rate matter.

It waa a hectic week for 8<im- 
merfleld in hia first brush with 
Congress on the sensitive subject 
of postal ratea^^Thoiigh out-

(CeaWnued su.lj^igo TMrtaeu)

Panmunjom, July 20— ( f i h  

— Teamz of Allied and Com
munist officers —  including 
for the first time the men 
who would oversee a'cease
fire— worked in nine secret 
sessions today on the final de
tails of a Korean armistice.

Two staff officer sessions were 
set for 10 a. m. Tuesday (9 p. 
Monday, d.a.t.l

Hut la Readied
The Reds, meanwhile, put the 

finishing touches on a large hut to 
be used for signmg the historic 
.dociunenl which would .end the 
three years of fighting.

There was no official indication 
just When the armistice would be 
sign^. but some observers said It 
could be within a week. Fighting 

able to i would end 12 houra after the aign- 
•TII teU I log.

A  month-long deadlock in the 
negotiations was broken with a 
Communiat announcement Sunday 
that the Reds w-ere ready tn pre
pare for the aigning.

Three U. 8. members of the

admit 16 million dollars worth of AmericAn aid into restive 
East Germany, West Berliners found .several ways to slip food

Israel, Red 
Embassies 

en

House Unit Grants
past the Iron CuKsIn to their 
neighbors under Soviet niie.

Thousands of food packages 
ware handed out in two districts 
along tbe Iron Curtain. Coupons 
redetmable in grocery atorea ware, 
laaued in others. A ll the Eaat 
BerUnans had to do was come 
•cross the sector border end pick 
up the gifts.

Dcmatlone from private citiaens 
and ptlMic. relief funds financed 
these stopgap plana to bolster 
Eaat Berlin's courage until a 
U rge scale government relief 
piogram ran get under way early The
Best week. . agreed today to resume dipio- ;

Commumej officials i matic relations, broken o f f !

.50-50 Chance
Jerusalem. July ¥ 1 ^ 1  ‘
ie Soviet Union and Israel' v f I V C H  I K e  D i l l  | Total

Otto (llpcle) Horaung, 77, of Detroit. Mkk., who lays elaJm to being the oldent Bejr Keout in Ameri-
m llila iy armistice Vommisalon ' ^  Lnming. MMi
fie'-- here unexpectedly for the | * * '* " •  **“  Tb'vd National Keout -tunboree now underway at Jamboree ^1|,-Oalir.
first time snd met for 1 hour, .50 j ' " ‘

i minutes with Communist mem- I bers of the commiasion. 
j TTie commission, composed of 
; top officers from the opposing 

aymiea, would control the buffer 
aoue between the tw-o forces. '

The Red and Allied commission i 
mambnra discussed "suggasted ar- | 
rangeiPeDta xyhich they (the Reds* 
wdn conafder and probably come 
bad-, with their proposal." aaid 
Navy Capt.^B. M. Oolaman, Me- 
teatr.'Wa.'. one o f fhe V . 8. mem
bers. Another meeting wraa 
planned, but no tjme waa given:

TTis speeded tempo o f Monday’s 
sessions-- running from 10 a. m. fo 
6:05 p. m. (7:05 a. m. d.a.t-1 
heightened optimism for an early

14 Survive 
Communist 
Onslaught

Seoul. July 2(1—(/F)— Reck- 
I leg.kly-attacking Chineee en> 
girifed two'vital weetem front 
outpootfi defended by U. S. 
Marineg laet night and the 
first leatherneck aurvivors 
staggered back to Allied lines 
today.

In their last aet before their 
radio went dead, the trapped M a
rines back In the battlellnaa only 
three weeks —  called in their own 
artillery on top of th cm in  a des
perate effort to halt tM- violent
bnalaught. . ------ —PartWdpante ITnee—tad

The number of mkrinei la the 
battle waa not immediately n - 
leated.

Fourteen leathernecks o f the 
First Marine Division', wera tke 
first known survivors o f  ' the 
bloody battles for outposts East 
Berlin and Berlin, part hr a key 
hill area on the western front.

Fatigued Snd wan, they etag- 
gered back into Marine lines. Eight

rzased by the eagerness w-ith 
which their people accepted char
ity  from "Western capitalists’’ 
ruahed in new food supplies to re
plenish the empty shelves of 
atate-ownfd atorea. But they al
so kept SO estimated 200 Russian 
taniiii hn' hand in. East Berlln!s 
outskirts ready to mova into ac* 
tion again if the still serious food 
shortage, stirs the w-orkera to a 
new revolt Hke thst of June 17.

A  concentration camp for sol- 
. diers of the Bast German ’Peoples' 
Arm y who refused to fight strik
ers In the June 17 revolt has been

__**t up. .neac.. PaMwalk. the Weal
^ r l ln  new-apaper, Der A'behd, re
ported’. It .said nwre than .500 offl- 
eera and men are interned there 

/  behinda barbed wire,
A'nother lop official was missing 

from the high brackets o f Com
munism in the Esst. A  party aec- 
relary w-ks purged snd a cabinet 
minister was censured, perhaps as 
a prelude to being fired.

Western sources predicted even 
more heads would fail, this week 
or next, in the hunt for scapegoats 
to blame for the workers uprising.

The Bast German shakeup' re
flected continuing purges through-

(Oonttaued on Page Wx)

Fch. 12 after a bomb exploded 
at the Russian emba.ssy in Tel 
Aviv, injuring three persona,' 
including the wife of the So
viet minister.

.Announcements of the agree
ment were made simultaneously 
here and In Moscow.

( A Moscow Radio broadcast 
heard in London said Israel had 
requested the resumption of re
lation.* in a note submitted 
through Bulgarian diplomatic 
channels May 281.
. The bombing o f the Soviet em
bassy in Tel Aviv on Eeb. # 'came 
after a period of increatad III 
feeling here against Soviet . ac
tions involving Israel and Jews. 
Israel had protested to the Soviet 
ITnion against una-illingneas of 
Communist countries tn permit 
emigration of Jews to IsraeL

Bitterness deepened with the 
Moscow "doctor’s plot", announce
ment in which a number of doc
tors. some o f them Jewish, a-ere 
accused of plotting the death, of 
high Soviet offlcials. This charge 
w-aa repudiated later by Moccow

(Coniinned on Page Foar)

For Refuffees
time spent hy five dtffer- 

j  ent teams, including Interpreters 
and liaison officers, 
iroure. 42 minutes.

was seven

Film Stars 
Slate Show 
F or Scouts

were from outpoet Berlin jind aix 
from East Berlin.

How they got out waa not 
learned immellately.

It was assumed they workfd 
their way down the bloodied slopes 

i after the Rcda left the hill during 
daylight.. ■*

'They said more Marines may 
still be alive in the battered bunk-

wiMatthews Hearings
Jamboree City, Calif., July

■Wanhingten, July 20—(/P)— T̂he Houne un-American Ac
tivities committee voted today to grant a hearing to J. B

20— (JPi r—Hollywt  ̂ fUra Matthew, pust«I from » Senate-qpnmiftfl»'io6,̂  ̂b ^  
iboree Citi * • - * *-come to Jamboree City today 

to entertain 45,000 Boy 
Scouts and their leaders who,  ̂ ._____ . .  / „ii ne«-amen no decision was made as

-* 1 J yesterda> Matthews will be called,
which included a speech b> in  a formal statement. Veirte re- 
Vice President Richard Nixon ported that Matthews will be toM,

an article lie wrote criticizing part of the clergy. Matthews
had asked . to be heard.

Chairman Velde (R., III.I told

The sunrlvora described the hilla 
aa a bania-tom no man's land. 
They said no Chinase wars latt 
atop the outposts, which wera plas- 
tared by savage Rad and Allied 
arUUary fira during the 1,800-man

Southwest Still Suffers 
In Widespread Drought

-JPort-Worth. .TexM. July .SO -i^^.'t'basn't yet, he said—the drought W 
.-Hit-and-mlsit heavy rains HaVe I unbroken. . '  . '
nauaed flaati floods in 'T eaea  <hir-r -axjpH-f'''aaid7'^li(^'ever.
fiig thS pt#? { j f t i® I "  'l i ( iv ^ g n ^ li }r '' ‘&lpa2['
soil expert eays the state's'Worst cotton, feed cropa and ranges and 
drought ia unbroken. have filled dry stock watering

A  elmllar eitiiatlon was reported ponds. ^
In Oklahoma—good rains, but not J jgh t scattered sprinkles W'hich 
enough. , I started June 30, developril a week

Louis P. Merrill o f Fort W orth ,, ji^o into frequently heavy thunder- 
U. 8. Roll Conservation Service re-1 gtorms*in west, north and east
'gional director, said today locally Texas.

Washington. July 10—UPi^Th* 
Eisenhower administration’s ‘ spe
cial refugee Immigration bill w-a.s j 
g1\-eh no better' than a 80-.501 
chance today of squeesing through 
the House Judiciary committee 
this' weieV: ( ' '

" I t  W'lll he a iffiMe squeak, either 
w-a.V." predicted Rep. Thdmpson | 
(R.. Mich.), a member of the com
mittee.

The bill, differing grestly from 
President Elsenhow-er'e . request. 
Is due to  come liefore the commit
tee tomorrow under sdihihlatra- 
tlon pressure for enactment by the 
July 31 adjournment target

Republican congressional lead
ers listed it as a top priority bill 
after their ixintarence. today with 
Preeident Risennowsr.

Oiairman Langer (R., ND ) o f 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
and Rep: Graham I R „ Pa.) o f the 
House Judiciary subcommittee — 
the congreisional groupa handling 
the bill sat in on the conference. 
They said they reported on the 
situation.

Attorney General Brownell al
so was Invited to the Whits 
House aesaion.

TTie Senate Judiciary commit
tee Eriday broke a long atale-

(Oantianed on Page Two)

Leaking Vessel 
Taken-ill Tow 
By Rescue Tug ^

•/ C  r

New Orleans, July 20- -i/Fi A 
rescue tug took ‘ a distressed Psn- 
amanlan . freighter in . tow today 
after the leaking w-ooden ship 
with 16 crew-men Aboard called 
for aid from the Gulf 
eo.

Ttie -tug S a lv^ e  Cable radioed 
the Coast Guard it had passed a 
line lo  the Dorotea and avuld 
proceed to Mobile, Ala., with the 
crippled freighter.

The 30-year-oId ship had been 
.strsnded w-lthoiit power and said 
In a message it was in s sinking 
condition 130 miles southeast of 

^Mobile.
During the trip to Mobile, the 

tug planned to use Its large 
pumps to dry the Dorotes’s bilge*. 

I The tug' radioed the Coast Guard 
; It believed the freighter could 
make port without sinking with it*

nnd a huge religious conyoca 
tion.

8unday. this 3,000 acre ranch 
bulged with an estimated 96,000 
vigitora, here to view the colorful 
site of the Third National Scout 
Jamboree. Many o f the guest* 
were relatives of Scout*.

Today's program included an 
afternoon "JsmlKiree Variety Re- 
.-iew-" with Dorothy Lamoiir, Dick 
Poww-ell, Jiuje AUyson, Jerry 
Colonna. Bell Si.ster* and other en
tertainer* .scheduled to take part. 
In another afternoon show the 
scheduled entertainer* included 
Spade Cooley, Rdscoe At**, 
magician*, square dance 

of MexL ■ P'®"* animal acta. The pro- 
‘ ! gram al.so included a big Nsvy 

and Marine air show.
Last night's religious spetaeje. 

gathering together boys of all 
faiths, will w-111 long in the me
mory of every Scout attending 
thi* jamboree.

Before the convocation, Nixon

hla testimony will )>e limited to the 
presentation of facta relating to 
hia assertion that "the largest 
single group supporting the Com
munist apparatus in the United 
States today is composed of i 
Protestant ciergymen.”  |

That assertion set o ff a public,
furor.  j

Sen. McCarthy iR., Wis.).

'r-bbntbeht aitd' M a-' 
rlne guna pounded the hills relent- 
leaaly, but there was no immadiata 

r a  ' r  a move to retake them.
I —I  § § ^  I  # z a g f  a a f e c :  The Fifth A ir Force aaid its

i  O  taking advantage of hot,—
clear weather slammed 800.0M 
pounda of bomba at Communiat 

j  frontlines from the Berlin outposts 
I to the Kumsong front in the east.

/ 'X  T  ! Sabre jets ID their dual role as
V . F I I  J L j C f f l S l R E l O Z l ! fighter-bombers. Australian Metsor

Plan To Hurry j
jets, and Marina planes pumiaaled 
other Red targets deep in North 
Korea.

Meanwhile, the Eighth Arm y 
aaid the Communists lost 6,39A

(Conllniied on Page Fnor)

mate and approved a compromise vahiable cargo of wood.
version of the meaaurc. It agreed  ̂
to a bill calling for admission of | 
20.000 fewer immigrants thkn j  
Eisenhower proposed, with their i 
Immigration spread over three 
years instead of ta-o.

T l»..,K riM M eAtiAnk«d^..

, The Dorotea signaled the S'? 
Alcoa Corsair by blinker last 
night that its )>oilers and radio 
were out. The bilge pump* would 
not work because the ship was 
without power.' 
iUJaptalB.; . Ot-.'..:

News Tidbits
Called fra n 'A P  Wirea

immigration quotas for 240,0001 Dorotea messaged the Alcoa Cor

"-.XI

torrential downpours have been 
“ immtnsely helpful." But he said 
i f  will tak* more geperal rains 
over a longer period to end the 
drougdit- in 11* . fourth year in 
parts o f Texas.

"The drought I* still on." the 
sen expert aaid.

Rome of the heaviest downpours 
jsssterf^y drenched parts o f west 
Texas, declared a drought disaster 

' / area and eligible for emergency 
federal help.

But the thunderstorms were 
spotty.

Merrill said h* doubted whether 
more than 15 or 20 or 1.52 drought 
disaster roiintlea In west, north and 
south Texas have had rain.

He explained It l«  hard to say 
Just w)»en a drought end*. But 
Merrill added that generally you 
can call:a drought broken” when 
good rains cover a large area and 
rainfall becomes seasonably nor- 

: • mat-- agniit ■- over- ■A--eowaidaeable 
iwiiod o f tlma.”  '  „

TRilean this happena— and tt

The'Canadian River waa running 
bank-full in the Texas Panhandle.

Yesterday's big rains in draught- 
hurt west Texas included 4.80 
inches at Wellington, 5.6 at Pampa. 
5 inches at Jericho and 3.74 at Le- 
fora. Bue the rains w-era not gen
eral. Amarillo In the renter o f the 
Panhandle received a pl<ldling .04 
inch.

P {i(izy  And Saturday thunder
storms caused aerioua flood threats 
at Fort Worth, Fort Davis, Abilene 
and Albany. Many families were 
cvacuaterL

Oklahoma ranchers reported 
two weeks of rain. Including aa 
much -as five inches in some sec
tions Saturday, will revive wilted 
grass and fill, dry stock ponds. 
However. obeerv*ra„.M ld much 
more rain was needM to revive 
subsoil moisture. ^ -

Oklahoma famtars were, prepar
ing soil to plant fall feeds. Kay 
oounty-effielalS'liave-^Mieeled-i^

(Coniinned an l4 fa  flta)

persons, molt of them refugees 
from  bttind the' j.ron Curtain 
tiountrins.- O f (h e ’ total, ~78;006 

tadSisv’
eion was asked to relieva Italy's 
"population preasurea." ‘Tha

(CentUined an Pago Tw o) .

Jehovah^s Treat 
300 Heat (^ses

New York, July 20 -)A 5 -H ea t 
felled more than 500 Jehovah's 
Wltnessei yesterday aa 81.861 
mambers of jha sect Jammed Yan
kee Stadium for the opening of- 
their eight-day New World Society 
aaecmbly. ^

A t one time the heat iiiaidc the 
big Bronx stadium was 93 al
though the official heat reading 
outside was 81. •

ITie heat proatration cases were 
treated in b<Mh grandstand bleach- 
are as well as at first aid emer
gency alationa. None o f the vic
tims waa reported in aerioua 
condition.

More thousands o f Witneaaei 
were expected to trek to the 
Stadium today for the assembly's 
ascend day program nrhich mnpha-

sair. that his ship rmil^ remain 
afloat no.m(»re..itlMth another J2-i24.
-’bmtr*;',..,".,
' ' He'‘(r£'il U'.wiLs not necessary''fm 
the Corsair to stand by. 'The 
Dorotea needed pumping eqmp- 
ment and the Corsair had. no avail
able pumps.

On the'basis of this message, the 
Coast Guard said it appeared the 
Dorotea waa in no immediate dan
ger. The Gulf waters were un
usually calm and the w-eather Was 
expected to remain good during 
the .day.

The crew- was of mixed national
ity; mostly Latin American, ,

(Continued on Pnge Three)
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Maurice J. Tobin 
Succumbs at 52

> ScHtiatc, Mase., July 20 ufi) 
Former Secretary of Labor Maur
ice-J. Tobin, one-time Democratic 
governor o f Massachusetta and 
twice mayor of Boston, died of a 
heart attack in tha arms of hia 
wife at their eummer home here 
yesterday. He was 52.

He had played 18 holes of golf 
the day before and had retired 
shortly before midnight... in. .up-

Former minister to Luxembourg, 
Mr*. Pei le Meats, say* the U. S.* 
government owy* her $7,SI6JM for 
vacation* *he didn't take, but she 

J ry  ..to .collect ... . Pf.?sident 
J’uan ' B. " Pisron b'i<fii”"farewefl at 
Buenos Aires airport t o , Milton 
Eisenltower, brotfier. o t U- * , Pr«8,*r 
dkht, iiow  ninkinfi fb et-m ^n g  tour 
•f-floMth'America.

New York Hospital repiorts Sen. 
Rolwr'l A . Taft will be able to 
leave boepital "within luAther 10 
da.vs." . I . , Atty. Nathan A ..H a r t
ford, Republican lobbj'isVNcA'eires 
88.588 fee for getting amendment 
through General Assembly chang
ing Oonnet-Ucut charter of W. R. 
Grace Compan.v Steamship lines.

U. 8. officials in Tehran. Iran 
warn Americana to stay off streets 
when Reds and pro-govei-nment 
supporters celebrate riots marking 
anniversary of Premier M<Ma- 
degh'a return to power . '.  . Boston 
police holding man they sa.r ad
mitted dyeing hi* hnlr three dif
ferent eelom to fool'’ store ow-ners 
w-ith bogu* check*.

Japanese ae* and air teams 
work feverishly to' save thousands 
o f people from debris-littered 
flood w-aters . . . Rusaian refugees 
give U. 8. A ir Force some of Its 
hent Information on where and how
to retaliate against Russia if war 
comes. '

For the 18th time siare 1848, 
Suiai) B Harsl),man. 62. files di
vorce mitt from H arry-T . • Harsh- 
man, 62. retired Los Angeles real 
estate broker . . Connecticut, as
sociation o f Future Fanners of

(-hair-.
man of the Senate Investigatinns 
subcommittee, railed Matthew-* "a 
star spangled American" and st 
first refused to accept hi* resig
nation as executive director of the 
subcommittee staff.

"LJiter 'he did so'and ilatthew-s 
cham- ' ^ben petitioned Velde asking to 

appear before the House commit
tee so thst )t* could document-his 
statement.

Velde told newsmen he person
ally doe* not believe Matthews 
will be heard until Jbmetime in 
October.

The chairman declined to re
port any details regarding the 
vote. ' .

He also refused to say whether 
there h-ere any disaenting vote* or 
i f  political partv linea were fo l
lowed There, are five Republicans, 
and four Democrats on the com
mittee.

V e l d  e's previous suggestions 
that the group might some time 
look Into the records of indlviduaf 
clergymen drew- some sharp criti
cism. particularly from -the Meth
odist Bishop G.' Bromley Oxnam of !

Washington, July 20 -lAV- Re
publican congressional leaders told 
President Elsenhower today they
are stili aiming at adjournment bv I ff6nt Sunday mostly on the turbu 
August 1 but will hold CongreaeJ eaat-central front, where tha

.killed.and 1.360- woundedneroanthe
frtnt s

overtime if necessary to djfspose of 
"mu.sl" legislation. /

Senator Know-land o f California, 
acting Senate GOP floor leader.

^leds last week hurled their b ig
gest offensive in two years. Tha 
figure may have Included some de
layed reports.

A thunderous artillery barrage
and ...House. Speaker. .Martin . i R- | heralded the Rada’ raekleaa assault- 
Maar.i outlined the situation to re-^ on Eaat Berlin and Berlin even u  
porters after their regular Monday : Communist and Allied trues teams

Washington. D. C- i
Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, 

chairman of the National Council 
of Churches’ . committee on main- 

fiGGrtniii
presiding Bishop of the Episcopal 
Church, aaid yesterday that re- 
visiona . the ^comoiittee': liasL an-; 
nounced in its .procedure are "k 
wfidny * iKi(^i85hi
need for reform of certain un- 
American methods and procedures 
follow'ed . . .  in the past."

He w-rote 'Velde that the corn-

con terence with the President,
"W * realize w-e've got to step on 

the gas- - w-e've got to have more 
action and leas talk.”  Martin said.

He said the Aiig: I deadline can 
be met. Know-land agreed it it 

. possible for Congress fo quit by 
: that date. He said he is ready to 
; call the Senate into aeazion at 9 
■ or 10 o'clock in the morning and 
! continue seesiona until midnight 
every nlgnt if neceasary.

TTic congresaional' leader* aaid 
Eisenhower brought them up to 
date On the Korean situation. 
Martin said the outlook for a 
truce is "still hopeful,,”

The GOP leaders listed these 
items, along .writh the usual ap
propriations bills, as top priority 

I measures;
Extension of the Reciprocal 

Trsde Agreements act.
The Continental Shelf bill.
Admiaainn of- 240,'000 European 

.cefugew) .over th rta - 
rlod. ,

An increase in 'first cMba and

met at Panmunjom to tlie seuth- 
w-eat in an effort to sweep aside 
last barriers to a ceaae-fire.

Tw-o reinforced Chinese bat
talions -nbout 750 men ench- 
atormed the slopes o f the twtn 
hilla at 10:50 p. m. Sunday.

About two hours later, n buryt 
of machine-gun fire slgnalwl tlie 
end o f the Marine rcaistnnce an th a ' 
Chinese overran the outposts.

The Red rictory—won with

(Csnttaned P a g e ' •)

Bulletins
fron Um AP W in*

(Ponttnned on Pnge Tw e)

POIJO INCRfCAMBR 
HnrOarfi. Jnly 28- tfi. PMtaen 

new raaea af pella ware i
'■hr-.-CkiiMiectfc'pt -tne*-  
Sinta ftadith depnrtqsent said lo.

Establishment o f a Small Bust

Extension of Farm Oredit pro
visions.

A  Military Public Work* bill.
. A  series of commerce and navi-

(Continued on Page Three)

Thfrt Sots Ikt!

(O en lh w fi Page M z)

President'8 Car Surprises 
Many on Maryland Roads

Washington, July 30— Iffh— .usual departure time and small
"Thsrs goes Ike,”  an astonished *•**?*?;
housewife calls from her froqt 
porch, and a surprised policeman

-Hi- waa-net sfetaC' ......

tips his hat as ' Prssident Bissn- 
hower drivsa by.

That's the way It goes on Sun
day evenings at dusk when Eisen
hower motors back to Washington 
after a week end at his Camp Da
vid Lodge - in the Catoctin Moun
tains near Thurmont, Md.

Take last night, for example. 
The Preeident and Mrs. Ihsenhow- 

anmint prseegitnHen fir Isfit The nai»io -aboat'A i8fi-pr-m: 
n s  fob s  in the ]KUs town ol 
T h u m A it have come to know the

r  ■ ~ir ■ ' .

tonight o f Iwnorary atate ta m e r  
d e g m  to four men.

"Hi. Ike," tlfey shout as ths big 
black ilmousine'rolls by. Hs smlls* 
and frequently waves a grsstlng. 
So does the first lady.

From Thurmont on, there never 
is anything certain* about the 
President’s route on the 60 mile 
trip to Uie White House.

„^me6imea the Secret Service 
agent driving the ear iwinga out 
into back roads that wind through 
picturesque Maryland countryside 
to Washington.

-On the-oUwr hand, nswieMniea 

an rugu  n e e )
-C

POftBflT F IR E  H ALTE D  
L o ( »  Lnike, N. ¥ „  In ly  38-> 

)/P)— 'nM inrgfnt fereat fire e f  
the seeaoa upatat# waa rapertafi 
under rentrel today ••  rnngere 
nemptatad' •  wide fire Uafi, 
around the burned ent nren 
about 18 ml lee nertbenst o f here. 
The enthrenk waa dampenad ky 
latanWttaut shewera last alghl 
aad enriy tedny.

M AN  K tlXJU ) IN  (X M XIH O N  
Rautk Hadley. Maee.. dniy M  

—48^-Henry U Ruseell. fit. et 
Hblyehe, was killed tedny whan 
Ma ear ealMded wRb a  eon- 
Btmctian truek. Peltae anld Mm  
ear calHded kead an with n ttuHt 
driven by Bmcat h. Eennndaltn 
o f Holyaha. Ranandetto anld.tha 
heed of the trtMk (taw np btaeh- 
lag hla vlalan aad )m  wna (
Ie  see RaaasM'a ear i

BfUDOBll HIT BY CAR . 
Waablagtan. dniy l O" 

Rennier Rtytea H. Brf^pB (B4 
NH) WM atvtMh by n dOr tadoy 
•ad taken ta an si 
Mini for A-rajr

tar dU net appefif 
aartsoMy InJarM.


